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IFC ·suspends 11 in drinking to-do: 
•u1 
fraternities 
say self 
regulation will 
be the key in 
ensuring that 
dry chapter 
houses 
continue. 

., 81t1 ....... 
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age and had been known to be drink
ing that week in their rooms at the 
Iowa House Hotel in the IMU, the 
IFC saw consuming alcohol while 
dealing with freshmen recruits as a 
breach in trust, Lettmann said. Coun
selors were required to stay in the 
hotel during rush week. 

The Ul Interfraternity Council con
tinued to maintain a tough stance on 
alcohol among fraternity members 
last week after suspending 11 recruit
ment counselors during formal rush 
week. "Many of these freshman are very 

impressionable and trust the coun
selors to act as guides," Lettmann 
said. "When they break that trust 
dealing with a dry recruitment week, 
it is a very serious issue." 

The counselors were found to have 
been drinking in a downtown bar 
before engaging in activities with 
freshmen recruits, said Jason 
Lettmann, president of the IFC. He 
said the suspensions are an example 
of bow the Greek community bas 
proven its ability to monitor itself and 
crack down on the abuse of alcohol. 

Rush counselors who were contact
ed refused to comment. 

The UI's tough stance on alcohol is 
behind the fraternities' efforts to 
monitor themselves, Lettmann said. While the counselors were of legal 

An odyssey of luggage 
and camcorders 

Brett Rosemen/The Daily Iowan 
Ul . n kitty Gouel unloadl her car as she moves from Algonquin, Ill., 
to Currier Residence Hall on Aug. 21. 

• Alone or surrounded by 
family members, Ul students 
attempt to make a new home. 

ly CMIXIell 
The Daily Iowan 

Leaving her daughter Erin 300 
mile away from home at the Ul 
wu a milestone for parent Dee 
Borchers of Sheldon, Iowa. 

So, With camcorder in hand, she 
recorded the occasion to add to a 
pile of clips meant for family 
reunions and nostalgic recollec
t Onl. 
·w 're pretty traditional par

ent.,• said Borchers, who arrived 
i.n Iowa City on Aug. 20. "We try to 
make everything a mooth as pos-
abl bt-t-auae abe etudie a lot." 

l don't mind being on my own. I 
was anxious to do something 
new, meet new people. 

- Marco Rodriguez, 
Ul freshman 

Rodriguez said he was anxious to 
meet that faceless r09mmate every 
student has already invented hor
ror stories about - ofl;en the scari
est thing about college to most stu
dents. 

However, if the testimony of UI 
freshman Brian K.rawczykowski of 
West Chicago, Ill., is any indica
tion, any worries about meeting 
people are unfounded. 

"The thing that surprises me the 
most is that here, people just go up 
and start talking to each other -
that's the coolest thing," said 
Krawczykowski, a Daum resident. 

A policy change implemented two 
weeks ago bas completely banned 
alcohol from fraternity houses, except 
for a one-year exemption that allows 
21-year-olds to drink in their rooms. 
After one year, the exemption will be 
reviewed on the basis of fraternity 
members' behaviors, most notably 
their level of alcohol-related arrests, 
said Phillip Jones, UI vice president 
for student services. 

Jones agreed to continue the policy, 
which was self-imposed last fall by 
the Greek system, after extensive 
meetings with IFC members in past 
weeks, he said. 

"The leadership displayed has been 
credible, and the proposal to have an 
interim period of one year seemed to be 

a worthwhile investment," Jones said. 
"The arrest rates of all Greek mem

bers is twice as high as the level of 
non-Greeks, so it is apparent that 
alcohol is an issue of abuse among 
fraternity members," be said. 

Despite the concern, Jones is hope
ful that the policy will be an effective 
way to ensure more responsible 
actions among the Greek community. 
~This is not a punishment but 

instead a way to ensure a higher level 
of excellency," he said, 

Aaron Roussell, president of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity, said he is 
pleased that the policy will still 
allow members of legal age to drink 

See DRY FRATS, Page 12A 

Luggag -ladened parents have 
been common features on campus 
recently u studenta arrived to set
tl into tbe1r dorms. But some, like 
Ul fre hman Marco Rodriguez of 
Manchester, Iowa, have endured 
th odysMy of moving on their own. 

Rodriguez makes use of this 
technique, finding it to be a good 
way to make friends. 

ll'ld Causey/The Daily Iowan 
Ulaophomore Stephanie Demarr Is bucked lrom the "Raging Rope" bull on the lawn ol Hancher 

•t don't mind betng on my own. I 
w anxious to do something new, 
m t n w people," he said. 

But until donn life grows. famil
iar, a source of comfort for students 

Auditorium Sunday. Demarr Is one ol many Ul students and Iowa City residents to anend the 
Hawkeye Clmlval, which kicked oH the Ul Weeks ol Welcome. For more lnfonnallon about WOW 
and a schedule olevents, see page 4 oltoday's University Edition Insert. 

See MOVING IN, Page 12A 

Ul climbs to 21 in 
·U.S. News rankings 

Where We Stand 
How Big Ten schools fared In 
U.S. News and World Report's 
annual college ranklngs. 

3. University of Michigan 

•In a rating 
of the nation's 
public 
universities, 
the Ul rose 
five spots, but 
the Ul is still 
seventh 
among Big 
Ten public 
universities. 

.,......,Mc:C-. 
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The Ul climbed up five spota in the 
U.S. News & World Report's annual 
college ranking&, which will be on 
new .. tands today. 

At No. 21 for public universities, 
the UI improved from last year's 
rankin1 of 26; it did not beat its 1997 
rankin~ of 15. Iowa State University 
ranked 38, up from 46 last year. 

8. University of Illinois 

University of Wisconsin (tie) 

10. Pennsylvania State University 

18. Purdue University 

University of Minnesota (tie) 

21. University of Iowa 

28. Ohio State University 

31 . Indiana University 

Michigan State Un~erslty (tie) 

The rankinga are baaed on quea· 
tionnairea ·filled out by more than 
1,400 college and university adminis
trators. The data collected are 11e9red 
on 16 indicators in seven categories: 
academic reputation, retention, facul- ... ra: u.s. News and Wo'*l RIPOrl ln4Cevln Oesttnstad 
ty reaourcea, atudent selectivity, 
tlnancial reaourcee, graduation per· "We're never going~ compare with 
formance rate ahd the rate of alumni Michigan or Princeton because we're 

not as selective," said UI President 
li~·Unlvenity ofMichisan ranked Mary Sue Coleman. . . 
ftnt amona Big Ten public univerai- Gary Fethk.e, the dean of the Tipple 
\lea; the Ul ranked seventh in the Sc~ool of Buaaneu, aareed· 
conference. "'"" See IWIKII81,.Page12A 

Quake cleanup races time, disease 
• The hunt for bodies 
intensifies in Turkey as rain 
raises health risks. 

ly lrlln...,.., 
~~ed Press 

ISTANBUL, Turkey - Bulldozers 
and jackhammers tore into flattened 
buildings still entombing thousands 
of earthquake victims in fu.rkey Sun
day, rushing to clear decomposing 
corpses before expected rains 
increase the risk of epidemics. 

Just how many peol'le remained 
buried across populous northwestern 
Tu.rkey was still unknown nearly a 
week after the enormous quake on 
Aug. 17. The official death toll bas 
surpassed J2,000, and some officials 
predicted that as many as 40,000 
may have died. 

Amid the tears, an astonishing ray 
of hope: A 57 -year-old stroke-crippled 
woman unable to cry for help was 
found alive after nearly 5Y, days 
trapped in rubble in the town of Gol
cuk, about 110 miles southeast of 
Istanbul. 

Another woman, 52, was pulled out 
by Ieraeli, Turkish and Bul1arian 

rescue teams from the rubble of her 
home in Cinarcik, southwest of Go1-
cuk, according to an Israeli army 
statement. 

In many places, however, the 
search for the living was scaled back, 
and there was only the roar of 
machinery ripping into the wreckage 
where rescuers once carefully lis
tened for any signs of life. 

Survivors, some with family mem
bers still buried, watched helplessly. 

"We can't even get our dead," said 
Osman Bakay, who bas two relatives 
still caught in a collapsed five-story 
building in Yalova, approximately 30 
miles south oflstanbul. 

The stench of decomposing bodies 
acrose the quake zone was an obvious 
reminder that serious diseases could 
flare any moment; typhoid fever, 
cholera ana dysentery topped the list 
of concerns. Officials have sprayed 
disinfectants, distributed water 
purification tablets, and started 
spreading antiseptic lime in the 
region. 

Rains that have been forecast to 
begin today could bring contaminat
ed runoff into streets. They also could 

See QUAKE, Page 12A 
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FUI THINGS 
FOR 

I'IIOFESSORS 
TO DO 011 
THE FIRST 

DAY OF 
ClASS 

• Wear a 
' hood wnh 
•one eyehole. 
Periodically 
make strange 
~urgling nois
es. 
• After con
firming every
one's name 
on the roll, 
thank the 
class for 
attending 
"Advanced 
Astrody
namics 690" 

• and mention 
that yesterday 
was the last 
day to drop. 
• After turn
Ing on the 
overhead pro
jector, clutch 
your chest 
and scream 
"MY PACE
MAKER!" 
•Wear a 
pointed 
Kaiser helmet 
and a mono
cle and carry 
a riding crop. 

1 • Gradually 
. speak softer 
and softer 
and then sud
denly point to 
a student and 
scream 
"YOUI WHAT 
DID I JUST 
SAY?" 
• Jog into 
class, rip the 

·textbook in 
half, and 
scream, "Are 
you pumped? 
ARE YOU 
~\.IW~~m \ 
CAN'T 
HEEEEEEAR 
YOU." 

Sou ret: 
http:/N.ww. geoc· 
tties.com'College 
Pari</HaiVl2391hu 
mor/collegelprofs 
.html 

the IG picture----------~___, 

Llana J. Cooper/Assooated P•ess 
Twiggy, a squirrel owned by Lou Ann Best, of Sanford, Fla. , water skis on Aug. 20 for an admiring crowd gathered around a pool during the 13th annual In-Water 
Boat Show in Racine, Wis. A radio-controlled boat pulls the skiing squirrel. 

.---------newsmakers -------, 
Nothing half·baked 
for Phylicia Rashad 

NEW YORK (AP) 
- As host for its 
50th anniversary 
home-cooking com
petition, the $1 mil
lion Pillsbury Bake
Off chose Phyllcla 
Rashad, who plays 
a fiery, modern 
woman on TV but 
has a traditional phi Rashad 
losophy regarding good eating. 

Monday August 23. 1999 

J\~\i~ tMaTcn 2H .. pri\ 19): It is best to 
deal with those outside your family. Groups 
you belong to will enjoy your company. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Chances are 
pretty good that you'll get praised for a job 
well-done. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Change your 
image. You need to get into the groove and 
catch up with the times. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your home 
environment will be changing. Someone on 
your domestic scene will be unpredictable. 

"Food is a wonderful way of cele
brating a special time as well as a way 
of just bringing people together," 
Rashad said. "This was a natural 
extension of my own interest in food." 

Nothing wrong with poor 
roots, Holyfield says 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) -
Heavyweight boxing champion Evander 
Holyfield visited a center for young 
offenders and urged them to be proud 
of their roots, no matter how humble. 

horoscopes 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 2.2): Communication with 
friends and relatives will prove to be fruitful. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Money-making 
opportunities are not as they appear. Don't 
be too quick to give your money to others. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Deception on the 
home front will set you off. Try to be direct 
about the way you feel. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21 ): Problems with 
in-laws or relatives should be expected. Put 
your energy into worthwhile causes. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): It's time to 

"I'm not ashamed to tell people I 
came from the ghettos," said Holyfield, 
who was raised in an Atlanta housing 
project. "It's not where you're at. it's 
where you're going." 

Speaking on Aug. 20 at the 
Montgomery County Youth Detention 
Center. the senousness was broken 
when one orange-jumpsuit-clad youth 
asked Holyfield about the ear-biting in 
his second fight with Mike Tyson. 

He said Tyson bit both of his ears "out of 
frustration" but he refused to "bne back." 

Holyfield was in Montgomery as part of 
a fund-raising tour for the United Way. 

~Y Eugenia Last 

get involved. Relationships appear to be good. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will 
have a lot of choices. You will have to use 
your better judgment. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2Q-Feb. 18): You will have 
the discipline to make the necessary 
changes in yourself. Break a bad habn as 
soon as possible. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Marth 20): You'll get 
upset if you are forced to deal with other 
people's problems. Focus on your immedi· 
ate family. 

calendar ·------. 
The Ul Business and Uberal Am 

Placement Office will sponsor a Job Search 
Series Workshop in Room S401, Papparohn 
Business Building, today at 4 p.m. 

Help 
Me, 

Haria 
Dear Harlan: 

My boyfriend and I 
had been together for 
a couple months of 
heavenly bliss when he moved. We wrote 
some and tried to maintain some sort of 
long-distance relationship, but rt was very 
tough I told him I love h1m several t1mes. 
but he doesn't respond. This is making me 
depressed I am in love with him. Whats hrs 
problem? 

-Grayish 
Dear Grayish, 

He may be saying, "I love you · at the 
same bme you're saying, "I love you: With 
both of you talking, neither of you can hear 
each other say those wonderful words. He's 
probably equally as concerned 
• Harlan Is not a licensed psychologist, 
therapist or physician, but he Is a licensed 
driver. 

Modern Physics: From Quarks to Quasars 
29:001- Selected Topics in Physics 

Approved for G.E.R, Natural Sciences 

The Daily Iowan 
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Topics include: 
• Supernovae, Black holes, and Quasars 
• Big Bang and Inflationary universe 
• Fundamental forces and building blocks 
• Relativity and Quantum Mechanics 

Prerequisites: High school algebra & trig 
Lecture: WThF 8:30-9:20 AM, Lab: F 10:30-12:30 
'Instructor: U. Mallik (503 VAN, 5-0499) 
. E-mail to: usha-mallik@uiowa.edu 
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Get a higher score. 
Take Kaplan. 
Classes are 

Starting Now! 
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, was charged With 
the tnlersectJon or 
II ts on Aug 19 at 

T 
99 

Old Capitol Mall 

337-2232 

legal age altha Sports Column on Aug. 20 at mid· 
night 
Tome A. Plaza, 20, 115 N. Dubuque St. Apt. F. 
was charged with possess1on of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Sports Column on Aug. 20 at mid· 
111Qht 
Abigail A. Hagglnbotnan, 20, St. Peter, M1nn 
was charged with possessron alcohol under the 
legal age at the a Bar, 211 Iowa Ave , on Aug. 20 
at 12 30 a.m. 
Joseph P. Moone, 19, 2{6 Fairchild St Apt. 1, 
was charged w1th possesSion of alcohol under the 
legal ~ at the Union Bar on Aug 20 all :20 a m 
Sttjlllanle L. Laubenthal, 19, 756 W Benton St. 
API 30, was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Unron Bar on Aug. 20 at 
120am 
Dayna L. Nagle, 19, 618 N. Dodge St. Apt. 5. was 
charged w1th possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Sports Column on Aug. 20 at 
12:10am 
Alicia A Feddersen 20, 514 S Johnson St. Apt. 
6. was charged wrth possession or alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column on Aug. 20 at 
12.15am 
Jo•n F. Iierman, 20, 806 E. College St Apt. 2, 
was charged w1th possession ol alcohol under the 
legal age at 100 S. Dubuque St. on Aug 20 at 1:08 
am. 
Danon J. Kldd. 20, 318 Ridgeland Ave. APt. 12, 
was charged wrth possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Unron Bar on Aug. 20 at 1.15 a.m. 
Chad D. Lenz. 19. 511 S. Johnson St. Apt. 6, was 
chirged wrth possessron ol alcohol under the 
~al aoe •t the 0 Bar on Aug. 20 at 12:35 a.m. 
Michael D. O'Neill, 19, 511 S. Johnson St. Apt. 
6. was charged wrth possession ol alcohol under 
the leQII age at the a Bar on Aug 20 at 12:35 a.m. 
Jaso• E. Chmara 19, Addison. towa. was 
charged wrth possessron ol alcohol under the 
legal iQe at the a Bar on Aug. 20 at 12:35 am. 
Toni A. lockoven, 20. Coralvllle, was charged 
With possession ol alcohol under the legal age a1 
lhe 0 Bar on ~ug. 20 at 12 35 a m. 
ftou E. Prtmack. 19, 511 S Johnson St. Apt. 6, 

s charged wrth possesSion of alcohol under the 
~ 9.t the a Bar on Aug 20 at 12 25 am. 
lfad L. Dor~n. 19. 511 S Johnson St. Apt. 6, was 
charged with possesSion of alcohol under the 
leOal iQ1 at the 0 Bar on Aug 20 at12 25 a m. 
Nicole R. Lldman, 18, Burge Resrdence Hall 
Room 2209. was charged wrth possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the a Bilr on Aug. 
20 a1 t2 25 am. 
Cbt1SIIIt M. Hlcter. 20, 645 S. Lucas St. Apt. 
1, wn charged Yllth possession ol alcohol 
under theleQal age and unlawful use of a dn
vtr's license at the Sports Column on Aug 20 at 
12 10 l.m. 
Tm\s l. Augustine. 18, Cedar Rapids, was 

MIKES 
YOU! 

We are currently hiring for our store 
opening soon In CORALVILLE as 
w II as our other two locations. 

We need delivery drivers & counter help. 
We OM r ••• 
• Flexible Scheduling 
• Excellent Wages 
• R w rdlng Work Environment 
• Discounted Sandwich• 
• Many Opportunltlea for Advancement 

Oth~t l tntflts M•tlnc/udl ... 
• H ahh Insurance 
• Paid V1catlon 
•401K 
• Flexible Savlnga Account 
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charged with possession of a schedule I con· 
trolled substance at10 S. Dubuque St. on Aug. 20 
at 1:20a.m. 
Jaime I. Bonilla, 32, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with public Intoxication and obstructing official 
acts at the Aeldhouse Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. 
College St., on Aug. 20 at12:34 a.m. 
Kevin D. Fair, 25, Chicago, was charged with 
public IntOXIcation at 100 E. College St. on Aug. 
20 at 1:29am. 
Ryan T. Alexander, 22, 401 S. Lucas St., was 
charged with publiC intoxication at 100 E. College 
St. on Aug. 20 at 1 :29 a.m. 
ChriiiOJher L. MaHioll, 22, 401 s. Gilbert St. Apt. 
303, was charged with interference with official 
acts and public Intoxication at 1 00 E. College St. 
on Aug. 20 at1:29 a.m. • 
Neal S. Dkerbloom, 18, Council Bluffs, Iowa, was 
charged with fifth-<Jegree theft at Gumby's Pizza, 
702 S. Gilbert St., on Aug. 20 at 9:30p.m. 
James M. Fritz, 41 , address unknown, was 
charged with public intoxication at the comer of 
Maiden Lane and Harrison Street on Aug. 20 at 
3:44p.m 
Michael S. Grillin , 19, 630 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the 0 Bar on Aug. 20 at 6:30 
p.m. 
Adam M. Peiche, 20,630 N. Dubuque St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the • 
legal age at the 0 Bar on Aug. 20 at 6:30 p.m. 
Robert R. Jar.ls, 19, 630 N. Dubuque St., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the 0 Bar on Aug. 20 at 6:31 p.m .. 
Kevin J. Dolan, t9, H1llcrest Residence Hall 
Room 10, was charged with obstructing officers, 
unlawful use of a dnver's license and possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column on Aug. 20 at1 1:45 p.m. • 
Murray G. Adams, 39, 416 S. Dodge St. Apt. 4, 
was charged with public intoxication at College 
Green Park on Aug. 20 a111 :04 p.m. 
Joshua J. Mogle, 19, Ames, was charged with 
public intoxication and possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Rush Hour on Aug. 21 
at 12:45 a.m. 
Travis T. Cardwell, 19, 926 N. Dodge St., was 
charged wrlh possessron of alcohol under the 
legal age, public intoxication and unlawful use of 
a driver's license at the Rush Hour on Aug. 21 at 
12:30 a.m. 
Man Akers, 24, CoralVIlle, was charged wrth oper· 
ating while intoxicated at an unknown locaban on 
Aug. 21 at 2:20a.m. 
John J. Albers, 20, Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with public intoxication at 100 E. College St. on 

Aug. 21 at 1:52 a.m. 
Lawrence D. Parizek, 19, Naperville, Ill., was 
charged with possession ol alcohol under the 
legal age at 300 S. Gilbert St. on Aug. 21 at 2:40 
am. 
Zachary A. Trachta. 19, Oxford, Iowa, was 
charged with Indecent conduct at 100 Bur1rngton 
St on Aug. 20 at 2:23 a.m. 
Adam W. Deery. 19, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room 16, was charged w~h possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Sports Column on 
Aug. 21 at 12:35 a.m. 
Manhew D. Rlnderkrecht, 20, 537 S. Van Buren 
St. Apt. 6, was charged w~h possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Sports Column on 
Aug. 21 at 12:20 a.m. 
DIVid L. Moeller, 20 Boone, Iowa. was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Sports Column on Aug. 21 at12:05 a.m. 
Sharon J. Ottner, 19, Mayflower Residence Hall 
Room 730C, was charged with possession ol 
alcohol under the legal age at the Aeldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 21 at 1:20am. 
Robert J. Lisenbee, 18, North Liberty, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Reldhouse Restaurant & Bar on 
Aug. 21 at 1:20 a.m. 
Mark C. Mueller, 18, Darien Ill., was charged with 
possession ol alcohOl under the legal age at 100 
s .. CIInton St. on Aug. 21 at1:07 a.m. 
Charles W. Brooke, 21, 125 S. Lucas St., was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house on Aug. 
21 at2:13 a.m. 
Timothy R. Milcer, 45, West Branch, was 
charged w~h public intoxication at the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp on Aug. 21 at12:36 a.m. 
Jessica J. King, 18, Sioux City, Iowa, was 
charged wrth possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Aeldhouse Restaurant & Bar on 
Aug. 21 at t :25 a.m. 
Brian N. Steele, 20, 1861 Muscatine Drive, was 
charged with public intoxication at the Freldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar on Aug. 21 at 1.20 a.m. 
Clint D. Willcox, 20, Riverside, was charged with 
operating while Intoxicated at 100 Burlington St. 
on Aug. 21 at midnight. 
Kelly M. Collins, 22, 2151 Keokuk St., was 
charged with public intoxication at 427 S. Dodge 
St. on Aug. 21 at 3:48 a.m. 
Jill Good, 34, 1667 Burns Ave., was charged with 
fifth-degree theft at Cub Foods, 855 Highway 1 
W., on Aug. 21 at 12:15 p.m. 
Randy D. Good, 33, 1667 Burns Ave .• was 
charged wrth fifth-degree theft at Cub Foods on 
Aug. 21 at 12:15 p.m. 
Elizabeth A. Boliue, 19, 807 E. Market St. was 

charged wHh possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at 111 S. Governor St on Aug 21 at 9 p.m. 
Lucas M. Cookman, 20, Mason City, Iowa, was 
charged with operat1ng while intoxicated at the 
Intersection of Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue on 
Aug. 21 at 9:43 p.m. 
Barton W. Smhh, 20, 619 N. Johnson St., was 
charged wrth public intoxication and fourth· 
degree criminal mischref at 20 S. Clinton St. on 
Aug. 21 a1 11:51 p.m. 
Nicll R. McDowell, 25, CoralvrUe, was charged 
with second-degree theft at 307 S. Linn St. Apt. 
29 on Aug. 22 at 2:30 a.m. 
MaHhaw J. Bean, 23, P.O. Box t942, was 
charged with second-degree theft at 307 S. Linn 
St. Apt. 201 on Aug. 22 at2:30 a.m. 
Noah W. Clark, 18, Des Moines, was charged 
with public intoxication and disorderly conduct at 
400 S. Johnson St. on Aug. 22 at 1:55 a.m. 
Knln M. McClure. 24. 2228· Taylor St.. was 
charged wHh public Intoxication at the Union Bar 
on Aug. 22 at2:30 a.m. 

Eldon J. Lener, 24, Coralville, was charged with 
disorderly conduct and public lntoxlcalion at 400 
S. Johnson St. on Aug. 22 at 1:55 a.m. 
Chad M. Lucci, 20, Buffalo Grove, Ill., was 
charged with possessron ol alcohol under the 
legal age at 443 S. Johnson St. on Aug. 22 at 
12:05 a.m. 
Richard J. Malcolm, 38, Tiffin, was charged with 
public intoxication at OuikTrip, 323 E. Burlington 
St .. on Aug. 22 at2:02 a.m. 
Kyle D. McGoone. 20, 234 Westside Drive, was 
charged with simple assault and public lntoXJca· 
uon at the Un1on Bar on Auo. 22 at 1:26 a.m. 
Andrea J. Gibson, 26, 1914 Calvin Ave., was 
charged with Indecent conduct and public uri
nation at 200 S. Clmton St. on Aug. 22 at 2:40 
a.m. 
Jeffrey L. Thorn, 26, Muscatine, was charged 
with public intoxication on the corner of 
Capitol and Lafayette streets on Aug 22 at 
12:40 am. 

-compiled by Gil Levy 

Open 24 Hours 

We Never 
Clothes 

737 Mormon Trek • Iowa City • next to Fareway 

Considering tuition, 
this offer should look pretty 

· good about now. 

. ~ 

Get two Sprint PCS PhonesM for the price of one. 
Through August 31, 1999, get a $100 mail-in rebate on two Sprint PCS Phones. That means two 

$99 Sprint PCS Phones for the price of one. Or, receive a $30 mail-in rebate an one Sprint PCS Phone .. 

• The Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan gives you 500 minutes for just $50, plus free long distance. 

• It's the only phone you and your kid will need to stay in touch - anywhere, anytime. 

Now's the perfect time to enjoy the only all-digital, aii·PCS nationwide network, serving mare 

than 280 major metropolitan areas. 

................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

~:~sprint~ The clear alternative to cellular~ Sprint Pes· 
To find out more or to order your phone with free delivery, caii 1-800-480-4PCS, visit www.sprintpcs.com or stop by one of the locations below: 

Sprint PCS Centers: 
Czech Square Mall 
4330 Czech lane, A6 
C~ar Rapids 

Also avellable at: Ultimate Electronics 
Cedar Rapids 

4520 University Ave., Suite 120 
(West ofYalley West Mall on University) 
West Des Moines 

f.PJRITZ CAMERA 

® 
The Sprint Store At 

RadioShack. 

Ofltr \llrJ on ntw bprim PCS Phonts' ' umlally rurthmd. wh1le sup/'het la11, during the pron>or ion !''"")(] H/21119') 1hrough H/.1 1/9') To qual1fy for en her I'I!Ntt, all tl•!!•hlr phon~ mu« bt ocuva1e<l wnh Spnm PCS 
:'ofrv11e hy 9 I ~111'1 ud rtmtmll<ll>t for \II •lays.llu ufln ·~ 1101 •••• oblr on Ill<' 116.99 pl~n or Prepe1d pl~ni. Set 1n-srore ma1l-an rrbare cer~ir,rolt for de~a1ls on 1his promotoon. A romplrre lla<tment of the rerms ancl 
"'' '"''""" uf rh< 1of""" JlC~ h~ & llw Pl•n ''I> AI laNe 1n d~r Spmll PC~ Clear and Somplr Faus Guodt l'l•ns may bt cumhanrJ w11h pnm rrsi<knual iong-d~>t.,,ct prOfllOiions •rn. I may llOf bt uJftl m roniUrl{IIOn with 
••n•rn ·~htr jllttmi~I(>0\1, <hloWliOii ant! conoem Tht rn.lmOtoonalplan (or $~11 "lVIIIablr july 12, l\199, thi'OI.I!Jh Stp<rmbtr 6, 19'.19. Sprom PCS Ao:kt .. -P~"' ,, 1101 1\'llllablt 011 <he $)11 promouonal plan EITrcto~ pcr
fnlllliC~ rare ml11rJ llr\ot'n•h on tflillrnt usr of ull.ludrd mrnutt'. lndudcd monurr~ are noc j:oOO fur ralls made \Vhrlt I'Oimlll8 ofT 1he !>pnm PCS natoonw1Jr ntt"''ork, wlltthet local or long d1sttno:e. Sprint PCS business pion• 
may vory, I'"'"" 'ft a 1u Ill<~! rt·pn:!o<"m~mt. ~"~~~~ 1u u.JO. approval. Bcnrr,u of Sprim PCS Fr~ & Clear Pl~n conn nut as long as you art! a cum>mer on 1ha1 pion. () 1999 Spront Spectrum L. P All roghrs rmrved 
~pr1n1, \pr1n1 ~and 1hr <himl>ml ln11o arr rtgisltrN ~radrmirks of Spron1 ComniUnoclllons Company L.P, u~rd under locon!r. Sprint PCS Phone " a 1rademark of Sprint CommunoUtiDO\ Compeny L.P 
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hile Y<?U were away, here's what happened in Iowa City 
eports of sexual assault 
above c~verage,' police say 

Iowa ( !ity police called the six 
eports of attempted sexual 
ssaultH m June and July an 
hove-average number. 
Two of the assaults reportedly 

,.,.,.,.,....,n on June 4 and June 11, 
n two women drivers were 

led over by men posing as 
officers. A third woman was 

tll"''~"""J' pulled over on July 3 but 
rove away when the man was 

able to provide official identifi-

Police are unsure if the alleged 
".,., .. u,~., involving police impos

are linked; no arrests have 
made. 

The three other alleged 
ults occurred at the victim's 
ences. In two of those inci

the victim escaped. 
-by Steve Schmadeke 

sidewalk crack, a former UI stu· 
dent is suing the city of Iowa City 
for more than $50,000. 

Kyron Kooken, originally from 
Flower Mound, Texas, allegedly 
suffered severe external and 
internal injuries and filed suit 
against the city on Aug. 10 in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The suit alleges that while 
walking home on Feb. 14, Kooken 
tripped over a 3-4 inch gap 
between the street and sidewalk 
on the 200 block of Brown Street. 
The gap is described as being 
approximately 36 inches wide and 
5-6 inches deep. 

-by Quinn O'Keefe 

Substance-free dorms 
standing in near future 

UI officials continued their 
efforts to curb alcohol and tobacco 
use this summer by mandating 
that the university's residence 
halls be substance-free by the 
year 2000. 

The Ul hopes to eliminate the 
use of alcohol and tobacco no mat-

ter what the age of residents, said 
Phillip Jones, vice president for 
student services, in a June 29 
Daily Iowan article. 

Currently, dorm residents are 
allowed to smoke in designated 
rooms, and those of legal age are 
allowed to drink alcohol in their 
rooms. 

Underage drinking may also be 
more difficult at some downtown 
establishments with the introduc· 
tion of new ID scanners. The scan
ners display information and 
detect expired or manufactured 
IDs. · 

Scanners are now in use at the 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., and the 
Hy-Vee Food Store at 1720 Water
front Drive. Other establish· 

ments, :.;uch as the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar, 111 E. College 
St., have shown interest in using 
the scanners. 

-by Glen Leyden 

Karen Kubby takes 
Emma Goldman position 

Iowa City City Councilor Karen 
Kubby took over the position of 
executive director of the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque 
St., on Aug.16. 

Kubby, who is now in her third 
term as a councilor, has decided 
not to seek re-election and said 
she is looking for a change of pace. 

"I've been a public official since 
1983; 1 consider my new position a 

ontinue with the helping tradition. ~ 
C·risis Center 

Crisis Intervention 
and Food Bank 

Volunteers needed 
call35l-0140 

,, 

• 
... 

• ,,H;.; 
}',J··!:tl II\ I . .. ,, .. ~ (\ 

J'~IJfl• 

cupholders 
it1dudtd 

for more information. 
Get an ln~atable chair 

for only $9.95 t-... 
wltfl tilt pun:flase of o Cliffs Nata boOk 

... Become a volunteer at the Crisis Center TO ordtr dlcllr, CGII877-5!r.HIJ7S 
01' wit www.dJtfi .(IIIII 

Cliff$ Now Gn! AYIIIklblt Whfi'CWF holcJ 1ft SGIII 

Sale Ends Sunday, August 29th 

Get 21J0k Savings & Help HERKY Support lbe 

. 
Save 20°/o on Athletic Wear T-shirts, 

Sweatshirts, Shorts & Caps 
The Hottest College, 

Iowa Hawkeye, 8r 
Pro Team Apparel 

Scheels offers the best selection of 
high quality Athletic wear T-shirts, 
sweatshirts, and shorts for youth and 

adult sport fans. Great designs in 
Hawkeye team colors choose 

from embroidered or 
screened graphics. 

Athletic WearT-shlrts Athletic Wear Shorts 
Youth & Adutt Sizes )tulh & Adu~ Sizes 

REG. Price Up to '26.99 REG. Price Up to '29.99 

Athletic Wear Crewt & Swtatahlrtt 
You1h & Adu" Sites 

REG. Price Up to '60.00 

21f/o on 

Brand Name & Licensed Team Caps 
Team color caps and fashion color caps with embrok:tered desiglS 
on front. Choose from sewral new fun styles. 

REO. Prtc:e Up to '24.99 

2CJOkOII 
Sale Items Excluded 

CoraiiUdve M811 • 125-HSt 
Open Moo-Sat. ~:30 a.m.~ p.m.; Sun. 10,30 1.m.-6 p.m. 

IA'I!tt ...... 

movement in social change,• ah 
said. "On the C1ty Council, I juat 
made the decisions , but at the 
Emma Goldman Clinic I'll be in 
charge of implementing decision , 
and I liko that." 

Ali the new dhvctor, Kubby • id, 
she would like to develop a higher 

IOWA 
WO~EM'S SOCCER 

CLUB 
Infortnational 1 ctin 

Tuc ., Au~. 24 • : 0 pm 
Bring cleats lluhbarJ Par.k 

For info call De,;se 338-3409 or Emily 341 o67 

No tricky fine print 

No catches 

No monkey business 

Just the be t ar 
checking account aroun ! 
There are many reasons the UliYersity of Iowa 

Community Creel~ Union opened over 4,000 
new checkilg ICCOIIIts i1 the •t ye•. 

Now how can we help 'I • 

• Free Checkq (no miinn balance) 
• Free CU-Onine Hotne ..._ 
• Free SHAZAMChek• Debit Card 
• Free 24 hotr Touchtone Teler 
• Free A1M transactions from al UICCU madiaes 
• Free Checks to st.t you off 
• Localy owned and operate4 for overl'60 years! 

Students are welcome to open their 
account at our 500 Iowa Avenue office! 

UNIVERSJTI' OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

~~r::~ CREDIT UNION . 
10w1 AvtrM Monnon Trill TOinettlt COnMI lolon 

33t-1000 338-1002 .1.030 .. ,. .... 

Join Usl "' .................... ,. ... _. .. ......,...._ 
w till , ............ ~CM~r." "'"......, .... ...... ................................... !, ......... .. ......................................... 

. M•lt l-WWW.UICCU.ORG 

1 Educato1 
by the data 
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'Weapons in schools drop sharply 
I Educators are encouraged by the Department of Education. "What we have left are the hard-
by the data but urge caution . Th~t compares with. 66 expul- core, but that'sjust.a ~ess," ~e said. 

, . &IOns Jn 1997-98 and 64 m 1996-97, The number of mc1dents mvolv-
ln draWing any COnClUSIOns. when the department began gath- ing guns that led to expulsions -

' DES MOINES - Stat duca
Jtion offici Is expre d guarded 
optimism bout n .w figure show
inf that the numhcr of Rtudents 
who were exp lied last year for 
bringing cuna or oU1 r w pon.~ to 

ool droppt>d by n rly half from 
the previou two y n1, 

Iowa chool reported 34 expul
•iona involving w tJlClr in the 1998-
99 school year, •coonlm" ID prelirni· 
nary tali tics L on August20 

ering statistics from nearly all of which must be reported to the fed
Iowa's 375 school districts. eral government - also dropped 

While education officials called s~arply last year. to 17, compared 
lllSt y ar's statewide decline encour- w1th 30 the preVIous year and 40 

. th ti ed tl t 't . for 1996-97. agmg, ey cau on 1a 1 1s too W t 1 h d th t 1 . a er oo a e mos expu -
early to draw a conclusiOn based on · f h 1 d' t · t · th s10ns o any sc oo 1S nc m e 
da~ fro~ only three yea~. . . state last year with nine, including 

Th~t s a ~retty s1gmflcant four involving middle-school stu
reductlon. I think the numbers are dents showing off with either 
dropping, but the incidents that knives or bombs or other explosive 
are occurring are probably more materials. 
volatile," said Steve Boa) of the The Des Moines district had the 
department's planning, research second-highest number of expul-
and evaluation bureau. sions. 

dio Odvssev's 
29th Anniversarv Sale 

In-dash. In-credible. In-stalled ... lor lraal 
Alpine in-dashes ... so good, that you, the consumer, have voted them #1 for seven 
straight ye•ra (according to the Independent, non-profit Verity Group). Now through 
September 41

\ when you select any Alpine in-dash, our experienced installation staff will 
install tl at no ext,.. ch•rg•l (Our free installation offer does not include installation kits, 
harnesses, or custom wor1c, if required.) 

-
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• NNFMICO/CD-<;hanger controner 
• Detachable faceplate • 4 X 35 watts 

• t ·bt D-ID-A converter • Clock 
• Rtpeat • 24 11dlo presets • Pre-outs 

1Jaa5li~PI 

~- -

1 1--:~.::. 
~ Cl!:l ~ • ·-, : . ' • • .•• 
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• AMIFMICOICD·changer controller 
• Detachable faceplate • 4 X 40 watts 

• 2 sets of pre-outs • Clock • Mute 
• CD & station title • 24 radio presets 

l7aaalfZPI 
a dlfterancals In lha details. 

• Non-commissioned, knowledgeable salespeople • Free delivery & set-up on all TVs, VCAs, 
& OVD-pl yers • Free pick-up of your TV should it ever require service • Local factory· 

euthortzed aerv ce on TVs, VCRs, & DVD-players • Professlon•l satellite Installation 
by our t m ol experienced installers • Loaner program on all VCRs & DVD-players 

ll . t ,j 
..... ..... ""F' . 

• M you'rt kAlllilg for ar of Cf'YIII) C)tl[ 
~av plctu!l. but dOn't want to pay 

lor axtru Ike picllmt-ln-picturt, 
lOOk no further! 

I nm42 lJt~l 
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0~~ ~-d.w.:; .. ~~,.1~~ t~T -; ~~:.: ~~ 
~ . .. . ~ 
• DVD·player • Composite video, S· 

VIdeo, analog audio, optical, & coaxial 
outputs • Universal remote •lR:itll 

Illl1ll.l courtesy of NetFiixl 
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G at p akers. Great anntvenarv sale Prices I 

Velodyne CT ... rlea 
Velodyne'a CT ..S.ries of Ral!lll 
aubwooftrl !IPIOdUee lheiowtst 
ot 1.1~ with power, tuthOnty, end 

Q('Mt IOCUIIey 

B&W30Nerlea 
How good are B&Ws 300·Serles 

speakers? So good that they've won 
Eyro111'1 S!lltl!tr of tbt yw mr!ll 
How affordable are they? See below1 

5169- $289/or llmDDI $222 • $399/pr 

Each component earns ns •• on our sales noor. 
We r pr nt a lol of fm companies (Denon, lony, Adcom, Classe Audio, lony 1!1, & 
lunftre}, but not II of th ir components make ~ onto our sales floor. Each product is 
anatyz d lor ur d qu hty, featur: , reliability ... in a word: Diu· Only those products lelt 
to offer truly v lu forth dollar are chosen to be featured at our store. 
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This Sony ES (Eieveted Standtrd) ~ 
~ Ia built so wetl lt'a IIYIQDtnd 
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during our 2 Anniversary Sale! 
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Would like to introduce 
it's newest store at ••• 

119 2ND STREET ' 
CORALVILLE 

(on the Coralville strip) 

Along with our 
two other locations to 

serve your needs: 

• Old Capitol Mall 
201 s. Clinton St • 

• 2425 Muscatine 
Avenue 

Clorox® 
Liquid 
Bleach 
Regular scent: 
One gallon. 

r r 

Simply Soft® 
Bathroom 
Tissue 
4 rolls, 
280 sheets each. 

Old Style® 
' 

Beer 
30-Pack 
12 ounce cans. 

each 

• 
ces "-"ectlve August 23 tli~h August 28 

f 
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Seashore roof forces scramble 
• Some Ul classes and offices 
have been forced to relocate 
because of safety concerns. 

The art department is not the 
only department affected - the 
sociology department and the 
journalism school also have had to 
relocate classes and offices. 

"Facili ly services employees 
have spent the last two weeks 
tearing up carpel and preparing 
the new classroom (for the stu
dio)," she said. "This all came up 
so quickly." 

UI receives oral .. health grant 

By Troy Shoen 
The Daily Iowan 

A portion of Seashore Hall has 
been declared unsafe, forcing some 
departments to relocate quickly 
before the start of classes today. 

. Some faculty in the UI art 
department who were previously 
housed in the southwest wing of 
Seashore Hall are in the process 
of relocating. The department's 
painting studio has been moved to 
112 North Hall - the only unas
signed room on campus, said Pat 
Boutelle, director of space plan
ning and utilization in the Facili
ties Services Group. 

"It is difficult to find space for 
the offices and studio we have to 
move " she said. "This is not a 
short~term move." 

The classes that were scheduled 
to meet in W205 and W207 will 
move to other classrooms in the 
building after meeting the first 
day, said Jill Fishbaugh, adminis
trative assistant for the journal
ism school. Journalism teaching 
assistants' offices located in the 
basement of Seashore Hall will 
not be forced to move until the 
end of October, she said. 

"We have asked the university to 
keep the teaching assistant offices 
close to Seashore Hall," Fishbaugh 
said. "So far, the university has 
been very accommodating." 

The decision to move the paint
ing studio before classes began 
was made because it would be dif
ficult for the students to move 
their art halfway through the 
semester, Boutelle said. 

Some Ul architects say they 
have known about the dilapidated 
wood frame structure for years. 

The southwest portion of 
Seashore Hall was built in 1899 
as part of the original university 
hospital. The wood trusses sup
porting this section of the build
ing have begun to pu11 away 
from the rest of the structure, 
said Hugh Barry, senior engi
neer of the Facility Services 
Group. 

Of reporter Troy Shoen can be reached at: 
shoen@blue.weeg.uiowa edu 

• The university will use the 
money to set up a dental 
research center. 

By Chris Rasmussen 
The Daily Iowan 

Oral health reRearch ot the UI 
will be furthered by a $10 million 
grant that will assist in cleft palate 
treatment, university officials snid. 

"We're very good in this field," 
said Christopher Squier, associate 
dean of research at the Colleg" of 
Dentistry. "Iowa received the top 
score of all applicants." 

The grant, which will be paid in 
annual segments for the next five 
years, was awarded on Aug. 20 by 

~loring the parallels between the 

the National Institute of Dl'Hial 
und Craniofacial Res •nrl'h, a divi
sion of the National In tituto of 
Health. It will be us<'d to U.tbli h 
u Comprehen ive Oral He lth 
Research Center of Di covt'l)' t 
the UI. 

"'There is a tmdition of 30 • 
of research of cleft lip and clufi 
palate here,~ Squi r laid. 

The center's resenrch will bu con· 
dud.ed by m mbe ofth coli 
of Dentistry and Medicine nd w11l 
focus on the l.n'ntment of mtniofl • 
cial anomalies, purticulurly rldt hp 
and cleft palate, h aid. 

Seventeen UJ faCI.Ilty m ml r 
from the medical and d nl I 
schools and various d p:trtmen 

Wright and the te ch 
STYLE 

: f.h I~ 11;) •I{•) i I 
uun~ 1·800-HANCHER. 

of 

Tht Unlverclty of Iowa • low1 City, I wa Anc 
T H I S 
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By Jeremy Erwin 
The Daily Iowan 

1\t the University of Hip-Hop in 
sunny Southern California -
where students are taught the 
three basic principles to follow 
when aiming for hip-hop stardom: 
a) drum machines make great 
bl$:kup musicians; b) a fisheye 
leas is a must for every music 
vi~eo; c) it's all about the ben
jamins - Black Eyed Peas 
fltfuked out after the first week. 

With an astounding live show 
th t boasts a four piece backing 
band, a DJ, a backgroll.nd singer 
a.IJfl a helluva lot of break dancin', 
the Peas take hip-hop back to its 
ro6ts, to the days when anybody 
calling himself Puff Daddy 
wduld've been jumped in the blink 
oflin eye. 

•People have been asking us to 
bring this kind of music here for a 
w~ile," said Ryan Harlacher, 
assistant director of SCOPE, the 
ut student organization responsi
ble for presenting the Black Eyed 
P~as tonight at 7 in Hubbard 
Pm-k. "They put on such a great 
sl\.ow that is doesn't matter if 
you've heard of them before or 
nq; they. won't disappoint." 

From their humble beginnings 
as. members of the Los Angeles
based rap/dance group Tribal 
Njltion, Apl.de.Ap, Will.I.Am and 
Taboo, who make up Black Eyed 
P~as, have created a following not 
only with their albums but more 
SQ, with energetic live perfor
mances, as the Peas hold the firm 
belief that break dancing and 
actobatic movements are just as 
important as the music itself. 

Even before the release of the 
· group's debut album, Behind the 

Front, the comparisons with other 
crQssover hip-hop groups such as 
a Tribe Called Quest and the 
Roots (both of which perform with 
a live backup band), were 
inevitable; not, however, unwel
come. After spending nearly three 
years on the road proving itself as 
not just another crossover act -
aa well as through radio play of 
th~ singles "Falling Up" and 
"Karma" - the group is at last 
gaining some well-deserved press. 
~hey have such a wide appeal 

betause of the live backing band, 

BOX OFFICE 

1xth Sense tops box 
office for third 

ralght week 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Sixth 

'nse spooked $24.1 million out of 
rdoviegoers at the weekend box 
~ice, becoming the first film since 

e Phantom Menace to hold the No. 
spot for three consecutive weeks, 

!¢cording to Industry estimates 
~nday. The supernatural thriller has 
~ossed $107.7 million in three 

eks. 
The Hollywood satire Bowfinger 
ld on to second place this weekend. 
rring Steve Martin as a wannabe 

~rector who secretly films an action 
~r played by Eddie Murphy, 
tJwtingereamed $10.7 million In its 
tcond week for a total of $35.9 mil
l' n. 

Mickey Blue Eyes, a romantic
®medy starring Hugh Grant as a 
~an who discovers his fianc6e's 
fftier is a mobster, opened in third 
Jl;lce with a respectable $10.4 mil
l~n. 

Teaching Mrs. nngle, a black·com
t11Y about teens who hold their 
t48cher hostage, was hampered by 
~d reviews and criticism of its vio-
lllt content The film earned a paltry 
S.s million for 10th place. 
~ Estimated grosses for Aug1 . 20 

t"rough Sunday at North American 
t eaters, according to Exhibitor 
' lations Co. Inc. Final figures are to 
ti released Today. 

1. The Sixth Sense, $24.1 million. 
2. Bowfinger, $10.7 million. 
3. Mickey Blue Eyes, 10.4 million. 
4. Runaway Bride, $9.3 million. 
5. The Blair Witch Project, $7.1 
·moo. 
6. The Thomas Crown Affair, $7 
'Ilion. 
7. Universal Soldier: The Return, 
.7mllllon. 
8. Inspector Gadget, $4.3 million. 
9. Deep Blue Sea, $3.8 million. 
10. Teaching Mrs. 11ngle, $3.5 mll-

lln. ,. 

Cover art 

yet they're not your typical top-40 
group," said Emily Villahauer, tal
ent-buying director of SCOPE. 

Unlike last year's Weeks ofWel
come concert, which was held 
inside Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and featured the alternative rock 
of Semisonic, this year's event is 
set to take place outdoors, in front 
of the IMU. 

"Semisonic was a pretty big 
draw, but this year, the appeal is 
larger, and the location is better," 
said Ryan Barker, director of 
SCOPE. "The forecast looks pret
ty good, too, so hopefully, we'll ' 
have a large turnout." 

01 reporter Jeremy Erwin can be reached at: 

daliY·IOWaO'I!UIOWaedu 

46 Mormon Trek Blvd., 
Iowa City • 337·2220 

(Located in the Lepic·Kroeger Building) 

20%otf 
complete pairs of 

glasses or contacts 

BC BS & U.l. Grad Care Provider 

Head Start. 

Ideal to get 
around campus. 

• iightweil!hr 49cc air-cooled single-cylinder 
tw<KtroKe engme. 

• ~.bun on sratter mak~ d osy to get going. 
• Variableruio aut0012tic ll'all.\m&iort 
• Automatic oU lnJ«fun means no premixing. 
• Meers moped requtrcmenrs 10 I!Wly Slates 

DON'S HONDA 
537 Hwy. 1 West www.hOnda.com 

338·10n Hj i(•)~f•£j 
ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET EYE PROTECnON AHD PROTECTIVE CLOTliiNG, AND PLEASE RESPECTlliE 
ENVIRONMENT Obey tht ltw, and r11d your owntt'• manual thoroughly. For rider ltllnlng lnfOfliiiUon, e~l the 
Moton:yclt Saltty Foundation 111-800-447""700. Ellltlsartglsltrt<fHondlltldtmark. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDE TS!!! 

Dial-up Internet Access 
56K v.90 Modems 
Local Support Staff 

389 E. College St.,lowa City (Gilbert t. ide) 

www.avalon.net 339.8268 
AVALON 

• IN C. 

* 
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ThtiScout 
7 p.m. on Conlidy Central 

A Steinbrenner-winning comedy abol1 the Yankees 
starring Brendan Fraser and Albert Brooks. 

No tingles in Teaching Mrs. Tingle Master P saves money 
with aid of pollee 

passed on to Master P, and reserve offi
cer Lloyd Alphonso and full-time officer 
Wiley Wood split a $2,000 profit, pollee 
spokesman Rafael Goyeneche said. 

., ............. 
The Dally Iowan 

High school movi 1 are b ck, and 
already the re w kenmg renre baa 
aunk to another low. But at least 
Molly Ringwald has once again 
~und work, if nothing else ~rood 
can be said about Lhe new ~vin 
,WIIItam,llon movi , 'Jloarhins Mrt 

FILM 

Te.chlng 
Mrs. 71nlle 

Wbtft: 
1:00, 345, 7;00 
and 930 p.m. 

Wlltrt: 
Campus 1 

;r out of**** 

the wrong reasons include: "You 
need to chill on the hair products 
because the fullles are going 
straight to your head" and "You got 
quite a few cheerleaders drunk in 
your day - I know you have a way 
with the ladies." 

'lb colllpound the woefulness of 
these lines, the film includes con
versations about one person's 
inability to quit drinking, being a 
virgin, school violence and coming 

from a one-parent home. All of 
these different, relatively touchy 
themes are treated without any 
tack or cl888. 

In the end, though, for those of 
us raised on '80s Dlovies, there is a 
brief appearance by Ringwald as a 
substitute teacher, which is the 
only good thing about this film. I 
wish WiUi8Dl8on had seen the error 
in his ways and Dlade this a fillll 
abou~ Ringwald (he could have 

called it Teaching Claire -that 
would have been cool). 

'lb sum up, I pray that the high 
school genre films will return to the 
quality of Rushmore and Election. 
But if nothing else, I hope Holly
wood will just be quiet and let me 
wait for the premiere of the new Ed 
Norton/Brad Pitt/Helena Bonham 
Carter movie, Fight Club, in peace. 

01 reporter Stephen lllatey can be reached at: 
daily-lowan@ulowa.edu 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Rapper 
Master P saved a bundle on 10 bullet· 
proof vests he bought from two men 
who resold them after buying the body 
armor with a police discount. 

It wasn't illegal, but the two men are 
feeling the heat anyway. 

The police discount cut the price of 
each vest, bought in 1997, from $850 
to $460. Some of the savings were 

Why so many 

students buy their 
textbooks from us! 

1· Find your books ~asily! 
• We're your official on-campus source for textbooks. 

2 ~ More _used books! 
•.We offer an extensive selection of used books for your 

classes, at 25% OFF new book prices. 

3 Convenient buyback! 

The situation came to light after Master 
P's younger brother, Corey Miller, a ~ 
per who performs under the stage name 
C-MURDER, was stopped for speeding 
and was found with a concealed weapon 
while wearing one of the vests. 

It is not Illegal to buy or wear body 
armor In Louisiana, ~ut it Is illegal to 
carry a firearm while wearing armor. 

• Textbook buyback is conveniently offered at the beginning and 
end of each semester, also twice a year at selected sites. 

4 . . 

Wal.k-in refunds! 
• Dropping a class? No need to pack a box or find a way to 

ship it Just bring back your book and your receipt. 
Deadlines are dearly posted. 

5 Hassle-free checkout! 
• Besides cash, we accept checks and all major credit 

l 

m cards, as well as your student 10. 
?l .. 

""' .. 
One-stop shopping! 

• EVerything you need is here. Art supplies, textbooks, Hawkeye 
apparel, electronics, software, and much more! 

.. 

Now online textbook ordering! 
www.book.ulowa.edu 

n1 Universit · Book·Store LLdl · Iowa Memorial Union · Ground &. First Floors 
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CITY 

~ Bus 
I Mondo's fire costs 

top $4.7 million 
Iowa City gets new 
towing service 

Towing for the city was previously 
done by Big 10 University Towing, 
3309 Highway 1 S.W .. Iowa City. 

the Iowa City Police Department. Credit 
cards and cash will be accepted. · 

The towmg contract w1th the city is 
periodically up for renewal, od com· 
panles are given the opportun1ty to b d 
for it, Heick said. Holiday's wmmno bid 
for the contract caused the change 1n 
companies. 

\ 1 some Repub 
"bi_.M.,_IICI_.IIIf1 tial candidates 

ll governor should 
questions on d 

• The city's estimate of the 
costs does not include 
relocation expenses of those 
who were burned out. 

• By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

The March 26 fire that 
destroyed the Whiteway Building, 
212 S. Clinton St., caused an esti
mated $4.76 million in damages, 
said Iowa City Fire Marshal 
Roger Jensen. 
r Mondo's Sports Cafe and the 
~owa Haircutting Co. were located 

~
n the first floor of the building, 
nd the second and third floors 
oused 21 people in 12 apartment 
nits. 
The fire also caused damage to 

civanni's, 109 E. College St., the 
lliread Garden Bakery & Cafe, 224 
;s. Clinton St., and the MidAmeri
!Ca Securities Building, 103 E. Col-
~ege St. ' 
' The estimate, which was 
'released on Aug. 20, includes 
damages to both the Wbiteway 
Building and the surroundin'g 
buildings . The loss estimate 

1includes the building's contents 
and business loss but does not 

··u-uaa hit by robbery 
, An unarmed robber stole a small 
·amount of cash from Hy-Vee Food 
,Store, 1201 N. Dodge St., early Sunday, 
according to a Iowa City pollee report. 

1 Police arrived at the scene at 4:13 
a.m. after a man wearing a bandana 
over his face demanded cash from 
store employees and then fled on foot 
with an undisclosed amount of money, 
the report said. 
, The robber has been described as a 
·black male, between 28 and 32 years of 
age, 5 feet 6 inches tall, 130 pounds, 
wearing a dark blueT-shirt with a white 
logo and blue nylon jogging pants, 
Iowa City police Lt. Matt Johnson said. 

"There are no new leads, but the 
crime is being investigated," he said. 

Hy-Vee employees would not comment 
- by Avian Carrasquillo 

College of Public 
Health hopes to serve 
rural Iowans 

The College of Public Health, the first 
new college at the U I in 50 years, began 
formal operations on July 1 to better 
serve the needs of rural Iowans. 

"The major goal is to be the best 
school of public rural health in the 
nation," James Merchant, dean of the 
college, told The Daily Iowan on June 
30. "The faculty is very optimistic about 
the future of the program." 

Beginning this semester, the college 
will offer a master's degree of public 
health, the primary degree in the disci
pline. Students wanting to pursue post
graduate work in the area now will not 
have to leave the state. 

The programs at the new college V(lll 
allow for cross-discipline work among 
faculty. When the Iowa state Board of 
Regents approved the founding of the 
college in 1998, it was this feature that 
stood out, said Regent Clarkson Kelly. 

"With so many capable people in so 
many similar endeavors, It looked they 
should be combined,· he told the Dl on 
June 30. "We thought it a fine idea. • 

-lly Chris Rasmuaen 

lyclums 
-Contact Lenses 

DR. 
FITZGERALD 
&ASSOC. 

Located inside · 
Pearle Vision. 

Appointments 
available every Ciay 
of the week except 

Tuesday & Wednesday
EVEN SUNDAYS!• 

Please call 

466-0644 
• Walk-ins Welcome• 
In Coral Ridge Mall 

(Near Scheel's) 

&oq(){)O{)p{) 

Iowa City's towing services were 
taken over by Holiday Wrecker & 
Crane Service at 12:01 a.m. today. 

I want people to experience this 
loss in more than dollars and 
cents. This is a much greater 
loss than the building itself 

The change in companies will not alter 
fees or procedure, said Iowa City police 
Sgt. Kevin Heick. However, impounded 
vehicles must now be picked up at 
Holiday, 211 E. 1Oth St., Coralville. 

Drivers whose vehicles have been 
towed will be required to pay any out
standing fees at the Civic Center before 
going to Holiday to pick up their vehi· 
cles. The charge for towing a vehicle 
will be $35, with an additional $15 
charge If a dolly is needed. 

Holiday could not be reached for 
comment. 

All towing fees will go to Holiday, not - by Hllthtr Reed 

-Roger Jensen, 
Iowa City fire marshal 

include the relocation of building 
residents or employees who lost 
their jobs. 

Because of this, Jensen said, 
the loss was even greater than the 
monetary amount suggests. 

"I 'Want people to experience 
this loss in more than dollars and 
cents," he said. "This is a much 
greater loss than the building 
itself." 

The cause of the fire has been 
classified as undetermined 
because a specific origin point and 
ignition factor could not be proven 
on April 22, when the on-site 
analysis was completed. The case 
remains open, and the Fire 
Department plans to continue to 
investigate, Jensen said. 

Dl reporter Ryln Foley can be reached at: 
ryan·foleyOuiowa edu 

Hawkeye fae Kmon Do 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Learn Traditional TaeKwonDo and 

"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• Learn to Apply Martial Arcs Techniques 

in Light Contact, Supervised Situations. 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae 

Kwon Do Union and ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline. 
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 

Years Experience. 
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self 

Control and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Beginners Class: M,W,F 6:30-7:30 PM For More Information or to Register 
Intermediate & Advanced Class: M,W,F 7:30-8:30 PM Call: Ned Ashlon 335-6578 
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room S·515 (4th degree black belt ln6tructor) 

I ow a Wireless is like a great 

roommate it takes your messages, 

. screens calls and 
I 

doesn t snore. 

IOWA 
WIRELESS 

www.lowawireleas.com 
II•• lltlrlotlttl '"ly. 111 111r1 flf ••11111. 

·~-
888.684.0500 
For local sales end service. 

100 MIN. JUST 
DIGITAL PHONE 

SALE S29.00 FREE WEEKENDS 
I 

St9.9S/MO. 

E~!!!ood Plaza 
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.... 1 .. ,_ NE • Cellllr fllllidl 

Old Caoitol Mall 
Jlll.a....l•liwiC.W 
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NATION 

IIIIIIIIII•W ( I Some Republican presiden
( Hal candidates say the Texas 

tained that past indiscretions, 
including poss ible use of illegal 
drugs, should not disqualify the 
'fuxas governor or anyone else from 
becoming president. 

are forgiving," he added. 
There has been no evidence or 

credible allegation that Bush ever 
hllB used an illegal drug, although 
he has admitted to formerly drink
ing heavily and "mistakes" as a 
youth. Questioned repeatedly on 
the drug issue, Bush said this past 
week that he had not used illegal 
drugs within the past 25 years but 
would not elaborate. 

( governor should answer 
I questions on drug use directly. 

ly H. JoAf Hebert 
Associated Press 

WASHrNGTON - qu · tioru 
about past ill gttl dru_g u contin-

Noting that Bush has partially 
addressed the issue, Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R·Utah, said Bush should 
Mjust answer the darn question and 
get rid of it." 

~-iiii-~~~ ue to dog Republic n pr • id nti 1 
,. candidate Geor.:•• W. Hush, omc 

"If there wasn't anything here, 
then George Bush should have just 
said there wasn't," Hatch said on 
NBC's "Meet the Press." 

"He has a right to privacy," said 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., anoth
er GOP presidential contender. 

,_ 
D 

GOP rivals said und y that he 
ehould anawtr lh •m directly nnd 
gel the · u beh nd him 

But at th m li nl , hi com· 
petitor• nd upport r main-

"[ftherc was, I think he, at this 
po1nt, should answer it, get it 
behind him, because the polls 
show mo t of the American people 

Conservative GOP presidential 
contender Gary Bauer said the 
candidates will "have to answer 
questions that go to law-breaking." 

l $$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
$ o $7~o·o $ 
$ . $ 

OM $ M' Time for a Change ~No Weekendsl $ 
M' Perfed Part-Time M' Complete Training 

----• $ M' No Nights M' Fun Office $ 
Flexible Shifts M' Immediate Starts 

"I think anything that involves a 
felony, I don't see how you can get 
away with" not answering such 
questions directly, he said on "Fox 
News Sunday." 

Some Democrats agreed. 
"It's whether or not he committed 

a crime ... The voters are entitled to 
weigh what he (Bush) did and make 
a decision on that," said Geraldine 
Ferraro, a former New York con
gresswoman and Democratic vice 
presidential candidate in 1984. 

But Oklahoma Gov. Frank Keat
ing, a Republican and strong Bush 
supporter, said his colleague had 
sufficiently answered the questions 
about drug use. 

Study finds 6 percent 
get tangled In Web 

BOSTON (AP) -Almost 6 percent 
of Internet users suHer from some 
form of addiction to it, according to 
the largest study of Web surfers ever 
conducted. 

"Marriages are being disrupted; 
kids are getting into trouble; people 
are committing illegal acts; people are 
spending too much money. As some
one who treats patients, I see it," said 
David Greenfield, the therapist and 
researcher who did the study. 

The findings, which were released 
Sunday at the annual meeting of the 
American Psychological Association, 
appear likely to bolster the expanding 
acceptance of compulsive Internet 

$ Around Your Classes ~Bonus Programs $ 
, $ ~ Call April @ 337-4411 $ The University oflowa 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ Hancher 
• 

. 
BIGWORDS. com-Straight burning ribbahl Rlantao· vour door. 

TEITBOOIS ONUNEi SAVE UP TO 40%, FREE DEliVERYI* 
WE PROMISE 01 TO .IP YOU OFF ... (IS IUCH ). . . 

. . 

·----.. ---· --....... --..;; 

use as a real psychological disorder. 
Kimberly Young, a pioneer in tHe 

new fielq of research, said the latest 
study is so broad that it "adds a layer 
of legitimacy to the concern that 
Internet addiction is real.· 

However, the 6 percent figure is 
lower than some estimates of 10 per· 
cent or more, which stemmed largely 
from research on college students. 

Greenfield, who is a psychologist 
in West Hartford, Qonn., carried out 
the study jointly with ABC News. He ' 
collected 17,251 responses to an 
Internet use questionnaire distributed 
and returned through the Web site 
ABCNEWS.com. 

He adapted his questions from a 
widely used set of criteria for gam
bling addiction. 

We are looking for a select 
group of enthusiastic 
University oflowa 
students who interact well 
with people and enjoy the 
performing a11s. 

Interviews will be held on 
August 30 & 31. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, IMU, 

·for an interview time 
beginning Monda~' 
August 23. Sign upsrlose 
when all interview times 
are taken 

The Iowa Center for the Arts is an 
equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. United States law 
requires that all applicants must be 
ab\e to show proof of identity and 
right to work in the US. within 3 
days of commencement of work. 

. ... --. .... 

I 
I 

' 
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CITY Be WORLD 

Quake 
cleanup 

• races time 
'· quAKE 

Continued from Page 1A 

contribute to other health risks -
for example, carrying down toxic 
particles pumped into the sky 
from a huge fire that burned for 
several days at Turkey's biggest 
oil refinery after the quake. 

Health Minister Osman Dur
mus urged people to leave the 
area near the refinery in Izmit, 
approximately 90 miles southeast 
of Istanbul. 

Burhan Ozblllci/Associated Press 
Clgdem Atllgan, an 1 8-year-old Turkish woman, looks at a portrait of her 
father, Cevat, 45, found as she and·another family member searched among 
the rubble of their house In Golcuk Sunday. With the chance ol finding sur· 
vlvors slipping away, the official death toll from the Aug. 17 quake has sur· 
passed 12,000, and dttlclals predict as many as 40,000 could be dead. 

Energy officials, speaking on 
the customary condition of 
anonymity, said an oil spill from 
the refinery had spread up to a 
miles offshore into the Marmara 
Sea. 

The government put the dam· 
age caused by the refinery fire at 
$200 million. 

Up to 25,000 beds were avail· 
able at hotels and resorts around 
the region, government officials 

said. Food, plastic sheeting and 
buses also were sent in. Tent cities 
have been erected in some areas. 

The government is desperate to 
reverse the widespread impres· 

. sion that it was unable to cope 
with the disaster. 

Much criticism was focused on 
why 'furkey's military - one of the 
region's largest, with nearly 
800,000 servicemen - appeared to 

hold off on a mass mobilization to 
dig for survivors and lead relief 
operations. More soldiers have been 
dispatched to the quake zone, but, 
it seemed, more to protect against 
looting than to provide help. 
· "The organization is no good at 
all. Some people are getting too 
much and other people are get
ting dothing," complained Emrul· 
lah Azturk in Yalova. 

UI rises to 21 in U.S. News rankings 
RANKING$ their classes, so the UI cannot 

have an extremely rigorous selec· 
Continued from Page lA tion process. · 

Fethke also said that the UI 
"AuniversitylikeMichiganhasa does the best it can with the 

lot more money to work with and resources it has as a public school 
therefo,re may rank higher in cer- in a small state. 
tain areas," he said. "But if you "There is a correlation between 
were to compare the opportunity sources and products," he said. "If 
available to students with an edu-
cation from Iowa and one from our tuition were twice as much, 

then maybe our rankings would 
Michigan, we'd compare very well." be higher, but we could not offer 

Fethke said several factors the same opportunities to the 
have led college rankings to get same number of students." 
out of hand. Many public schools Coleman said that the Ul h 
are constrained by factors that bee k' as ' n wor mg on several th' 
make it impossible to improve that could improv 'ts . m~s 
their rankings in certain cate- the 'future. e 1 ranking 10 

gories, he said. Specifically, he "My goal is to 
said, the Ul is mandated by the to graduate in ~et more students 
state to accept all Iowa students said. "One area o~r Years," she 
who graduate in the top half of · ing on is a fo we ve been wor'k-

UI adds cable 
channels 
CABLE 
Continued from Page 1A 

tures syndicated episodes of "Sat· 
urday Night Live" and a newer 
program called "The Man Show." 

" 'The Man Show' is the great
~st show on television," UI sopho
fuore Josh Hamann joked. "It's 
nice that we can watch it in our 
dorms." 

Monick said it's too early to tell 
if more people have subscribed to 
cable, but the number of sub
scribers often increases each 
year. Students may sign up·for 
cable at the Lindquist Center .in 
Room 823. 

Dl reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at: 
ryan-foleyCuiowa.edu 

ur-year graduati.on 

contract." 
Improving technology in the 

classrooms and in the libraries is 
another focus of Coleman. 

Regardless of its rank, the Ul 
has a lot to offer students, Cole· 
man said. 

"I want students to be able to 
meet their goals," she said. "We 
can offer a lot that small universi
ties can:t - specifically, the 
opportumty to work with world
renowned professors.n 

The report also ranked individ
ual coll~ges within universities. 
The busmess school tied at 32 . 
field of 680 b . m a 
Th usmess progra 

e College of E . . ~s. 
for 52 out of 350 ngt~een.ng tied 
grams. engtneenng pro-

Of reporter lindsey McC 
•n• can be reached at 

hndsey-m ccunt~lo'41a edu 

Fraternities get tough 
on drinking policy 
DRY FRATS 
Continued from Page lA 

in their rooms. 
"It would be hard to convince the 

older guy's to live in the house if 
there were a complete ban on alco
hol," Roussell said. "It is important 
to have these older guys living in 
the house to provide leadership 
and for monetary reasons." 

Lettmann said he hopes that 
the IFC's decisions, along with 
higher GPAs and higher recruit· 
ment numbers, will prove to Ul 
officials that the fraternity system 
is committed to ensuring a safer, 
more productive environment. 

"Dean Jones demands excel· 
lence from us, and we demand the 
same from ourselves," he said.' 
"We have a lot of the same goals 
in mind." 

Travis York, IFC vice president 

of risk manae-emenl, said lh poli· 
cy is os much about sPlf-rPguln· 
tion os it is oboul rrspon ible 
drinking. 

"We ore a self.governing body 
that is capable of handling aitua· 
tions that ori ," he t~nid. 

While fraternity members will 
still be unable to drink nnywh()r 
but in the rooms of those of I gal 
age, York i confident that the 
policy was the appropriate com· 
promise. 

"lt. is a fair policy that enabl s 
tho e who have ttie Jcgnl right to 
drink to do ao, but only in th 
presence of other 2l.yenr·old ,• 
he said. 

York suggests that fraternity 
members handle the probl m of 
drinking on their own lhrou~:h 
educational progrom and moni
toring their members' ()Ctiona. 

0/reporter Gltl LtYdtll can lit ruched 
gleydenOblue tdll 

Once again, VI 
spring to life 
MOVING IN 

JA 

Last 4 Months 
At This Location! 

Get more out of the box:M 
Access digital information on disc flr online. Log on to the campus network. E·mail a 

colleague in the Netherlands. Create a dynamic presentation for faculty senate. With 
gateway it 's possible and affordable! • 

OFF 
STOREWIDE! 
. Gift Items • Craft Supplies • 

Nee~lewo~ • Holiday Hems • 
Curio cabinets • Store Fixtures 

& Much More. 

*Iowa City Store ONLY* 

STIERS 
Crafts • Needlework • Gifts • Collectibles 

301 Kirkwood Ave. • 351· 0242 

....,.,.,.. 
.,_ Ga_:zooo. '""·""&rna. · 
--·~of~ . 

: 

Gateway gives you Jots of options. Choose from multimedia desktops, laptops or on 
ultimate PC and television combination. We 'II put the basics or pack it full of extras, 
whatever you want. Plus we have printers, scanners. digital cameras-everything you 
need to do more. 

First 200 students issued an Interest Ffi'B Loan 
will receive a FREE Gateway T·shirt! 

Gateway, In a joint endeavor with the University of Iowa. is offering to all students 
enrol led for Fa111999 an interest-free Student Computer Loan on Gateway equipment. 
This is a limited-time-only opportunity! 

Beginning the first day of classes August 23, Interest-free loans will be Issued forth 
purchase of Gateway equipment on a first-come, first-serve basis as long as the stud nt 
qualifies under our normal eligibility criteria (go to Room 109 Lindquist Center for 
details). And, the first 200 students Issued an interest-free loan will receiVe a free 
Gateway T-shirtl 

All students will have an equal opportunity to come in and request a loan and get 
your Gateway T-shlrtl 

Please stop by Room 109 Lindquist Center to obtain your Interest free loan, or c II 
3~5·5509 or 1·800·846-2754 with questions! Also, visit us at www.ulowa.eduflts/pcsales. 
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NATION , 

Hurricane heads for Texas coast 
• Thousands of residents 
evacuate an area from 
Brownsville to north of 
Corpus Christi. 

By Kelley Shannon 
Associated Press 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas -
People streamed inland from the 
Texas Gulf Coast Sunday as pow-· 
erful Hurricane Bret headed for 
shore with 140 mph winds and a 
threat of a 15-foot storm surge. 

Business and homes were 
shuttered from Brownsville to 
north of Corpus Christi, and 
highways leading inland were 
packed with bumper-to-bumper 
traffic for miles. 

The slowly moving, tightly 
focused storm had "clear poten
tial of producing major disaster," 
said Jim Hoke, director of the 
National Weather Service's 
National Hydronieteorological 
Emergency Center. 

"I think it's going to be bad," 
19-year-old Elissa Rivera said as 
she stopped for a quick picnic 
lunch on her trip to San Antonio, 
where the Red Cross set up shel
ters for evacuees. "We have a 
'townhome,' and we're more wor
ried about flooding than any
thing. We had to take everything 
and move it upstairs." 

Palm trees whipped as the wind 
strengthened in early afternoon, 
and Corpus Christi Bay was cov
ered with whitecaps. 

Corpus Christi declared a state 
of disaster and called for a gener
al but voluntary evacuation of the 
city's 300,000 residents, said city 
spokesman Ted Nelson. 

"We are really trying to drive 
home the point that we take 
this very seriously, and we con
sider this a very serious storm," 
he said. 

The core of the Category 4 
storm was expected to make land
fall during the late afternoon or 
early evening, the National 
Weather Service said. 

I 

Like monstrous Hurricane 
Allen in 1980, Bret's center 
appeared headed for one of Jhe 
state's least populated areas, the 
ranch land of Kleberg and Kenedy 
counties between Brownsville and 
Corpus Christi. However, tropical 
storm-force winds of up to 73 mph 
extended more than 100 miles 
outward from the center, the 
National Hurricane Center said. 

Waves reached 26 feet high late 
in the morning at a buoy 45 miles 
off the coast, the weather service 
said, and tidal surges of 10 to 15 
feet were possible when the storm 
hit the coast. Up to a foot of rain 
could fall on coastal areas, and 

• r 

David J. Phillip/Associated Press 
Jack Truman boards the windows ol his wife's store In downtown 
Kingsville, Texas, as Hurricane Brei moved toward land Sunday. Brat was 
predicted to hit later Sunday. 
there was also a threat of torna· 
does, the weather service warned. 

A storm surge of 10 to 15 feet 
could inundate barrier islands 
and low-lying coastal areas, the 
weather service said. 

Most residents had left coastal 
Padre and Mustang islands, 
where a mandatory order was 
issued; police went door-to-door, 
urging people to leave. 

Armstrong Lumber in Corpus 
Christi opened at 6:30 a.m. to give 
customers a last chance to buy 
plywood, tape and other supplies, 

owner Bob Litchfield said. But as 
the weather worsened, Litchfield 
locked the doors shortly before 
noon and sent his employees 
home. 

"We're trying to board up our
selves, and we want to let every
body get out of here so they can 
board up their homes," he said. 

Hurricane warnings were post
ed from La Pesca, Mexico, north 
to Port O'Connor, Texas; a tropical 
storm warning was in effect from 
Port O'Connor to Freeport, about 
35 miles southwest of Galveston. 

univers·ty of iowa student gov nm n 

gettiinvolyed. · ere 1s your invitation. 
• 

Students interested in becomtng a first-year 
(freshman) senator can pick up an apprc "on 
a petition from the I U Box Office or th 
UISG Office(Lower Level- 48 I U) beg nnin 
Tuesday, August 24th at Sam. 

Ten senator positions will e g anted 
first ten students who submit a comple 
valid pe ition.' Pet~tions will be accepte 
noon, Thursday Aug 26th. 

Any student interested in becomi g a 
member of a University Charter or Ad i o 
Committee or a member of the UISG J di ia 
Branch,can pick up an application ·nth I G 
Office( lower Level - 48 IMU) or the Offic 
of Student Life (1451MU) beginning -
August 24th. Applications are availab 
following seats: 

University Advisory and Charter Committees 
Family Issues (2 open seats) 

Parking and Transportation (2 open seats) 
Financial Aid Advisory (2 open seats) 

University Libraries (1 open graduate e t) 
Parking and Transportation (1 open eat) 
University Security Charter (2 open seat ) 

UISG Judicial Branch 
. 

Student Judicial Court 
Student Election Board 

Student Organization Advisory Board 
Student Traffic Court 

For further information pi ase contact ic 
Kir · wood at 335-3263 or v· a mail 

at Nicole-Kirkwood@uiowa.edu 
or stop by the U G o ic . 

the official student government of the 1999 WOW 
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Ethnic Albanians rally to block deployment of Russian peacekeepers 
• In south Kosovo, 1,500 
Kosovars protest the sched
uled arrival of Russian peace
keepers. 

arrival of Russian peacekeepers, 
whom they accuse of participating 
in past Serb atrocities. 

Aproximately 1,500 Kosovars 
gathered on the city's main 
square, chanting "NATO yes, 
Russians no." Dutch soldiers, 
stationed here for weeks, are 
scheduled to hand the town 
over to the Russians in the next 
few days . 

Serbs. For their part, many Serbs 
believe only the Russians can pro
tect them from reprisal attacks by 
Kosovars. 

Two different speakers at the 
ethnic Albanian rally announced 
extended protests that will begin 
today. The demonstrations will 
include blocking the three main 
arteries leading into the town, 
said the speakers, who urged peo
ple with tractors, cars and buses 
to block off the roads. 

ers in Orahovac began taking 
stock of the hundreds of weapons 
they had ordered Serbs to hand in 
by a Sunday noon deadline. 

The weapons crackdown came 
after the arrest on Aug. 20 of 
three Serbs on suspicion of com
mitting atrocities against Koso
vars. The next day, German and 
Dutch troops posted signs 
throughout the Serb neighbor
hood listing names of people 
who were given weapons by 
Serb police. 

By Mtllaa EddJ 
Associated Press 

ORAHOVAC, Yugoslavia -
Ethnic Albanian Kosovars Sun
day threa~ned to block all three 
main access roads to this south
ern Kosovo town to prevent the 

The Kosovars resent the Russ
ian peacekeepers, accusing them 
of favoring their fellow Slavic Also Sunday, Dutch peacekeep-

for your mdth Jnd ~ciPncP homPwork. 

Get it at your nearest bookstore or visit: 

www. wo I from. com/ student/we r p 
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BIKE LOCK 
SALE 
Kryptonite 
Kryptolok 

From $21.99 

BIKE SALE 
Trek • Giant • Klein 
Lights, locks, helmets&: lots more 

On Sale! 

World~;~~ 
of Bikes 

-Since 1974-

723 S. Gilbert 

tr. STUDENTS, FACULTY ·& STAFF! 
• Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7:00p.m. on Saturday. 

All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arri,ve and 
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street 
atljacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city 
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtown
central campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver 
allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

31 day passes are $25.00 and are good for an unlimited number 
-- of trips during the calendar month and are transferable to other 
•1.) \ ~ '1 b . 1anu y mem ers. 

~ 

With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide 
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
s?opping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

~ Student semester passes will be available today to University of 
Iowa students and can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union 
parking ramp office. Student semester passes can be charged to your U
blll. .Call Iowa City Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student must 

registered for the fall semester in order to purchase student bus pass. 

lowa·City Transit also runs a Free Downtown Shuttle 
·which operates from 7:30 a.m.-6:30p.m. M-F. 

o~.~~~o~~ 

"If you r spond t.o this, you will 
be freed of punishment,• the igntt 
said . The warning dded th t 
peacekeepers would begin hou • 
to-house searches after th c.l d· 
line, and "if we find any we pon , 
you will be arreat d .• 

Elsewhere, on Serb w 1 kid· 
napped Sunday around 10 R.m on 
a road in northern Ko ovo, tb 
Tanjur news agency report('(). 

Srdajan Jokic, 32, was bduct· 
ed by mcmb r1 of the Koaovo 
Liberation Army while driving 
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complete selection of 

computer software, 
supplies & accessories 
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school & art supplies 

back to school with 
university book store, 

best selection, best 
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One stop shopping • we have 
everything you need. 

Universit~~ ·Book· Store 
I Jwa M tnorial Union· The Univer ity of Iowa 
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WORLD 

Arafat calls on U.S. to intercede STUDENTS 

• The Palestinians want 
American help in breaking 
the deadlock in the Mideast 
peace process. 

By Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - With his 
envoys about to head to Washing
ton, Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat Sunday urged the United 
States to step in to break the lat
est deadlock in the peace process 
with Israel. 

Arafat's call was quickly reject
ed by the administration of Israeli 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak, who 
last month won assurances from 
President Clinton that Washing
ton would avoid the direct role it 
has taken in the past. 

In a series of direct talks, 
Israeli and Palestinian negotia
tors have been unable to work out 

how to implement the Wye peace 
deal brokered by President Clin
ton in October 1998. 

Arafat's two top negotiators -
Saeb Erekat and Mahmoud Abbas 
- were set to travel to Washing
ton today to meet Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright Thurs
day. 

Arafat, briefing Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak on the dead
lock, indicated that he would ask 
Albright to intervene. 

"The situation needs an exter
nal effort to be exerted to push the 
negotiations forward in order to 
implement what has been agreed 
upon before," Arafat told 
reporters in the Egyptian coastal 
city of Alexandria. 

Israelis chafed at the call. 
"There is no need for pressure nor 
for the media dramatics that we 
are witnessing," Foreign Minister 
David Levy said. 

The Clinton administration, 

weary of the perpetual squabbling 
during the three years that hard
liner Benjamin Netanyahu was 
prime minister, also would likely 
resist intervention. 

Israel and the Palestinians are 
deadlocked on two of the major 
issues in Wye. 

The Palestinians want Barak to 
immediately implement a with
drawal from parts of the West 
Bank, while Barak wants to 
stretch the withdrawal into 2000. 
Also, the Palestinians say, Wye 
mandates the release of 650 Pales
tinians jailed for security offenses 
against Israel. Israel says the 
number is 500 and that it will not 
release Palestinians who partici
pated in acts that killed Israelis. 

Elsewhere Sunday, Levy and 
Barak met with foreign ministers 
Knut Vollebaek of Norway and 
Jozias van Aartsen of Holland, 
assuring them that Israel wants 
Europe to play a role in the falter-

HAV£ A HEALTHY 
5£M£ST£R! 

HEALTH IowA OFFERS 
FR££ 

WrLLNrss CoNSULTATIONs 

* Fitness & Exercise * Nutrition * 
* Stress Management *Alcohol & Drug Use * 
Call 335-8394 to schedule an appointment! 

Health Iowa/Student Health Service 
* Service offered free to all registered U of I students. 

ing Israeli-Arab peace talks. 
Barak's predecessor, Netanyahu, 

froze the Europeans out of Midea t 
peace talks, perceiving them as 
being pro-Arab. Barak's Labor 
Party has encouraged their partici
pation, hoping for financial backing 
for the process, among other things. 

Van Aartsen also said he would 
present Syria with Israel's posi
tion on the need for direct talks to 
end those two nations' long-run
ning conflict. 

The Syrians initially welcomed 
Barak's apparent willingness to 
pull back from the Golan Height , 
which Israel captured in the 1967 
Mideast war. 
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But they have demonstrated 
impatience recently with his fail
ure to clearly back a full with
drawal. Syrian President Hafez 
Assad has refused to negotiate 
unless Israel first agrees in prin
ciple to return the strategic 
heights. 

Iowa City • Plan Ctntrf On • 354-5950 
Coralvlll~ • Hwy 6 W t • 318·&274 
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ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
A CAREER IN HEALTH CARE? 

HOW DO YOU BECOME A VOLUNTEER? 
• Attend the college student volunt~T orimtation, 

Sunday, August 29. 

• Preregister for the orientation. .• 
IMU lower level, Friday, Augu t %0 and %7, 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m., or in the Voluntttr Program offict, 
Room 8025 JCP at Uruver ity Ho pi&a.l . 
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A LOT. 

A REAL LOT. 

AN ABSOLUTE TON. 

You can aave up to 50o/o off the regular 

price when you ahop at textbooks. com. 

For atartera, we have big discounts 

a book from our Guaranteed Buyback 

program. So not only do we have the 

most books in the business, we also 

on our entire range of new books. have the cheapest books in the 
2 tz 
~ ~ f We alao have the largest selection ~ tq business. And with our ast, flat 
~~ «,<:} 

of uaed textbooks, which are even P~ICfs MA¥-t t~"-...; rate shipping, the decision on where 

cheaper. And to aave the most, choose to buy your textbooks couldn't be easier. 

COLLEGE JUST GOT EASIERSM ~~~==·TEXTBOOKS.COM 
Big diaoounts Used books Buy back Fast delivery Huge selection 
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EDIToRw. 

Budget debate a bit cockeyed 
When Congress convenes after the Labor Day weekend, the most heated discussions 

until the fiscal year ends on Sept. 30 will come out of the budget talks and the spending of 
the budget surplus. 

And as we have seen in the recent past, these heated discussions often turn to finger
pointing and threat-making, much of which now will be a result of next year's election. 
What they should become, however, is not a discussion designed to gain votes but rather a 
discussion about the most responsible way to spend a healthy budget with a long overdue 
surplus. 

There seem to be three main areas for discussion in the upcoming talks. First, the enti
tlement programs such as Social Security and Medicare need to be shored-up so they will 
survive well into the next century. Second, the paying off of the national debt must be 
addressed. Third, funds given for discretionary spending need to be re-evaluated - and 
that's where it gets real messy. 

Most importantly, the area of discretionary spending that needs to be looked at is the 
spending on the military and foreign policy in general. Instead of having an incredible 17 
percent of overall spending on discretionary military spending, other options for "national 
defense" need to be explored, such as foreign aid and foreign intelligence. Instead of closing 
U.S. embassies so more weapons can be made, more embassies are needed to prevent the 
need for more weapons. 

In addition, instead of the tax cuts of $792 billion being debated in Congress, which will 
benefit the wealthy more than the poor or middle class, other programs that have been 
increasingly cut in the past should be given more funds - such as spending on the arts or 
money for independent farmers or NASA. Or the underfunded environmental programs. 
For the first time in decades, the government has money to spend on these worthy pro
grams, and they can be given their due. 

As opposed to the Cold War and the narrow goals set by the government because of it, 
this year's budget could mark a watershed from the way federal money has been spent the 
past 50 years and the way it will be used in the 21st century. But don't count on that hap
pening, however wonderful it may be. Expect gridlock - gridlock that could possibly lead 
to a government shutdown. But perhaps the confusion will build until the next election, and 
a real watershed will be made by the American citizens. 

Joseph Plambeck is the 01 assistant Viewpoints editor. 
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Welcome to the UI from the DI 
et me be one of the 
first to welcome 
you back or to the 

....... UI. After a short 
and hot summer, the staff 
at The Daily Iowan and I 
are geared up to serve the 
campus and the Iowa City 
community as its No. 1 
source for news. 

Having worked at the DI for three 
years, I have learned how important 
it is for a local newspaper to keep in 
touch with and reflect the communi
ty. But we can't do it alone. If you see 
news happen or have a story idea, 
feel free to contact us; the same goes 
if you see an error. 

f ROM THE EDITOR 
Laura Heinauer 

In the past, we have been called 
anti-administration or anti-Greek, 
and while we sometimes get accu ed 
of taking sides on issues, that i not 
our mission. We are a non-profit 
organization independent from the 
UI, and we take that freedom very 
seriously. The opinions expressed on 
this page are those of the writer
not an editorial board, and the Dl 
will not be endorsing candidates for 
public office. 

What we do plan to do is seck the 
truth and report it professionally in a 
way that is both entertaining and 
thought-provoking for you, our read
ers. In every issue, we hope to give 
voice to the voiceless, hold the power
ful accountable, and educate our 
readers in a clear, fair and com-

iller bees part of the next big exercise craze 
f there's one ideal that unites all Americans, it's 
the belief that.every single one of us, regardless 
of ethnic background, is fat. 

It was not always this way. There was 
a time, not so long ago, when Americans 
did not obsess about fat. In those days, a 
ID8ll could be portly and still be consid
ered attractive. The standards were also 
~ore lenient for women: Marilyn 
Monroe, whom nobody ever called skin
JV. was a major sex goddess. 

By today's beauty standards, of course, 
Marilyn Monroe was an oil tanker. 
'lbday's beauty ideal, strictly enforced by 
dle media, is a person with the same 
leyel of body fat as a paper clip. Thrn on 
)'Our Tv, and all you see are men and 
women who would rather have both eye
balls removed via corkscrew than eat a 
alice of pizza. 

These are genetic mutants: You can 
aee their muscles, veins and neck bones 
almost bursting through their fat-free 
~· I don't know who decided that the 
Bee-through look was attractive; I, per
..,nally, have never heard anybody 
express lust for anybodyelse's internal 

On the 

organs. But we normal humans are con
stantly exposed to the zero-fat mutants 
in the media, and we naturally assume 
that we're supposed to look like them. 

This is of course impossible, but we try. 
We diet constantly, especially young 
women, many of whom now start dieting 
while still in the womb. 
And of course we spend millions of dol
lars on "exercise," defined as "activity 
designed to be strenuous without accom
plishing anything useful." For example, 
we drive our cars to health clubs so we 
can run on treadmills. But we do NOT 
run to the health club, because then we 
would be accomplishing something use
ful. 

We pedal furiously on exercise bicycles 
that do not go anywhere. We take eleva
tors every chance we get, but we buy 
expensive machines that enable us to 
pretend we're climbing stairs. It would 
not surprise me if yuppies started paying 
potato fanners for the opportunity to go 

into the fields and burn fat by pretend
ing to conduct a harvest, taking great 
care not to dig up any actual potatoes. 

If you think that's ridiculous, then you 
haven't seen "Tae-bo." This is the current 
hot fad, advertised extensively on TV by 
perspiring mutants. As I understand it, 
Tae-bo is based on martial arts; the dif. 
fercnce is that martial artists actually 
learn to defend themselves, whereas Tae
bo people throw pretend punches and 
kicks strictly for fitness purposes. While 
they're busy kicking air and checking 
their abdominals, an actual mugger 
could walk right up and whack them 
with a crowbar. 

But never mind practicality. The point 
is that right now Tae-bo is very, very hot, 
which means that soon everybody will 
get bored with it. That's what always 
happens with exercise trends: People 
realize that, after countless hours of pre
tending to climb stairs or pWlching the 
air, they still bear a stronger resem
blance to tho Michelin Tire Man than to 
the TV mutants. So they give up on that 
particular trend and look for a new one. 

Will this craziness ever end? Will 
Americans ever come to their senses and 
stop wasting millions and millions of dol-

Iars on hopeless efforts to look like peo
ple who don't really look like people? I 
hope not, because I'm planning to cash in 
on this. I got my idea from a wonder-
ful newspaper article, sent in by alert 
veterinarian Steven Berry, from the 
April 7 edition of the Leader-News of 
Central City, Ky. The article, written 
by Paul Camplin, is 
headlined "COBBS DAVE 
INVENTED ODD 
SPORT OF BEE BARRY 
FIGHTING AS FAMILY --
ENTERTAINMENT." It 
concerns the descendants of Bunn and 
Betty Cobb of Calhoun, Ky., who have 
gotten together annually for approxi
mately 70 years to fight wild bee for 
fun. The article states: "Without use of 
protective gear, one of the group 
approaches the bumble-bee hive and 
whacks it with a stick. When all of the 
now angry bees come flying out, the 
group of bee fighters simply fights off the 
bees as best they can with large clumps 
of maple leaves." 

The article, which 1 am not making up, 
is illustrated by photos of members of th 
extended Bunn family, including grand
parents, wildly waving branches at bees. 

. ········ ······•·········· ··•·•········· · ·· · ·•· ····· •·•·······•·••······ ··········· ··•··· ···· ··········•·· ·· ·· ······ ····•·•··••·•• ••••••· •· · ········•·••·•••·•••••·•·••·••··••·•·•••·····••••·••······•· ······•···•··•••••···••·•• POT How did you spend your summer? 

" Just hanging out 
with my friends, 
going to the lake, 
watching movies. " 

Jenny P11ron 
Ul lreshmli 

" I'm a OJ for a rap 
group In Chicago. We 
recorded for E.P. and 
worked on promoting 
the release." 

Tim Stroh 
Ul lreshman 

" I organized a trip 
and worked my 
entire summer as a 
waitress." 

ICelly Haley 
Ul lresapman 

" I spent my time 
mackin' the hotties 
and working on a 
political campaign 
- doing the Bill 
Clinton thing. '' 

William Cone Ill 
Ullreshman 

'' I went to Soutn 
Dakota and camptd 
'" the Sao\ nd -
ttl \' no\l II . ' 

Klm WMJ 
Ul n1or 

I 
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VIEWPOINTS 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

~ Farm surpluses require 
~-_. J market space 

be In the market, thus giving the appear· 
ance that a surplus exists when, in fact, 
none does. 

During the Great Depression, when 
millions of people were going hungry, 
farmers were being told to plow up 
every third row of produce in order to 
raise prices. This was nonsense, of 
course, but it reflected the so-called 
"wisdom" of supply-demand market 
economics. 

passage, in 1923, of the Packers and 
Stockyards Act to control the monopo
lization of our food supplies. Because 
this act Is not being enforced today, we 
once again have the same situation. 
The number of companies controlling 
the world grain supply can be counted 
on one hand. These also control the 
meat industry. Just as the independent 
livestock farmers are being paid a 
lower price by these same companies 
that are paying a higher price to those 
agreeing to grow on contract, grain 
farmers are being forced into the same 
situation. 

DI 

to Soutn 
and camped 

Badland -
not a he." 

Th1s nonsense that prices to farmers 
are low due to a surplus needs to be dis· 
pelled. In the first place, even 1f the har· 

i vest pro1ections are correct (which they 
usually are not), the s1ze of a harvest 

, SHOULD be going up due to ncreases 
1n the populat1on- on the assumption 

• that everyone h s the right to eat. 
(Remember that we have some scien· 
lists eam1ng awardS for th ir work on 
tncreasin yields in ord r to feed peo
ple.) In second pi ce, th market for 
any prod oct Is compo d of only tho e 
who are able to purthac;e 

• The fr market system ha no 
, morals. As more peo !all b low the 
poverty IMI, fewer are ctually able to 

- WRITERS WANTED 
The Daily Iowan is current
ly seeking writers to ~oin 
the Viewpoints staff. Those 
interested should pick up 
an application In The Daily 
Iowan newsroom at 201N 
Communications Center. 
Questions regarding appli
cations can be directed to 
'Jiewpoints Editor Jesse 
Ammerman at 335-5863. 
All applications will be con
sidered. Final decisions will 
be made by Sept. 3. 

The real problem occurring today 
can also be seen In the past 
Approximately 100 years ago there 
existed a Meat Trust. The Meat Trust 
gained control over the meat industry 
- JUSt as we have today - and it 
attempted to gain control over the 
grain industry by manipulation of the 
prices for farmers Th1s lead to the 

These companies are only interested 
in their own profits. They have no 
interest in actually feeding people. The 
drive for more markets only dominates 
what remains of the markets as more 

Students, Faeult~ (I Staff 
T.-v 1 

stoP in a A: -., our 
dteck out our Ward•Winain 
NEWLY ~ii_Jgs! g 

n Wi'·MODELED l cvotec~ 'l ~n 
ftA:-1 ttt 9M&t999at 
FRONT BAR··· Riverten) 

Our kitchen is open Mon-5at at 11 am 

Where: 
HUBBARD PARK 

When: 
SUN. AUG. 22 THRU FRI. AUG. 27 

Time: 
9 A.M.· 5 P.M. 

Sponsor: 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 

)Jf)S'f IMA(;J~S 
()NL f S6, S 7 AND $8 

people are marginalized by the 
downsizing. This is advanced free 
market capitalism at work. This 
was foreseen in the days of Adam 
Smith - there are writings 
attesting to this. There are people 
in this country who have also 
pointed out that to pursue this 
policy would be folly. Now that 

we are there, what are we hear
ing? We need more markets; 
there is too much product. The 
number of malnourished and 
starving people increases. 

Sue Atkinson 
Baxter, Iowa 

LffiERS to the editor must be signed and must 
include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. and letters 
will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be 
sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

YOU are invited to join the 
SAFEWALK Volunteer Team! 

. ; 

Training begins 
September 13, 1999 

Call353-2500 for an application! 
Safewallc is a student-run uolunteer organization 
that prouides a free euening escort seruice to Ul 

students, staff and faculty. Safewallc is funded by 
the U I SG and housed at the WRRC. 

Iowa City Transit -Route Changes 

Beginning Monday, August 23rd 
Westside Loop - Service to West High School, Rohret Rd., 
Downtown Iowa City. 2 trips per day (1 trip in the A.M. & 
1 trip in P.M.) 

North Dodge- Added service to NCS, NO 9:00P.M. North 
Dodge (Mon.-Fri.). No service to Church & Gilbert before 
6:30P.M. 

Broadway- Bus to travel on Gilbert, Southgate, Cross Park, 
and all of Highland. Will only service Kirkwood at Gilbert St. 
& service Keokuk at Highland Ave. NO Broadway service to 
Sandusky, Taylor and Burns. 

Westwinds - Slight variation of route. No service to Emerald 
St., will service Westgate. 

All changes listed are for Monday-Friday 

Minor changes to Manville Heights, Lakeside, 7th Avenue 
NO 3:30P.M. Mall Route 

ADDED 9:00 P.M. Oakcrest Route 

Call for details and for Night and Saturday Information. 

Youth (K-12) & University of Iowa 
Student Semester Passes are available • 

.~~o.~ ..... ~ 
D 1•91'iJ 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 
For furt!ter information please call 

Iowa City Transitat 356-5151. 
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• I OIVId Domll\ltH: T1 
1 sophomore David 
I Gossett breezes 

• • , through the U.S . 
I Amateur. See r;olf 

I I 
s I' roundup, PaJJB 78 

II 
I ) P~t• 11 
1\ 

head off to class in our best denim. 

GUESS? 
i'ila·'l:·'··~ 

For Him: Plaid woven shirt in navy. In 100% cotton, sizes M-XXL. $58. 
Rib v-neck shirt in grey, charcoal, black or white. In 100% cotton, sizes M-XXL. $34. 
Loose fit Pascal jean in dark stonewash or stonewash. Waist sizes 29-42. $58. 

For Her: 3/4 length knit top with ballerina neckline or deep scoop neckline. Available in 
6 colors, sizes S-XL. $29. Bootleg jean in new black rinse wash, sizes 24-32. $48. 

Oil lardS 
We're your back to school and uniform beadquarten. 

• 

POLO 
For Him: emblem tee in 

100% cotton. In black, green, 
navy, whit or gr y. iz 

M-XXL. 22. RLje n in dark 
or m dium tonewn h. 

Fuller leg fit in wai t ize 
30..42. $52. 

For Her: w h d oxford 
hirt in white, blue or pink. 

TO 

iz X -XL. 8. 
City carpenter 

j n, ize 
2-14. $58. 

For Him: Tommy 
ignature t:c in 1 00~ 

cotton. In 11o , whi~ 
navy, heath r gr )y, rod or 
black. iz M- , -. 24. 
Relaxed fit 5-poc t Flag 
Fre dom j an in \ in ge 

or auth ntic w h . 
Wai t iz 29-42. 9.50. 

CALVIN 
KLEIN 

For Her: with porty 
logo on arm. Jn r •d, while, 

black, heather or y •How. 
Siz -L. 2-4. tretch 
bootleg pant in black. 

iz' 3-13. $58. 

For Him: button·dowo 
brushed twill plaid hirt. 
100~ cotton in white or 

indigo heather. ize 
M·XL. tM. hort leeve 

100% cotton c n print 
crew tee in grey h ather. 
Size M-XXL . • 18. Looee 
fit jean in indigo. Waist 

ize 29-42. tao. 

For Your Convenience We Accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Carte Blanche, Diner's Club Or Your Dillard's Charge. SHOP MONDAY THilOUOH IANIDAY 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.~ lUNDAY 11 A.M. · 6 P-M. 
r • ' 1 CO RALRID GE 1 t 1 ' 

• 3 
3 
2 
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1 Gossett breezes 

I through the U.S. 
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I, CHASING SAMMY: McGwire hits two homers against the Mets, Page 58 

E-Mail: daily-lowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 S I, roundup, Page 78. 
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button-down 
plaid hirt. 
in white or 

. izet 
Short teeve 

n print 
heather. 

• . I.ooee 
indigo. Waist 
~ 29-42. f60· 

Headlines: Greene just misses world record, Page "4B • Europe brings inexperience to Ryder Cup, Page 7B • Labonte beats Gordon in Pepsi 400, Page 2B 
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Ferentz on 
the defense 
after recent 
departures 
• Ryan Loftin and Matt Rogers 
have publicly criticized Iowa 
coach Kirk Ferentz after leaving 
the team. 

lyhgW.IIIce 
The Dally Iowan 

Kirk Ferentts,first season as Iowa 
football coach isn t getting any easier. 
Already besieged with injuries and lack 
of depth throughout his football team, 
Ferentz now bas to deal with allega
tions by two of his former players that 
they were forced to leave the program. 

Friday, linebacker Ryan Loftin 
said that Ferentz reneged on a com
mitment to honor his scholarship 
after forcing him ..----=='
off the team, as 
well aa accusmg 
Iowa of violating 
NCAA rules by 
puni hing players 
for m · ing volun· 
tary summer 
workouts. 

Sunday, offen
sive lineman Matt 
Ro&en announced 
he was transfer· 
ring to 
Washington, but not before echoing 
Loftin'• commenta. 

•Kirk Fe rentz kicked me off of the 
football team,• RoBers said. "He took 
my acholarahip away, he told me be 
didn't want me around: 

Ferentz said that players can not 
I their scholarship due to injury, 
but he did say ~here may be other 
racton behind Mgers' depature. 

"I think lik any coaching staff, we 
hav expectations for our players as 
a tatr.• Ferentz said. 

H aa.id that although Loftin was 
meeting those expectations, Rogers 
w "not totally" living up to those 
1tandard , 

Before practice began, Rogers, who 
had an ailing back, met with Ferentz. 
During the meeting, the coach told 
him that he was not invited to two-a
day practices because of his health. 
NCAA regulations allow a team to 
carry only I 05 players, and an 
il'\iured Roten would have counted 
against that Umit. Rogers, who was 
told by trainers hie back was 100-per-

t b althy, went back to Ferentz to 
try e.nd get back into Iowa's pl1Ul8. 

I nt back to coach, and said, invite 
me to two-a-d ... and he said no," 

·d. •He said I waa a detriment 
to the tnm, and he didn't want me 
around for the 1999 or 2000 seasons." 

F ntz had a different opinion of 

Set OE,ARTURES, Page 58 

IOWA FOOTBALL 1999 

Brian Rayffhe Daily Iowan 
Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz watches from the sidelines during a practice at the Hayden Fry Football 
Complex on Aug. 16. · 

He,5· GOT 
. _ THE 

New coach Kirk Ferentz has 
brought a business .. like 

demeanor into the Iowa locker 
room, and the majority of his 

players are embracing it. 

ByM•eKelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz has a look 
that could kill. 

Maybe it's his "game face." Maybe 
he11 smile when he wins his first 
game. Maybe he won't. 

It's a new era at Iowa. A young era. 
A serious era. 

No more contagious smiles. No 
Texas-accent. 

The new Iowa sports poster shows 
Ferentz alongside wrestling coach 
Jim Zalesky and basketball coach 
Steve Alford. All have their arms 
crossed. All have "that" look. 

For Ferentz, the look seems to be 
working. It's commanded his players 
and coaches attention and simulta
neously earned their respect. 

"He's a great guy to be around," 
Iowa offensive line coach Joe Philbin 

See FERENTZ, Page 68 

• This is the first In a 1 D-part series leading up to the 
first regular-season game for the Iowa football team. 

niiWtll extW 
Today: 
Tues.: T 
Wed.: T 
Thurs.: ial 
Frr.: The Big Ten 

Quick Hits 
Att: 44 
F•Jty: Wife Mary, and five kids-Brian, 16, 
Kelly, 14, Joanne, 12, James, 10, Steve, 5. 
Coll~tr. Graduated from the University of 
Connecticut in 1978 with a bachelor's degree In 
English Education. 
Lilt Jib: Served as assistant head coach and 
offensive line coach of the Baltimore Ravens. 
Otll•lobl: Head coach at Maine from 1990-
92. He was also a graduate assistant at 
Pittsburgh and Connecticut. 
lowt tin: Was Iowa's line coach and running 
game coordinator from 1981-89. 
Pro ucciiSIS: Eleven former Hawkeye line
men have played in the NFL after being coached 
by Ferentz. John Alt, Mike Haigh! and Ron • 
Hallstrom were all first-round draft slections. 
lllplct It lon: Seven of Iowa's top 10 pass
ing teams of all-time occurred during the Ferentz 
years in the 1980s. The Hawkeye's record during 
his previous tenure was 73-33-4. That includes 
two 1D-win and two nine-win seasons. 

The First Years ... 
• Only five coaches in Iowa history have fin
ished above .500 in their first seasons. 

Fill lilt Starts ... 
1896 A.E. Bull 7-1-1 

"1924 Burt lnguersen 6-1·1 
1939 Eddie Anderson 6-1-1 
1910 Jess Hawley 5-2-0 
1961 Jesse Burns 5-4-0 
Fin Wont Stlrb ••• 
1971 Frank Lauterbur 1-10-0 
1932 Ossie Solem 1-7-0 
1937 lrl Tubbs 1-7-0 
1943 Slip Madigan 1-6-1 
1966 Ray Nagel 2·8-Q 

The Coaching Deans. •• 
Every season, there's a coaching shuffle. Since 

last Season ended, 20 major schools hired new 
coaches. A look at the coaching deans of the six 
major conferences: 
111 TN: Joe Paterno, Penn State, 34th year 
ACC: Bobby Bowden, Florida State, 24th year 
lit East Don· Nehlen. West Virginia, 20th year 
Plc·10: Dick Tomey, Arizona, 13th year 
111 12: Spike Dykes, Texas Tech; 13th year 
SEC: Steve Spurrier, Florida, 10th season 

Four deans - Paterno, Bowden, Tomey and 
. Spurrier - happen to coach four of the top five 

teams in The Associated Press' Top 25 presea
son poll. 

1 Alford moves students closer to the action 
I , • 

.• The Ul 
athletics 
department 
has unveiled 
a· new seating 
plan that puts 
student 
season ticket 
holders clos· 
er to the floor 
at Carver· 
Hawkeye 
Arena. 

IJU.CIIol• 
The Daily Iowan 

Laat weekend, the UI Athletic 
Department released plans for an 
expanded student section at home 
men's basketball games. 

The chanse in seating would reserve 
eight aectiona of Carver for Ul student 
eeuon ticket holders, ~eluding five 
aectloml that parallel the court's south 
end. AJao, approximately QO seats 
would be placed on the floor in front of 
these aect.io1111 for atudent.use. 

•rm very excited about the location 
of our student &ection and, more 
Importantly, the positive impact our 
students could have on the environ· 
meni in the arena," coach Steve 
Alford said in a statement released 
by the athletic department . 

•AJ a former student-athlete, I 
know how difficult it can be to play in 
Carver·Ha.wkeye. 1 believe this 
realignment could make it even more 
challenJirJ.I for our rueet.s without 
cnating an unu& or unaport.aman· 

like situation,n Alford said. 
Seat assignments for general pub

lic and UI faculty and staff season 
ticket holders will n,ot ch$)lge signifi
cantly. The most notable change will 
occur in section N. Last season, sec
tion N was reserved. for students, but 
this season a combination of general 
public and UI faculty and staff ticket 
holders will be located there. 

"I'm pleased with the outcome of 
the process," UI Athletic Director Bob 
Bowlsby said. "Our staff worked hard 
to put in place a plan that achieved 
the goal of provi<ting an opportunity 
for our students to have a greater 
impact on the atmosphere." 

The UI Athletic Department does 
not plan to sell tickets for the four 
rows of seats located directly behind 
arty row of student &eats. 

"Our student patrons often stand 
for most, if not all, of our games, 
making it very difficult for fans seat
ed in lfl many as four rows behind 
them to have an unobstructed view of 
tlnt- playing floor," Bowlsby said. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Clndnnatl was the Redlegs trom 1954-60. 

AMERm" LEAGUE GIJHCE 
E11totvlllon 
NewYortc 
Bo&lon 
TOIOntO 
BaltllllOIII 
Tampa Bay 
Cantril Olvlllon 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Kansas City 
w..t Dlvlalon 
Texas 
Dekland 
Seattle 
Anaheim 

w 
76 
67 
66 
55 
ss 
w 
76 
59 
51 
49 
49 
w 
75 
68 
60 
50 

Setutdoy'l G1me1 
Chicago 4, Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 6. Seatlle 0 

L 
48 
57 
60 
68 
69 
L 
47 
64 . 
71 
74 
74 
L 
so 
56 
63 
73 

Tempo Bay 8. Kens as City 2 
Chicago 8, Baltimore 5, 1 o tnntnos 
Mlnnesot. 6, New Yorlc 1 
Taxas 9, Boston 2 
Detroit 5, Anahml 0 
Oakland 8, Toronto 4 
Today"tG-
Loto GlmH Not lncluclld 
Tempa Boy 2, Karsu City I 
Bahlmore 9. Chicago 4 

• New Yorlc 5, Minnesota 3 
Oakland 4, Toronto 3 
Texas 6, Boston o 
Detroit 12, Anehelm 3 
Cleveland 7, Seattle 4, 10 Innings 
Todoy'o G1111H 

Pet. 
. 610 
.540 
. 524 
.447 
.444 
Pet. 
.618 
. 480 
.418 
.398 
.398 
Pel 
.600 
.548 
.488 
.407 

-a•, 
10' • 
20 
20'• 
GB 

17 • 
24', 
27 
27 
GB -
6', 
14 
24 

Toronto (Welts 11·8) at Oakland (Appler 12·10). 3:05p.m. 
Chicago (Baldwin 7-11) atTampe Bay (Witt 7·9), 6:05p.m 
Boston (Rapp4-S) at Minnesota (Hawkins 8·10), 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Erickson 9-10) at Kansas City (Relchen 2·1), 
7:05p.m. 
New Vorl< (Petlltte 10-9) at T""as (Burtcen 4·6). 7:35 p m. 
Delroit (Borlcowsld o-4) il Anahalm (Belcher 5·7), 9:05 
p.m. 
Cle\l81and (Nagy 13·8) at Seattle (AbbOn 4-0), 9:06 p.m. 
Tuesday'• GwnH 
Chicago at Tampa Bay. 6:05 p.m. 
Boston at MIMOSOta, 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Kansas City. 7:05 p.m. 
New Yorlc at Te><as, 7:35 p.m. 
T010nto at Anaheim, 9:05 p.m. 
Cleveland at Oakland, 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. 

NMIONAL LEAGUE CWCE 
Elt1 Olvlalon w l 
Atlanta 77 49 
NewYorlc 76 49 
Philadelphia 65 58 
Montreat 50 73 
Florida 50 73 
Ctnt<fl Dlvl tlon w l 
Houston 75 50 
c.ndnnatl 73 49 
St.LOUIS 63 62 
PittDJrgh 61 63 
Milwllukee 55 67 
Chicago 52 70 
Wett Division w l 
Arizona 72 52 

Pet. GB 
611 -
608 ' .528 10', 
407 25'-i 
407 25:0 
Pet. GB 
.600 
.598 ' . 
.504 12 
.492 13'. 
.451 18' .. 
.426 21', 
Pet. GB 
. 581 

QUICK HITS 
Sen Franclsoo 64 59 .S20 7', 
lot Angeles 56 68 .452 16 
Sen Otego 55 69 .444 17 
Colorado 66 70 .444 11 
s.turday'l Gamel 
San Francisco 5, M1lwaukee 1 
New Yorlc 7, 51. Louis ~ 
Atlanta 6. Sen Olego 2 
Chicago 8, Colorado 6 
Houston S, Florida ~ 
Arizona 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Clndnnetl 9. Montreat 3 
Phhadetphla 6, l os Angeles S. 11 Innings 
Sund1y'a GamH 
New Yorll 8, SL Louis 7, t st game 
St. l ouis 7. New Yoolt 5, 2nd game 
Atlanta 3, San Diego 2 
Arizona 7, Piltsborgn s 
Los Angeles 9, Philadelphia 7 
Cincinnati 4, Montreat 3. 11 innings 
COloradO 3, Chicago 2 
Sin F ranclsco 7, MMwaukee 3 
Houston at Florida, ppd .. rein 
M""diY G1met 
St. l ouis (Anklet 0-0) at Montreal (Smltll 4-6), 6:05 p.m. 
Arizona (Reynoso 8·2) at Pittsburgh (Con!oYa 8·5). 8:05 
p.m. 
San Olego (Wiliams 6·11) 11 Philadelphia (Ogea 6-11), 
6:35p.m. 
Houston (Hampton 1 6-3) at New Yortc (Lefler 10-8), 6·40 
p.m. 
Cincinnati (Tomko 4-6) at Atlanta (Miltwood 13·7). 6:40 
p.m. 
Sin Francisco (E5tes 7·7) at Chicago (T~ 6·11), 7:05 
p.m. 
lot Angeles (Oteltort 10-12) at Mitwaokee (Nomo t 0-5), 
7:05p.m. 
Only gllll8l scheduled 
Tuead•Y"• aa ..... 
San Francltco at Chicago, 1:20 p.m. 
St. Louis at Montreal, 6:05 p.m. 
Arizona at Florida, 6:05 p.m. 
CdoradO at PIMburgh, 6:05 p.m 
Sen Olego,at PhHadelphla, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at New York. 6:40 p.m. 
Clnclnnetl at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m 
Los Angeles at M1lwaul<ea, 7:05 p.m. 

IASEBALL'S TOP TEN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Garciapana Bos 
Jeter NYY 
BaWiHiams f'NY 
RPatmelm Tex 
Vlzquel Cia 
TFwnandez Tor 
EMartlnez Sea 
MiSweeney KC 
IRodriguu Tex 
Sumotl Bal 
HomeRu,. 

G AB A H PeL 
104 415 75 149 .359 
121 480 100 168 .350 
122 454 90 156 .344 
123 441 78 150 .340 
107 435 83 147 .338 
112 392 62 130 .332 
104 370 65 122 330 
113 441 83 145 .329 
111 ~59 90 15t .329 
123 515 80 167 .324 

Grtltey Jr, Seattle, 37; APalmtfro, Te .. s, 37; CDelgado, 
Toronto. 35: SGreen, Toronto, 33: ARodriguez. Seattle, 32; 
MRamlraz. Cleveland, 32: Canseco. Tampa Bay, 3 I. 
Runo Ban.<~ In 
MRamlrez. Cleveland, 124; RPalmelro, Texas, 117: 
CDelgado, Toronto, 114; SGreen, Toronto, 102: 
JuGonzalez, Texas, 101; G1IHay Jr, Seattle, 101: 
MOrdonez. Chicago, 97. 
Pitching (14 Declllona) 
!'Martinez, Bostoo, 17~ • • 810; COlon, CieYeland, 13-4, 
.765: trebu. New Yorll, 10-4, .714: Musslna. Baltimore, 15-
7, .682: OHemandel, New Yorlc, 14·7, .667: Sole, Texas, 
14·7, .667; GHeredla, Oakland, 11).5, .667; Moyer, Seattle, 
12·6 • • 667. 

UTTL£ WGUE WOILD SERIES 
Sunday, Aug. 22 
Gama 1 - Hlrakata, Japan 7, Vlc;torla, Br"lsh Columbia 3 
Game 2- Toms River, N.J. 6, Phenl• C1ty, Ala. 0 
Monday, Aug. 23 
Gama 3 -VIctoria, British Columbia vt. Yllbucoa. Pueno 
Rico. 10 a.m . 
Game 4 - Phenix City, Ala vs BtoWnsburg, Ind., 1 p.m. 
Gama S - RIIIISieln AFB. Germany VI. Hlrekata. Japan, 
4pm. 
Game 6 - Boise. Idaho vs. Toms River, N.J , 7 p.m. 
'lllelday, Aug. 24 
Game 7- Yabueoa. Puerto Rico •• Hlrakata, Japan, tO 
a.m. , 
Game 8 - Brownsourg. Ind. vs Toms River, N.J .. 1 p.m. 
Game 9 - Ramatetn AFB, Germ111y vs. Vlctotia, Britit/1 
Coklmbla. 4 p.m. • 
Game 1 o - Boise, Idaho VI. PheniX City. All .. 7 p.m. 
Wednetdoy, Aug. 25 
Game 11 - Yabucoa. Puerto Rico vs Ramsteln AFB, 
Germany, 4 pm 
Game 12-Boise, Idaho vs. BrownSburg, Ind., 7 p.m. 
Thuraday, Aug. 21 
tntematlonal Championship Game, 3:30 p.m. 
u.s. Championship Game, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 21 
US. Champion vs. tnternationll ChlmplOn, 3;30 p.m. 

WNBA PlAYOFF GLANCE 
FIRST ROUND 
'lllelday, Aug. 24 
EAST£RN CONFERENCE 
Challotta at Det!Ok, 6 p.m. 
WESTtRN CONFERENCE 
Secremento at Los Angelet, 8 p.m 
CONFERENCE 'INALS 
, ... t-oi.J) 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Frldoy, Aug. 27 
New Yorlc II Ch&llotte-Oetro!t winner. 7 p.m. 
Sundey, Aug. 2t 
Challotte-Detro" winner at Nt¥1 Yorlc, 7 p m. 
Monday, Aug. 30 
Chariotte-Oetrolt winner at New Yo ric. 7 p.m .. H n&cesSIIY 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Th ... day, A~~g. 2e 
Houston at Sacramento-lot Angeles v.inntr, 7:30 p.m. 
Sundey, Aug. 2t 
Secremento-Los Angelea winner at Houston, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 30 
Slcremento-Los Angeles w.nner et Houston, 9 p.m., 11 
n.oessary 

TRAHSACllONS 
BASEBALL 
American league 
BALTI~E OlltOLEs-Pieced 1B Wi" Ctaolt on the 15· 
day disabled lSI. Purcllastd tha CO"tract ol OF Derrlck 
Moy tmm ROCheSter ol the lntametlonal Leegue. 
OAALAND ATHLETtcs-Ptaced 38 Eric Chavez on the 
1 S-Gay disabled list. RecaJed OF Jason McDonald ~om 
Mldtand of the TelCIS Le~~gue 
Netl..,at leegue 
CHICAGO CUB~ctivatld OF lellce Johnson from the 
15-day disabled liSt Optioned RHP Kyle Farnsworth to 
Iowa ot the Paolic Coast League 
PtnSBURGii PtRATEs-l'taCed LHP Pete Sc:hourell 
and RHP Todd Rllcllle on the1S-doy cblbled list. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTs-Ac1'4ted 2B Jell Kent from 
the 15-day disabled list. Plac:.Q INF Ramon Mat11nez on 
the 1 5-dly disabled ist. 
Eu tem League 
READING PHILUEs-Promoled RHP Adam Eaton to 
Scrantor'IW~kes·Birre ot tha tntern111onal Lelgue . 

---,-----SPORTS WATCH----

La·bonte beats Gordon in Pepsi 400 
BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP) - Bobby 

Labonte, starting 19th in the field, put 
on a big finish to beat Jeff Gordon in the 
NASCAR Pepsi 400 at Michigan 
Speedway on Sunday. 

It was the fourth win of the season for 
Labonte and the third of his Winston 
Cup career at the 2-mile superspeedway 
in Michigan's Irish Hills region. 
Unlike the June race at Michigan, when 

points leader Dale Jarrett won easily in a 
caution-free race, there was plenty of 
bumping and grinding which yielded six 
cautions for 26 laps. 
The sixth and final caution came on lap 

162, when rookie Tony Stewart tapped 
Jeff Burton, causing him to spin out and 
hit the wall past turn 4. When the race 
was restarted five laps later, It was a 
fierce battle to the finish. 

Dale Earnhardt and Gordon fought 
hard for the lead, sometimes separated 
by no more than a half-car length. 
Labonte, all the while, watched comfort
ably from a few feet back, just waiting 
for the right time to strike in his Pontiac. 

Rodman arrested for 
public Intoxication 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. - Dennis 
Rodman was released from jail Sunday, 
several hours after police were called by 
someone at a restaurant-bar, who said
the flamboyant former NBA star was 
drunk and causing a disturbance. 

The 38-year-old Rodman. known for 
dyeing his hair and numerous tattoos and 
body plercings, spent a few hours in cus
tody before being released on his own 
recognizance, Sgt. Jim Kaminsky said. 

Rodman was booked for investigation of 

Bolllrodlltck/Associated Press 
Bobby Labonte, driving car 18, paan Jeff Gordon In the final laps ot the 
Pepsi 400 at Michigan Spedway In Brooklyn, Mich., on Sunday. 

being intoxicated in a public place, a mis
demeanor, Kaminsky said. Rodman was 
ordered to appear in court Oct. 1. Before 
then, prosecutors will determine whether 
to file any charges, Kaminsky said. 

. U.S. boxers adnlcel1 
World All a.p~-..ps 
HOUSTON- Brian Viloria and Ricardo 

Williams Jr. advanced to the quarterfi
nals of the World Amateur Boxing 
Championships on Sunday, the first 
time since 1995 an American fighter has 
gotten that far. · 

Viloria, of Waipahu. Hawaii, defeated 
Rudolf Oydl of the Slovak Republic, 9-4 
in a 1 06-pound fight while Williams, of 
Cincinnati, outpointed Victor Castro of 
Argentina, 9-2 in the 139-poood dMslon. 

In the 1997 Championships, no U.S. 
fighter advanced past the second round. 

In the other bout involving a U.S. 
fighter Sunday at the George R. Brown 
Convention Center, Juan Hernandez of 
Cuba defeated Larry Mosley of Los 
Angeles, 10-3 in the 147-pound ctass. 

Hayns breaks world 100 
breaststroke record 

SYDNEY, Australia - Penny Heyns of 
South Africa broke the world record for 
the women's 1 oo-meter breaststroke at 
the Pan Pacific swimming champi
onships ear1y this momlng. 

Heyns' time of 1 minute, 6.52 seconds 
In a quallfying heat broke her own 
record of 1:06.95, which she set In Los 
Angeles on July 19. 
It was her fifth world record in a month 

and she will have two more chances to 
lower It in the semifinals on Monday and 
Tuesday's final. 

Mlclwletl ...... 
OUAD CITY RIVER BANDITs-Placid RHP Bred Fraztll 
on tha d/llblld 1111 Added 38 Man Scenton to tha lOiter 
lrom Elizabethton of llle Appalachian Leegue. 
IABI<ITIAU 
Woman•• Nlllonat Baekltbllt Aatoelallon 
CLEVELAND ROCKERs-fired Linda Ho•-Mtoc:OonelO, 
OOICII. and Susan Yow. N&lstant ooacn. 
fOOTBALL • 
Notional 'OOib•ll Llague 
CLEVELAND BROWNS- Slgnecl PK CMa Bonoot 
NEW YORK JETs-T-Ied the contract ol 08 Scon 
Zolak. 
CINCINNATI BENGALS-w..ved WR Tommy Boyd and 
DE Donald BlOOmfield 
SEAnLE SEAHAWKS-Atleuld DT Gary H<*MI 

NflPIESWON 
AMERICAN COM'ERENCE 
Eaal w L T Pel ,., PA 
l~potls 2 t 0 .667 63 33 
Butato 1 I 0 500 43 30 
Miami I 1 0 500 27 36 
New England I I 0 .500 48 34 
NY, Jets 1 1 0 500 26 36 
Centre! 
Bahlmore 2 0 0 1.000 29 13 
Jac:I<SorMtt I 1 0 .500 55 37 
Pittsburgh I I 0 .500 43 43 
CleVeland I 2 0 .333 40 71 
C1nMnAH 0 2 0 .000 17 36 
Tenn- 0 2 0 .000 37 48 
W..t 
Denver 2 0 0 1000 58 2~ 
Oakland ' 2 0 0 1000 28 20 
KallMSCity 1 I 0 .600 29 37 
Sean Ia 0 2 0 000 33 48 
Sen Otego 0 3 0 000 51 &I 
NA'TIONAL CONfERENCE 
Eoat w l T Pel ,., PA 
NY. Giants 2 0 0 1.000 63 41 
Washington 2 0 0 1000 40 33 
Arizona 1 1 0 500 34 55 
Philadelphia 0 2 0 000 t6 20 
Dalu 0 3 0 000 34 64 
Ctntr., 
Tampa Bay 2 0 0 1000 ., 10 
Greerl Bay 1 0 0 1000 27 t6 
Chicago 2 I 0 1167 70 60 
Detroit 1 t 0 500 47 35 
Minneaota 1 I 0 .600 45 53 
West 
SenFraiiCISCO 2 0 0 1.000 55 ., 
Atlante I I 0 .500 41 50 
Carolina 1 I 0 .500 30 48 
New Or1elns 1 1 0 .500 33 51 
St. Louis 0 2 0 .000 ~1 58 
Frldey'l Game• 
Detrol1 16, ClnCIMIIII 0 
N.Y Jet< tO, Phltadelplu 9 
Carolina 20. Pittsburgh 13 
Washington 20, Bullalo 19 
A~zone 27. Ten- 17 
Satvrdoy'l o-
MIMesota 24. Ctevetand 11 
N.Y Glltlts 27, Jacksonvlle 20 
fll~fmo(e 1 Q, Atlanta, 8 
Chica9o 38, SL louis 24 
ln~lllflOiis 37, New Orteana 7 
New Enotn 34, Da ... I 4 
Tampa Bay I 7, Kansas City 7 
Moaml13, 5111 Otego 10 
Today"1GinM 
Denver vs ~ Bay at Michon, Wis., 7 p.m 

"You know, at Ole Miss I was 
always trying to get my name in 
the paper. I found out here, it's 
best to try and keep your name 
out of the paper." 

- new Auburn coach 
Tommy Tuberville, discussing the dif

ferences between his old job and 
the situation that·he faces trying to 

rebuild Auhum's program 

$1.33 
million that Auburn paid to rid 

itself of two football coaches and 
a game against Florida State 

50 
Years that Joe Paterno has 

been an assistant or head coach 
at Penn State. 

2.2 
Yards per rush that the Iowa 

football team averaged 
last season. 

--HAWKEYE BUZZ-

Davis' future still in air 
- -WEEKLY PLANNER-

IO.WA CITY; Iowa (AP) -
Retired? Unemployed? It's a ques
tion former Iowa basketball coach 
Tom Davis cannot answer yet. 

For the past 40 seasons, Davis 
has been a basketball coach, first 
at the high ,..--_:_~----. 
school level, 
then to college 
for 28 seasons. 
. Now, a new 
school year is 
ready to start 
and Davis has 
no team. His 
13-season run 
at Iowa offi-
cially ended Davia 
June 30, when 
his contract with the univer8ity 
expired. 

"Really, since 1960, I've been 
pretty much doing this," Davis said. 
.l'You don't know how you're going to 
teepond without it. There's proba
bly some Withdrawal. So I don't 
know bow rm going to handle it. 
That's why I haven't committed to 
anything or eliminated anything." 

Davis and his wife, Shari, are 
' . 

living "week to 'Veek." But there 
is no hurry to fast-break into the 
future - Davis, 60, acknowledged 
that he's financially secure. He' 
has no desire to relive the past 
and his dismissal as Iowa coach. 

"I can't do anything about the 
past," Davis said. "I did the best I 
could. I'm comfortable with that. 
And I'm comfortable with what 
the staff did. I'm comfortable with 
how hard the players tried and 
worked. What else can you ask?" 

When the Hawkeyes' season 
ended in the Sweet 16 of the 
NCAA 'lburnament, Davis was 
linked to a number of coaching 
vacancies. 

"Some of them were relatively 
serious," Davis said, declining to 
be specific. "Some of the jobs 
rumored in the papers were just 
that, rumol'l." 

There were no job offers, but 
Davis seflled there would have been 
had he expressed eerioua interest. 

Davis epends his time these 
days playing golf, reading, orga
nizing his office at home, organiz
ing his life. 

The Big 1icket. .. 
The Iowa field hockey 
team will hOst the Iowa 
lnvltationallrom Saturday 
through Monday. The 
HawMeyes will start 
Saturday by playing 
Maine. They will then host Ohio on 
Monday. The tournament will be held al 
Grant Field and admission Is lree: 

WHO'S HOT 
Chicago's 
..., ... hit 
his major league
leading 50th and 
51st home runs in 
an 8-6 win over 
Colorado on 
Saturday, his sec
ond two-homer 
game In as many 
days. Sosa. who 8011 
became. the lourth 
player to post consecutive 50-homer sea
sons, hit his 50th and 51 sl homers on the 
same day for the second straight year. This 
season the homers came after 121 games, 
nine oames earlier than in 1998. 

WHAT'S AHEAD ... 
Friday: 
Soccer @ St. Louis University 7 p.m 

Saturday: 
Field Hockey hosls the Hawkeye Invite 
Iowa vs. Maine 1 p.m. 

WHO'S NOT 
Nebraska receiver 

llltVIIWitiiM 
was arrested and 
charged Friday with 
sexual assault of a 
child for allegedly 
fondling two 14-
year-old girls, 
Lancaster County 
authorities said. 

Nebraska coach 
Frank Solich said Wiggins was Indefinitely 
suspended from the team unlillhe facts oJ 
lhe case are clear. He said Wiggins will not 
be allowed to practice or play In any games 
during his suspension. 
' 

.. 

• 

Iowa City occer League 
Fall Adult Outdoor 

Soccer· 
''The TRU 

Team 1\1 ctiog 
Aug.l6, JC PubUc Library 
M tin Rm. C, 7 p.m. 

~(OR I 

~(ORI BIG 

S54-6900 
tn l ei4u t11e . 

[t' 
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Jason Plotkin/ Associated Press 
r LaY Arrlntton signs a football during the autograph session before the Blue-White game 
rs ~ Part, Pl., on April24. 

a La Var lovefeSt 
Junior linebacker LaVar 

Arrington has changed the 
lace of Penn State football. 

The Arrington Files 
"1 )llW a puty (uNar) made against Pitt. 

. He u:em co mcercept a tipped ball and his 
vertical mam have been abcmt 50 inches. I 
Ti U..'Oamd it about 1 0 times and was like, 
'\X bu.•, is thnt Michael ]ordan?J '" 

- Illinois coach Ron liamer 
Arrington 

career Stallsttcs ..... Tl Sole AI FR 
1997 26 20 6 0 
1998 65 49 16 1 
car 91 69 22 

national title to Paterno and 
dtfen iva coordinator Jerry San
duaky, the •Linebacker U" archi-

1 who l8 retiring at season's end. 
, Aniniton doe n't need any

bOdy t>l to tell hJ m his tune is now. 
And if any 21-year-old player is 
\'QUippc..'CI to handle the pressure, it's 
Anington, who willlltriously oonsid-

Jumping to the NFL next season. 
H 'a welcomed the attention, fed 

it. At North HJU High, he high-
tepped m for a touchdown on his 

fir t carry againJt a h1gb achool 
nval, index finger poked in the air. 
l-l I apt over the line to sack the 
quarterb ck twice. He went 100· 
plua yard for a TD when he filled 
an aa punt r one and the snap 
.ail d ov r his head. 

And he'a fed at by talking. And 
talking. And talking. 

Nothin is off hmite, from his 
coach to his on-the-field heroes. 
l-l 11 t.E>ll you about hia thnle pit bulls 
and gi you hia theori for why it is 

mj underatood breed. He'll give 
you a blow·by-blow account of how 
h pun~hed his high school friend 
wtw wore a T-ehirt that read, "Mal
colm X Ia Dead." He'll ruminate 
bout chela lrateaY and his engage

ment to hia h1,b-eehool sweetheart. 
•He seems to thrive on the 

attention,~ said Jack McCurry, his 
coach at North Hills. "He has this 
JHlr ona That's why he's known 
only as LaVar never Arrington." 

Back in kindergarten, hie size 
brou1ht the moat attentiort In 
pee-wee leagues, parents angrily 
declared hlm a rlnger so much 
that hi mother carried his birth 
~rtificate in her pune. 

•ij.- didn't want to jUAt take you 

FC I Sack TFL 
1 0 2·9 2-9 
2 2 7-27 17-52 
3 2 9-36 9-61 

down, he wanted to flatten you," 
Arrington's father, Michael, said. 
"And so the parents would say, 
'That can't be a 10-year-old.'" 

"He's not," the Arringtons would 
answer. "He's 9." 

Once, as he stood on the sidelin~ 
of a Penn State game, all of 17, 
one player thought he was a visit· 
ing NFL player. 

Soon after coming on campus, 
Sandusky another side of Arrington 
- the one raised by a father who 
lost half his left leg and his right 
foot as a 19-year-old soldier in Viet
nam, and a mother who teaches 
special-needs children. 

"He doesn't use a wheelchair. He 
uses prostheses," Arrington said. 
"If that's not some kind of inspira
tion or a motivation, then I don't 
know what is. 

"Dad's is such a dramatic, movie
type story, but my mother she's in 
Vietnam everyday with those kids, 
too," he said. "She gets the worst 
cases, but she gives them a chance. 
She gives them hope and a lot of 
kids end up doing well in school." 

Arrington is following in her 
footsteps by studying counseling. 
He helps out at Special Olympics 
and with Sandusky's camps. He 
takes a 6-year·old girl out on 
"pizza dates" in his hometown. 

"He likes to play the role of 
rough-and-tough - ," Michael 
Arrington said, sitting in his living 
room in Pittaburgh surrounded by 
his eon's pictures and trophies. 

"With the pit bulls and all that," 
said his wife, Carolyn, finishing 
the thought. "But he's a cream 
puft'. He's just a softy." _ 

NEW ORLEANS • SUGAR BOWL• JAN. 4, 2000 

.A guide for the road to 
' . 
. . 

New Orleans: In six--packs 
Survival tips - in handy packages of six - for pinpointing places to be and players to see 

on the road to deciding the final national champion of the century. 
"' , 

Complied by Richard Rosenblan ol the Associated Preas. 

Games of the Year 
1. Arlzou at P1111 State (A•I· 28): 

Best 'classic' matchup in years. Pac-10 
favorites vs. Big Ten favorites in the Pigskin 
Classic, with the winner off to a strong 
national title start and the loser thinking 
Rose Bowl. 

2. T•n ..... at Florta (Sept. 111: 
The stakes are simple: The winner becomes 
the favorite for the SEC East title, the SEC 
championship and a spot in the Sugar Bowl 
on Jan. 4. Gators looking for revenge after 
last year's tough 20-17 OT loss; Vols 
haven't won at The Swamp since 1971. 

3. Ml•l at Florida State (Oct. 9): 
Kind of an 'ir game. First, the Seminoles 
must beat Georgia Tech on Sept. 11 . Then, 
the Hurricanes become the toughest hurdle 
before the season-finale against Florida. 

4. Ohio State at Penn State (Oct. 
16): This has the potential to be a dud, too. 
Buckeyes need to get past Miami, UCLA, 
Wisconsin ami Purdue, while Nitlany Lions 
must beat Arizona and Miami to turn this 
into a blockbuster. 

5. Florllla State at Florida (Nov. 
20): In the 1990s, the winner usually finds 
itself playing for a national title. In fact, the 
teams were so good in '96 that Florida won 
the national title with a Sugar Bowl win 
over Florida State after losing to the 
Seminoles in the regular-season show
down. 

6. Big 12 aad SEC tltleg111111 
(Dec. 4): Last year at this time, college 
football enjoyed one of its best days
Kansas State lost its shot at the national 
championship with a loss to Texas A&M in 
the Big 121itle game, while Tennessee sur
vived a scare from Mississippi State in the 
SEC title game to move into the Fiesta 
Bowl. Also, Miami ended UCLA's pertect 
season in a rescheduled game. 

Helsman Hopefuls 
1. Plter W1rrlck, WR, Florida State: A surprise returnee, 

the 6-Q, 190-pounder plans to go to the NFL with a nation~! title on 
his resume. 

2. Roll Dape, RB, WlscOMin: The Badgers' Great Dane
all 253 pounds of him - needs 1,717 yards to break Ricky 
Williams' Division 1-A career rushing record. 

3. ~rls Red•n, Ql, Lnlnllle: On numbers alone, the 6-3, 
215-pound Redman should be the favorite after throwing for 4,042 
yards and 29 TDs (in 10 games). But playing in Conference-USA Oayne 
doesn't help. 

4. Drew Brees, QB, Purdue: Can the kid from Austin, Texas, come close to last year's 
Big Ten record numbers of 3,983 yards and 39 TDs? On Joe Tiller's offense, the answer is 
~~~ . 

5. Trun1 Caalllate, RB, Artzon1: A sleeper, for sure, but the Pac-10's leading rusher in ' 
'98 -1 ,220 yards, 7.3 per carry -gets national exposure when the Wildcats open at Penn ~ 
State on Aug. 28. 

8. Tn Martla, QB, Ten11111e: He replaced Peyton Manning and accomplished what , 
the Vols' folk hero couldn't -taking his team to a national title. 

Benchmark Games 
1. S~ Carolina at North Carolina State (Sept. 4): Lou Holtz's first game as coach 

at South Carolina, and it comes against a team the 62-year-old Holtz ran from 1972-75. 
2. ColoradO at WlshlllgtOn (Sept. 25): There's no love lost between new Colorado 

coach Gary Bametl and new washington coach Rick Neuheisel, former Colorado coach. 
Neuheisel bolted Boulder for $1 million a season, and then ended up being reprimanded by his 
new school for minor recruiting violations Barnett claimed Neuheisel stole a recruit away 
because of assistants making improper recruiting visits. Stay tuned. 

3. Otterbel1 at Mount Union (Oct. 16): Mount Union can break Oklahoma's NCAA
record 47 -game winning streak. The three-time defending Division Ill national champs need 
to open 5-0 to set the stage. 

4. Florida State at CIHISOn (Oct. 23): If there's not enough Intrigue in the fact father 
(Bobby Bowden) coaches against son (Tommy Bowden), then how about Dad going for 
career win No. 300? If the Seminoles win their first seven games, he'll have 299 wins enter- • 
ing Death Valley. 

5. llebraka at Texas (Oct. 23): This is only the seventh meeting between the teams, 
but it's the Cornhuskers' first visit to Austin since 1960. The Huskers won, 14-13, but the 
Longhorns were surprise winners in the last two meetings. In '98, the 'Horns won 20-16 and ' 
halted the Huskers 47-game home winning streak; in '96, 21-point underdog Texas beat No. • 
3 Nebraska 37-27 in the first Big 121itle game. 

6. Notre Dame at Plttsburgll (Nor. 13): Final game at 74-year-o ld Pitl Stadium. The 
Panthers move to Three Rivers Stadium for the 2000 season and then to the Steelers' new 
stadium in 2001. 

Texas looks to life after Ricky 
• The popularity of 
Longhorn football is as high 
as the team's hopes this 
season. 

By Jim Vertuno 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - Despite 
losing Ricky Williams and his 
dreadlocks, the swagger is back 
in style at Texas. 

New tailback Hodges 
Mitchell is a lready talking 
about rushing for 1,000 yards 
and coach Mack Brown got a 
raise to $1 million a year. 

Major Applewhite, the Big 12 
freshman of the year in '98, 
returns at quarterback, 
although he had to fight off 
challenges for the starting spot 
from newcomer Chris Simms, 
son of former New York Giants 
quarter
back Phil 
Simms. 

So, even 
without 
Williams, 
whose Heis· 
man Trophy 
and record- • 
breaking 
season put 
Texas back 
on the 
national 
football 
scene, sea-

I've never seen 
fans in presea~ 
son that gave 
the players a 
standing 
ovation before 
a scrimmage 
and after. 

-Mack Brown, 
Texas coach 

son-ticket sales have topped 
45,000 - an all-time high. 

"Ricky's gone, and people still 
like 'Thxas football," Brown said. 
"I've never seen fans in presea
son that gave the players a 
standing ovation before a scrim
mage and after." 

After years of I.Alnghorn under
achieving, Brown has brought 
good times back to No. 17 Texas. 

In his first season, Brown 
turned a 4-7 team into a 9-3 Big 
12 contender and guided the 
Longhorns to their first Cotton 
Bowl victory since 1982. 

"Last year's succest~ let us 
walk with a swagger once 
again," Brown said. 

During the first two weeks of 
August, dozens and sometimes 
hundreds of fans braved 100-

Harry C8bluck/Associated Press 
Texas running back Hodges Mitchell lakes a punt against Iowa Stale on 
Oct. 3, 1998, In Austin, Texas. 
degree heat to watch the Long
horns . Several thousand 
showed up for a Saturday 
morning scrimmage. 

At one point Brown had to 
stop talking to his players 
because the fans started 
singing "The Eyes of Texas." 

"I told the players we're all in 
trouble if we don't stop and sing 
with them," the coach said. 

Texas must keep winning for 
the euphoria to last. Enthusi
asm for previous Texas coaches 
has worn off quickly as losses 
mounted. 

"I won't be very happy if we lose 
the frrst game either. You can't 
have this much enthusiasm on the 
good days and not' expect some 
feelings on the bad," Brown said. 

Brown appears to have laid the 
groundwork for long-term suc
cess. Williams' dominating season 
allowed the coach to groom Apple
white. And last winter, Texas 
signed what was considered the 
country's best recruiting class. 

To replace Williams, the Divi
sion I·A career rushing leader, 
Brown picked Mitchell, a junior, 
and redshirt freshman Victor 
Ike as backup. 

Brown promises tailback by 

committee. While both have run 
well in practice, neither 
Mitchell nor Ike has started a 
college game. 

"I'm going to try my best to 
get over 1,000 yards. I also 
want to get a whole lot of an: 
purpose yards because I know 
I'm not going to run the ball as 
much as Ricky," Mitchell said . 

The days of handing off to the 
tailback 32 times a game are 
probably over. 

"With Ricky, they would put 
nine on the line and we'd still be 
able to run at them. He'd still 
break tackles and he still 
scored. We're not going to be 
stubborn. With Ricky you could 
be stubborn," Brown said. 

Texas also must do without 
departed wide receiver Wane 
McGarity, who set a school 

• record with 1,087 yards receiv
ing. McGarity and Williams 
accounted for 67 percent of 
Texas' offense last year. 

«Ricky took so much pressure 
off everyone else," said Apple
white, who passed for 2,453 
yards and 18 touchdowns with 
11 interceptions last season. "I 
don't think anyone realizes how 
much we're going to miss Wane." 
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~reene just misses world record 
:• Maurice Greene and ~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~!ilii Marion Jones both won the ~ 
•1 00 meter dash at the World 
:championships. 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

1 SEVILLE, Spain - The track 
'was lightning fast, and so were 
~mericans Maurice Greene and 
!Marion Jones. 
, Greene overcame a stumbling 
start to win his second straight 
'world title at 100 meters Sunday 
night, missing his world record by 
.01 seconds with a time of9.80. 
' Jones kept the gold medal run 
going in her family, matching the 
'victory of her husband, shot put
ter C.J. Hunter on Saturday, in 
winning her second consecutive 
!'Nomen's 100 in 10. 70. Her time 
~qualed the sixth fastest in histo
ry. 

"I believe if I didn't stumble, my 
time would have been faster," 
Greene said after halfway com
pleting his gottl of sweeping the 
100 and 200 at the World Champi
onships, a feat not accomplished 
In a major international champi
onship since Carl Lewis at the 
1~84 Olympics. 
• "The beginning was very shaky, 

, b}.tt I didn't panic. I ran under con
ttol. I finished strong," he said. 

'"ln the 100, everything you do 
takes off hundredths of a second. I 
\!lasn't trying for the world record. 
I !don't try anymore. If it comes, it 

mes." 
'As soon as he crossed the finish 

11ne, Greene celebrated by 
twirling his hand to the crowd. 
P!fter seeing his time on the score
board, he shook his head and said, 

, "bamn," realizing how close he 
h'ad come to matching tht:! world 

, r~cord of 9. 79 he set at Athens 
' June 16. 

; Greene kneeled on the track, 
hblding hi& head in his hands for 
s~veral seconds. Then he looked up 
a~ training partner Ato Boldon in 
the stands and shouted, "That's for 

u, Ato," before setting out on a 
yictory lap with the American flag. 

Lionel Clronneau/Assoclated Press 
France's Eunice Barber lets out with a yell of victory as she celebrates her 
winning the 7-discipline haptalhlon avant altha seventh World Track and 
Field Championships in Saville, Spain Sunday. 

Boldon, who pulled out of the 
championships with an injury, 
and hurdler Larry Wade 
embraced Greene on the track. 

Coach John Smith, who has 
molded Greene into the world's 
top sprinter, was impressed by the 
way his protege ran down Cana
da's Bruny Surin over the final 20 
meters. Surin finished second in 
9.84, equaling the third fastest 
time ever. 

"He won it coming from behind 
- Carl Lewis style," Smith said. 

Greene was relieved that he had 
won one of his toughest races. 

"In the end I was just thinking 
I'm glad it's all over," he said. "I 
think Bruny and I produced a 
great spectacle, maybe one of the 
best ever." 

alon~& 
IRISH PUB 

wOpenFor 
. 

llam Every Day 

Downtown I.C. 

Price 
Pizza 25~Wings 

I 

$299 Pitchers 

~ SIIOCKJN6 All' 
SlNSATIONAUST' STMilS 
DO .-,HAWf~MY 
fEXT~PNJl? 

A ~TUBGORN 
OUMB GUY WITH 
A V·NECK SWEATER. 

cross word Edited by Will Shortz No. 0712 
ACROSS ,. Worbhop 

1 Take It easy gripper 
., Pieces tor plano 

clasa 
a Bag • Pack away 
• They're kept In • Andy's cohort, 

cabinets in old radio 

aa "Three wlshel" 
giver 

14 A City til? 
14 Region 40 Electronic clock • Cak:u"a'a horne m-t-t-t-t-:--t
11 Dlslincllve 1/alr feature 
11 University town ., Tumer who 

near Bangor sang 'What's 
u A small Love Got to Do 

goodbye? With It" 
'' Happen again 42 Pueblo dwellers 
., •open _. 42 Employed 

(magical " Bakery tbcture 
command) o4S Score aller 

11 Exile island lor deuca, In tennis 
Napoleon 

n Mine diggings 41 Cooks' ·secrets• 
u "To _ Ia 10 U~lverslly 

human .. ." oHteers 
2t Peas and beans u Director Howard 
a TV advertiser 14 Braun or Per6n 
u Gambling mecca 11 Animal that 
u Incinerate gives milk 

•7 Conaervabves · 
or liberals, uy, 
In the Senate 

11 Russian 
parliament 

• Step 
10 Nautical 

direction 
n Spoken 

DOWN 
• St. Louis 

grlddert 
2 New York canal 
~ Parta ot a min. 
• Skater Lipinski 
• Seamstresses __________ • tra~lse 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Mammoth 
K D a Ring SloWly 

1 N E • Search tor food 
friil:t:n-irl( IT L N to Hoi temper 
~~ilio y A E s 11 ACfazy cause? 

.=.:.:+.:;f~ll!'0 A E 11 Accustom 
~+rt..._t-.::-A M tl Tender 1p011 

T 11 Sign tor the 
J.rl.;~~~I-X+irin11Th~rwnrtm superalillous 
l-i+i~M-f.i+i~~~l-itirl'T1r rii,.trurlTia Military cap 

1 • Wandera 
rr Clear, 11 a 

• Ukt a certain • Kalhtt Lte'a • Fo.;tlidding 
football klelc co-holt • AUtltn heroine 

at Step part II Happtntng 11 ted 
u Scrooge'• reply u Brazilian danCe c:ltwa "' 
• Paaaover teaat • "Can you _ r aa ThrH on 1 
17 Slnglea ("Ia It obvioot?1 aund 
• Unnaturally pale • AtwrM • S10Ck!n0'• tftCI 

40 Eagerly 
approach 

~~ ....... oiin+m~~S H A K E drain 
~+:+.::+ria Wrtatllng ecy1e ,.. Engaged, aa 111 

v J 0 • A loclatty auto engine 

AMwtit lo .,, lhtle clltlln put lie 
art avlllablt by toutMollt p!IOOe: 
1·8Q0..120-S161 ~ per mlnult). 
Annuli~ art IV lablt lOt L'le 

-

• No stand in 
Best75¢ 
in town 

• Minors wei 
• Simpsons 
•Large smo 

improved 
• Brighter 
•175 padde 
•Wheelchal 
• Music you 

would 



MON-WLO ,. 
•Jp•u·( ln\e 

$2.50 
.,. 

• lmpo,-tn/ PirJU 

$1.25 
"' 

• 
Do tl Pint• 

• $ .50 
• M"rr"ri'"' 

$2.50 • trRWb~rry 
MllrJIIrlliU 

IIAPPY IIOllll 
Mnn I ri 1 (I pm 

$1.25 • 
BU. Utt, lilhr l itt} 

Pinu 

lnsl! ,-;~ ghfr LNm/ng 

J\ Friendly Afternoon 
Plac 1b tudy! 

• No standing 1n line' for the 
Best 75c cup of coffee 
1n town 

• Minors welcome til7 
• S1mpsons at 5:00 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
•175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate 
~from Dublin unoergrouoo 

.JOam 
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Beat the 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE . 
Heat! Monday Night 8 pm 

•Plastic Souls 
Call •Brian Keating 

Today! 
I• Randy Arcen~ 

·~ •Becca Sutli.ve • cordio room 
• knockOIJt •Caleb Coffey CIII'Obia 

If you'd like to perform j 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT· 
120 East Burlington • No cover 

Introducing ... 
OVIMIWin 

I.XCIPTIOM.AI.L~
FLA.VOIID 

14.UG4RII411 

Old 'upltol 
Mall 

354-6794 

Sycamore 
Mall 

338-7764 

Ferentz refutes complaints 
DEPARTURES 
Continued from page lB 

Rogers' situation. 
"I saw a back that was get

ting worse instead of better, 
and I didn't feel it was in our 
best interests to bring him to 
camp," Ferentz said. 

Ferentz said his main focus 
as a coach is to get players their 
education, and he encouraged 
Rogers to continue towards his 
degree. Rogers said that Fer
entz refused to redshirt him, 
forcing Rogers to transfer to 
Washington in order to remain 
a student-athlete. 

"Redshirt years are not guar
anteed," Ferentz said. "That's a 
decision I made." 

After Loftin's scholarship was 
taken away, he claimed that offi
cials reneged on a promise to let 
him keep the scholarship. Uni
versity officials dispute the claim. 

"We offered to meet with him 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, but that 
wasn't agreeable to him," Vice 

sr:x.~~ T TSSAVINGS 4\ lnA~S1.~ .BONDS ~ 
A pubUc Strvlct of this IICWSplfl« 

President of Relations Ann 
Rhodes said. "He's been given 
the information on how he can 
appeal the loss of his aid, and if ., 
he wants to have a meeting, 
we'd be happy to do so." 

Loftin has not made a decision 
towards the future. He is sorting 
his options and still doesn't know 
exactly what to make of the 
recent string of departures. 

Loftin was recovering from a 
knee injury he suffered in the 
spring, but was placed at 
fourth-string linebacker after ~ 
starting every game at defen
sive end last season. Rogers 
played in nine games, starting 
four, at offensive tackle. 

"'told him, 'I played in eight 
Big Ten games last year, why 
are you doing this to me?'" 
Rogers said. "And he told me, 'It 
doesn't matter what you did 
last year.' And now they have 
two redshirt freshmen starting 
in my place. They didn't like me 
from the get-go. n 

OJ sportswriter Greg W1111ce can be reached 
at: gwallace@blue.weeg 010wa edu. 

THE BEST DRINK SPECIAL IN THE UNIVERSE! 

OUR MONDAY 
MADNESS CONTINUES 

8-CLOSE 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

"We are often imitated, but never equaled" 

DRAfT BEER o•DOVLS ·~ IMPORT s::,':fr.£. 
SHOTS , l.Bs PINrs , MIXED 

SODA POP. TAist,BOYS WELL oJUHI(S DIIINKs 
NO COVER FOR 21 a OVER BEFORE 10 P.M. • DANCE FLOOR OPEN AT 9 P.M. 

End-of-Season $1,000,000 Liquidation 
Customer Appreciation Sale 
Clearance Prices Good Thru August 31st 

$100 in Free Goods* 
with purchase of a set of irons from 
Tommy Armour, Top Flite, Nicklaus, 

Mizuno T·3Ti, or Wilson Fat Shaft Ssave 
10 

Tou_g_h Shot #4 
Utmty Wood 

Graphite Shaft 
Stainless Heads $3999 *Receive FREE Cross Creek Shirt. 18 Ball 

Bonus Pack. Free Lesson, :Z Backspin Gloves on all wedges 
8r putters 

Titanium Woods Sale 
Save $$$ Mizuno Mighty Bigs 

Top Flite Intimidator 
FREE 
Golf Shirt* 

· Hundreds of Sets 
20-50°/o Off 

was $300 now $99 
Nicklaus Ti 

was $349 now $159 
Cobra 

was $289 now $159 

with purchase of any 
Nickent Mighty Hawk, 

Orlimar or Adams 
(Driver or Fairway Woods), 

' Select Table 

Irons at wholesale prices 
Slotline 
Taylor Made Tour 
King Cobra 
Ram Nickel 
Cleveland 

, _ . 
25% Off all regularly priced clothing m~n·s & ladies' :. 

Select merchandise 50% Off Ashworth sh1rts as low as $29 . 

ALL GOLF BAGS ON SALE 
Stand bags as low as s64 Other bags as low as '34 

Every Golf Shoe Clearance Prices 
• Save minimum of $10 on all shoes • Nike ClOseouts S30 Off 
• Ladles Closeout Shoes $U9 • Reebok Ledther Waterproof Golf Shoes 
• FJ Soft Joy (SelectS ~es) SAVE $25 / lr SAVE $30 
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IOWA FOOTBALL '99 
.. .. 

BACKIN IME --- FCrentz deals with transition problems Gosse 
• 

Key dates in the Iowa football 
program since the retirerrumt of 
former coach Hayden Fry on Nou. 
23. 

• Dec. 1 - Hayden Fry's 
· expected successor, Bob Stoops, 

is announced r---:-----, 
as the new 
head coach 
at Oklahoma 

' State. 

• Dec. 2-
Baltimore 
Ravens 

' assistant 
coach Kirk 
Ferentz is u.._~S.to•o.._p ...... sL-Jw 
named the 
new Iowa football coach. 

• Dec. 3 - A press conference 
· is held to introduce Kirk Fer

entz at 7 p.m. in the Jacobsen 
Athletic Building. 

• Dec. 7 - Iowa assistants 
John Austin and Mark Hen· 
drickson are told they will not 
be retained on Ferentz's staff. 

• Dec. 9 -Former defensive 
line coach John Austin is 
announced as the new head 
football coach at South Dakota. 

• Dec. 16 - All-State tail
back Aaron Greving, recommits 
to Iowa after meeting Ferentz's 
staff. The Ames native cancelled 

· upcoming visits to Nebraska 
and Notre Dame. 

• Dec. 27 - Ferentz com
pletes his duties for the Ravens 
and begins working solely as 
the Iowa football coach. 

• Feb. 3 - Ferentz signs his 
first recruits, which include 18 
high school seniors and three 

junior college transfers. 

• April 7 - Former Iowa 
assistant Bobby Elliott enters 
the University of Iowa hospitals 
for his bone marrow transplant. 

• April 15 - Elliott receives 
his bone marrow transplant 

• April 16 - Iowa's spring 
football game. Quarterback 
Randy Reiners sits out with a 
knee injury, while Kyle McCann 
and Scott Mullen share time at 
the roll. 

• April 26 - Raj Clark trans· 
fers to South Dakota to play for 
former Iowa .------, 
assistant 
John Austin. 

• May 9 -
Bobby Elliott 
is released 
from the hos
pital after 
doctors deter
mine the 
recovery has - -....C.a.la ... r .... k-
been success-
ful to-date. 

• June 1 - The Sept. 11 
game against Iowa State is slat
ed with 6 p.m. kickoff time. 

• June 29 - Quarterback 
Randy Reiners is arrested for 
public intoxication. The arrest 
is his second alcohol -related 
arrest in 18 months. 

• July 8 - Bobby Elliott goes 
back to work as a special assis· 
tant in the athletics depart
ment. 

• July 25 - Ferentz hands 
Reiners a one-game suspension 
for his June 29 arrest. Reiners 

Continuina this 
semester, .. 

4\\\e Monda» Ni~IJ, ·· 
et & Booze Bu~* 

t.~ ,,, 

TONIGHT: 
RePresentatives from Miller beer will be btre 

alvina awa~ all kinds of Miller Lite stuff 

will not dress for the Nebraska
Iowa game on Sept. 4. 

• Aug. 2 - Iowa announces 
that linebacker Vernon Rollins 
has received ....---=-
a special 
sixth-year of 
eligibility 
after sitting 
out the past 
two seasons 
with knee 
problem.s. 

• Aug. 5 
Kahlil 

Hill is sus· 
pended for the season for an 
undisclosed NCAA violation. He 
will practice with the team, but 
will not be able to suit up for 
any of the competitions. 

• Aug. 10 - Two-a-day prac· 
tices begin for the team. The 
players are moved into a ' hotel 
and are supposed to eat, sleep 
and think football. 

• Aug. 11 - Kirk Ferentz 
announces that lineman Mark 
Markway is looking for another 
school to transfer to. 

• Aug. 17 - Linebacker Ryan 
Loftin announces he will give up 
football at Iowa The 6'4 senior 
cited personal reasons for leav
ing the team. 

• Aug. 18 - Ryan Loftin 
accuses Kirk Ferentz's staff of 
running him out of the football 
program and of breaking NCAA 
violations. 

• Aug. 22 - Lineman Matt 
Rogers announces he is trans· 
ferring to Washington, after the 
coaching staff allegedly told him 
he would not play in the 1999 or 
2000 season. 

FERENTZ 
Continued from page JB 

said. "You work long hours m 
coaching and you want to associ· 
ate yourself with good people to be 
around. In my situation, Kirk is 
the greatest." 

Football-wise, it has not been 
an easy transition to Iowa for Fer
entz and his staff. In injuries and 
suspensions have plagued the 
team in the off-season. 

In June, senior quarterback 
Randy Reiners was charged with 
public intoxication, In August, 
wide receiver Kahlil Hill was sus
pended for a year for an undis
closed violation of team rules, and 
the offensive line has been 
revamped due to injuries to Ben 
Sobieski and Kyle Trippeer. 

Fonner starters Ryan Loftin and 
Matt &gers have also quit the ream 
amidst allegations of mistreatment 
by the new coaching staff. 

Despite the problems, the emer
gence of converted tight end 
Bruce Nelson at guard is one of 
the bright spots for the coach in 
the off-season. 

"(Nelson's situation) ... is one of 
the fun things you go through as a 
coach," Ferentz said. "Some guys 
you don't expect come front and 
center." 

Ferentz's players say he is not 
the type of coach to give spirited 
motivational speeches. Neverthe
less, the players talk about an 
aura of methodical intensity that 
has radiated in the locker room 
since Ferentz's first day at Iowa. 

"He (Ferentz) does not have to 
give a big rah-rah speech before a 
game," senior defensive lineman 
Ed Saidat said. 8 His presence tn 
the locker room is enough and he 
has established that already." 

Before coaching his first game, 
Ferentz has established himself 
as a hard-nosed disciplinarian 
who wants to cultivate his team 

OPENllAM 
FOR LUNCH 

MONDAY· 
SA.TUBDAY 

T17ourNIW 

Tl7 .-Award-WJnninl 
Wlap fla PltcJJ.er ollleer 

• 8oda Pop lor only 

. ..... rt or Prelllluaa Beer-$11.00 

THE BLAIR WITCH 
PROJeCT 

(R) 
EVE 7.15 & 9-.AO 

THE SIXTH 
SENSE 
<PG·l~) 

EVE7'15 & 9;30 
SAT ·SUN MATS 

2:00&4:30 

not just mto football piny I'll, but 
as complet indivtduala swell. 

"An emphasis in coli ge ia on 
developmg the total per on; .Fer
entz said. "It's a great growth 
period for a young pe111on.• 

Growing up in we lern P nn yl. 
vania, Fer nt~ p\ay d hia co\\ 
football at Connecttcut whrr he 
was an all-conferenc lin b ck r~ 

He came to Iowa in 19 land wa 
the offensive lme conch und r B y. 
den Fry for nint> years before t k· 
ing the head coaching job at M in 
in 1990. AJWr three years at Main , 
Ferentz joined the pro rank& a th 
offens1ve hne coach for th Clev 
land Browns/Baltimore R v n 
orgamzation where he taycd unt.JJ 
taking the Iowa post. 

Ferentz thinks of hie team n 
exten ion of his family, as e\'i· 
denced by his team'" pr sea on 

4~~Midn1Qht • Eat· In Only 

. 

Domestic 
Bottles 

Domestic 
Pitchers 

9·Ciose Mon. Tues. Wed 

TliE 22 S. Clinton 

AIRL 
Announcin 

Have your ne)(t pizza or dance 
party at The Airliner Up&t.aire. 

(U•ually No Chare•) 

NEVER A COVfR DOWNSTAIRS • UP T IS NOW II 

338-LINER 
rllET MIGNON • RAVIOLI • POR CH P • STIA NO I H • f 

*New members only One per custom r 
The First & ONLY Fitness Oub to Gfvc You: 

LOCA'IIe•• •••••• 

1 The Texas SOl 
won the U.S. An 
and eight over S 
Kim of Korea. ---lyloll 

MSOCiatel 

PEBBLE SEA 
After a nr rly per 
Dav1d Go sett 
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,blems Gossett wins by huge margin in U.S. Amateur 

nly 

Domestic 
Pitchers 
~ed 

~Ul ADillA 

S. Ctin on 

zz.a or dance 
1er Upe~aire. 

hare') 

352 

1 The Texas sophomore 
won the U.S. Amateur nine 
and eight over Sung Yoon 
Kim of Korea. 

lylollllll11r 
Assoc~ted Press 

PEBBLE B~~ACH, Calif. 

afternoon, Gossett needed just 10 
more holes to finish off the 
match. He boosted his margin to 
nine holes with birdies on 1 and 
8, holes Kim bogeyed. 

Kim, who had shown no emo
tion all week while pulling off a 
series of upsets, had trouble get
ting out of the sand on No. 7 and 
tossed his ball through the fog 
and into the Pacific Ocean in dis
gust. 

Eric RlsbergiAssociated Press 
Sung Yoon Kim h111 from the seventh tee of the Pebble Beach Golf Links 
as DaVId Gossett, left, looka on during their final match at the U.S. 
Amatettr In Pebble Beach, Calif., Sunday. 

On No. 8, Kim's long putt for 
par hit the cup and rolled out. 
Then Gossett made a 25-foot 
putt, pumping his right fist in the 
air and high-fiving caddie Andy 
Martinez - who usually works 
for PGA pro Tom Lehman - as 
he went up by nine holes. 

A van carrying the trophy and 
the table for the awards presen
tation trailed the golfers, know
ing Gossett could wrap up the 
match at any moment. 

lead. He led by five holes after a 
morning round that included a 

seven-minute fog delay. 
When play resumed in the 

after 11 btrd1e 
close 1s she 

T111goa wlre·to·wlre to win 
llttnltlonal 

CASTLE ROCK, Colo - 0 viii Toms, rebound· 
~ from a d1 trou doubl boO on th 16th 
llole, btrdt d lhe Ia 1 two hoi s Sunday to wm the 
Spnnt International. 

Toms I d •" r ev ry Wire round m po trng his 
lecond career victory on t~e PGA Tour. but he hall 
~hold off DaVId Duv-al nd Steph n Ames over the 
t'ialhol . 

Ame had the I d at the turn Sunday, but in a 
~~ flni h th I ad htft d to lom , then to Duval 
Ql finally ~k to Tom • 

Toms, 32, lrni d Wtth 47 points under the 
lllodrt1td Stableford ~eonng sy tem us d In this 
l'tent 3 more than Ouv I. Atrte wound up at 
43, ¥lillie Chns Perry h d 37 and Ernie El and Billy 
~air each h d 35 
~ much anhcipat d charg from Sergio Garcia 

lltvtr mater~.tllttd , Garc. I playing with 1 pulled 
lllu~cle, had lour bogets bifore finally making a 
Wrdit on 18, nd hm hell with 30 pomts. 

Toms stOod at 46, Am at 44 and Duval at 42 
before calamrty truck iom and Ames t th 209· 
•rd~ par-3 18th. Both doublt·bogtytd to drop 3 
""nts. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 cllll c/p,ul/im• for IH.'W ,u/s c.Wd CJnn_alfulions 
CLASSifiED READERS. When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is impossible for us to Investigate 

ad 11111 Ulres Cllsh 

PERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fee based on income 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Ull 356·2539 

Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic 

237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Road, Iowa City 

PERSONAL 

FREE PreQMlCY Testing 
Mort - Sat. 10.1 & Thurs 10.1, 5·8 

1MMA QOI DMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dulluque .... lowll City 

319 1337·2111 
•Jowa s CliniC of ChOice smce 1973" 

WNtiNl OCM: Pff:GNNCY Tt5'TNl SITESAF£AM'U)OCE. 
I'OO~ALCAREE£ SURElOASI<ARST. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
turdly et noon and e OOo m ,1 Harth Hall (Will Us C.leJ 

PERSONAL 
MAKE A CONNECTION I 

ADVERTISE IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

335-5784 
335-5785 

Start your own 
Fraternity! 

Zeta Beta Tau is look
ing for men to sta.rt a 
new Chapter. [f you 

are interested in acade
mic uccess, a chance 

to network and an 
opponunity to make 

friend in a non
pledging brotherhood, 

e-mail: 
zbt@ zbtnational.org 

or call Gil Hacohen at 
317-334-1898. 

Bpt®OORt 
olftrt FM ""-'Y Telllns 

C:Mfidfnlilf C011111tlln8 
and Sup!JOII 

No 1ppolnlrllftlt nKftloV)' 

CALL 338-8665 
111 S. Olnton • Suite 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT retrigeralort tor rent. 
Stmtlttr rates. ~lg Ten Renllla, 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES I 
PAGERS 
CILLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.0Si day, 5291-k. 
Travevng thia weekend? 

Rent a ptece of mind ea• Big Tan Rantala 331- RENT. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Stan meeting Iowa 
alnglea toniglrt 1-800·766·2fi23 
txt 8320 

WORK·STUDY 
WOIIK·ITUDV· Fall pcallionl 
availllble In Food l!ank Alalal au· 
pervfsor, votunteert eQd cllenta 
Cterictl Wort~. computer akllll!!fl' 
lerttd $71 hour Oil-campus. Call 
Deb •t361·2728. 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. For information cafl 
203-319·2802. 

125 + Per Hour 
Direct sales reps needed NOWI 
Market credrt card appl. 
Person-to-person. 
CommiSSIOns avg $250·5001 Wk. 
1-1100·651·2832. 

AUTO DETAILER needed ASAP. 
Benetits. pay negobable. Experi· 
ence necessary. (319)339-1700. 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS Is 
Jl'eparing to ope~ a new store In 
Coralville. We are seeking friend· 
ty. energetic individuals to create 
a superstar staH. Posrtoos availa· 
ble are del1very drivers and sand
wich makers. We offer flexible 
schedules and a fun, rewarding 
work environment II th1s sounds 
great to you. call Dan or Alex at 
(319)887·1200. Also accepting 
applications for our Downtown 
and Gateway locations. 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS Is 
preparing to 01*1 a new store in 
Coralville. We ara seeking friend· 
ty, -rgetle individuals to create 
a superstar ataH. Posttions avalla· 
ble are delivery drivers and sand· 
wich makers We offer lled>le 
schedules and a run, rewarding 
work environment. II this sounds 
great to you caH Dan or Alex at 
887· t200. Also accepting aPPllca· 
tion lor our downtown and· Gate
way locations. 

BOJAI.IES 
Martceflng Director needed. Greek 
backgrour)d helpful. 5 houral 
week. Apply 9-11a.m. 

BOYS as.lsta~ g~mn.esllcs 
coach/ Instructor. tleginning 
th.rouoh ,_,5 competitive. Good 
with kids. Enthuaiastlc, dependll· 
ble. $8- $10 hour. Cal (319)354· 
5781. 

DATA PROCESSING WANTED 
Help wanted wltll data proceastng 
1n retail bullneu. Windows beseo 
computer ~rQgram. Apply at 

Stull Etc. Consignment. 
845 Pepperwood Lane 

(319)33$-9909 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and part·time posl1ions in Io
wa City and West Branch. lndivid· 
uals to assist with daily Nvlng 
skills and recreational activities. 
Reaoh For Your Potential, Inc. Is 
a non-prom human service agen· 
cy In Johnson County providing 
residential and adun day care 
aeMces tor IndividualS w~h men
t.l retenlation. Piellae call 354· 
2983 lor more lnlormation. Reach 
For Your Potential Ia an EO/A.A 
employer. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
DO you like to work with teen· 
agars? Are you interested In Jew· 
Ish lrte? II you answer these ques· 
tions with yes please call the syn· 
agogue and ask tor Rabbi Jell 
Portman (319)337-38t3. We have 
open positions tor youth advisors. 

EARN extra money. I·Notes Is hlr· 
lng lor Fall 1999 notetakers. Starl 
at $81 hour with potential to earn 
$20 per lecture Call tor detailS 
(319)351·6312. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNG 
Current openings: 

·Part·time evenings $7.QO. $7.50/ 
hour. 
-Full·time 3rd $8.00· $9.001 hr. 
Midwest Jannorial Service 
2466 1Oth 51 Coralville 
Apply between 3·5p.m. or call 
338·9964 

FREE BABY BOOM BOX 
+ 

EARN $12001 
Fund raiser tor student groups & 
organizations. Earn up to S4 per 
MasterCard appliCation. Call lor 
Into or vis~ our Website Qualified 
callers recel\le a FREE Baby 
Boom Box H!Q0.932-05211 
elCI.119 orext. t25 

www.oernconcepts com 

FULL or part time cleaning and 
stocking concession stands a1 
Kinnick stadium. $7/ hour. 
(319)335·9378. 

GREAT jobs tor Fall nowl CaM 
with your schedule, (319)337· 
4411. Part·time, no nights or 
weekends. 

GYMNASTICS instructors $8- $91 
hours. looking lor enthusiastic 
teachers. Gymnastlca or teaching 
experience required. W~l train. 
Evening and weekend hours CaM 
(31 9)354-5781. 

HIRING now lor Fall cleaning po
sitions. Starting $7.50 an hour. 
Call (319)354-7505 tor mOft lnlor· 
mation, 9·3pm, Monday·Friday. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mal. 

Easy! No experience needed. Cah 
1·800-42&3689 Ext. 4100. 24 
hours. 

IMMEDIATE opening lor sale 81· 
sociate In Gilt store. Evenings 
and weekends. Previous salee 
experience preferred. Gifted, 
(319)338-4 123. 

LONGFELLOW Before and After 
Scnoot Program Is seeking re
sponsible tun loving people wtlh 
ex~·ence working with children 
to oln our team. Hours are MTWF 
2: 5· 5 30p.m; Thursday 1:45-
5:30p.m.. For more Information 
contact Joel at (3t9)358-1743. 

Dillard's 
THE STORE TO SHOP THE STORE TO WORK 

CORAL RIDGE MALL 
HIRING NOW! 

Dillard's is seeking outgoing, energetic & 
professional people to fill positions now at our 

Coral Ridge Mall store. If you enjoy a fast
paced, team-oriented environment, we have an 

exciting career opportunity for you. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
FUlL-TIME & PART-TIME 

SALES POSrnONS NOW OPEN 
FARN $8.00 TO $10.00 PER HOUR 

•MEN'S • MEN'S TAILORED • HOME 
• WOMEN'S • CHIWREN'S • SHOES 

* * * * * * * * 
CUSTOMER SERVICE POSmONS 

NOW OPEN 
EARN $7.00-$8.00 PER HOUR 

HOUSEKEEPING POSmON NOW OPEN 
$7.00 PER HOUR PLUS BONUS 

* * * * * * * * Benefits include " • paid vacation • 6 paid holidays 
• employee discount • .tOlk plan • credit union 

• health/dental/vision in uranc:e 

No telephone calls, please. 

Pleaee apply In penon at Dillard's Culltomer 
Service area. Applications taken ll' 

Monday, 10-8pm; 
Tuef!lday & Wednef!lday, 10-3pm; 

Thunday, 10·8pm; Saturday, 10-noon 
Toms missed the green, hit a poor pitch shot 
~ 1 poor chip and fatled to make a 20·foot putt 
.._ hid 1 sidthifl he in 1 greensldt bunker, 
listed to tilt sate pal\ of Ult grMn but lhf thrH· 

~WiiiJ lhd from 35 teet 

WOfiK·ITUDY. Fall poelllonl 
available ir11ht Criala lntervtntion 
Program Aallat supervisor and 
-.oluOIMrt Ctencal work, CO!IIflUI· 
er allilta !l'elerTtd S7/ hour. 011· 
eampua Call Mary 35t.0140 
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HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own hours. S25k· S80k/ 
year 1 ·800-4 76-8653 ext 7958 

MAT cuHe<, picture framer n..O. 
ed. Flexible hours. expenence 
w1th tine arts a must, carpentry 
skills a plus. Call Betty (319)338-
0988. 

NEED TO FlLL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTlSE FOR 
HELP IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 

33$-5785 
335-5784 

NORTH UBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks driver with class B COL li· 
cense lor local Iowa City dell\ler· 
les. Must have good driving re· 
coni Starting rate $7.75·$9.00. 
Paid holidays. weekends oK. Ben· 
etits. Will train. Apply In per&Orl. 
BCI Lumber. 

PART·TlME full service stalion 
help tor evenlnps and weekends 
Customer S411VIC8, stoclung, and 
cleaning duties. Independent. 
sell-motivated person with minor 
mechanical knowledge that would 
like to work in a cheerlul atrnos· 
phere a~ between 7:JO. 6p.m 
at Russ Amoco 
305 N Gliberl St. 

PART·TlME PHONING 
ASSISTANT 

Flexible hours wnh a great pay· 
ment plan. Need excellent com· 
munlcation and organization 
skills. Please call John Niemeyer. 
1ne Insurance agent, at (319)466-
2004. 

PART-TlYE RETAIL HELP 
Flexible hours. Holidays oft, (no 
Sundays). Fast paced work envi· 
ronrnent. Apply at 
Stuff Etc. Conalgnment 
845 Pepperwood Lane 
(319)338·9909. 

PLASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and s1~ month Inactive do
nors now receive $100 lor tour 
donations made w~hin a 1 4 day 
periOd. For more Information call 
or stop by: 

SERATEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S.GIIbert Street 
Iowa City 351-7939 

PREUCIL School ol Mualc. Of· 
flee Assistant, part-lime, M-F 4·7 
p.m., Sat 9-1p.m Responslbii!Ues 
1nclude typlctll office dulles, word 
processing (experience required), 
merchandise sales and public as· 
sistance. $6.75 per hour. For ap· 
plication atop by 524 N. Johnson 
Slreet, Iowa Crty or call (319)337· 
4156. 

RESPONSIBLE person w~h good 
driving record and own car need· 
ed to dnve two teenagers to after 
school actiVities. Varied hours 
3:15 to 7.30 p.m., M·F $6 50/ 
hour. Minimum two hours dally. 
Call (319)338·2464 after 7pm. 

SUBURBAN AMOCO 
Cashiers lor Fall. Full and part 
time. Vary shins. part-time 3rd 
shift. Evenings, weekends and 
days. Apply In person In the cor· 
ner of Scon and East Court. 

TELEPHONE Contractor now h!r· 
lng experienced telephone beck
hoe operators, dlrectfonal drill op
erators to work In Iowa City area 
Top wages according to experi· 
ence. Travel expenses. lnsur· 
ance, vacation pay, etc. Driver's 
license and drug test required. 
Trans Am Cable (417)532·8112 . 

THE LEMME BEFORE & AFTER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM Is looking 
for responsible, energetic, caring 
staff to work w1th chUdren. ages 5-
12. Posnions available: Asslatant 
Director, $81 hour, 30hrs/ week. 
Must be available M·F, 7.()(). 
8:30am and 1 :30·5:30prn Aide, 
$81 hour, hours vary. It interested 
call Robin 0 331·1 033. 

FRONT DESK 
WORKER 

Part·time position pro
viding service tO clients 
through reception and 

phone duties. 
Vacatloo/slcklholiday 

pay and other 
staff benefits. 

Hours are Monday 
through Friday 

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

EGC is comm1tted to 
having a diverse staff 
to serve our diverse 

c:onu:nuoity. 

Mail or Fax resumes: 
AlTN: jennifer 

EMMA GOLDMAN 
CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, lA 52245 
~19·~~7-2754 Fax 

Qnrdcn!@!Xur wecg.umc:du 
Email 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
DO SOMETHING 
WORTHWHILE 

Why ~II credil cullh. ln>ur
ance. or long di\tance? U!>e 
your phonr <kill' to light for 
clean ,.ater, affordablr health 

care, & campaign fina~ 
reform. We need 5-7 talented 
people 11 ho want to mal.e a 

difference. 
• Work do,. ntov. n 
• Arx1blr hour.. 
• Paid trJin1ng 
• Large bonuo,es 
• Adl'ancement opponuniue 

IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWORK 

CALL JIM for an 10ter.1ew 
(319) J54-801 1 

.Atom ... 
or someone thai can 

clean like her. 4-8 
hours per night, 

Monday-Friday. $7.25 
per hour plus 50~ per 
hour attendance I qual-
ity bonus. Call Scott 

at 1-800-249-6161 
I 338-9964. 
MIDWEST 

JANITORIAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Since 1958 
EOE 

W ... OIIU-West Music 
Is seeking an accurate, 

detail oriented Individual 
for our warehouse. Duties 
Include picking, packing 
and shipping of catalog 

orders. Must be able to lift 
up to 70 lbs .• data entry 
exp. a plus. Hours are 

M·F 8:00-5:00, Includes 
benefit package. 

Applications accepted at: 
West Music 

1212 5th Street 
Coralville, lA 52241 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
ENTHUSIASTlC Ul undergradll-
ates needed tor the t999- 2000 ' 
Admlaslon& Phone Team 1o re
CfUit prospectrve students Flellh 
bte schedule. tun WOI1Ung env,., 
ronment Must have excellenll 
communocallOn sluJJs Call Aman· 
cia HumpaQ8 at 335-1 562 or pick 
up an appirC8tlon at the .Adm.S· 
slon Vlsilols Center lnterv1ews 
Will be held August 2310· Septern· 
ber3rd 

WELCOME BACK I 

Ul Students 
looking for a JOb? Mercy 
Hospital, Iowa City, has 

entry level jobs wtth 
flexible hours that may 
work for you. We offer 

competitive salaries, and 
good benefits-tuition 

assistance after 90 days 
of employment, health 
care insurance at group 
rates, paid ttme off, con
venient free parkmg and 
cafeteria dtscounts. Our 
open positions include: 

• Housekeepers, part time 
weekends 

•Valet Parkers, part time 
• Dietary Assistants. part 
It me 

•Supply Clerks, part time 
• Clerical, full & part time 
• Nurse Technicrans, part 
time 

Please check out our 
jobline@ (319) 339-3959 

or toll free@ 
888-251-167 4, or check 

out the employment 
opportunities on the 
Mercy home page 

@ www.mercylc.org 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
500 East Markel St. 
Iowa City, lA 52245 

The Daily Iowari 
... ~ Carriere' Routes 

The C'rculation Department of The Dally Iowan ha~ openir199 
for carrien;' route~ '"the lows City and Coral.,;ile area5. • 

Rou~ Benefite: I 
Mond~y through Frid~y d~livery 

(Keep your weekends fREE!) 

No collectione; 
Carrier contee;te; - - WIN CASH I 
University bre~ke; 
Delivery de~dline - 7am 
Earn metra c;aehll 

Fall Routes Available 8/23/99 
• W. 5enton, Carriage Hill 

• W. 5enton, Douglae Ct, Douglas, • 
Gi1711n Dr, Orchard 

• Myrtle Ave, 6rookland Park Dr, ' 
Melrose Ct, Olive, Riverside Ct 

• 6enton Dr, 6enton 

PleaH apply In ~m 111 of the , 
Communlcatione Cenw Circulation Offl~ 

319 335·578:3 

Students: 
Did buying books break the bank? 

we'll help you build It back upl 
wanted: Enthusiastic and effective 

communicators with positive 
attitudes from the Ul student body 

• • • • • • • • sa.s& per hour • • • • • • • • 
If YOU are ... 

-A University of Iowa stUdent, 
-Looking for experience to help prepare you for a 
career after college, 
-Looking to Improve your communication and 
presentation skills, 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the Ulr 

You may be who we're looking fori 
• The University of Iowa Foundation is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions 
to support the Ul. ff you want to gain valuable resume-building 
axpenence, have a flexible ~schedule, and want to work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment . .. CALL NOW! 
Evening work hours • Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30p.m. 
WxJ must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 unNI at least 7:00, 
and Sundays, if required. 

• Interested? Call Charlene, Elizabeth or Tooy at The University of 
Iowa Foundation between 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m. at 335-3442, ext. 41 7. 
Leave your name, a retum phon6 number, the best time to reach you, 
and a brief message about why you are interested in the position. 
Someone will th6n mturn your call for a phone interview. 

For more lnfonnltlon about the UIF Telefund Program or to fill out an 
on-line application, check out our website at: 
http:Jiwww.ulowudw~.hlm 

The University of 
All 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

ACT 
LUMBER yard seel<a person to 
organize wondow wearhouaa 
Strong organozalion skolls and val
Id drovers locense requored $7 50-
$9 per expenence. BCI Lumber, 
HWY 965, North hberty. 

COASTAL 

STUDENT CLERK: 20 hour/ 
week Word processrng, process 
marl; photocopyong. catalOg up
dates and toling Expenence w1th 
Aocess. Mk:rosoh Word prelerred. 
Ahernoon hours- f\ex1ble 1-SP m. 
Contat1 Ann Oudler. UHS, 100 
Hawk1ns Dnve (319)356-0766 

Now Hiring for 
'Iemporary Work ASSISTANT MAJIAOER 

or full/part time associates 
wanted Good advancement 
opportunity Apply at Coastal 

(;rounds Crew, N. Dodge 
Sr. Outdoor work involves 
OJ'l!:l utrn~t rid1ng mower\. 
'uing tnnun~r,. edger etc. 
Percnmal rnaontcnuncc 
indudinJ? di1 i'ion. wecdong. 
rnuk hmg etc. Mu\1 he able 
to tift 50 lb>., require' a lot 
uf wal~mg. bendong. kneel
mg. Mechanical \kill~ 
hctptut 

807 1st Ave .. Coralvttte 
EOE 

GO HJ\WKS! 
The Ul AthletiC Dept. is 

accepting applications for 
part-time student laborers 

and tour guides. 
Maintenance. N Dodge St. 
Abolity 10 lift ot tea~t 40 lb~ .• 
''orl.. om.lcpcndentty ano.f 
cfficicnrl) 

Morning and afternoon 
shihs available. 

Must have valtd driver's 
license and be able to worl\ 
some events on weekends 

and weeknrghts. 

lloul' til Jllahlc. 8:00 4:00. 
Cuonpc1h.llull1 $7 00/hr. 

\ppt) in JM!rson: 
lluman Re..ource<t Dept 

ACT Nationul Office 
2201 North DodAe Srreet 

lo\\9 City, I0\\9 

Apply at 111 Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. 

COASTAL or through 
Iowa Workrorce 

DeHtopmenl Center 
FUll. OR PART· TIME 
CASHIERS IIEEDED 

Must be available on 
\CI I; an l:.quul 

llr•p<orlunll1 t mpiOJ<r 

weekends and evenings 
Apply at Coastal 

807 F1rst Ave., Coralville, lA 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPORT ASSISTANTS 

a» 
E 
0 
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Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in 
the provision of services for people with disabiliues, 

has openings for applicants who want a job that 
means something today-and tomorrow. We do 
\ea~\\n?, ~d'&~ stuff, which means you will be 

challenged and have: 
I. The chance to put your education to work 

every day. 
2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance w work in an atmosphere 

where teamwork is essential. 
4. The chance to help someone learn how to 

enjoy living in a college town. 
5. Experiences which will be highly valued in 

almost any career. 
6. A great paid training program and advancement 

opportunities. 
7. Up to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 
8. Regular pay increases. 

So, if you want to leave with with a sense of 
accomplishment each day ... 

/l~SYSTEMS 
1...LJ l!~~~-!!~P~~~~ 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

The Press-Citizen 7 Day Routes is opening 
new routes in 1-3 Hours per Day ... Earn up to 

Johnson County and $160 per Week! 
surrounding areas to 
better serve Sunday On~ Routes 
our subscribers. 1-4 Hours each Sunday ... Earn 

Our Home Delivery 
up to $75 per Sunday! 

Department is Vehicles & Foot Routes looking for service-
Available oriented people to 
Delivering the morning Press-denver our new 
Citizen is a great way to make editions . 
extra money without changing 

We have 7 -day and/or your busy schedule. Valid 
Sunday only routes license and insurance required 
available near you. for vehicle routes. 

Ask about our Starting Bonus! 

For more information call Circulation at 
337-6038 or 1-800-947-1898 

Iowa City 

Press-Citiz---: 
SATI S FY YOUR Nf£0 TO t<NOW 

1725 N. Dodge St. • Iowa City, lA 52245 

CAH-NIJAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is J pm two dt~ys 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for lengt.h, and in seneral 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted, Please print clearly. 

E~nl ____________________________ ~~--~ 

Spon~'--~------------------------------
Day, date, time -------------'-:---:----
Locat~n ___ ~~-------------~------Contact person/phone ________ ':"""'"-'__,__---~~ 

HELP WANTED 

MERCHANDISER 
Looking for reliable 

Merchandiser for the Iowa 
City area. Merchandise, 

stock and display 
beveraoe alcohol in retail 

accounts. Retail 
expenence preferred. 

Flex1 ble hours. 
Send letter or resume lo: 
Quality Wine Company 

PO Box 2638 
Davenport, lA 52809·2638 

Real Opportunrty for ground 
floor entry 1n a new hoi 
Industry, Waste Stream 
Reduction Systems You 
will be calling on safety 
directors and maintenance 
engineers of tndustry, 
manicipaltties. power com· 
panres. etc. Our customers 
are looking for environmen· 
tal solutions. 
"We have the answers." 
• Local Territory 
• S30K to $40K 1st year 

opportunity 
• Management 

Opportunities. 
• Extensive Training/All 

Benefils 
Please send tesume to. 

April Noonan 
Division Recruiter 

Manlek 
P.O. Box 660193 

Dallas, TX 75266·0196 
or fax resume lo 
972/438·0754 

EOE MIF 
Territory available for Cedar 

Rapids area. 

MANTEK 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
II now hlnng program ltatllor the 
1m- 2000 school year Dut1es 
illclude aupervlsong children on ac· 
tivrtlea. asaisting in planning and 
preperthons, chaperoning r,.ld 
tr!pl, and malntarn1ng 1 nft envi· 
ronment tor children. Experience 
benetlclal but not necesaary for 
hire Hour& are 6.45·8 30am, M-F, 
2·30-6·00pm M. T, W. F, and Th 
1 30 6 OOpm Call Amy lor more 
1nrormal100 at (319)356-6184 

"Iowa State University 
has a fufl-ttme survey 

project outreach 
worker position for 

the Iowa City area A 
Bachelors degree or 
equivalenl comblna· 

lion of post·high 
school education and 
relevant experience 

or training in working 
with adolescents Is 
required Must be 
willing to work a 
flexible schedule 

Including evenings 
and weekends, have 
an ability to conduct 

structured and 
personal interviews, 
and be fami liar with 

computers. 
Experience In working 

with youth living in 
shelter environments 

or on the street. 
Please send resume 
and three letters of 
reference no later 

than September 6th 
to: Les B. Whitbeck, 
Institute for Social 

and Behavioral 
Research, 2625 North 

Loop Drive, 
Suite 500, Ames, lA 

50010·8296 

· Transportation 

Owner/ 
Operators 

Needed 
If You're Looking 
For A Good Home, 

This Is It! 
• No forced dispatch 
• Average $1.09 per mile 
• Excellent Home Time 
• Flatbed experience preferred 
• Midwest Regional Runs 

..,: .Call 800-611-3763 

HElP WANTED 

YOU CAN 
AND 
YOU CARE 

We need quality 
people. People with 
ability who want to 
use It In work that 

makes a difference to others. We 
offer competitive wages with 
excellent benefits. If you are 

Interested in a full -time 
Housekeeping position or if you 
feel you are a candidate for our 

Nurse Assistant Training 
Program. call us today. 

Ci1MIIIM•I•l•l 
M A N 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr., Iowa City, lA 
Phone 319·338-7912 

HELP WANTED 

~ethane, Incorporated 

GENERAL PRODUCTION 
PliMelhant, Int ., d IOdJ<rr wr•rlln ~n•l4u.rlit) m.onul•<tul~o ••I 
pta;uc und fnunt product~ 101 the uuhwnlltl~t. ulloce fumihrrf 
.uKI upphuncr ollo.fu, troe,, " ~"'" 11111- umJ ha' umnclloale ''~" 
In~' fnr ~ncr1l production tr1m nwmhen on uti ~hi fa- Stan 
ut .1n hourly rutc of$7.~11<111 I"IN \hilt th u m.-2:l() p 111 I. \ 7 Kll 
un ' <cund (2:.111 p m.- 11 I' 111 1. or SH. IIl '"' thrru ('IJO p.m 6 
u nt.) with regulur mcnt p;oy rc1 II' \\' 

P Melh•n.- llll~o' u """roch~n""' J>cnclit pal ~u~c " '' lullinv 
• M~o.Jknl • llnloda) l'uy 
• r>enaat • l'rc...:riptoun Drug l'lan 
• Emncd 11mc 011 • I 1lc tn,urunce 
• l'olld Vu<uho•n • Llmw Teo on ))lo,.Ot"hly 
• 4111 r.. R,-,,~nwoHI't .ut • Shun lcrm Ui,.oblioty 

'"''I~II<C l'ruwrum 

Our dedr:urlun an.l trmlnoon "' p11rn'kliC fmm "nhln otftl'\ 
t \<tllem ouvonc(nll'llt " rlll !ltlllllllt' ll~ht (I\\ (I~ 

Wuh PUMethlnt1 )<lll cun II" hl"-h<'\'1 ""''be&rn u ICI\Jrdin& 
jub thnt l,.,k, ~''"' "" ~ r\',IIIIIC. You nmy urrty nnmctliurely. 
••ilhcr 111 rcr\1111 ut our rudlot) lo ~~:uteu in WC\1 Hrunch, Iowa, 
.!'"' \lluth un·ur lnlcrstiiiC 80. hn 2~4. MondJ) I ridu~. 8 n.m.· 
4 p m .. nr 'lllp hy ~mor locu t Jnh Scrvoce Wurkrurc~ Cenrer. 

PURf:TIIANE, INC. 
ONt; PURHHANI': PLAO: 
Wt:ST BMANCII, IOo,\A 51.\.~8 
l'lllme: OIIJ) Ml-U!IO 

HELP WANTED 
TIRED ot nopp.ng burgera?l 
Work a lew hourt per .., .. ~ and 
around yow ct " s for lllOft 1n 
fonnatl()rl caM toll tree, (31 0)&43 
4190 

WE NEED 
SPECIAL PEOPLE 

Our customers dPserve 
spec1a1 treatment and we 

need spwal people to help 
1~em W1th the•r banking 

needs A new banktng center 
w1ll soon open rn CoralvttiP 
and we need dedrcated pea 
pie to staff our new localton 
Full·time and pa1Hme teller 
posittons are available Send 

cover letter and resume. 
Human Resource ManauPr 

freedom Secur1ty 1!3nk 
PO BoK 1206 

Kalona lA 52247 

for l.IDtnedlate operungs 
at UI Laundry Service 

Monday through 
Friday, v&rlous hours 

scheduled around 
classes. Maximum of 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply In person at 
UI Laundry Servlce· 

Oakdale Campus, 
2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monday thru Frlday, 

8.00 am. 
to 2:00p.m. 

+ SS·$12 an hour 
NOW HIRING 

Delivery Specialist 
Take home cas~ rvery n1ght 

Flex1ble hours Must have 
car and Insurance. 

Domino's 
529 S. Riverside Drive 

338·0030 
Ask for Wayne or Doug 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

Ktctplllltltt·W"l Mu 1C 
ts seeking a lnandlv. cus· 

tomer service Olltl·ttd 
lndovidual for a full tome 
receptrontil DaiJ ntry 

exp a plus 8·4 Mon Frt 
plus full benef1ts patkliUI 

Applt~atoons actepled at 
Wtat Mualc 

121Z &lh Shill 
Cotll¥1111, lA &2W 

lily ot In"~ C1t) 

TEMPORAHY 
CLERICAL 

Anwn' ltogrn«rtn d•~i 
\ion phone:' unJ rc,ponJ, Ill 

l~tiU~'" h>t inl .. rno.otuJI1 
fmm \\.off & 1h~ fluhh' 

lktiUil<'' ''\ llltrnlh' ~C'II rul 
ull1crldrmal C:\Jil'n m 
,ond tuntth 1111 v.Hh 1.1n• 

1l.lnll•lli.:.: iqu1pn~nt 
mch~<hng PC V.lth 

Micn.-c•ft •nhl\~rr 

\tJihom lernr•lf r) 
lull-tune or 2 pan·tllll(' 

fl'l\1111'11' 011Kt 11<>111' 
Mlln·l·n. K.nu . rrn 

JIJI'I dur~tion urllf•' 1111 tel, 
1hmu1.1h mid IJo.•,rmhcr 

(ill nt '""~Col\ 
i\pphuiuun I•M'm nn;,, tiC 

IC'C~IVCJ J>) ~)Jill, 
\\fdnNfll), ,\UfiU\1 l5, 

1999. 
1\l'l>llllntl, 

4)(1 h. \\'a-'ti~tlJII St .. 
lmu C'U), ti\ ~22111 

t.\IIIJ .m1-~Ulll 

The City j, n rqu I 
orrnn~tnlt) rmpl<t)eJ. 

800f'KK)) .. ~)OC~ 
Great 

Opportunities! 

Now hiring: 
• Plwma lntetn 
• I 1 Overntght ~to· ker 
• f'T FT Dell ( lo ·rM 
• Dol~llmt• Lt,htl'r~ 

• Ovt>rnight (ol,hil'f\ 

• floral CINk 

Apply m P' •r¥Jn 
1987 Broadway 

354·0313 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WATERTREATMENTPLA T 

$6.00 - $8.00 ptr hour 
Thl! Umversity ol Iowa Water Plant i~ looking 

for Part-time \tudent employee~ for 
1he following po\ition-.: 

Studt Ill Opaato!IMuilltt llr.JIIU!: ~ eek and/or 
Weekend ,IJj ft \\uri.:, dutie' indude ,jmple 

chemrcal analy~i\, plant oper.llmn and 
munllonng. Would prefer undergraduates with a 

majm in sctence or engineering. Cllmputcr 
background "nh c"'pcricnce in rauonal databa:.e' 

and MS Ofiice highly dc~irable. 

Applil:ation\ aJe J\ailable ttl the Wafer Pl.ull 
Admrnt\lrattve Oflke. ~08 \I.,', Burltngton Ill 

Room I 02. Call 335-51 bR for more infonnJttun 

1 

HEI PWANTED 

l\ 1ult ipll'l ~ntr y·leH•I 
pmitiun in re ar~.h 
luhoratur y in th 
Anuwmy .mu Crll 
Biolvgy Dept. u 111 
rt!~:mnhin:ull viru ~ 
a' ~wnc thn11py 
\ ehidc.-~ . Sh.ue 
gl \'I Willi! w "hin • 
tutoclaving unJ •en· 

er:tl luh c.Jurie : le..rn 
rr~:umhin.tnt D 
prtlll'UIIIC'\, f:le ihle 
~.:h l.lul , I(). 20 
huur'-'wet ~. 5.50 
6.50/hour. Will r in 
txceptiunnlly muti· 
vated, re,pon~thle 
and competent inJt· 
vidual . Wmk- tuJ) 
prell:rred. 

Coli b 'b pp rd 
at 335-8344. 

HELP WANTED 

B 
T h . 

M•1••" L" 
f ' ' • t 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

Th 

HELP WANTED 

5 6 ----------~ -----------"------------9 10 _____ __....., 1 ______ 12 ____ _ 

13 14 
________ 1S 16 ________ __ 

17 18 19 20 
----------~ ------------

21 22 :l i 24 
~---------- --------~~ 

Name 
Add res~ 
______________________ Zip ____ _ 

Phone - ·-Ad Information: # of Days_ C1t •gory ___________ _ 

Cost: (# words) X($ per word) Cost rovers entir tim • pt>riod. 
1·3 day 92¢ pt•r word ($9 .lO min.) 11-1 S d•y ~ 1 IB pt-r wrwd (Sll\ 0 min 1 
4·5 day $1.00 pt•r word ($1 0.00 min.) 1&·20 d•y SL \4 j){·r w lfd iS2 1..10 min) 
6·10 days $1..ll per word ($11.10 m1n .) JO day S:l .7l pNwmd ($17.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOU WORKING DAY. 

• 
S •nd complctl>d Jd bl,~nk wt&h ch<.'lk or money ord :r, pi.Jrl' .1d nwt lh phonr., 
or top by our offlrl' lor.Jitod ,1t: 111 (ornmuntr <~ltnn (t'niN IO'o\-.ll •ty, 5U42 . 

P~e O#keH~r 
335-5784 335·5785 Monday-Thur day 8·5 

fax -6297 

ST 
PO: 

Uofl 
Depar 

for campw 
pick u 

University 
valid driv( 

driving 
availabl 

Mon 
Call Lin 

or Barb 



Iowan 

lf(t IS 11~ iO min. I 
Hf tSJI 40 min J 

ord tSl7.10 mlfl,) 

~G DAY. 
1hor11•, 

5H4~ 

8·5 
8·4 

STUDENT 
POSITION: 

U of Iowa Printing 
Department courier 

for campus wido delivery and 
pick up service using 

University vehicle. Must have 
valid driver's license and safe 

driving record. Must be 
available noon to 4 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday. 
Call Lin Hartman at 384-3712 

or Barb Voss at 384-3711. 

Oral-S L: tborm()ric • a Gillette Compan)·. i seek
ing undcrgradu<~te lull nt Cprc:ferably wphomore 
or junior year Ito \\ ork part-time'" computer oper· 
at ion,, 

Selected c nll1d te will perfonn computer opera· 
ll()fu, hardware nuuntenance and PC related up
port function' to llK"f'l dcp; nmC"nt I objcctfve of 
tht lnfomuuioo 'lechnology Dl:partmc:nt. Will do 
~lar da) ·end nd monthly balch proce\ mg tn 

acall'darlct v. t!h e\tabli h d procedure and prac
tice . Dl.lgfl(• • 1rnuble hoot nd resoh·e common 
PC rdat d proN m with both han! ware and ~ofl· 
llllt lf'Pit ion . Creme Md maintain any 
requirtd docurncn~atioo 1o uppon the reguiM 
com(llllfi 1 pcratiun ~ulc. 'I lit hou" of lhi 
po;iuon v.ill br tppruxi tel)' 10 to IS hou per 
11cd.., anJ l -J momin a "c I.; \\-ill br I rom 5:30 
A.\lto 8 00 A.~ f . ~ith adJition I hours arranged 
around the tudent' hedule. 

ltd, ple.t nd re ume to: 
lkcky H.1 lrr 

ORAL·B BORA'I ORJ 
P.O Bux S02 

I w Cit)', lo\\ 52240 

R 

EDUCATION 

C l ear 
Creek 
Amana 

chool 
Di trict 
Tiffin, 0 ford 

und mana ite ' 
located 6·20 
mile we ·t of 

Iowa City. 

K-12 
, ubstitute 
Teachers 

90.00 per day, 
55.00 per . 
half day. 

Phone 
628-4510. 

Clue I call from 
low tty) 

EDUCATION 
lOVE·A·lOT Child care Is looking 
for full and part-tome assistant 
teachers to stan In Ju~/ August. 
Please apply at 213 5th Street, 
CoraMtrt or call Jut~ (319)351· 
0106. 

NEW child care canter looking lor 
patt·llme and lu!Hime rreschool 
balore and affer acnoo helpers. 
Flexible hours. No n!Qhts or ~Veek· 
ends. (319)358-744S, (319)354-
3921 

NOAH'S ARC day care Is now 
hiring dedicated and loving teach· 
era for fuU-tlme and part·tlme po
alllons Will work around class 
achedules. Please contact Ste· 
phanle at35t·2491 . 

MEDICAL 
llealth Care 

Part-time/Full-time 
RN or LPN needed to 
provide home health I 
care. . 

Flexible scheduling. 
One-on-one care in our 
client's homes. Case 
management opportuni
ties also available. 
Reliable transportation. I 
Excellent benefit pack
age for full time 
employment. 

Send resume or apply 
in person at: 

Hawkeye Health 
Services 

702 S. Gilbert St. 
Suite 101 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
1·800-559-8823 

Health Care 

Part-time/Full-time 
HHA or CNA needed 
to provide one-on
one, in home health 
care. 

FleJtible hours to work 
around school sched· 
ules. EJtcellent wages 
for good work and 
dependability. 
Rebable transportation 
needed. 

Apply tn person or 
~end resume to: 

Hawkeye Healtb 
Services 

702 S. Gilbert St 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

1-800-559-882~ 

RESTAURANT 
11rs BAR l GRILL II hlmg bar
t..ndel'l wartre and DJs 
"'ust be ••a•lable lor Fan ·and 
~ Please apply at 826 S 
CllrnOn Monday· Friday t~p.m 

$22,000 
Domino ·s PIZZa ts now 

hinng 2 Asststant 
Managers. Benefrts and 

advancement opportunities. 
$500 Slgn·On Bonus. Apply 

tn person at 529 S. 
Rtverstde Drtve, Iowa City. 

NOW 
HIRING 
A.M. Prep and Line 

Cooks. Full and part· 
time. Good starting 

wages & uniform pro
vtded. Caii35H904 

for appointment 

RESTAURANT 
• COOK needed, lunch and dinner 

shifts. Apply In person between 
2-<lp m University Athletic Club 
t 360 Melrose Ave. 

SEAVER. 10.30a m· 2.30p.m 
Monday· Friday. some addntonat 
hOurs available. 

El KS COUNTRY CLUB 
637 Foster Road 

$5.251 hour plus tips. Apply In 
person any morning. 

NOW 
HIRING 
Part-time weekend 

dishwashers. 
$8.00 to start. 
Call 351-1 904 

for appointment. 

~~ 
Pizza. v 

NOW HIRING 
$6.50/hour 

Counter and kitchen 
part-time days and 
evenings. Flexible 
scheduling, food 

discounts and bonuses. 
Also hiring delivery 

drivers $6.50/hr. plus 
$1.00/delivery + tlps. 

Apply in person 
531 Highway 1 West 

~ 
Sluggers 

is looking for 
fulVpart·time cooks. 
Up to $10.00/hour. 

Experience preferred. 
Fun atmosphere, flex· 

ible hours. Apply in 
person, 303 Second 

· Street, Coralville. 

RETAIL/ SALES 

XRAGSTDCK 
NOW HIRING: 

Full-time position 
available. Previous 
retail experience 
preferred. Flexible 
schedule including 

days, evenings. 
& weekends. 

Opportunity for 
advancement. 

Call 338-0553, ask for 
Teresa or fax resume 

338-7019. 

RadioShack. 
You've Got Questions. 
We've Got Answers. 

Full or Part Time 
Sales Associates & 
Assistant Managers 

Our great benefits 
package tor eligible 
employees includes: 

• Group 
MedicaVOentavtite 
Insurance 

• Vision Care Plan 
• Personal Pay 

• • Paid Vacation 
• Paid Holidays 
• Tuitl9n Reimbursement 
• Stock Purchase Plan with 

up to 80% matching com 
pany contributions 

• Tandy Fund 401 (k) 
• Generous Merchandise 

Discounts 

For more information 
call Trudy Waybill collect: 

(319) 393-3129( 
eotlaa 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
EARN $1200+ In the first three 
w"kal ser your 010n hours and 
wofl< onlY a lew hOurs a week. If 
you loin before 8/31/99 get a free 
Dell Pentium Ill PC. Local cell 
(3 I 8)626-4044. 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 

We buy, stll and search 
30,000 t~leS • 

520 Eaat Washington St. 
(nex1 to New Pioneer Co-op) 

(3 I 9)337 -2996 
Mon-Frl fl-Gpm; Sat10.6pm 

Sunday noon·5pm 

INSTRUCTION 
SKVDIVE. Lessons, tandem 
dives, sky aurfing Paradise Sky
doves, Inc. 
319-472-4975. 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used compact discs snct re· 
cords even when others 'NOI\'1. 
(319)354-4709. 

STEREO 
CASH tor stereos, cameras, TV's 
and guHars. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

CASH lor stereos, cameras. TV's 
and guitars. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910. 

TICKETS 
SEEKING two lo\Va/ Nebraska 
NON-STUDENT tickets. W1ll pay 
top dollar. Please call (773)296· 
1068or 
e-mail: lrodnitzOhotma~.com 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pat sup
pl~s. pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEl MINI·STORAGE 
New building. Four sizes: 5x10, 
10x20. 10x24, 10x30. 
809 H\Vy 1 West. 
354·2550, 354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the Coratvile stnp. 
24 hour security 

All sizes available. 
338-6155. 331-0200 

U STORE ALL 
SeH storage un~s from 5x10 
-Security fences 
-Concrete buildings 
-Steel doors 
Coralville & Iowa City 
tocattonsl 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
USED COMPUTERS 

J&L Computer Company 
628 S.Dubuque Street 

(3t9)354-82n 

USED FURNITURE 
COUCH, two chairs, one o«oman. 
blue. $160 takes allllll (319)358-
9229. 

GRANNY'S ANTIQUE MALL & 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Ouatrty clean, gentty used house
hold fumlshongs. Desks, dressers, 
sofas. lamps. kotchen items etc. 
We have move to a bigger and 
be«er location! Come see us at 
1725 Boyi\Jm and HYW 6 (be~lnd 
Blockbuster Video). Monday 
through Saturday 1 0-5:30pm, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays open 
unti17 30pm. (319)351-6328. 

KING SIZE walerbed. ~Vaveless 
manress pedestal woth drawers 
Excellent COnditiOn. $95 
(319)338·8412. 

QUEEN size sola/ sleeper, coon· 
try print sofa, two swivel chairs Al
ter 5·00 call (319)338-4524 

HOUSEHOLD 
lrEMS 
QUEEN size orthopedic ma«ress 
set Bress headboard and frame. 
Never used- stoll In plastic. Cost 
Stooo. sell $300. (319)362-7 tn 

READTHISIIII 
Free delivery, yusranraes, 
brand names! 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. CoralviKe 
337-4>556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the solutlonlll 
FUTONS. THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANnY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337~ 

WANT A SOFA 1 Desk? Table? 
Rocker? VIsit HOUSEWORKS. 
We've got a store lull of clean 
usad furniture plus dishes. 
drapes. lamps and other house
hold 41ems All at reasonable pri
ces. No\V atceptlng ne\V consign
ments. 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Dr. 
338-4357 

www.dormlurnilure.com 

Check us out. 

APPLIANCES 
KENMORE gas dryer, works well 
525. (319)338-4946. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
LOFTS FOR SALE. Well built, 
easily assembled. Delivered. 
5125. Call (319)656·3743. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CL 
ClASS~IEDS MAKE C 

CENTS 

TWIN waterlbed frame with regu· 
tar twin mattress and boxsprlng 
$50. Sara (319)34t -n64. 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 112 E.Burhngton St. 

'Form Typing 
'Word Processing 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

RESUME 
O UALITV 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS VOUR RESUME WORKING 1 

lo~Va's only Cartllled Prot,..alo
nal Reaume Writer will: 

'Strengthen your existing 
materials 

'Compose and desogn your 
.resume 
'Wri1e your cover 1eners 
'Develop your jOb search strategy 

Active Member Professional 
Association of Resume Writers 

354·7822 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 t/2 E Burlington St. 

Complete Profess10r1al Consuha 
lion 

' 10 FREE Copies 
'Cover Le«ers 

'VISN MasterCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
t901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all kinds, Iran 
scnptions, notary, copies, FAX 
phone answering 338-6800 

t-
g 
e 

TRANSCRIPTION, rpers, edi 
lng, any/ ell ~YOr processln 
needs. Julia 358-1545 leav 
message. 

WORDCARE 
338-3888 

318 t/2 E.Bu~ington St 

'Mac/ WindOws/ DOS 
'Papers 
'Thesis lormating 
'LegaV APA/ MLA 
"Business graphics 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISN MasterCard 

FREE Parl\lng 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Taolor Shop. 
Ml!n's and women's alterations, 
20% discount ~Vilh student I. D. 
Above Sueppet's Flo~Vers 
128 1/2 East Washington Street 
Dial 351-1229. 

BICYCLE 
~ CANNONDALE 1993 M700, Sh 

mano LX. Great condHion. $400 
(319)358-9962. 

MOTORCYCLE 
t 1989 Honda VTR250 Great firs 

bike. $9001 OBO. Call (319)341 -
0780. 

1989 Yahama Razz SOcc, IOIV 
mileage, very clean, $450 
(319)626-8653. 

1991 600 Shadow; 1997 600 
Shado~V. (319)662·9027. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1984 Chrysler New Yorker 
80,000. Electric everything, plush 
$1500. (319)335-1970. 

1992 Taurus GL PW. PS. NC 
Good shape. 1.16k miles. $3700 
(319)358-9585 

I 1993 Buick Park Avenue. Loaded 
Leather, remote, programmable 
seats, CD, tilt, cruise $5300/ obo 
(319)848·4125. 

1994 Boock Century V6 96K. 
Excellent condition. 
$5300. (319)337-9717. 

t 199-.Geo Metro. NC, excellen 
condition S6000. (319)335·3693. 

CARS FROM $5001 
Poloee Impounds & tax repo's 
For listings call 
1-800-319-3323 ext. 7530 

. 
r 

FORD Escort 1995 4-door 
50,000 miles. Very good conal 
lion. $5000 AMIFM radio. AIC 
Telephone (319)335-7866 o 
(319)338-7842. 

WANTED! Used or \Vrecked cars 
trucks or vans. Quick estimates 
and removal. (319)679-2789. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 
Berg Auto Sales. 
1640 HIVY 1 West, 3386688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1984 BMW 833 CSf. 2-door 
coupe. $4000. (319)337-3979. 

19915 Honda Civic EX. Fully load
ed Including CD changer. 85K 
highway miles. Must sell. $98001 
080. (319)~9-5162. 

MITSUBISHI 1994 Galen!. 75K 
mUes. PS, PW, automatic. $80001 
OBO Call (319)341-0968. 

NISSAN 1997. Sentra GXB. Plati
num gold, pw/ pi, cruise. air, war
ranty. 41K mues. $9500. 
(319)337·4712. 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest setec· 
lion ol pre-owned Volvos In east
ern lo\Va. We warranty and serv
ice what we sell. 339-7705. 

I 

•••••• ••• •• •••••• •• •••• 
Back-To-School 
Celebration! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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AUTO FOREIGN 
VOLKSWAGEN FOX 1188, GL. 
4-door, new tires. runs great 
$1500 (319)358-9962 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor junk cars. 
trucks. Call338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
AUTO glass replacement Low 
prices. mobile servtc.. (319)351-
5528, leave message. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Maiden Lane 
338-3554. European & Japanese 
Repair SpeciaNst 

BOAT FOR SALE 
17' Reinell open bow tri-huM. 85 
Mere wrth trailer. $1495 
(319)662·9027. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ADI214. Sleeping rooms. all utolit
les Jlllld, Close to campus Off
street parl\lng, M-F, 9-5. 
(319)351·2178. 

AD.f412. Rooms, walking dis
tance to campus, on Linn St., ~Va
ter paid. M·F, 9·5, (319)351-2178 

ADI71 S. Rooms, walking dis· 
lance to downtown, some avalla· 
ble now. All utHitles paid. Off. 
street parlung. M-F, 9-5. 
(319)351-2178. 

AVAILABLE now. Three blocks 
from do~Vntown . Each room has 
own sink. fridge & NC. Share 
kotchen & beth wrth metes on~ 
$225/ $230 plus eleclrlc. Call 354-
2233. 

CAT ~Velcome : wooded se«lng. 
good facfl~iea; laundry; parlcing; 
$235 utoiKies Included; (319)337· 
4785. 

CLEAN- non-smoking temale. No 
pels, lull cable, uuhtles paid WiD, 
$260. (319)351·5388. 

FALL LEASING. One block hom 
campus. Includes fridge and mi
crowave Share bathroom Start
Ing at $255, all utlhtles paod. Call 
(319)337-5209. 

MONTH·TO-MONTH. nine month 
and one year leases. Furnished 
or unlumishad Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·8665 or loH out eppllca
tlon at 1165 South Riverside. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNIC,.TIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
furnished, $285- $310, own bath, 
$365, utilities Included. 338-4070 

OVER lookinq river; hardwood 
floors, huge wondoWs: $340 utolit
les included; (319)337-4785 

ROOM for rent for student man. 
Summer and Fall. (319)337-2573. 

RUSTIC; sleeping loft overlooking 
WOods: very farge; cat welcome, 
parl\ing, laundry; $330 utilities In
cluded; (319)337-4785. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE, non-smoker, llve·1n 
arde. Rent, utilities, part of salary. 
338-7693. 

KIRKWOOD AVE. area 0\Vn 
bedroom and bathroom In two 
bedroom. $207/ month plus ublit
ies. (815)539-7426. 

NEAR law school, UIHC. HeaU 
water/ AC paid. $2n. 50. Availa
ble Immediately. (319)626-8172. 

ONE room in two bedroom apart· 
ment. Close to campus, ASAP 
F11st month's rent paid. (319)358-
8099, Emily. 

PERFECT roommate. Reasona· 
ble rent.· SIX blocks I rom cambus 
No smoking or TV addiction. 
Available now. $2151 month plus 
112 utilitoes (319)341-8456. 

THREE bedroom apartment, own 
bedroom. Near campus. $325/ 
month Blackhawk apartments 
Call Melissa 0 (319)331·4794 

TO SHARE house. Close to cam· 
pus. WID, parking, porch. Call 
Elena (319)339-4834. 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom 
apartrnent. Clean. newer. $295/ 
month. Available August 1st 
319)339-9489. ( 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
8 
MALE to share apartmenV friend
hip w~h same. 201 5th Street,#1 , 

Coratvllle.Your place or mine. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FOUR students seeklng house
mate, tun but serious student 
IVBnting home were stUdying os 
posslbfe. M-F. East side house. 
$ 2401 month plus utilities. 
( 319)354-5854. 

GRAD/ professional. 0\Vn room In 
house near ta~V, hospital. Wood 
loors, A/C, laundry, parking. 
Krlstor (319)339-1122. 
f 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
35-5784 335-3 

5 785 

A 
( 

MEDICAL student seeks room· 
mate to share house near UIHC. 

ugust tst $3751 month .. Call 
319)688-9605. 

t 

MEDICAL student seeks room
mate to share naw two bedroom, 
100 bath apartment. Westside. 

WID, CIA, dishwasher, garage. 
$360 plus utlhtles. (319)354-7214 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ADrlO!I. COME enjoy lhe quiet 
and relax on the pool or by lhe 
fireplace In Coralvolle EffiCiency, 
one bedroom. two bedroom $250 
deposot. Laundry fac;lity, off-street 
p81king lot Some woth fireplace 
and deCk Swommong pool, water 
paid M-F, 
9-5, (319)351-2178 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
1 & 2 bedroom lj)llrtmants avaifa. 
b1e now Call A.U R Property 
Management at (319)351-8391 . 
(319)354-2787 

ONE and two bedroom near U of I 
Hospitals and Law School HeaV 
water paid (319)354-2514, 
(319)351-8404 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
AD#1188. Rooms, 112 block from 
Burge. U~htles paid, laundry facili· 
ly, parking avaolabte M-F, 9-S, 
(319)351·2178 

AD.f22. Efficiency on GUben. 
clOse to dOwntown and campus 
M·F, 9-5 (319)351-2178 

HAS character Cute. dean. qui9t 
area. No pats. References $350. 
(319)351-0690 

LARGE eHoclency across from 
dentaV rnedocal school available 
Wlllln9_ to discount. first month 
rent (319)Ga8·9428 

NON-SMOKING, spaCious, wen 
turnlshed, quiet, close. $510 
Single OCCUp6nt. (319)338-4070 

NORTH SIDE besement elfocoen· 
cy in older house, $365 u~litles in
cluded, (319)337-4785 

TWO BEDROOM 
818 Iowa Avenue. $600, water 
paid Off-street parking InclUded 
Call (319)354·8666. 

650 South Johnson Heal/ water 
paid $575. Off-street parl<lng in· 
eluded. Call (319)354·8666. 

AD#1301. Two bedroom, cats al
lowed WID In bUilding 011-street 
parl\ln~ Deposit 11'2 of one 
months rent M-F. 9·5 (319)351-
2178. 

BENTON MANOR, furnished, wa· 
ter paid, August 1st (319)338-
4n4. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom, 
energy eHocient WD, cats okay. 
August 1st. (319)338·4n4 

TWO bedroom apartment In North 
Liberty. Avaolable August H/W 
paid. A/C. (319)683·2556. 

TWO bedroom apartments. Au· 
gust 1 $538- $660 Close to cam
pUS Utohtoes vary by location No 
pets. (319)466-7491. 

TWO BEDROOM to~Vnhomes 
!rom $449. Call (319)337-3103. 

Close in 2 bedroom 
$550-$590 

HJW PAID 
CIA. off street 

parking. laundry 
facilities. 

Fully carpeted . 

. QUIET 
NO PETS 

Model Apartment #7 
Open daily 
9am-8pm 

929 Iowa Avenue 
338·4306 or 

337-3299 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

TRUCKS 

TWO BEDROOM 
ADI4H. Two bedloom apartmeflt 
on .-ty renovated houSe. oil- ., 
street e lots olltgllt. a most I 
aee, $750 us ublltJes Keystone I 
Properties 319)338-6288 I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ONE to two person 112 bloCk to 
bustlne Has chalaeter, hardWOOd 
floors Yard declt. qwer area No 
pats References ~ 
(319)351-0690 

TWO 10 1tne p81100S Brown 
Street Close Has characier. 
hardwood lloots Two bedrooms 
plua a aludlo area No pets. Grad 
student preferred References 
$850 (319)35Hl690 

•I 
•I 
I 
I 
I 

DUPLEX FOR :: 
RENT ·I 
ADI09. Two bedroom duplexs In ' II 
Iowa Crty. For tocaiiOfl and more 
Information. Call (319)351-2178, ' 1 M-F, 9-5 1 

CONDO FOR RENT t! 
I TWO bedroom condo available on 

Septembef $550. Calf for more •I 
lnlormatton end viewing ,, 
(319)35 t-7415 ' 

Brond new 2 bedroom 2 
bathroom condo-.. Ne\er 
before offered No •tel"! 
cle\ ator for ea') ilCCC\~, 

underground parl:ing. 
Hu!Je balconies, \Orne 

with walk-in pamnc\ and 
more. From S995/month. 

Cull Mole Van 0) ke 
31 32 1-2659. 

ReahOf\. 

,I , 
) 

~ 
I 
I 
) 
I 
1 
I 
} 

I 

FIVE bedroom house. Available 
August 1. Close to do~Vnlown .. 
FencedJard Tlvo car garage • 
WID C Sea~ (319)339·9320. ~ 

FOUl'! bedroom. 2-112 bath· / 
rooms, large yard. 11 blocks east 
of Pentacrest $9261 month Avail· 
able August now. No pets. 
(319)486-7491, 

LARGE four or live bedroom 
hOuse OH-streel partung, yard, 
WID, microwave. Available sum
mer sublet ~Voth fall option. No 
pets $10951 $1295 Affer 
7:30pm. call (319)354·2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14X72. 1979 two bedroom. two 
bathroom. Fireplace. North Uber
ty $7500/ obo. (319)683-3283 or 
(319)335-1523 

16)(78 1982, clean four bedroom 
one bathroom, central air 
$13,0001 OBO (319)626-2503 

1974 three bedroom, one bath. 
$10,000 n'egotiable (319)643-
2639 after 6:oopm. 

2000 
·14x70, three bedroom. one. 
bathroom S 19,900. 
2000 
-28x44 three bedroom. two bath
room, $33.900 
Horkhelmer Enterprlaea Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazleton, Iowa · 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

114 to 1000 square feet 
Prime offiCe &pace, ne10er. clean, 
seven locations. Starting at $99. 
(319)351-8370. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
STORAGE/ production space 
woth adracent oHicel retail space 
Close to campus and downtown. 
$1000/ month. (319)338-9401 

1992 MUSTANG 
LX CONVERTIBLE 

New top, air, power 
windows, power locks. 

12 disc changer. 
$5300/0BO. $1000 

under book. 337-6794. 

1991 Honda Civic 
5-speed, low mileage, 

one owner, tilt, 
new tires, 

excellent shape. 
$4500/080 
351-6003. 

1989 Ford F150 XLT 
Lariat Super Clb 
4x2 longbed with bed 
liner. 5 speed, 142,000 

very clean. $4,500. 
354-8073. 

1 

... -------------., I A Photo is Worth A ThOusand Words I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 

SELL YOUR CAR I 

30DAYSFOR : $40. (ph~~o,;nd II i 
15 words) : -

power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, 

rebuin motor. Dependable. 
$000. carr xxx-xxxx. 

I . 
I *' 

I i 
I ! ! 

' 

I 
Call our office to set up a time that is conve~ent I ~ 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 ii 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 ,: 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I Jl·.1.· 

For more information contact: I 
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 1! 

IOWA CJJY 'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

3;15-335-~784 or 335-578~ I ( L.------------ _J .l: 



-• 
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( I 

LiVin' 
x.a Vida 
Local 

un•\on ()''Oon'y~n) n. . 
~e utUted ·1 A group of peo\) . 1 

. • . d navlng 
in a re\at~onsbtp ~ . oi purpose 
·some interest, acttvltY · 

in common. ' 

-.----

-- ----- - . ~ CUTTHIS OUT I 
I 

--~...-.~~~$ : 
~· I 

I 
TUes. Aug. 24, 1999, Wed. Aug. 25, 1999 1 

I I One coupon per person Thurs. Aug. 26, 1999 

atch lor 
II em ic 

natlo al cts 
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You MaT 
lEA 

CII.LESE 
STUIJBIT 

IF ••• 

1. You have 
ever price 
shopped for 
Top Ramen. 

2. You live in 
a house with 
three couch
es, none of 
which match. 

3. You 
consider Mac 
and Cheese a 
balanced 
meal. 

4. You have 
ever written 
a check for 
45 cents. 

5. The first 
thing you do 
in the 
morning is 
roll over and 
introduce 
yourself. 

6. You have 
ever seen 
two 
consecutive 
sunrises 
without 
sleeping. 
7. Your glass 
set is 
composed of ' 
McDonald's 
Extra Value 
Meal Plastic 
Cups. 

8. Your 
underwear 
supply 
dictates the 
time between 
laundry 
loads. 

9. You 
cannot 
remember 
when you 
last washed 
your car. 

10. You can 
pack your 
worldly 
posseslons 
Into the back 
of a pick-up. 
lollrct: 
http://www.vir· 
tualworldz.net/ 
welrdljokesled 
ucatlon!E_con 
ege.htm 
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IOWA CITY 

THE LOW PRICE LEADER 
BVBBY AISLE, EVEBY SHELF, EVERY DAY 

• Friendly, Efficient Service 
• Outstanding variety of 

· Fresh Quality Produce 
• Our own In-Store 

Smokehouse 
• Walk-In Beer Cooler 
• Delicious and Fresh Bakery 

Products 
• Convenient In-Store 

Banking with Iowa State . 
Bank 8c Trust Co. 

FOODS 
Hwy 1 West Iowa City 

OPEN 84 ROUBS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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school year off 
"l .... our tremendous ~ 

of denim. Check 
.. 

of our styles, from 
true basics to 

fashion looks. 
ve your favorite Levi's 

designs from 
Q Hilfiger, Guess?, 

~ 
Klein, Polo Jeans 
CO and more! 

QCj 

ri) 

/ 

For Your Conv nienct 'It!. Accept Vita, MasterCard, American Expren, Discover, Carte Blanche, Diner's Club Or Your Dillard's Charge. 

SHOP MONDAY lMIOUGH IATUIDAY 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.I lUNDAY 11 A.M. • 6 P.M. 
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"REAL ·LIFE" is the weekly meeting of Campus Crusade for 
Christ. Come for an exciting hour packed with live music 
from our band. fun. and relevant Bible teachinr!! Everyone 
is welcome. ***CCC has a ton of other things to get involved 
in. Come to "REAL LIFE" to see where you can plug in. 

www.uiowa.edu/Nccc/ 

Scandinavian 
Interiors 

, 

438 Hwy 1 West, Iowa City • 319-351-6294 
Mon. 10-8; Tue . thru Sat., 10-5 

90 Days lnterMt frH With Approv Cr 

Stressed? 
Hurting? 

Confused? 
Call th 24 h ur 

Help Lin at 351-0 40 

Fr 
Anonymous. NO Call r 10. 

Crisis Center Volunteers 
care about you. 
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ESSENTIALS HOUSING 

1ty the spice of dorm life 
I The 90 percent of Ul 

~ freshmen moving into th 
' residence halls can exp ct diverse 

5 §§· accommodations. 
., Jill 

n 

I 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan 
Matlhtw Miller tells 1 joke to resident assistant Michaela Bell, left, and Jennifer Frey 
n his room In Currier Hall last fall. 

on the campus' east side. 
Mayflower Residence Hall is different 

from typical dorms because each suite 
comes with a kitchen facility and a sep
arate bathroom, Schoenfelder said. 

The four west side dorms are equally 
varied in what they offer students, 
Schoenfelder said. The dorms are about 
a 10-minute walk from the Old Capitol. 

Regardless of the personal prefer
ences of students, Schoenfelder said, 
all of the buildings have an open guest 
policy, non-smoking floors, laundry 
facilities, TV areas and study areas. 

The UI houses 90 percent of the 
incoming freshmen; each hall is at 
least 50 percent freshmen. 

Dl reporter Jill Bal'lllnl can be reached at: 
jillm76@aol.com 

e lure of being On one's own 
I Living off·campus can b 
Preferable to putting up w1th the 
dorms, but with it come 
responsibility. - ., ......Ciiiiii- -

l 

;.,.,[" ' 
Kelly EtzelfThe Daily Iowan 

Ul Junior lucy Jeansonne shares pizza 
wHII '18 Ul graduate April Dlrb at the 
Anomy House Co-op. 

recently passed an ordinance allowing 
the police to charge 8 person with 
keeping a disorderly house without 
first receiving a complaint from 8 
neighbor. 

Dl repOrter RtiiiGca AMII'HII be reached at: 
daily·iowanOulowa.edu 

West Side Halls 
Hillcrest 

Occupancy: 817 students 
Dining: closed due to renovations 
Computer lab: yes 
Features: International Crossroads , 
Community, for interaction with foreign lan
guages and culture. Some rooms are air-con
ditioned. Hillcrest also has a piano room. 

Quadrangle 
Occupancy: 309 students 
Dining: one hall for residents 
Computer Jab: yes 
Features: ATM, copy machine, classrooms 
and baby grand piano. There is a volleyball 
court and grass courtyard adjace.nt. Some 
rooms are air-conditioned. Home of the 
Undergraduate Academic Advising Center. 
Remains open during Winter Break. 

Rienow 
Occupancy: 501 students 
Dlnif!g: no 
Computer Jab: no 
Features: All rooms are air-conditioned. There 
are two quiet floors. 

Slater 
Occupancy: 502 students 
Dining: no 
Computer Jab: no 
Features: There are two quiet floors; all 
rooms are air-conditioned. An outdoor basket· 
ball court is adjacent. 

East Side Halls 

Burge 
Occupancy: 956 students 
Dining: two halls 
Computer Jab: yes 
Features: Sun deck, copy machine, ATM, two 
quiet floors. Student Disability Services, the 
Department of Residence Services and the 
Housing Office are also located In Burge. 

Currier 
Occupancy: 646 students 
Dining: no 
Computer lab: no 
Features: Built In 1914, it's the Ul's oldest 

·dorm. Some rooms are air-conditioned. 
Currier also has an exercise facility. 

Daum 
Occupancy: 326 students 
Dining: no 
Computer Jab: no 
Features: All floors are "quiet house" and all 
rooms are air-conditioned. Connected to 
Burge by an underground walkway. 

Mayflower 
Occupancy: 1 ,035 students 
Dining: shared kitchens 
Computer lab: yes 
Features: An apartment-style dormitory in 
which two double occupancy, air-conditioned 
rooms share a kitchen and a bath. Has an 
ATM, exercise facility, plano room and a small 
market on the first floor. Remains open during 
Wlnter Break. 

Stanley 
Occupancy: 369 students 
Dining: no 
Computer lab: yes 
Features: Connected to Currier, all floors are 
"quiet house" floors. 



It's a 
textbook 
situation 
• Here a book, there a book, 
everywhere a book book. 

By c.Tie Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Kicking off the university experience 
isn't complete without the annual rite 
of buying books. 

Armed with copies of their schedules, 
UI students band together in this time 
of need for textbooks and crowd con
trol. 

The University Book Store, located 
in the basement of the IMU, and Iowa 
Book & Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton St., 
provide textbooks for all UI classes. 
However, buying books can sometimes 
be an overwhelming experience for the 
first-year student. 

"The first time I went to buy books 
frustrated the crap out of me," said UI 
freshman Grant Raupp. "I wish someone 
would have told me what all of the num
bers and signs meant before I went." 

There are a few tips that can help 
you buy your books without breaking a 
sweat or your bank account. 

Always have a copy of your class 
schedule when you go to buy your 
books; the course and section numbers 
are the keys to locating your books. 

Textbooks are numerically arranged 
according to departments. Th find your 
textbook, look under the sign with the 
corresponding department number, 
which is the first number before the colon. 

Check the card underneath the text
book on the shelf for the department, 
course number and your profc or's 
name. Also check to see how many text
books are needed for the cla s. This 
number will be at the bottom of th 
description card. 

"I eventually got the hang of it after 
the first time," said U1 fr shman Matt 
Fisher. "The line can be pretty brutal, 
though. I waited forever." 

The rush at the beginning of th 
semester is inevitable, as thousand of 
students need books; the lines ar 
almost legendary. 

A new method could help to limi
nate waiting in line to buy books. Th 

Need a job? Finding one's no sweat at VI 
• Finding a job is not a problem 
at the Ul, which employs around 
12,000 students each year. 

By Quinn O'Keefe 
The Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Carrie Andrews entered 
the UI knowing that she would have to 
get a job in order to make some extra 
cash. She said she thought it would 
probably take her two weeks to find a 
job - but in reality, it took two hours. 

Approximately 12,000 students are 
employed by the UI each year. 
According to UI Student Employment, 
jobs are numerous and vary greatly -
ranging from Cambus drivers to a lab
oratory assistants to computer pro
gramming assistants, said Cindy 
Sipher, of Student Employment. 

"There are more than enough jobs 
available. Incoming students should 
not be worried about missing out on job 
opportunities," she said. 

A Job Fair is held the first week of 
the fall semester each year in the lMU; 

.. 

attending th fair is a gr at way to c 
what the UI has to offer in terms of 
employment, Sipher said. 

Andrews went to Student 
Employment one of her first afternoons 
at the UI and discovered a large list of 
jobs available. 

"I was really surprised by all the dif
ferent types of jobs that it had listed. It 
was not a problem of finding a job, but 
which job I wanted," she said. 

Student Employment services are 
free; in addition to its office hours, it 
has a Web page that is updated daily 
with available jobs at the UI and in the 
Iowa City community. 

Andrews, like many other students 
who work, worries about juggling her 
time. But she was able to find a happy 
medium with a job that fits her schedule. 

Some students prefer to find jobs 
that specifically fit their future career 
plans. UI junior Rina Rothman, a 
social work m,Yor, bocame a resident 
assistant her sophomore year. 

"Since my contact with this job, J 
have used all of the skiJJs that I have 

Information on student jo 
• approximately 2,000 tudent p rttct n 
work-study. 
• approximately f 2,000 stud nt h v 
time jobs through the Ul 
• 20 hours per week is the maxtmum tu· 
dents may work through the Ul 
• the Ul will host a student JOb fatr on Aug 
26 at the IMU. 
• for job search Information through the Ul, 
go to: 
www.ulowa.edu/financial:aid/emptoy html 
Job listings are updated daily. 

learn d in all my cia 
my social work clas a, wb lh r wtth 
myself or my resid nt ," sh uid • In 
many ways, this job ha shown m 
what being a counselor i all about: 

Unlike Andrew ' experl n m find· 
ing a job, it took more than two hour 
for Rothman to becom an RA. h had 
to submit an application and go 
through three round of lnt.ervi w . 
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MCI WorldCom: 
more of what you 
need to succeed. 

We're looking for people who want a 
chance to prove themselves in one of the 
fastest growing industries in the world. 
People who want an oppbrtunity with 
immettiate va!ue and a strong future-in a 
career offering challenge and recognition. 
MCI World€om .is an exciting, high-energy 

• 
place to work~ .wi.tti more of what you need 
to suceeed; full-time and part -time positions 
in sales and ser:vice, incentive based pay, 
tuition reimbursement, stock options, 
strong health benefits and great perks, 
like free long distance calli rig. 

~------·~---..,.....: 

MCI WORLDCOM. 
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Es RESOURCES 

Virtual Ul, where comp t• 
• With more than 1 ,000 
computers in its ITCs, the 
university is well-equipped to 
.handle students' needs. 

By Anita Chlfpala 
and Mike Standaert 

The Daily Iowan 

Whether to purchase a computer is 
one of the many important decisions 
freshmen must make when beginning 
school - it's almost impossible to get 
by without one. 
' But at the Ul, that doesn't necessar
ily mean you nave to break open the 
piggy bank. 

With 26 Information Technology 
Centers - and more than 1,000 com
puters - scattered across the campus, 
a computer is never more than a stroll 
away, which gives students the ability 
to write papers, check e-mail, browse 

' the Internet, register for classes, 
search the campus libraries' cata
logues, and perform a variety of other 
tasks. 

"More and more material is being 
put on the Web - class notes, syllabi, 
assignments - and students can use 

1 the ITCs computers for all those tasks," 
said Don McClain, customer-relations 

I manager for Informa~ion Technology 
j Services. 

All UI students pay computer fees -
from $50 to $170, depending on the 
program in which they are enrolled -
to support lTC operations. 

At the ITCs, students can use new 
laser printers with a special punch 
card they are given to get a limited 
number of free pages. When those free 
pages are used up, students may pur
chase new cards through the Weeg 
Computing Center, the University Box 
Office or the Language Media Center 
in Phillips Hall. 

Students concerned about the avail
ability of computers in the ITCs can 
put their worries aside, McClain said 
- if they show some foresight and are 
a little flexible about the time of day, 
they should find an available computer. 
· "If you find time and plan ahead, 

lJ 

There are 251TCs on campus. 
you'll have no problem getting a com
puter," he said. 

"You can go at different times. I know 
students won't like this, but if you go at 
8 in the morning, I can guarantee you 
can get a computer." 

Incoming students do not need their 
own computers becaus the ITCs pro
vide what they need, McClain said. 

"If you want the best computers, 
they're there in the ITCs," he said. 
"You're not going to find old computers 
that aren't going to work." 

However, if students b lieve they 
must have their own comput r, they 
can work out a loan with the Ul. 
Computers can be ordered online, and 
students can have them built the way 
they want, McClain said. 

At the UI's 24-hour-a-day comput r 
brain-center, Weeg, located in the 
south Lindquist Building, students can 
get t chnical advice on computing and 
the opportunity to purchase comput r 
at discount prices. Repair ervices and 
Y2K-compliance software are also 
available. 

Another concern of students may 
be unfamiliarity with computers, or 
in some instances, computer phobia. 
To help with the e problems, th 

lTC locations 
• Burge ReSidence Hall 
• Education 
• English-Philosophy 
Building 
• Hardin Library 
• Hillcrest Residence 
Hall 
• Honors House 
lnte rna tiona I Center 
•IMU 
• Jessup Hall 
• Language Media 
Center 
• Main library 
• Mayflower 
Residence Hall 
• Medical laboratories 

• MUSIC Bu11d1ng 
• North Hall 
• Nursing Bulldmg 
• PappaiC)hn 
Building 
• Pharmacy Build1ng 
• PolitiCal Scitoce 
• Ouadrang 
Residence Han 
• Schaeff r Ha 
• Seashore H II 
• Stanley Residence 
Hall 
• Student 01 billty 
ServiCeS 
• Weeg Computing 
Center 

ITS offers mor than 90 dill r nt 
cours s on a month) ba111 . Th • 
cour s ar fr ; tud nt do not 
rec ive credit. 

01 report rs Anita Chllplll and Mille ltiiHIIIfl 
can r I 

daily-low 

UI Libraries system a fount of information 
• The libraries continually seek 
to improve by updating their 
technology. 

By Jill ....... 
The Daily Iowan 

When students are looking for a book 
or researching a paper, they almost 
without fail turn to the UI's system of 
13 libraries. 

Few students leave the UI without 
having used the Main Library, one or 
more of its 11 branch librari s or the Law 
Library, said UI Librarian Sheila Creth. 

The UI Libraries system, which 
erves approximately 28,000 students 

and 1,700 faculty members, is the 
largest in Iowa, Creth said. 

And technology is the key to organiz-

ing that system, aid arol Hughes, 
head of th libraries' information, 
research and instructional s rvices. 

"We have a major investment in an 
on-line catalogue," Hughes said. "And 
we intend to improve that dramatically 
in the next year and a half." 

The new version will have more pow
erful search engin s and a Web inter
face that students can u with a 
browser, sh said. 

Additionally, Hughes said, th 
libraries' new technology is expected to 
dramatically improve the system's 
availability. 

Through the libraries' Web address, 
she said, p ople now have access to on· 
line resourc s, a refer nee librarian via 
e-mail and th Library Explor r - a 
Web int rfac tutorial on how to do 

new 
to 
ab 
10/ 



iMac 
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t 

iMac. iLearn. iSave. 

1 rfect 

'The p rfcct computer for a new 
tud nt who want a low-cost, fast 
yst m that is Internet -ready and 

loaded with software.'' 

Power Macintosh G3 
The Power Macintosh G3 provides a solid 
investment for the educator or institution 
needing performance and flexibility in a system 
designed to deliver the features most requested 
by eduators. This fAmily of expandable 
mmputers provides the Oexibllity to develop 
sophistbted netWOrking, Internet, and 
multimedia authoring solutions to enhance 
teaching and learning. And the PowerPC G3 
processor at its core brings tbem to you fast
right out of the box, with no fuss. 

1~· ~ U:O I~ SI,C()3 
,- AA* ~~ $169 
ll" Afll* ()i.<,pby Sl ,oi(JJ 

PowerBook G3 
The Macintosh PowerBook G3 packs all the 
power of a desktop system in a package that 
slips neatly into a briefcase or backpack. It . 
allows faculty, faculty, and students to develop, 
deliver and access innovative curriculum 
solutions while providing fast and easy access 
to local network and Internet-based resources. 
hs fast 56K modem and built-in Ethernet make 
it ~1' to get information from the web. 
There's simply no better way to put your 
ideas in motion. 

.'AI~~~ eul'mll liP 
drl\dl29 

Add tn lm:ulon 
Su(Jl'1'l)bk: Sl69 

Por sptdal~Ndenl pnc-. ordn now from: 1 at , 10 uth Uodqul t enter, 3~S·545 . 
Or lilply Ytul www.llpplr.~, or cd l-IOOG-Z175 for men information . 

.-..... .-. .,.__,.., ........................... llt~•"--t ....... IIGIItt.CII«dlltt*•!lalrOIIIIIb!UIItllpriclle 
f '~ l I ·· · ~ - ·~ • • • • ~I \l\•A I t '\ 
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For Every Woman 

I C 
F p 

we offer.· 
Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams 

STD Testing & Treatment 
Free HIV Testing 

Emergency Contraceptive Pill 
ConfidentiaiSerrice 

Contraceptive Methods & Supplies 
• Oral Contraceptives -IUD 

· • Depo Provera Injections 
• Norplant • Diaphragms & Cervical Caps 

• Condoms & Spermicides 
- fees based on income - all female staff-

- now offering male exams -
- available to students & non-students alike -
Call for an appointment or more information 
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ESSENTIALSCHANGES 

dures a 
y summer 

I A Ul program which brings in 
international riters was reinstat
ed after a temporary hiatus. 

In Chinn, the UI has a special 
rwm - y u know why? Because 
cttnong 'lun e college stttdents, the 
IWP IS r peered and tulmired. It 
lu in\·ited a lot of very famous 

hin e u·riters. 

- XuJian, 
Ul teaching assistant in rhetoric 

Dl r porter Jill ....,. can be reached at 
I•Mm760aol com 

WHILE WE WERE AWAY 

Charlie Wlttmack/ The Oally Iowan 
Workers continue construction on Iowa City's first skywalk this summer. The 
structure connects the new Biology Building with the old Biology Building above 
Dubuque Street. 

Popular religion prof to 
become less accessible 
• Jay Holstein will teach smaller 
classes in the fall. 

ly Kelly Wilson 
Daily Iowan 

This year's incoming UI students may 
have some difficulty registering for cours
es taught by Jay Holstein, the well
known - and quite popular - UI reli
gion professor. 

ln past years, freshmen have made up 
most of the roster of 750 for the Judeo
Christian Tradition course taught by 
Holstein, making the class a virtual rite 
of passage for many UI students. 

Dan Edmonds, a UI senior who has 
taken everal of Holstein's courses, 
said the professor's interesting teach
ing style has made him one of the most 
popular professors on campus. 

"Hoi tein has this amazing ability to 
make tudents care about what he is 
teaching," Edmonds said. 

It is for these reasons that many UI 
students were saddened to hear that 
changes made for fall semester will make 

Holstein 

Holstein less acces8i
ble than be bas been. 
These changes will 
include a different 
professor for Judeo
Christian Tradition 
and a substantial 

, reduction in class 
size for Quest for 
Human Destiny, 
which will still be 
taught by Holstein. 

As a result, Holstein said, the number 
of his students will be reduced from 2,200 
to roughly 600 a year. 

"I feel a mixture of great anger and 
great happiness for changes made for 
next fall ," he said. "Smaller classes make 
communication easier, but not as many 
students will be able to take the classes 
they want." 

Quest for Human Destiny was filled to 
capacity after spring registration for fall 
semester, as was the Bible and the 
Holocaust course. 

Dl Metro Edrtor llllly Wilson can be reached at 
daily·iowanCuiowd.edu 
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What I your advice lor Incoming freshmen? 

" K p '" touch "Go to class every "The beer is safer " Baby steps, baby 
with your htOh day no matter how than the water. " steps. " 

hoof friend " sick you feel." 
ScoftltiVH Br1dCr1.,_ 

KdtZen Mite Kr1y Ul junior Ul junior 
Ul nior Ul senior 



, .. 

A trip to 
·coral Ridge Mall 

will fill the empty spaces 
in your life. 

At Coral Ridge Mall, we not only have everything you need to fill an empty dorm room, 
we also offer many things to do in your spare time. We have 125 stores, 13 r tauranu 

Including Chili's and Bennigan's, a tO-screen movie theater plus a NHL reaulatlon llzed ice 
arena. And at the Guest Welcome Center you'll find the Jlft certificates you Meet to help 
fill the empty spaces in other people's lives. It's all just an easy bus ride from campus. So 

Shop. Eat. Skate. Play. Whatever you need you'll find at Coral Ridp Mall. 

·aow • hoppln ·I y r und 
--

1-tlO. exit 2-10 Col.llvrll~. Iowa (319) 6'15 ~500 • WWW.C UI.lllid)!t'llt.lll .tolll • M.lll JIIJIII ~. Mond.ty -S.IlUI "·'Y I 0 o\11\ · ? pm, Suml.ty I I ,till (11 '"' 

l'ell who 
pus. Th 
departm n 
Iowa City f 

'l'h d f 

• Both p, 
the pOlice 
relatively 1 ---..:.._ 

I 



I A "safety-and-secunty 
attitude" is essential to avoid 
becoming a victim. a Pubhc Safety 
~ial says. 

• On·campva 
I rg ncy 

·911 
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SENTIALSCRIMEPREVENTION 

Pralntln march on tile Pad Mall during tile "Take Back the Night rally" on April 28. 

-p\~ wa\king, often alone and late at 
night, which can lead to problems, he 
aid. 
"There really aren't too many rea

sons to be walking around at 2 a.m.," 
n blu -capped t lephone on Singleman said. "But if you do have to 

walk, make sure that you have your 
route planned out and that people 
know where you are going." 

Last February, a rape was reported 
at Mayflower Hall, but the investiga
tion was closed due to lack of evidence. 
Another sexual assault was reported in 
May, also at Mayflower. The alleged 
assault is under investigation. 

More recently, at least six sexual 
assaults have been reported to Iowa 
City Police since June 1, said Sgt. 
Mike Lord . • 

01 reporter Zack Knh111kl can be reached at: 
dally-lowan@ulowa.edu 

Pete Thompson/ The Daily Iowan 

Safety tips 
• Walk or travel with another person; there is 
safety in numbers. 
• Stick to well-lit streets. Avoid shortcuts 
through wooded areas, parking lots or 
alleys. 
• Don't wear shoes or clothing that may 
restrict your movements. 
• Lock your residence hall room every time 
you leave and secure your door when you 
go to sleep. 
• Don't leave your name on your answering 
machine message and never indicate that 
you are not home. 
• Trust your instincts. 

- complied by Zack Kucharski 

Public Safety: Theft leads crime reports on campus 
because people never check to see if it 
was found, Van Slyke said. Preventing theft can be as easy as 

locking a door. In order to better protect your prop
erty or minimize losses, it is important 

- MID lord, to take several precautions while in 
Iowa City pollee sergeant public. 

Keeping valuable items out of sight, 
thinp that n ver gst reported to Public not leaving items alone' in public areas, 
Safety, but based on the population, and locking doors are all good ways of 
thole are probably similar each year, protecting property. 
too." Theft off-campus is a problem as 

While thefts occur ever)'Where on well; it usually doesn't occur in a 
campus, they moat frequently occur person's residence. Iowa City police 
in the Main Library, Field House, say purses, cellular phones and 
IMU and re idence halla, Van Slyke othllr items are most commonly 
aid. taken when people are out in such 
Reeoftnd property Ia taken to the • areas as bars. 

Public Safety office, 323 S. Madi110n •Sometimes people just forget they 
t .; it i ldom claimed, however, brought certain thinp with the!p, and 

they leave items · places," Iowa City 
police Sgt. Mike Lord said. 

Theft can also occur when large 
numbers of people attend parties. 

"You don't always know all of the 
people who show up at a party," Lord 
said. "Things can disappear, and it is 
very difficult to fmd who took them." 

Putting valuable items into an area 
where few people have access will 
greatly reduce the chance for theft to 
occur, Lord said. 

"Preventing theft can be as easy as 
locking a door," he said. "In any case, if 
theft occurs, it is important to report it 
right away. That is the only way we can 
know if things were taken." 

01 reporter Zlcll lllclla11lll can be reachlcl 11: 
dally-lowanOulowuctu 
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SfftT~ BfDDinG S~lfl 
Serta Posture Rite 

$8988 $12988 $29988 $39988 
Twin Size, Full Size, Queen Size, King Size, 
Eaoch Piece Each Piece Set Set 

T@WN 0 COUNTQY 
~$.~. liOME fUQNIStiiNGS :: 6.~ 

WIIERE VALUE AND Q VAUTl' MEET l'O VR BVDCET 
Hithway 6 West Coralville, Iowa 522H PH. 351-1717 

~-~ 
EMMA GOLDMAN 

CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
Offers you the servcies you deserve. 

Annual Gynecological Exam 
Gyneclogical Problem Care 

Pregnancy Options Coun eling 
Cervical Cap and Diaphragm Fittings 

STD & HIV Screening 
Therapeutic Massage 

PMS & Menopau e Consultations 
Education & Advocacy 

Emergency Contraceptive Pills 
1st & 2nd Trimester Abortions 

Free Pregnancy Tests 

(---·fi0-0F·F·······: 
I I 

• 1st Gynecological Exam : 
•, •• • <~~l<! ~.u.~~ ~~~2t~~r_sr:,c!a12'!~':> .... ' 

1·800·848·7684 or 319-337-2111 
Hours: M-F 9-5, Th. 9-8 & Sat. 9·1 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St., Iowa City, lA 

138 s. alnton Iowa City, lA 52240 , 337·1444 

IN-STOCK ITEMS ONLY, WHI =---•rrrL .. IIr..:'ll LAST 

301 Kukwood Ave. STI 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 351 -0242 ClfTS • COLLECTIBLE 
We Offi r A Wid 

oil lib/ In 

•Dream• 
• F neon I < 

"Our Fritndship ... Hand I~ • Fontanini 
Hand Through 'T'hf! Ytar • Fnmklin Mint M 
~~ • Harley-Davidson 
~~~--\ • Harmony Kingdom 
9. 'li •Ivy &.Innocence • Red H 
~ .,- • Looney Tunes Couraae 
~ • M.I. Hummel • and 

• Margaret Furlong 
• Mary's MooMoos 

• Matchbox 
• Moose Creek Crossin& 

• Mouse Tales 
• Polonaise Collection • Walt Di ney I 
• Possible Dream • Williraye tudio 
• Precious Moments (DSR) 
• Pretty as a Picture 

FREE siUpping nalionwide with $50 purchase • Layaway availtlhlt 

"\VWW .stiers.com 
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Avoiding the parking 
hassle with a bus 
• There are two main public 
transit systems in the city, both 
cheap and convenient. 

By lack Kucharski 
The Daily Iowan 

Bad weather and sleeping in late 
don't have to mean skipping a class. 

Iowa City has two public transit 
systems that provide convenient 
and easy travel for anyone who 
doesn't have time to walk, forgot his 
or her umbrella at home or just feels 
lazy. 

The VI Cambus system, which 'is 
free and open to the public, operates 
six main routes around campus. 

The Red and Blue routes circle the 
entire campus, running in opposite 
directions. The Red route runs clock
wise and the Blue route runs counter
clockwise. 

The number of routes might seem 
complicated for the newcomer at f1rst, 
said Cambus Manager Brian 
McClatchey, but if students just stick 
to the Red and Blue routes to start, 
they should catch on quick. 

"If you are downtown, an easy way to 
remember it is by thinking red goes to 
Reinow on the West Side of the river 
and Blue goes toward Burge and out to 
Mayflower." 

Hospitals and Clinics and the main 
campus. 

The Hawkeye route runs between 
Hawkeye Apartments and the storage 
lot to the main campus and the 
Pentacrest. The Mayflower Shuttle 
makes runs between Mayflower 
Residence Hall and the Pentacrest. 

Bus routes are set up to accommo
date large numbers of students, said 
McClatchey. When school is in session 
four buses run between the top of the 
hour and 20 minutes after. 

"The best way to learn the routes is 
ride one complete run of the route; 
then you can really get feel for it," 
McClatchey said. 

For schedule information, call the 
Cambus office at 335-8633 or look on 
the Web at www.uiowa.eduf,...cambus. 

Cambus also runs a para-transit 
Bionic Bus service. The service is 
available for all students whose 
mobility is impaired; rides must be 
pre-arranged. There are no set routes 
for the Bionic service, which special
izes in taking riders directly to their _ 
destinations. 

Iowa City Transit operates several 
bus routes, all of which stop downtown 
at the Old Capitol Mall. The fare for 
Iowa City buses is $. 75. 

A free downtown shuttle rune 
between the downtown and various 
neighborhoods Monday through Friday 
during the work day and early evening 
hours. For route and schedule inform&· 
tion, call the Iowa City Transit office at 
356-5151. 

All Clmhltt are equipped with whttlclallr accnalblllty. 

The lnterdorm route, as one might 
guess from its name, runs between all 
the dorms and the Pentacrest. The 
Pentacrest route connects the Finkbine 
commuter lot and the Pentacrest, run
ning past the north entrance of the UI 

01 reporter lack Kucha11kl can be reached at: 
daily-lowanOuiowudu 

Iowa City's new motto: No parking 
I Short-term parking ts among the 

, worst problems for students. 
lrZick 

Th 0 tly low n 

Parking statistics 
• M95 Ul students have permits for university 
parking. 
• approximately 11 ,000 university spaces are 
u ed by up to 45,000 people per day. 
• long-term parking Is available at the Hawkeye 
Storage lot. 
• metered, angled parking spaces were added in 
front of Burge Residence Hall last spring. 

nd w have had some spaces open there 
II y ar." 

tudcnts living in residence haJis can 
park at Hawkey torage for $162 for nine 
month . Ace sibl from the Hawkeye 
Rout on ambus, the lot is located at the 
in r ction of Melrose Avenue and 
Mormon Trek Boulevard. The permit is 
valid for the fall and spring semestera. 

tuden who live outside of the Iowa 
City/Coralvill area can buy commuter 
pa for $99. The commuter lots are 
located at Hancher Auditorium, Finkbine 
Golf CourM and Hawkeye Storage. 

All UI students must register their cars 
in ord r to avoid an additional $10 fine on 
th ir fll'8t ticket. There is no coat to regis· 
ter a vehicle. 

Short-term parking around 
campus is more costly and more 
difficult to come by. Meters in 
Iowa City cost $.60 an hour; 
most have a two-hour limit. Ul 

· parking ramps cost $.60 an 
hour and have a 24-hour limit 
and $6 maximum charge. 

Though keeping a car on Iowa 
City aide streets carries added con
venience, students must move their 
care each day of the week on most city 
streets because of the alternate-day 
parking ordinance. Dlegally parked vehi
cles are subject to being towed or to 
hourly parking tickets. 

Both the UI and Iowa City have their 
own parking tickets. The UI gives fines 
for parking in campus no-parking zones 
and handicapped spaces, or for not reg
istering a vehicle. 

UI fines range from $3 for parking in 
no-parking zones to $100 for parking in 
handicapped zones. 

Iowa City fines are $3, $5 and $10, 
depending on the zone; the cost escalates if 
the tickets are unpaid after 30 days. 

01 reporter Zlllllluchankl can be reached at: 
dally-iowaCuiowa.edu 
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NO CREDIT CHECK. NO CONTRACT. 

[ 

For those of you afraid of LONG-TERM ] 
commitments, we'd like to make a point 

about those cellular phone contracts. 

Easy Talk~ 

• Buy the box. 

• Choose the Easy Talk 
option right for you. 

• Activate the phone. 

Get an Easy Talk .. pre-paid DIGITAL phone. 

With Easy Talk~ from Iowa Wireless there's no 

credit check. No hassles. And no contract 

because you pay for your talk time as you go . 

A charger comes with the phone. Along with 

features like Caller ID, Digital Paging and 

Voice Mail. Easy Talk is the easiest way to get 

a digital phone. (And not get stuck with out

of-date cellular technology.) 

Some restrictions apply. 

• 
(_ IOWA 

WIRELESS 
www.iow wir lu .co m 

888.684.0500 
For local sales and service. 
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Es ENTIALSHEALTH 

Phy c I fitness is a way of life at Ul 
I The university offers a 
variety of facilities in hich one 
can maintam h1s or her physical 
fitness. 

Brl1n Moore/The Daily Iowan 
AI pal1 of the Robtl1 Wood Johnson Foundation grant, the Field House Is open tor 
lncl'lllltl hours to combat binge drinking. 

both the Recreation Building and the 
Field House. They are expected to be 
ready by the fall . 

Another new recreation center is 
slated to open near North Hall on the 
east side of campus which will feature 
two indoor pools, basketball courts, a 
jogging track and fitness rooms, 
Ostrander said. 

Dl reporter Jllllamard can be reached at: 
dally·lowan@uiowa.edu 

tudents not promiscuous, survey says 
I Most college student do not 
live up to the ster otypes 

manner in whlch college-age characters 
portrayed on itcoms, where they 

1\en m to be sl ping around, said 
rah Han n of tudent Health Service. 
"[ think, in g n ral, stud nts aren't 
proml uou a th media portray 

lh m to be," h said. "(Teens) know 
abou th risks out there then 

th ded 10 or 20 year ago." 
"M t of my xually active friends 

hav had on or two partners," Ul 
june r Enn Martin said. "There's deli
nit 1 a tipa attached to having mul
ti pi partners, and people realize they 
can't do that for health reasons." 

id hall program and semi-
b tudent Health have 

a rol in raising students' aware-
ofth risks of xually transmitted 

diseases, Hansen said. Most students 
seem open to discussing sex and asking 
about things they are uncertain of. 

"Students have a lot of info on (sex), 
but it' not always accurate," Hansen 
said. "Students need to become more 
confident talking about the topic." 

Some of the inaccurate information 
may stem from misconceptions that stu
dents have about what sex actually is. 

"Seventy-three percent of college stu
dent didn't think oral sex is sex (in a 
recent survey). I don't know what part 
of 'sex' they don't understand," said 
Roxie Tullis, a regional educator for 
Planned Parenthood. "They don't 
understand the risk factors." 

01 reporter frtn Crawford can be reached at: 
daily·iowan@ulowa.edu 

Avoiding the 
'Freshman 15' 
• Food Service offers many 
options to help Ul students evade 
the dreaded poundage. 

By Leah Relateln 
The Daily Iowan 

The Myth: 
University students gain 15 pounds 

during their first year as a result of 
unhealthy dorm food, a Jack of 
parental supervision of food intake . 
and an excessive consumption of alco
holic beverages. 

The Reality: 
"There's not much truth to it," said 

Sarah Burr, a UI freshman. 
In an effort to keep UI students 

healthy and happy, 
the residence hall H llh II 
cafeterias offer a ea ps 
lot of options for • Drink light beer. 
both chocolate 
lovers and the 
weight conscious, 
said Geraldine 
Stoner, a certified 
nutritionist and 
manager of food 
services at Burge 
Residence Hall. 

"There are so 
many options avail
able - three for 
every meal," she 
said. "A lot of 
weight gain stems 
from how the stu
dents choose their 
meals. They can 

• Avoid ordering 
food after an 
evening of 
partYing. 

• Take the stairs 
instead of the 
elevators. 

• Don't be lazy -
walk, don't take the 
Cam bus! 

• Don't steal food 
from the cafeteria 
(It's not that good, 
anyway). 

take small or large portions - it's all 
individual." 

And as far as the alcohol part goes, 
staying away from excesses of any
thing is always the safe option. 

"Avoid the 24-pack of beer. Beer has 
calories, and it will make you fat," 
said UI sophomore Emily Swales. 
"That's where the 'Freshman 15' 
comes from ." 

In an effort to put students in more 
control of their calorie and fat intake, 
Residence Services' Food Service now 
offers a Web page so students can see 
how healthy - or not - their favorite 
foods are, from muffins to chicken pot 
pie. The site can be found at 
http :www. uiowa .edu/- resserve/ 
FoodService.html. 

Stoner recommends the following for 
those who want to avoid the dreaded 
"Freshmen 15": 

"Eat slowly and put the fork down 
between bites. Increase activity; walk
ing to campus is a lot healthier than 
taking the Cambus. A half-hour of 
daily exercise is recommended. 
Finally, eat more crispy foods, such as 
lettuce and carrots, rather than 
smooth foods, such as sauces and 
dressings." 

Dl reporter leah Relnstaln can be reached at: 
dally·lowanOulowa.edu 
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; ftllk~ 
STUDENTS 

Come to Technigraehics for all your 
Printing a~f) CoR(ing needs 

• C'Qior Copies 
• '~elf-Serve 
B/\\( Copies 

tions 
_.,.,""'or L-etters 

De~ign 
Print\rg 

Notes 
Binding 

ypesettin_g. 
Fast C9ples 
I vttations 

ran arencies 
/ • Announcements 

• Large Format Color Plotting 

Iowa City • Plaza Centre One • 354-5950 
Coralville • Hwy 6 West • 338-627 4 

•• 
HER TEEN & STOC 

11m Dickens 
Jeweler 
27years 

JEWELERS 

BanvVanF~ 
Watchmaker 

22years 

Than}\ You, Iowa Qty! 

We're what we are today because of you. 
We're taking thJs opportunity to thank all of our loyal customers for their patronage <Ner the~· Because d }OOr commitment 
to us we've been able to expand our store three~ in the past 37 years. We've also been able to pr<Mde Dtitional quality 
jewelry lines like Lazare, judith Conway, Bagley and Hotchkiss. We're (J'OUd to be an <6:ial ~dealer in Iowa aty. 

Stop in and visit any one of our professional and expert slaft'. Together we rep1 ae11t twer 150 ,_.. ...... IVftNt 

101 South Dubuque 338-4212 
Downtown Iowa City P.S. Stop in and see us in person, we're much better looking. 
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SSENTIALSNIGHTLIFE 

I.C., Ul work on strict alcohol policy 
I Students at the Ul face an 
aggressive campaign against 
underage drinkmg. 

lyllck 

Brian Rayffhe Daily Iowan 
Fleldboual Rnllnnt & Bar bouncer Steve Schoof checks Identification at the door In December 1998. 
aid. •If you go out a lot, and with 

how strict the police are in enforcing 
th law, it's more than likely that I 
would g t one. • 

Another way to curb underage 
drinking is through the use of identi
fication cann r which checks the 
magn tic trip on th back of IDs. 

Th creen displays the person's 
nam , ag and the expiration date of 
the 10, aid Randy Larson, co-owner 
of tb Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. The 
Airliner i the first Iowa City bar to 
u th ann r . 

Tho caught with false identifica
tion may find a *112.50 rme and con· 
fi tion of th identification. Any con
n ated ID i nt back to the state it 
cam from , which can result in suspen-

IOn of th licen in many states, 
including lllinoi . 

A person can be charged with public 
intoxication, a simple misdemeanor, 
when appearing in a public place in an 
intoxicated or a "simulated intoxicated" 
state. The charge results in a $90 fine 
and a night in jail in order to detox. 

"People have to draw attention to 
themselves," Lord said. "People can be 
intoxicated, but as long as they don't do 
anything that makes them look like a 
danger to themselves or others, they 
won't be charged." 

Disorderly conduct and assault 
charges are filed when violent behav
ior occurs. Disorderly conduct is a 
simple misdemeanor, while assault is 
an aggravated misdemeanor. Both 
can result in jail time and a fine of at 
least $90. 

01 reporter Zecll Kucherskl can be reached at: 
dally-lowan@uiowa.edu 

Alcohol-related arre(/Jsts 
made In 1998 

_..,~ 

CHARGE Pollee Public Safety 

False use of an 10 71 28 

Disorderly House 261 DNA 

Public Intoxication 1,075 383 

Operating While 631 178 
Intoxicated 

Possession of alcohol 1,338 27 
underthelegalage 

Souree: Department of 01/0imllra Mlh1lopou1os 
Public Safety, Iowa City pollee 

This ol' nightlife, this sporting life 
• Iowa City has the gamut of 
entertainment, from keggers to 
drag shows. 

lrlllllllll ... 
The Daily Iowan 

Th rQ' more Lo life in Iowa City than 
cia , football games, keg parties and 
•occa!lional" foray!! to the Union Bar. In 
fact, there's a whole array of activities 
both on- and off-campus that should 
appeal to any 11tudent. 

For th health con!lcious, the Ul 
Field Hou ha a variety of programs 
and rvices aimed at keeping students 

It's a good way to stay active. 
-Heather Ball, 

Recreational Services 

active and in shape. 
"'t's a good way to stay active, and it's 

fairly inexpensive," said Heather Bell, a UI 
graduate student 888istant in ReCreational 
Services. "We offer cl88888 and lessons in 
everything from dance to tae kwon do." 

For those who are looking more for 
entertainment than exercise, the IMU 
may be more suitable. The IMU is the 
site of a variety of student organiza
tions and entertainment options. 

The IMU Ballroom has showcased 
such bands as Liz Phair and Ani 
DiFranco, and the Bijou Theatre shows 
many independent and foreign films. 

Not that downtown doesn't have its 
share of nightlife activities. Those who 
want to venture there can enjoy musi
cal groups at both Gabe's and the Q 
Bar, as well as special events such as 
drag shows and Mardi Gras at the 
Deadwood Tavern. And the Sanctuary 
Restaurant & Pub, the Mill Restaurant 
and the Green Room offer music rang
ing from jazz to blues to folk. 

Dl reporter lteh Rtlnlltln can be reached at: 
dally-lowanOulowa.edu 



MEN'S; WOMEN'S & CHll.DREN'-SSHOFS 

FAMOUS NAME BRAND SHOES 

Rockport G 'limberiand ~ BIRKENSTOCK. 
· The origiN! comfort shoe.· 

Stride Rite. m"''"""" [\WM] Bsm· Prox~ 
;f'e~car. ,AFii'OSO~&s A. MARINELLI 

~ •:.m..• . {;_;: . ~ ~ MO.. selby~ t/Etwltal 

FLORSHEIM
8 

••• 
\;\lll\ .\IIIIH 

/J'I' NINE BffiXX..OO 
crrn~AI"'-..n ~"'~ "'~rf.i~l WEST S'P()f(fO 
~~u~~fu ~-

==~ RALPH~ L:~~EN ~ .. 

Complete the Ci c • 
Keep Becycling 

It would mean the world Lo 11 or ua. 
For & free brochure. please call 1 800 CALL·BDP 

or visit our web site at . dt.org 

. . 
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ESSENTIALS FOOD 

City is a portable banquet 
I The city and the Ul offer a wide 
variety of choices when it's time 
to chow down. 

c real and alad bars, wafile stations, 
ups nd main courses. 
"1'h food itself is not that bad, and 

even if it i ju t cereal, there is always 
m thing to eat," said UI freshman 

M nanne Kronenburger. "Of course 
th r are bad days and good days, but I 

a expecting a lot worse." 
If you ar not in th mood for dorm 

food , th re are countle other options 
to partak of. Th IMU boasts the 

nion Market, a convenience store; the 
nion Pantry, a mall coffee and pastry 

h p; and th Union Station, which 
rv ub , burgers, fruit, desserts and 

Ptzza Hut Pizza. All purchases may be 
charged to your U-bill; the stores are 
1 ted in the lower level of the IMU. 

Also popular ar the many restau
ran located in downtown Iowa City, 
on I minu away from most students' 
cl 

Eye Exams 
-Contact Lenses 

Dr. 
Fitzgerald 

& Associates 
ocat d in ide Pearle Vision. 

ppointment available 
v ry day of the week 

xcept Wedne day. 
Even Sunday I 

•Walk-in Welcome• 

Another local favorite is Panchero's 
Mexican Grill, 32 S. Clinton St., a 
restaurant that hand-bakes your tor
tillas as you wait. Big Mike's Super 
Subs, 20 S. Clinton St., offers delivery 
of all of its menu items and is also a 
popular student hangout. 

Perhaps the most infamous option 
for fast, cheap food is a hallowed col
lege tradition: ordering pizza and hav
ing it delivered. Some restaurants offer 
delivery until 3 a.m. for those who 

Kelly EtzeV 
The Daily Iowan 

The Hamburg 
Inn, 214 N. linn 
St., has been a 
fixture in Iowa 
City since 1948. 
"The food is 
beyond com
pare," said Ul 
student Kristy 
Hartsgrove. "His 
the most excel
lent '50s era 
diner food you 
could possibly 
get." 

decide to stay up that extra few hours 
to study or hang out with friends. 

Popular local pizza-delivery estab
lishments include Gumby's, 
Pappajohn's, Pizza Pit, Pizza Hut, 
Domino's and Paul Revere's. 

"Whenever we get back from going 
out, we always order from Gumby's," · 
UI freshman Becky Ulstad said. "We 
love Pokey Sticks so much. They rock." 

01 reporter Carrie Jollnat011 can be reached at: 
daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 
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EssENTIALS VIEWPOINT 

Dear Mom & Dad: College is great; send $ quick 
t u y that you are an incoming UI 

fr hman or "fir t year" student, as we 
lik t 11 th m here. By now you have 

....... gr du t d from high school and have 
Th w Het is looking a little thin at 
th moment, a mo t of my earnings 
hav been squandered on fast food, 
Dav Matthew albums and these 
laundry machine in the dorms that 
will operate on no less than $10 worth 
m quarters. In addition, I can hardly 
make th down payment on 11 cup of 

ppuccino at the coffee shop where I 
lik to tudy. 

In pite of my fmancial woes, howev
r, thmp have been OK The dorm 

cafi t.eria h kept me healthy with a 
dy upply of Tater Tots, pizza and 

a vari ty of fine casseroles. My nutri
tion h never been better, although 
all the seal around here seem to add 
about five or 10 pounds. Pretty strange 
- must be an Iowa City thing. 

M anwhile, l must admit that I 
wouldn't mind having my old room 

ck. B ck at home, I did not share 
cl quarters with roommates who 

re at my throat because I did not 
hare th ir opinion that dirty laundry 

mad a fine substitute for actual car
peting. All complaints aside, however, 
baring a dorm room does have its 

Insurance 
Associates 

oflowaCity coverage 

• Auto Insurance 
• Motorcycle Insurance 
• Homeowners Insurance 

R nters Insurance 

Health Insurance 

• 
• 
• Life Insurance 

• Finan ial Services 

44 turgi omer Drive (~ 
Iowa ity lA 52244 ~ 
8-1135 • Fax 338-4016 

benefits, some of which include the T\{. 
and Sony Playstation that my room
mate has brought along. 

Classes have kept me busy, as I have 
found that the half hour I normally 
reserved to study for my tests in high 
school ~idn't quite cut it here at Iowa. 
To make matters worse, the teachers 
here have this strange expectation 
that we keep up with the assigned 
readings for their classes. That usually 
means sacrificing some valuable TV 
time. I haven't seen "Friends" in three 
weeks, but I got a B on my last test. 

Another strange thing about college 
is that everybody else here seems to 
have picked up an intens~ smoking 
habit. I must have missed the seg
ment of Orientation in which they 
passed out the cigarettes, but I did 
manage to tour the library, which is a 
vintage 1960s model, complete with 
classic orange furniture. The school 
colors, however, are black and gold, 
and it is hard not to spot people wear
ing Hawkeye apparel of some sport. 
Like cigarettes, this must have been 
handed out at Orientation. 

Iowa City, meanwhile, has proven to 
be nice, although quite unlike most 
other Iowa towns. But what it lacks in 
grain silos and cattle it makes up for 
in bars and students who seem to have 
gotten lost on their way to the 
"J.Crew" catalogue shoot. They've got 
this great place here called "The 

JESSE 
AM1 fRMAN 
Fieldhouse," where my friends and 1 go 
almost every weekend. The nightlife 
generally revolves around this and 
other local bars, as even the fraterni
ties don't have parties of their own. 

The downtown scene centers on a 
"Ped Mall," which contains the afore
mentioned bars and restaurants along 
with some stores and is populated 
mainly by bar-hopping students and 
skateboard enthusiasts. Right near 
Iowa City is this place called 
Coralville, which, as far as I can tell, 
is the area's hotel and restaurant dis
trict. It's like Vegas, only a little less 
conservative. 

Anyhow, my textbooks beckon me. 
Finals start soon, and it's about time 
to read those books that I was sup
posed to read in October. Wish me luck 
- I just might need it. I look forward 
to seeing you both soon. Take care. 

P.S. Remember about the money! 

Jesse Ammerman is the OJ 
Viewpoints editor. 

\ntemet Na'4\lt.to1' 
t.onnec.ts 1ou to tbe 
Vfow\4 ~ ~•· faster, 

'--.n'we, 4e~\e 
al\4 IU~ by tM \).st 

ted\n\cal IU\)\'Of\- \hat' I 

the 4\ftere~e at \naamet 

"'a-flp.tor. V.e \)rcm\\e 

\tate-Gt·t.M-~ re\\ab\e, 

'ft\ue·acl""· m\\-•f"ke 

\ntem.t se.-.e, tor home 

uwn, vnal\ bu\\nu• 

and \art• ~o.,ont\on1. 

On·Une Training Counes 

Over 270 courses available 
from basic learning skills to 
computer programming. 

Take as mcnwy as you 
want - only $1 0/monthl 

Get hooked-up to the 
Internet through one cl 
the following programs. 

$1 0.00 per month· 
• Includes 80 hours 
• I e-mail address 
• Disk space for 
perso~al web pages 

$15.00 per month· 
• Unmetered hours 
• I e-mail address 
• Disk space for 

personal web pages 

h::J ...... r:: ..... 'to ,. U,-tal\ 'tHay\ 

1\9-·1~1~0' 
, .au-~1_..1, 

_,.......,,.,_ 
PO Box SlO 

655 Uberty Way 
North UtMwty, 1-51117 

Fax: 3 19-616-5751 
-.lnav.net 
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Eastern Iowa's Largest Department Consignment Store 

NEED Stuff? 
Stock your pad with great 

used items ... 
PICTURES • DISHES • FURNITURE 

LAMPS • BEDDING • CD's 
Known for Quality Clothes & Other Great FrtYJ:f-
845 Pepperwood Ln. 

~ n 

Next to Econofoods 
338-9909 Find Out-call 335-1486 

Calling ALL Seniors 

Start early, be persistent, stay flexible, and learn to 
diversify your Career Search/ 

Weekly resume submission deadlines begin September 7th! 
Register NOW to take advantage of Fau·gg and Spring '00 recruiting activities . 

• Over 300 Employers Interviewing On-Campus (throughout the academic year) 
• Free Resume Critiques 
•· Careers Day- September 23rd, IMU 
• Individual Job Search Advising Appointments 
~ JOBTRAK (on-line job listings nationwide) 
• Resume Sent to Employers for you. 

Business & Liberal Arts Placement Office 
24 Phillips Hall 

335-1023 
www.blz.ulowa.ed lacemnt 
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SSENTIALSIIRTHCONTROL 

ve, no love - not a hit at Ul 
' 

THE PROS lHE METHOD t THE CONS 
Convenient and reversible, Birth Control Pill The pill has to be taken everyday 

• menstrual cramping and .1 to 3 percent at about the same time. Health 
bleeding may decrease. Costs CHANCE OF PREGANCY problems and other side effects 
$7-$20 tor a month's supply (during first year of use) are possible. 

No doctor prescription, Condom For some men, condoms may 
decrease in risks of spreading or 3 to 12 percent decrease the sensation during 
recieving SOTs, relatively free of CHANCE OF PREGNANCY sex; possibility that the 

side effects. condom may break. 

No risks to health like the pill and Diaphragm and Requires fitting by a ~octor, 
IUD, reduced chance of getting Spermicide must be washed before reuse, 
STDs, may also hold menstrual 6 to 18 percent must be inserted manually 

flow during periods. CHANCE OF PREGNANCY before Intercourse. 

Depo Provera 
Numerous side effects, very Convenient, highly effective. .03 percent controversial, does not protect lnject1on can cost $30-$45. CHANCE OF PREGNANCY against STDs. 

(while the injection lasts) 

IUDS May cause heavier bleeding and 
Reqwes little maintenance, cramping during menstrual 
lasts for one to four years. 0.17 to 2 percent periods, does not protect 

CHANCE OF PREGNANCY against STDs. Expensiv~ . 

Convenient, highly effective, Norplant Implants Possibility of prolonged 
menstrual bleeding or other lasts for a few years, reversible .09 percent disruption, offers no protection upon removal. CHANCE OF PREGNANCY against STDs. Expensive. 

tnn-craWiord wowa edu Sollrce: Dl Research 01/Dimitra Mihllopo~~la 

All school no play 
J 1 dull stud ntl 

New, •-•1 I •hple toyS, ••arw ,._..., l•portecl Pel, 
~ltlcll, pp, refit..,..., Nil, 

yo.yo•s, IU •••IICJI I .... , ..... ., .......... 
105 S. DubUqUe St.,loWa City, lA 52240 

319-351.0725 
"Fun It our filii,.,.,. 

Quality. 
After 145 years, our 
reputation speaks for itself 
"Elements " colleclfo11 ~y.fobn Atencio iu terli11}i Silver 
with UiJ.:t JJ.Oid accents 

HANDS 
JIWI!LIIS 

... I$ 

109 E. W.Ashlngton • Downtcrwn Jowl£ City • 319-351-0333 • lf00.7~2HHX 
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Stick out your tongue hh ~ 
• Freshly installed in its new 
quarters, Student Health 
continues to serve students. 

By John G. Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

In years past, UI students who need
ed medical attention were greeted by 
the musty smell of the 50-year-old 
Steindler Building. But things have 
changed for the Student Health 
Service. 

Because we're attached to a 
teaching hospital, we work very 
hard to be on the cutting edge. 

-larry Atltl , 
Student Health nurse manager 

UIHC has helped us through all th 
accreditation proces es, and thi year 
we are up for accreditation." 

The Ul's student medical 
facility moved into the newly 
renovated Westlawn Building 
in the fall of ·1998, and the 
change has made a huge differ
ence, said Larry Aftfi, Student 
Health nurse manager. 

HOURS 
Student Health provid 

medical attention to aU UI 
students,· almo t free of 
charge. Each student pay a 
fee of $48 per seme ter that 
entitles students to basic 
medical service, excluding 
prescriptions. The office also 
offers vaccinations at a 
reduced price. 

"Westlawn is still an old 
building, but it's been totally 
renovated," she said. "So 
when people come in here, it 
even smells new." 

Student 
Health 

Monday through 
Thursday: 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m 
Friday: 

8 a.m to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 

9 a.m to noon 

If a student has a medical 
problem, he or she can call 
to make an appointment. 
Student Health is open 8 The $3.7 million Westlawn 

renovation was paid for in 
part by student fees . As a part of the 
renovation, Student Health is working 
with the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
toward becoming a nationally accredit
ed clinic. 

a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through 
Thur day, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Friday, and 
9 a.m .-noon on Saturdays. Walk-in are 
accepted. 

"Because we're 1;1ttached to a teach
ing hospital, we work very hard to be 
on the cutting edge," Aftfi said. "The 

The office has a staff of 61, including 
student volunteers; the service tri s 
very hard to ensure that each patient 
sees a licensed physician, Afifi aid . 

"We are 'by appointment,' so m -

your 
For yourH· , • ._ 

well-being, ean,, 
your p e a c e 0 f m l n d ... 

come to a place you know and trust. 

tFi1 Planned Parenthoocr 
ll=tl of Greater Iowa 

• annual checkups 
• birth control supplies and information 
• emergency contraceptive pi lis 
• pregnancy testing and full options information 
• prenatal and adoption referral 
• abortion services 
• testing and treatment for sexually transmitted infections 
• Hepatitis B vaccines 

• 
We're carrng, lid II I 

professional, con en a , 
affordable. 

• • • • • • • • • .. ' • ',• •• t ~ • • . .............. ...... .. .... .... ..... .... ,. 

Student Health moved to newty l'tftOYit 

OUTL:ET CLOTHING 
F.OR GALS & GUYS 
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manvs·man 
uv textbooks 

UniuersiiV Book Store ... 
Ti- -----.--------.--

Find vour books easilv I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

We're your official on-campus source for textbooks. 

More used books 
We offer an extensive selection of used books for 
your classes, at 25% OFF new book prices. 

Convenientbuvback 
Textbook buyback is conveniently offered at the 
beginning and end of each semester, also twice a 
year at selected sites. 

Walk-in refunds 
Dropping a class? No need to pack a box or find 
a UPS office. Just bring back your book and your 
receipt. Deadlines are clearly posted. 

Hassle-free checkout 
Besides cash, we accept checks and all major credit 
cards, as well as your student ID. 

One Stop Shopping 
· Everything you need is here. Art supplies, textbooks, 

Hawke e electronics, software, and much more! 
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For minor injuries, illnesses and emergencies, Mercy Iowa 
City is your best choice for health care. That's because at 
Mercy, you'll receive the friendly, personalized service 
you deserve - without a long wait or a lot of hassles. Plus, 
Mercy is close to campus and accepts aU major insurance 
carriers; just look at all we have to offer: 

II 

• Need immediate medical attention? The Mercy ER is open 
24 hours a day, seven days a week to handle "11 types of 
emergencies. 

• Have a minor illness or injury after hours? Mercy can help 
you quickly and without an appointment. 

• Not sure whether or not you need to see a doctor? Call 
Mercy On Call every day from 7 a.m. to midnight and talk 
to one of our nurses - 358-:Z767. 

.. ........ . ~ 
:~ ...... t:;J 

~ I~ I 
..... ...... 

~ 

~LrMERCY 
.,,. IOWA CITY 

Ul .. ....... 
..__l r Exceptional Mtdicim . 

Extraordinary Care. 

INO 
"f!! THE NOTETAKJNG SERVICE FOR IOWA 

We Sell Class Notes 
How Does It Wor ? 

•Top students &re selected to n 
•Notes are orga.nlzed. typed, oop1 and for plek·up 

a.fter 6:00pm the following day 
•Notes can be purchased forth r, per10d, 

or just one 

We Do Make a Dif e .. a .... 

•Exceptional study supplement~ 
•Courteous, fast, quality service n 

anywhe e 
•Convenient downtown on 

Highest Quality Rotes·Lo e t Prices I 
Call for our course · t. 

We accept personal checks, VlBA, D ver 

Be on your way to an " " 'th 

I NOTE 
13 South Linn St. 13 

(319) 351-6312 

IOWA'SM 
CONVENI 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student I. D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Suppll 
• QuiCk Service 

ATI 
• COiilplter Software 

••uc & Supplfl Co. 
Downtown --. ,,. ,... 0111 CepiOI 

Houra: 1:30-1:00 Mon.-Fri.; 104 Set.; 12-llun. 
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I ALSLONG-DISTANCELOVE 

Surviving the perils of long.-distance love Ways to be close when 
you're far away 

I Being sep rat d from a loved 
one seems to be one of the facts 
of college life. 

If " ~ df. 
"ant It co, long 
di wn an 
work. 

- N 

* RAGSTOCK 
51each Kite, 51oueee 
5ucket Hate, 
Capri Pante, 
Cargo Pante, 
Dreeeee, 
Hair Dye, 
Ja,kete, 
Jeane ••• Lounge Pante, 

Shorte, 5kirte, 
Tank Tope, 
Tee 5hlrte, 
Wallets and · 

eo mu'h 
morel 

"Make sure your 
girlfriend loves 
you, and make 
sure you love 
your girlfriend," 
Huber said. "It 
can work out. If 
you really want 
it to, long dis-

tance can work." 
Huber thinks 

that love is what 
helped. him and his 
girlfriend make 

the choice to stay 
together even after 

he left for Iowa City. 
"We broke up for, like, a 

day when I was leaving for 
college," be said. "But then I 

thought, I'm still going to go out 
with her; she's awesome." 

Ries offers this advice for any 
incoming freshman who intends to 
try to make the relationship work 
across the miles. 

"I think it is really good for. people 
in a long-distance relationship to 
make sure they get involved, make 
friends and get out," she said. 
"People have to realize they need. a 
support network where they are liv'
ing. You never know when your rela
tionship may be over." 

01 reporter Carrie Johnston can be reached at: 
daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 

o Call your boyfriend or girlfriend at a time 
you know he or she won't be home and play 
or sing "your" song on the answering 
machine. 
o Take souvenirs of things you do when 
you're together: matchbooks from restau
rants, movie ticket stubs, etc. Mail them to 
him or her later. 
o Take a picture of yourself in a photo booth 
holding a sign that says, "I love you." 
o Send an e-mail every day. It's cheaper than 
writing a letter or calling him or her, and 
nothing beats seeing "You've got mail" when 
you log on. 
o Surround yourself with pictures of your 
boYfriend/girlfriend. Posed shots or goofy 
ones- it doesn't matter, as long as he or 
she is in it. 
o Give a surprise phone call at times when he 
or she is not expecting one. Only say three 
words- I Love You. 
o Have both of you write daily journals. 
Then, the next time you see her or him, 
exchange them so you can see what the 
other has been up to. , 
o Plan to take a shower at the same time. 
I'm sure you can figure out what kind of 
benefits this has. 
o Keep one of the shirts that he or she used 
to wear all the time. It's great to curl up in 
when you're heading off to sleep. 
o Send a card. Everyone loves to get some
thing in his or her mailbox besides bills. 
o Choose your battles: Those of us with such 
precious little time together cannot afford to 
waste that time bickering over trivial things. 

--.u rts & Craft Center 
The University of Iowa • Iowa Memorial Union 

NON-CREDIT CLASSES 
in Visual Arts, Photography, Writing, 
Crafts, Book Arts Workshops 
& Children's Art Classes. 

Also offering: 
Darkroom Facilities, 

Poster and Craft Sales, 

~d 

The Riverbank Art Fair 

Arts and Craft Center Office, 
Room 154, IMU 

To receive a course 
schedule or more 

information, 
call 335-3399. 

.. 

.. 



WELCOME. CHECKING ACCOUNT 
WHAT YOU GE. T· 

., No minimum balance for one year* 

., Unlimited dJeck writing 

., No fee ATM or Shazam® Chek debit mrd 

., 50 free personalized dJed<s 
FLUS WHAT YOU WANT· 

., 24 Hour Push Button Banker 

., Free Bank-by-Mail envelopes 

., Drive-thru bonking 

., Safekeeping of mnceled ched<s 

'll!ei,-,I .. ..,_II,_._SIOOoor"r .... illo-,.W.oSlllonlloo ...... ,. .......... 
•tlth-....... , ............. c-Sonlto .. ....... 

The Daily. Iowan 
. . IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

technical and leade hip training . 
All it take i about two day m nth 

year. Serving your country nd mm nil t 

build a better tomorrow. 
For more informati n a 

call today: 

Cyle R. Geertz 
or Dennis W. Bratton 

(319) 351-2337 
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Cnv&CA PUSIOWACITYEXTRA 

Ul u ergoing more than a face-lift 
l in the near future the 
university's plans include new 
buildings, new pedestrian bridges 
and some refurbishing. 

Kelly Elzei/The Daily Iowan 
Pttlatrllnl ,.allllmMn of MaiWtll Conatructton Co. wortlng on a water main on 
.... PHatrtln Mall. 
n the teet.• 
Th UJ' other main addition will be 

the n w Engineering Building. Named 
for multimillion-dollar contributor 

a.ry F. aman , the building will offi· 
cially be known as the Seamans Center 
for Engm ring Arts and Sciences. The 
Ul xpecta it to be completed around 

the year 2001, Gibson said. 
The UI is also planning some minor 

improvements to the campus. Although 
there is a need to replace many of the 
furnishings in the Main Library, Gibson 
said, as of now, the UI only plans to 
replace the chairs in the lobbies. 

"We are focusing on the public areas 

of the Main Library," he said. "In that 
building, it's a matter of furnishings 
more than remodeling." 

Other improvements include recon
structing the lobbies in Mayflower 
Residence Hall this fall and revamping 
Hillcrest Residence Hall's dining hall; 
it will be reincarnated as a food court 
in the fall 2000. 

The UI also plans to make a number 
of campus repairs, said Larry Wilson, 
head of Campus Planning in the 
Facilities Services Group. The plans 
include improving the entrance to 
Spence Laboratories, as well as 
replanting the Pentacrest, which was 
heavily damaged in the June 29, 1998, 
windstorm. 

Other improvements, scheduled to 
take place on the west side 'of campus, 
include constructing a new parking 
ramp and a medical education and 
research facility. 

Another project will be completing a 
new design for a proposed bicycle/pedes
trian bridge over Highway 6 between 
the new parking ramp and the 
International Center. The bridge will 
also join the new Iowa River Trail, 
which the UI has planned in partner
ship with Iowa City, Wilson said. 

Dl reporter Jill 811111nl can be reached at: 
daily-lowan@uiowa.edu 

What evil lurks in the heart of a Midwestern town The Iowa City slang-dango 
I Do urban legends reveal Iowa 
City's scandalous past? Does 
Iowa City have a scandalous 
past? Or even a past? ., Cltllr..-..---

Tht ly lo n 

tom ch acid in the vomit had eaten 
through all the pipes. A hazing ritual at 
anoth r sorority i rumored to have 
involved pl dges stripping down to 
th ir und rw ar, af\er which members 
w re invited to circle with a marker the 
"probl m areas• on the women's bodies. 

Tile Black Angel 
rhape Iowa 

ity' moet famous 
urban I gend, the 
tranp tale of the Black 

1 can vary greatly 
depending on the eource. 
Located in Oakland 
Cemetery, 1000 Brown St., 
the Black Angel hu epurred 
man theories about how its 

ived ita melancholy hue. 
MY the etatue waa originally 

white and darkened after it was struck 
by lilhtninl· Otherl claim the statue 
turned black when It waa erected over the 
1"8 of a boy who had been murdered by 
hit preacher father. It ia al110 said that the 
tatu can only return to its original 
hade if a virgin ia ki811ed in front of it. 

peculation al110 urrounds the Black 
Anpl' effect on those brave enough to 
approach h r. If one looks into her eyes 
or touche& h r, 1 gend eays, that person 
will di within th next seven 
yean. 

In reahty, the statue 
w ordered in 1912 by 
Tere a Dol r.al Feld· 

" rt to mark the 
grav of henelf, her 
hu band and their 

n. Wh n th tatu 
arriv d, F ld rvert 

was angered by the color and made a 
failed attempted to sue. 

The Haunting of Currier 
In addiuon to its current residents, 

Currier Residence Hall is also said to 
house the ghosts of three female room
mates who killed themselves in a mutual 
suicide after discovering that they had the 
same boyfriend. Their fonner room, now 
known as the "red room," was later said to 
be the site of an ax murder committed by a 
jealous lover. Perhaps because of its histo-

ry, the room is now used for storage. 
01 reporter Crtuy McM1rtln can be reached at: 

dally-lowan@uiowa.edu 

Plltlcrllt the center of campus where several 
classroom and administralion buildings are located. 
Pill Mill- short for the Pedestrian Mall, Iowa 
City's downtown shopping area. 
1111 lJ-IIIr - the Union Bar, a daoce club where 
one might "hook up: 
Till C... or Spo Co -the Sports Column. 
another of Iowa City's bar/restauranVnightlife 
venues. 
.n. -.-the place where the party continues 
after the bars close. 
Hok liP- to find someone you're attracted to and 
engage in conversation with them. May lead to a 
"shack." 
Mit ~~~-a place where people go to hook 
up, such as the Union and Fieldhouse bars. 
llllck- sleeping over at someone else's place, 
often someone you just ~1. 
111r Pllb- black, clingy, microfiber pants worn 
by women wren they go out. 
1'1111111 -the Coralville Reservoir, which 
Includes a beach, camping sites and bike paths. 
Crlpllll- an aHectionate nickname for Cedar 
Rapids, located approximately 30 miles north of 
Iowa City. 
lowiDittJ - a not-so-aHectionate nickname for 
Iowa City~ 
1'11111111 -the downstairs lounge of Burge 
Residence Hall, so named because it looks like lhe 
diner from lhe show "Saved by the Bell." 
_, - a positive, all-purpose term describing 
anything: 'That's so money." 
Wllklf ..._-the morning after a 'Shack,' 
the lrip one must make to return lo his or her resi
dence. There can be an especially heavy llow of traf
fic from Slater Residence Hall. 
I.F.E. -Initials that hint of something very far 
'Miay. H you live on the outskirts of campus, you live 
in B.F.E., also known as "bufu.· 

- complied by lht Dllflfl 
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CITY&CA FINANCES 

Shop till you drop is loca 
• A plethora of shopping optiofls 
exists for Ul students. 

By Crlssy McMartin 
The Daily Iowan 

Whether it's acquiring the essentials, 
buying gifts or a between-classes activity, 
shopping is a big part of UI student life. 

Because of its proximity to campus, 
downtown garners the majority of the 
shopping done by UI students. 

Beth Gauger, co-owner of the Fun Zone, 
105 S. Dubuque St., said downtown is a 
one-of-a-kind center of commerce. 

"The unique shopping you'll find in 
Iowa City is in the downtown," she 
said. "Most of the stores you'll find are 
small, privately owned businesses that 
strive to provide something different, 
not mainstream." 

Also located near the heart of the 
campus is the Old Capital Mall, 201 S. 
Clinton St. Purchased in April by the 
Pittsburgh-based Madison Realty 
Group Inc., the mall offers 52 stores 
and five restaurants. 

Of course, there are shopping options 
farther from campus, too. Since the open
ing of Coral Ridge Mall in July 1998, stu
dents and even local residents can find 

lelly Etnllllle Di•ly low 
Ul medical student Helen Feltovlch and her daugbter, Lucll, loolllt Nlly cloiMI wtt1t 
Ul staff member Kristen Rummelhlrt and her dltthllr, &1M, It a.. Ptlctfll Foot 
such stores as Old Navy and the Gap, 
something that once entailed an excur
sion to Cedar Rapids or Des Moines. 

Located near Interstate 80 in Coralville, 
Coral Ridge is one of Iowa's largest shop-

ping centers. In addition to 125 
features 13 restaurant&, a }IMit'l,_.. 

plex and an iCHkating rink. 
Chris McDonald, th mark tm 

director for Coral Ridge, aaid Ul t.u-

Getting by by being sly with your money 
• Life in Iowa City can be 
enjoyed without reducing your 
bank account to rubble. 

lyJIII ..... 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuition, books, food and entertainment 
- college expenses can be overwhelming. 
But by playing one's cards right, living in 
Iowa City is po88ible to do for little money. 

Living away from campus is the best 
way to avoid the notoriously high rents 
of downtown Iowa City, said UI senior 
Natalie Jansen. But, she said, stu
dents can lose the college atmosphere 
if they venture too far from the center 
of town. 

"If you're going to live off-campus, 
live far enough away that you can get 
cheap rent but not so far that you miss 
a lot," Jansen said. 

Entertainment can also be a mlljor 
drain on a student's finances, she said, 
although the competition in town forces 

On the 

businesses to hold frequent sales. 
"Take advantage of drink specials," 

Jansen said. 
But there is an even cheaper way to 

get by, said Ul junior Ryan Gray. 
"'f you're going to drink, don't do it at 

the bars," he said. "Drink at your own 
place and then go out." 

Of course, there's more to college 
than entertainment - there's school. 
Students can save a lot of money if they 
cut out the middle man when buying 
textbooks, Gray said. 

"With regards to books, try to buy 
them from other people instead of at 
the bookstore," he said. 

Another pricey part of Iowa City is 
parking. Few people have managed to 
escape town without at least one park
ing violation, Gray said. 

"Parking fines will break you pretty 
quick," he said. 

On the other hand, said UI senior Jill 
Prater, Iowa City's public transporta
tion is convenient and reliable, and 

some of it i free. 
"Take advantag of the ambu and 

the downtown ahuttl in t.ead of trytng 
to use your car," she aaid. 

And if you are a avvy person wh 
plans ahead, UI senior Lesli Bullock 
said, Iowa City public faciliti mak 
staying within a budget ay. 

"'f I need a movie, then I know it' tfll 
to be at the library rather than pending 
the money at the video store," he aaid. 

And though a student'• hectic hed
ule can make meala difficult, BuJJock 
said, there are ways to eat on th run. 

"I always buy things that you can u 
over and over," abe said. "I tak advan
tage of my Tupperware." 

The key to living cheaply in Iowa 
City, Bullock said, is for students to 
limit the number of tim e they go out to 
eat each week. Instead, ah said, lltu
dents should leam to buy foode in bulk 
at the grocery store. 

OtrtpOftlr ...... '*'be .ned .. 

dlt1~-

"" ".,... ht o 11y Iowan 
.., Daaftl, left, ..... Lily Wly, ,.., 
fill lltlr too11 NM1 It ZIOII L*rll 
Chwcllln Iowa City a '*' of Ill Slllrl 
..,...., "I 111M n II I fOCMIIMI," liN 
w., ............ of""""· ,., ,... 
11111111 II II llf IIMitll - ..,.a.llr I ..., '"' .... ., "",..,..." 

·····•••··••••··•··••·················•·•···························•········•··•·······•······•···•··•···••··••·•········•••·······•·•····•···············•···········•·••• SPOJ What do you do to save money? 

" Don't spend all 
your money on 
beer and food. " 

••• , Lllflll 
Ul senior 

" Invest in stocks 
and mutual funds." 

Hal Pllllll 
Ul senior 

"Ask for the 
well liquor only. " 

............. 
Uljunlor 

"I don't know 
anyone who has 
been able to save 
money In this 
town." 

,.., .... 
IOWI City rnidlnt 
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books to loo·ks 

University· Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4 
Find us on the Internet at www.book.uiowa.edu .. 
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Getting a rush out of coli 
• Rush is an enduring tradition 
at Ul sororities and fraternities. 

By Erika Slife 
The Daily Iowan 

The week before classes is sometimes 
. the last chance for friends to hang out 
before college starts. 

Those going through the Ufs Rush 
process - which gives them the chance 
to learn more about fraternities and 
sororities - spend that last week here. 

"Rush is important because it's a good 
opportunity and experience," said 
Colleen Sullivan, the Panhellenic 
Association recruit-
ment officer and a 
member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. 
"It sets (students) 
up to meet a lot of 
different people 
inside one of the 
largest student 
organizations on 
campus." 

Rush usually 
entails groups of 
students ·interact
ing with Greek 
members and tour-

Rush is impor
tant because 
it's a good 
opportunity 
and experience. 

-Colleen 
Sullivan, 

Panhellenic 
Association 

recruitment officer 

ing individual houses. The process 
determines which house the student 
will join. 

Rush is one of the most essential 
activities for sororities, said Katie 
McKinnon, the vice president of com
munity relations for the Panhellenic 
Association and a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. 

Stud~tntl travel to a sorority hollll during 1111h week In 1917. 

"It is one of the most important activ
ities we do to keep getting members," 

she said. "People really come together 
that week." 

Fraternities and sororities have dif
ferent rules and regulations concerning 
rush, said Justin Heiden, the 
InterFraternity Council recruitment 
officer and a member of Phi Kappa Psi 

It's all Greek to them 
• The sororities and fraternities 
at the Ul make up the university's 
largest student organization. 

ByErbSIIft 
The Dally Iowan 

Students interested in having a well- · 
rounded college career might be inter
ested in the Greek system, the largest 
UI student organization. 

The Greek system comprises 21 rec
ognized fraternities and 13 recognized 
sororities, which provide their mem
bers with leadership, academic and 
social opportunities, say representa
tives of the InterFraternity Council 
and the Panhellenic Association, the 
governing bodies for the fraternities 
and sororities. 

•If it weren't for my sorority, I would 
have never been involved with all the 
~ctivities I'm in," said Katie McKinnon, 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta and 
the Panhellenic vice president for com
munity relations. 

All the sororities were founded on 
philanthropies - programs that raise 
money for charities, McKinnon said, 
adding that the Greek system is also a 
good way to meet people on campus. 

"The No. 1 thing about the Greek 
system is networking and opportuni-

ties," she said. "You're looking for your 
niche, and it's a great way to recognize 
people. It will make the campus seem 
more like home." 

Holly Noteboom, a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega, said that through joining the 
sorority, she has made life-long friends. 

"People say the Greek system is 
about buying your friends, but it's not," 
she said. "You join a house with people 
who have similar values and ideas but 
are still diverse." 

Another benefit of joining a Greek 
house is living in the house itself, said 
Brian Kurz, a member of Delta 
Upsilon. 

"The best thing about the house is 
the rooms are bigger than dorm 
rooms," he said. 

Kurz also said the house rules are 
more lenient about damage and return· 
ing deposits than are the residence 
halls and Iowa City landlords. 

All is not bright smile11 and 
Sunnybrook Farms in the Greek sys
tem, however. In April, the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity had ita charter 
revoked by its international office for 
alleged "flagrant" alcohol and drug vio
lations by fraternity members. Many 
officials in the Greek system hastened 
to note that the Delta house was an iso
lated incident, not indicative of the sys-

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• , f .. ' '" 
J# .. .. ... ,. ., • .. • ~ . ~ ~ .. .. .. ~ .., • .... • • ,.. , • 

fraternity. 
"Rush is four days Jon 

and five for women ,• h ald. •But 
they all view the chapter• and tour 
all the houses and see what th y 
have to offer. 

"Fraternities are organization that 
()( 

lrtlfl Mllri/The 0 ilylowan 
MtrtJbtrl of Kappa 1111111 frlttmlly IIU ,_. In Ill flrlt n.,-o.w. ........,., 
sponsored by 011111111 Pllt 1111 .....,, Ill ,..... PM. n. ....-.. reiiM 
montY for 1111 YMCA amp In ._, llwl. 

tern as a whole. 
But Greek members say their ay tem 

helps memben to enhance their educa
tion while still having a good time. 

-ro me, it's an opportunity to walk 
into an organization that has 2,000 t() 
3,000 members," said John Craiger, a 
member of Phi Gamma D Ita. 
"Automatically, you have all the 
fri~Qds w~o 'Yi)l be ip .lll yo\lr cia 

th m to tud with 
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Black Greek. system a co ity 
• Scholarship and community 
service highlight life in the Ul 
black fraternities and sororities. 

By Erika Slife 
The Daily Iowan 

In a school as large as the UI, stu
dents tend to get lost in the sea offaces, 
but the UI black Greek system has 
managed to rise above the crowd. 

"When I was a freshman, I didn't know 
a lot of people," said Malika Willis, a 
member of Delta Sigma Theta. "Through 
the sorority, we get to come together." 

The black Greek system has seven 
fraternity and' sorority chapters on 
campus, said Renaldo Johnson, presi
dent of Omega Phi Psi. 

"The fraternities teach a lot about 
manhood, scholarship and how to per
severe through situations," he said. "It's 
really enhanced my leadership skills." 

Members say they have had opportu
nities through their houses to volunteer 
for many community service projects. 

'The No. 1 reason I joined was to do 
community service with people I had a 
bond with and who had the same values," 
said Lauren Threatte, the financial advis
er for Sigma Gamma Rho. "Our motto is 
'greater service, greater progress.' I really 
like what that stands for." 

Each chapter participates in various 
kinds of community service, ranging 
from the Ronald McDonald House to 
the Big Brother/Big Sister program. 
Members say they get fulfillment par
ticipating in the projects. 

"We're all dedicated to doing commu
nity service," Johnson said. "It helps us 
uplift the community." 

The black Greek system also offers 
its members alternative activities 'to 
drinking. 

"Not everybody likes going to the bars," 
Willis said. "We do a lot of community ser
vice, slumber parties, bowling and minia
ture golf. We do a lot of bonding." 

Charity Vesey said members of her 
sorority, Zeta Phi Beta, enjoy going out 
to restaurants and trying new things. 

"We like to go out to new restaurants 
and sit around and talk," she said. 

The fraternities teach a lot about 
manhood, scholarship and how to 
persevere through situations. 

- Renaldo Johnson, 
president, Omega Phi Psi 

"They're family away from home, and 
we're all very comfortable with each 
other." 

Most importantly, Threatte said, 
joining the black Greek system is great 
way to make friends and have fun . 

"Being Greek in general is cool ," she 
said. "Outside of taking care of busi
ness, it's a lot of fun. It's something we 
can all share together." 

. 
01 reporter Erlkl Bille can be reached at: 

dally-Iowa ulowa edu 

l FT: AiraiMily 
m mbtr ptrtarll .......... , .. 
Sltow on Mly 1. 

Practicing religion easy in Iowa City 
• There are many religious 
groups in town, ranging across 
the spectrum of beliefs. 

who you are going to m t,ft aid Ul 
sophomore Tony Leo. Mit i a great 
atmoephere. Whenever you hav a bad 
day, you can go there, 1ee eomeone you 
know, and feel like you belong." 

Leo said he aleo enjoyl the many 
retreats that the Newman Cen r 

Iowa City offers many different offers, including Antioch and Journey. 
opportunities to continue practicing Campus Crusade for Chriat II anoth· 
one's faith after moving to collep. The er Christian voup on campua. It hold 
diverse selection includes Christian weekly meetlnp at the Union, IJivina 
churches, a Jewish student center and studenta of aU denominationa a chance 
an Ialamic group. to hear weekly goepel readinp, sonp 

The Newman Catholic Student and apeakers. 
Center, 104 E. Jefferson St., offen four UI freehman Juliane Levich ,.,.Warly 
services every weekend; approximately attencll the ptherinp; ehe IIYI lOin« 
1,500 atudenta attend the weekly and has opened her e,.. to many thinp. 
daily services. , like it becauae it challef\IM me 

pph to my dall 

tudent 

"I keep going back to the Newman with queetiona about life, my faith and ~ J ue Christ ~lAtter-day Sainte. 

\ 

t 
( 
( 

lrilll Rly!The Oailylowan 
Ul sophomore Kltlt SchmH rectlvtl 
111111 at tht Ntwm1n Catholic Stuftnl 
Ctnllr on Alh WtlllltMey. 

Center because of the ¥" .v.-r;.e ,Jesus," she said, •1 W11f eeem to learn ()I"'*"' CerN ..... cen 111 ~ 11: , • , • 
people I meet there -llrJ' flfllt'l'l 11 ~- n•• .te .caJn ,..,.. "'.w , , , , , , , . . . . . """'"'" .. ,. , • 

I IJJiiJiilllliiiii'TII itl'l _l, f l ltlllll ;IIIIIIJI t 111,1il / }fl jl 
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YouwantaPC 
with the works. 
We deliver. 

Urnltec~n · rne Onlyr 

Let Gateway customize the perfect PC for you. Choose from multimedia desktops, 

laptops or our ultimate PC and television combination. Opt for the basics or odd all 

the extras. We'll build it any way you like, and deliver it to your door. 

For us, it's about helping you do more. Access digital information on disc or online. 

Cr ·ate a killer presentation for speech class. E-mail a classmate in Paris. Gateway 

makes it possible and affordable! 

Gatewa~ 
Connect with us. 

For more information contact the 

ITS Personal Computer Sales Consulting 
Loan Offlce, Room 109 

319-335-5509 
www.ulowa.edu/lts/pcsales 

lnd the o...r; l!yllad logo"' ndlmi!ICI vi OaiiWiy, Inc. •lnle!Wt·lfw Sludlnt Computer Lotn~ are offered lhrougl'llha UniYI!IIty ol Iowa to qualifying U of I atudenta. Beginning on Augull 23, 
lor v1 a..., fC!Uipmenl on a 11!11-comt, llrtt·- bMII, ulong u tllelludenl ~llftel unc111r the Unlverelly oflowl'a normal eligibility crl1erta.When the allotment ol intereai·W.. loane haa been 
~ will Ol!l'f 1111 QIINI1I 'l'llllbll '"""" ,... vi N . lb olllaln 1 IIUdlnlloan. IM1tnen mull haw a co-algne! who Ia C1N lha 81111 of 19 and nof a lrethman. Parents may co·algn the lblt1 papers during 

loin r111 P'"'" ....-ne of 111 lnllrwll-lfw loan. Loan PI!*'.,. held unttt Augull23, 1899, lha 111a1 day Incoming"-"- can,.... a purdlaae. Ctll 319-335·5509 or atop by 108 Undqulal Center 
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Over 350 Recognized Student Groups 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

ARTS AND CRAFT CENTER 

DANCE MARATHON 

HOMECOMING 

RIVERFEST 

SCOPE 

BljOU 

KRUI 89.1 

GREEK LIFE 

CULTURAL CENTERS 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 

TENANT LANDLORD ASSOCIATION 

office . of ~lODe~ ufe 
The University of Iowa 145. Iowa Memorial Union 

. 
every Friday before hom 

The Dail Iowan 
anze Ln 

University of Iowa Football • 199 

Sept. 4 
Sept.ll 
Sept.18 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct.16 
Oct. 23 

Nebra ka 
at Iowa Stat 
Northern Illinoi 
at Michigan Stat 
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USCULTURE 

u r1 for cross-cultural experiences 
1 The university hosts a number 
of cultural events including 
Diwali, Kwanzaa and Martin 
Luther King Jr. e 

ly 

"-----·• . ln1n Rlyflh 0 tlylowan 
:.:~ atHtnt Tltflny noma ot 
:,:to 11111na to 1 pmenlltlon .,.... 

., o,ortlnHy It lowl. 

Kelly ElzelfThe Daily Iowan 
Ul graduate students Klrtl Patll and Jean 
Fernandez look tor cloth to give. to 
Ftmandez's friend at the India table dur-
1" the Cultural Diversity Festival. 

Th Latino Native American 
u\tur I Center and the Mrican

Am rican Cultural Center were estab
h bed to be place where people could 
l am about minority issues and cul
ture, a w II a meet people from dif
f, rent backgrounds. 

Tb cultural enters house different 
organiz tion , said Krista Garcia, a UI 
tud nt volunteer at the Latino Native 

Am rtcan Cultural Center. "The cultur
al nter i a place for people to come 
m t," h aid. "It's always open to 
tud n if you want to just come to 
tudy or to socialize." 
Activities at the centers include 

dan parti , banquets, guest speak
r and art displays. Incoming stu

d nts can look forward to the annual 
w lcoming picnics that the cultural 

nt rs hold, Garcia said. 
For those tudents who plan to major 

in a foreign language or who are inter-
ted in living with people who speak a 

for ign language, the UI residence 
hall h ve five Foreign Language 
Hou - French, German, Japanese, 
Ru ian and Spanish. 

01 reporter llllfl1 &Met'!· Cin be reached at: 
dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
A boy dances during the Grand Entry at the annual Ul Powwow held In April at Carver 
Hawkeye Arena. The Powwow Is the largest non-sporting event at the Ul, drawing 
approximately 7,000 people each year. 

Opportunity at.lgwa seeks out diversity 
• Ul program uses various 
outreach programs in order to 
Increase minority enrollment at 
the university. 

In an effort to create and maintain 
div r lty at the Ul, Opportunity at 
Jowa has been working since 1989 to 
r t minority enrollment. 

Th numbel'll prove ite success. 
•Havihg minority students as part 9f 

th UI community is very important," 
aid Joe Coulter, interim director of 

Opportunity at Iowa. uOpportunity at 
Iowa'" outreach program is an example 
ofthat commitment." 

In 1991, total minority enrollment at 
the UI was 2,134; since then, the num
bers have steadily risen. Minority 
enrollment was 2,413 in 1994; fall 1998 
enrollment wal! 2,663. 

Opportunity at Iowa has been trying 
various outreach programs to attract 
minority students and keep the enroll
ment numbers rising, Coulter said. 

"Many recruiters go to urban areas out
side oflowa in search of minority students 
instead of staying in the state," he said. 
"Therefore, because they aren't acclimat
ed to Iowa, many out-of-state students 
experience culture shock. 1b avoid this 
scenario, we target many minoricy stu
dent& who already live in .(pwa." 

Opportunity at Iowa is also dedicated 
to getting information to students 
already living on campus. Its bi-J'!lonth-

We must make the UI a place in 
which minorities can feel comfort, 
able, prosper, and get their degrees. 

- Joe CciuHer, 
interim director, Opportunity at Iowa 

ly newsletter, Opportunities, informs its 
readers about new developments in 
minority involvement as well as cultur
al activities on campus and in Iowa City. 

"We must make the UI a place in 
which minorities can feel comfortable, 
prosper, and get their degrees," Coulter 
said. "Th do this, minorities must iden
tify with other people in the university." 

Dl reporter Lilli Reinstein can be reached at: 
dally·iowan@uiowa.edu 
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CITY &CAMPUS LIFESTYLES 

Div ity a hallmark of Iowa City 
I The town has a long tradition 
of being a Mecca for those 
following the beat of a different 
drummer. 

(() 

• u lcoming 
of dif~~eJU 
ki1 1 
li~~ t.le . 
-llnu Cllllf, 

ff m r, Ul 
Art Ltbrary 

Kelly Etzei!The Daily Iowan 
Tilt Oly, l.altlln, Blllllllland Transgender Union sponaored an Alternative Prom last spring. 

traigbt communities towards altema-. 
t1v Ji(l t.yt are a big attraction for 
many, Pari aid. 

It. i In tinctive for people to want to 
hv in a place in which their lifestyle 
will be accepted and they can feel safe, 
h aid. Many have found that safety 

in Iowa City. 
"Hate crimes can occur anywhere, 

but I definitely feel the safest in Iowa 
City - more than in any other place I 
have ever lived," he said. 

Others, such as graduate student 1bm 
Misco, attribute the university atmos-

phere in town for the lack of prejudice 
and general feeling of acceptance for all. 

"All of this makes Iowa City a fertile 
ground for alternative lifestyles," 
Misco said. 

pi reporter Kelly WilsOn can be reached at: 
daily-lowan@uiowa.edu 

Student Disabilities Services levels the playing field 

rt 11 "" h 0 1ly low n 
"-" 1111, 1 mtmHr of ADAPT, I 

1111111111....,""' ,.,..... .... "'-
.,...._ '""'· • ,.. 011· 
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• Ul students shed their 
"disability" identifications. 

lyQIIIID'IIIIt 
The Dally Iowan 

Having a disability doe not mean 
lhat a person i unable to be a regular 
coli g tudent, says Ul sophomore 
Jim Pomillo. 

Pomlllo, a UI ophomore, has a 
learning disability called Attention 
Detlcit Di order. During high school, 
h said, h was labeled as the student 
with Mth disabilities," but at the Ul, he 
shed this identity and was able to move 
p t. what bad previously held him 
b ck as a student. 

Min high school, it was like everyone 
wa arching for an identity, but I was 
al dy giv none with my disabilities," 
Pomillo aid. •Here, everyone is differ-
nt anyway, and no one cares that I 

hav t.o I am differently." 
8 fore s lecting a college, Pomitlo 

researched which universities pro
vided the beet student-disabilities 

rvlc 11, he 11aid; he chose to attend 
the Ul becau it seem d to offer the 
be t. s rvice out of all the schools he 
looked at. 

We cannot and will not change the 
curriculum, but we willletJel the 
playing field. 

-Susan Dirks, 
Student Disabilities Services 

"' need more time to take tests; being 
a part of the Student Disabilities 
Services, I take tests with it, and it 
gives me the time I need," he said. 
"Instead of worrying about the time, 
like I did in high school, all I have to 
really worry about is the test - which 
is usually enough." 

Student Disabilities Services, locat
ed in Burge Residence Hall, says the 
U1 is 100 percent up to code with the 
National Disabilities Act. The universi
ty provides accessible facilities to all 
students, said Susan Dirks of Student 
Disabilities Services. 

Disabilities are often misunderstood, 
Dirks said; when people think of them, 
someone in a wheelchair usually comes 
t.o mind. However, out of the 750 UI 
students who use the Student 
Disabilities Services facilities, the 
majority are those with nonvisible dis-

abilities, such as ADD or psychological 
disorders. 

"We try to help out these students as 
much as we can. We cannot and will 
not change the curriculum, but we will 
level the playing field," .Dirks said. 

The disabilities services "levels the 
playing field" by reviewing a student's 
medical documentation and by accom
modating the student's individual 
needs. 

Some of the different services the 
program provides include modifying 
th'e physical environment, offering 
alternative exam rooms for a more pri
vate environment, and allowing the 
student more test time, tutorial ser-· 
vices and counseling. 

Pomillo said he was impressed with 
the tutoring services that the disabili· 
ties services referred him to - so, he 
plans to become a disabilities services 
tutor in the fall . 

"Just because you have a disabili· 
ty does not mean that you are the 
only one with a disability - and you 
shouldn't have to feel that way -
there are people there to help," 
Dirks said . 

01 reporter Quinn O'K"" can be reached at: 
daily-iowanOulowa.edu 
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT, DISABILITY 
DISCRIMINATION, AND HUMAN RIGHTS AT 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I I 
As an institution that places a high value on the diver ity of its tudents, staff, 

1 and faculty, the University of Iowa welcomes persons of all background into 1 

I its community. The University believes that a rich diversity of people and the 1 

I many points of view they bring serve to enhance the quality of the 1 

1 educational and working experience at the University. ~ 

rJo Consistent with this perspective, the University has taken a strong stand 
1 against discrimination. The University's Policy on Human Rights prohibits 1 

1 discrimination on the ba is of race, creed, color, national origin, age, ex, 1 

I disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, or any other cia sification that I 

1 deprives the person of consideration as an individual, including a ociational 1 

1 preference. Sexual harassment, which constitutes a form of ex 1 

1 
discrimination, is further prohibited by the University's Policy on Sexual 

1 
Harassment and Consensual Relationships. Discrimination on the basi of 

1 disability is also prohibited at the University by the American with 1 

1 Disabilities Act of 1990 and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, both federal 1 

I statutes. 1 

I I 

1 Sexual Harassment 1 

1 The University of Iowa is committed to maintaining an environment free of 1 
I sexual harassment for all members of the University community. Anyone can Ll 
1;k be targeted for sexual harassment, regardless of gender, age, race, or phy ical ~ 
1 characteristics. It can occur between peers or between someone with 1 

1 
academic or employment power over someone else. Both men and women 

1 
may experience sexual harassment, and sexual harassment can occur between 

1 persons of the same gender. I 
I I 

1 Sexual harassment is defined as unwelcome advance , requests for sexual 1 

1 favors, or other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature when: 1 

I • Submission is made an express or implied term or condition of 
1 

employment or status in a class, program, or activity; 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

• Submission to or rejection of the behavior is used to make an 
employment or educational decision (such as hiring, promotion, 
or grading a course); or 

• The conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with 
a person's work or educational performance or creates an intimidating, 
hostile, or offensive environment for work or learning. 

I 
About Consensual Relationships 

I 

1 The University prohibits amorous relationship , consensual or otherwise, 

1 between faculty (which includes all instructional personnel at the University, 
including graduate students and instructional staft) and student enrolled in 

I their classes or subject to their supervision. Such relationships present a 
1 conflict of interest that significantly impacts on the learning environment. 

~The Americans with DisabUities Act (ADA) 
I The ADA prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities in 
1 employment, education, public accommodations, transportation, state and 
I local government services, and telecommunications. The ADA also requires 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

)bl 
I 

I 

I 

I 

1 that reasonable accommodations be made to persons with disabilities in 1 

1 employment and academic programs, unless such accommodation impose an 1 

1 
undue hardship or direct and significant threat to health or safety. Such 
accommodations are modifications that are made to the work or academic 

1 environment that help create equal employment or educational opportunitie . 
I 

1 The ADA defines an individual with a disability as a per on who: 
I • Has a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
one or more of that person's major life activities (including caring 1 
for oneself, performing manual tasks, walking, seeing, hearing, speaking, 
breathing, )earning, and working); 

• Has a record of such an impairment; or 
• Is regarded as having such an impairment. 

Dealina with issues ol sexual harassment and cl*rimlnatioa 

Questions or complaints involving sexual harassment, consensual 
relationships, or any form of discrimination, including discrimination on the 
basis of disability or denial of reasonable accommodations, may be directed 

to the University's Office of Affirmative Action, 202 Jessup Hall, 
335-0705 (voice) or 335-0697 (text). For support services and academic 

accommodations for students with disabilities, contact the Office of Student 
Disability Services at 335-1462 (voice and text); faculty, staff, applicants, 
and departments needing assistance with employment accommodations 

may contact the Office of Faculty and Staff Disability Services at 
335-2660 (voice). 

I 
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CITY &CAMPUSlEADERS 

Bo of Regents holds the power 
1 The regents appointed by the 
governor, control such things as 
tuition, room and board, and 
types of classes. 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
,._Miry Ill Collman •ti'ICII the campus under the leadership of the regents. 
·u students want anything done, 

th y hav to get in contact with us," 
Zak said. •If they have an issue, we'll 
promote that i ue the best that we 
can." 

During tb 1998-99 academic year, 
t nta voted to raise tuition for 
th 1999-00 year by 4.5 percent - $132 
- bringing total in-state coats to 

,000 a y ar. Out-of-state students 
wiU p y $440 more, bringing their 

arty tuition to $10,340. 
•1 think tb best part of our tax dol

tan are being spent on education," said 
nt Clarkson K lly, who voted to 

tuition. 

Another issue the regents paid close 
attention to during the last academic 
session was creating discussion on 
increasing the number of minority stu
dents at the three schools. 

"In the past 10 years, the number of 
under-represented students has been 
flat," said Regent James Arenson. 
"What are we prepared to do at the UI 
to make those numbers better?" 

Students interested in seeing the 
regents in action can attend their 
meetings; they meet at the UI once a 
semester. 

Dl reporter Relltcca Anderson can be reached at: 
dally-lowan@uiowa.edu 

Student government packs a punch 
I The UISG is perh ps the most 
power1ul student group at the Ul. ., ...... 

gr duate Activitie 
nate ecutive, 
id th UISG ie 

th be t way for 
tud nta to stay in 

touch with admin· 
I tration. 

"Th biggest ben· 
t\t of UISG i that 

tt ie th advocate 
for th tudenta," 
she said. 

tudents become 
m m rs of the 

nate by petitioning for the position. 
Th president of the UISG is choeen in 
a g neral election following two weeki 
of full campaigning and months of 
planning. 

urrent UISO Pre ident Lana Zak 
pent n rly $3,000 and put forth a 

r' worth of planning - her eft'orta 
paid off when she was elected after 

ivlna nearly 42 percent of the 3,028 
tudent vote. cut in the election. 
During h r campaign, Zak told vot

fl he wanted to keep her door open to 
anyone; after being elected, ehe said 
that'e exactly what she plana to do. 

"The belt way for etudenta to find 
out what's up with the U1 can be by 
cominC down to the oft\ce in the lMU," 

The best way for students to find 
out what's up with the VI can be 
by coming down to the office in the 
IMU. 

-lana Zak, president, UISG 

Zak said. "We are committed to getting 
each and every student involved with 
student government." . 

Some of the projects that UISG has 
slated for this year include revising the 
campus-wide recycling program and 
making it poaaible for students to charge 
parking-ramp fees to their U-Bills. 

Past projects include a review-week 
program, which is geared toward ask
ing professors to not assign any home
work, tests or quizzes during the last 
week of classes before finals week. 

UISO Ia also working on a program 
in which the results of student evalua
tions of professors will be available in 
the Schedule of Courses. Students 
interested in meeting with the UISG 
can stop by Room 48 of the IMU or can 
call 335-3860. 

Dl ~r IIIMccl MHI'Iin can be reached at: 
dally-iowlnOulowa.edu 

UI administration 
not so distant 
• There are a variety of methods 
students may use to voice their 
concerns to the administration. 

By Shlrtn Sadeghi 
The Daily Iowan 

In 1995, Mary Sue Coleman became 
the first female president of the m. 
Coleman, who has a doctorate in bio· 
chemistry, has focused most of her 
efforts on helping to create a vision for 
the university, she said. 

"I am responsible for helping gener
ate all the funds we need to have a 

· truly great university. One of the most 
fun things I do is getting to know stu
dents and learning about their hopes 
and dreams for the future," Coleman 
said. 

Under Coleman's administration, 
many advances have been made in 
technology and the arts, and many con
struction projects and renovations of 
campus structures have been under
taken. "I believe the University oflowa 
is very, very good, but I also believe 
that our best times are ahead of us." 

The UI has five vice presidents, each 
in charge of a specific focus for the uni
versity. They oversee student services, 
university research, university rela
tions, financial and health services. 

Students need not feel distanced 
from the administration. There are 
many organizations designed to help 
students meet with administrators and 
discuss concerns with them. 

Each college at the UI has its own 
dean and assistant dean, who can pro
vide information and resources to stu
dents. The College of Liberal Arts, the 
largest on campus, has a unique stu· 
dent organization that allows adminis
trators a window onto student con
cerns. 

Called the Dean's Student Advisory 
Committee, it seeks board members at 
the beginning of each semester. 
Students on the committee meet regu
larly with Linda Maxson, the dean of 
liberal arts, and other administrators 
in the college to provide a student point 
of view for campus interests. 

A useful tool for incoming students is 
the Office of the University 
Ombudsper-son, located in Seashore 
Hall, said Maile Sagen, one of the UI's 
two ombudsperson&. "This is the place 
to come if new students are lost or con
fused and they just need information," 
Sagen said. 

In addition, the office is an impor· 
tant mediation tool among students, 
faculty and staff. "The mission of this 
office is to make sure that people are 
treated fairly," Sagen said. Students 
can file complaints about being treated 
unfairly by a faculty member, receiving 
a grade they feel was undeserved or 
other conflicts they wish to resolve, 
Sagen said. The office sees approxi· 
mately 400 people annually. 

Dl reporter llllrln IHttlll can be ruched at: 
daily-lowanOulowa.edu 
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CITY &CAMPUSPOLITICS 

D 
Co 

i g, parking, partying- City 
cil affects all important aspects 

1 The City Councrl rnflliences 
many aspects of student hfe -
even the price of text books. 

City Council members 
..,. Erlit Llllllll 
Owner/shareholder of Enzler's Inc. 
Clllclllr Dltlllrtll, Dtstrlct A 
Ementus assoc1ate professor of psychology 

C.CIIer C..ll cu.,IM, District I 
(Ntnef/shareholder of Catherine's 
CMclllr , .. ..,., ,. _, Dill 
Tlllnlllny, District c 
(Ntnef/shareholder of Thor Inc. and T&Z Partners 

C.CIIIr .... liMy, At Llllt 
Self-employed pottery & beadwork 

C•clllr •• 0' ..... 1, At 1.111• 
0. r/shareholder of Brandy's Vacuum 

C.CII• D1t V•~ll'llolf, At Llrll 
Owner/shareholder of Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

J nuary or February 2000. The new 
r mp i lated for completion by that 
tim. 

Anoth r i ue the council is expect
d to con ider thi fall i the expand

In d r herd inside the city. A count 
u mg b licopters in January found 
mor than 00 deer within city lim
it . The council approved a plan to 
*thin" th herd by using federal 
harp hooter ; however, the action 

wa block d by everal animal-rights 
organizations, including the UI 
Ammal Rights Coalition. The city is 

xp ct d to try to formulate a new 
plan thi fall. 

Th council meets every two weeks, 
on Mondays and 'l\Jesday at 7 p.m. 
Th Mood y m ting is an informal 
work ion; the 'l\Jesday meeting is a 
form 1 meeting. 

City ordinance require three 
pproval from the council in order 

to b pa d; r solutions require one 
for adoption . 

01 reporter limn Cook can be reached at: Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 
dally·lowan@ulowa.edu Employee Aaron Smith stacks kegs in the walk·in cooler at John's Grocery. 

It's easy to become political at VI 
• Campus groups have views all 
across the spectrum - and 
some off it. 

Wh ther students ate Democrats, 
Republicans, libertarians, socialists, 
anarchists or just plain apolitical, the 
UJ has a group that offers them a 
chance to voice their opinions (or non
opinions) on political matters. 

As the state with the first presiden
tial caucuees of the 2000 election sea
eon, Iowa generally playa a major role 
in nominating the president - and 
thl presidential race should be no 

exception. The state's voters will 
attend the caucuses on Feb. 7, 2000, 
and the months leading up to that date 
should see a swirl of political activity. 

Campaign signs will sprout in the 
snow like gaudy flowers, candidates 
will tramp through town to try out 
their political platforms on the "aver
age Iowan," and that average Iowan 
will help to determine who will be 
among those lucky enough to go on in 
the nomination process. 

UI students can play a large part in 
thi& process and in the UI's own poli
tics by getting involved with the UI 
Student Government. 

UISG is the main voice of the stu
dent body for getting ideas to the UI 
administration, the state Board of 

Regents, and cit}' and state govern
ment. 

And UI students can get involved in 
politics in many other ways as well. 

There are more than 350 recognized 
student organizations from which to 
choose. From the local chapter of 
Amnesty International to the 
Venezuelan Student Association, stu
dents can usually find a group that 
holds beliefs, goals and interests simi
lar to their own. 

Also, the Office of Student Life pro
vides students with diverse social, cul
tural and educational programs that 
allow them to participate in the demo
cratic process. 

Of reporter Mike Standaert can be reached at: 
dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 
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CITY &CAMPUSNEWSPAPER 

If i appens, it's news to us - & you 
• The Da1Jy Iowan has been 
serving the Ul commumty and 
Iowa City since 1868. 

The DI is the best local source of 
information staulents hat1e on the 
UI campus. 

- Laura Helnauer, 
editor, The Daily Iowan 

and programs as well as current issues 
on campu . 

"l t' more of a student's paper than 
th other local papers," said VI senior 
Barb humaker. 

Continually ranked among the best 
coU ge new papers in the nation, the 
DI i also an excellent resource for 
young journalists who need experience 
in th field. "It's a good place for aspir
ing journalists to learn the trade," 
Hemauer aid. 

M t recently, the DJ won second 
place at a national college newspaper 
conv ntion in the "Be t of Show" cate-
ory. Tbi i in addition to its usually 

high rankings in other national and 
tc n w paper competitions. 
tud nts can obtain the Dl for free at 

numerou . locations across campus, 
including the lMU, the residence halls, 
th Communications Center and the 
Main Library. 

For tho e tudents interested in 
hom d livery, the Dl circulation office 
d liv rs to mo t areas within the Iowa 

Cclmpus 
I 

tr .lr 1spcJrl ~-l trorl 

German Engineering for Your Feet 

Over 50 colors & tyles in stock to choose from. 

~ a~ o carry t vt Madden, 9 cl Co., Harlty Davidson, 
Clar Z Ia, Dr. Mat1eru, Jolin Fl,lvof, Chines1 Laundry, 

irwalk, 9· m t, Sbclatrs, Rockport, Sbicca, and more. 

Brian Ray/The baily Iowan 
Metro Editor Cori Zarek, center, discusses assignments with reporters Glen Leyden, 
left, and Heather Pavnlca. 
City and Coralville eity limits, said 
Circulation Manager Pete Recker. 

"Students receive free delivery," 
Recker said. The DI can also be pur
chased at more than 45 off-campus 
locations for 25 cents. 

Schumaker said she used to receive 
the DI at her dorm-room doorstep 

when she lived in Burge and Currier 
Residence Halls. She arranged for 
home delh:ery when she moved to her 
apartment, so she could "read the daily 
news and get what's going on at cam
pus." 

Dl reporter Shlrln Sldltlll can be reached at: 
daily·lowan@uiowa.edu 

JOIN US 
• Lutheran Worship, Sundays 10:30 a.m. • 
• Episcopal Evensong, Sundays 5:00 p.m. • 
Old Brick Church- Clinton & Market Streets 

• discussion • study • 
• prayer & play • 

• Sunday Suppers • 

Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Chaplain Julia Easley 

351-2211 
eplscopl Oblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Lutheran Campus Ministry ELCA 
Pastor Robert Dotzel 

Pam Larabee-Zierath, Lay Assoc. 
338-7868 

lcm-elca 0 uiowa.edu 
HHP:/Iwww.uiowa.edu/-lcmelca 

Ministries Intentionally Inclusive of gays & lesbians 
u members of the church of Christ 



IOWA 
STATE BANK 

• 
&TRUST. 
COMPANY 
Member FDIC 

Downtown: 
·Keokuk: 

Rochester: 
Coralville: 

102 South Clinton Street, Wa . 
Keokuk Street & Hwy 6 B9Pas 

• 

2233 Rochester Street, Io~ Ci 
110 First Avenue, Coralville 



treet, wa City 
6 ~pass, Iowa City 

~et, Io~ City 

vralvi»e 

(319) 356-5800 

(319) 356-5970 

(319) 356-5980 

(319) 356-5990 

--
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• wide van 
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Cnv&CAMPusPHILANTHROPY 

From building houses to dancing the night away, charity abounds 

Th 8000 tl a 
In 18-keret gold nd tHI. 
Wet r r Itt nt to 

200m " · 

We rk all year round to provide 
emociorllll upport for the families, 
but dancing is the best experience 

u can have. 
- Barrie Jordan, 

pubhc relations director, Dance Marathon 

th next meeting is, Russo said. 
Th large t philanthropy on campus 

i the Dance Marathon. Every 
F bru ry, a 30-hour dance-a-thon rais

mon y for children with cancer at 
th UI H pital and Clinics. 

•J t' r ally rewarding, • said Barrie 
Jordan, the public relations director of 
Dane Marathon and a two-year par
ticipant. "I did it because it sounded 
lik fun, and it was another extra-cur
ricular activity: 

Last year' Dance Marathon raised a 
r rd $354,000. 

have more than 750 volunteers,~ 
Jordan aid. "We work all year round 

proVlde emotional support for the 
f8mlb , but dancing is the best expe
ri nee you can have." 

People intere ted in participating in 
th Dance Marathon sign up for it in 

ptember, Jordan said. 
For tudents who want to be part of 

a eocial organization that benefits the 
community as well, the UI Greek sys
tem i major contributor to community 

Tl£ IIIIIUL 
IP .. Tt IATtl 
SI.CE 1161 . ..... .... 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Ul President Mary Sue Coleman rides Into Dance Marathon on a Harley Davidson 
motorcycle before making a pep talk. 
service projects, say local charities. 

"Greeks have helped the hospital so 
much," said Peg Frazier, the executive 
director of Hospice Road Races, anoth
er philanthropy that raises money for 
the UIHC. 

The Greek system also raised more 
than $20,000 for Systems Unlimited, a 

program that aids mentally disabled 
people, said employee Jack Koberg. 

Philanthropies are in abundance in 
Iowa City; students should have no 
problem finding a charitable cause. 

01 reporter Erlu Sllle can be reached at: 
daily-iowan@ulowa.edu 

It's all a question of shape 
and material. You just have to 
put the accent on softness and 

elegance. In a world full of 
sound and fury, is a little bit 

of tenderness on the human 
face too much to ask? 

Three Locations: 
16 S. Clinton Sl,lowl City 337-4995 
UIHC Office, Iowa City 356-2390 
2470 1at Ave. NE, Cedar Alplda 866-9190 

-
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Saturday & Evening Classes 
If you cannot attend classes during daytime hours, you can choo from m th n 

courses offered each year by the University at times that are especially conv nien for p rt
time or nontraditional students. It's easy to register by phone, in person, or by cornpu r. 
Part-time students receive registration priority-full-time studen may al o nroll. 

Distance Education Courses 
Distance Education credit courses can provide a convenient option if you are un bl 

attend University of Iowa classes on the campus. They provide a great w y to pl'no-o"Oaa 

toward your degree, stay on track for graduation, complete educational requi 
take courses of interest. 

Ask us about our Web-based courses, and start to learn online. Study ind nd nt1 
with personal attention from your instructor in Guided Correeponclence tud 
Enroll at any time, set your own pace, and take up to nine months to com pi 

A variety of Telecourses, which feature the use of week.lyiowa Public TeJ vt i n 
broadcasts of educational series with instructor-developed and guid d- tudy tn ri J , i 
offered each semester. 

If you're going to be located away from the campus, inquir about th co nd 
programs we make available throughout the state via the Iowa CommUDi'*tlon 
Network (ICN), Iowa's advanced interactive educational tel vi ion ystem. 

Bachelor of Liberal Studies . 
If your job, family, or community responsibilities prevent you from attending coli 

time or on campus, Ul's external degree program-the Bachelor of Liberal Studi m y 
work for you. Our educational advisers can help you develop a curriculum that fi your 
personal and professional needs and opens the door to your futur uccen in your r or 
graduate· education. 

You can check out our programs at our Web site at 
http:jjwww.uiowa.eduj-ccp; or phone, fax, 

or e-mail for more information. 

The University of Iowa 
Center for Credit Prosramt 

1161n~ationa1Cen~r 
Iowa City, lA S2Z4Z·1~2 

phone • 319·335-2575 • 1-800-27Z-6430 
fax • 31 9·335-2740 

.-mall • credlf1JIOirlms0uloW&.edu 



Program 
honors he 
hard worker 
I The Ul Honors Program may 
be just the thing for those who 
want academic challenges. 

. 
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CITY8cCAMPUS0PPORTUNITIES 

A concern tudents voice is the extra 
ork apparently given in honors class
.; both Fulton and Materon-Arum 
id th y houldn't worry. 
"1 don't think it's so much extra work 
it · different work," Fulton said. 

"If you're interested in stimulating 
conv rsation and discussion and put 
your heart into it - and if that is 
called mor work, then it's more work," 
Materon-Arum aid. 

Wh n tudent falls below the 3.2 
GPA, he or he will not be automatical-
1 kicked out of the program, she said. 

"We will put them on probation," she 
'd. •But we encourage them to come 

b ck because we mis them." 
lf ud nts are interested in the hon

ors program - and if they have 
alre dy declared their major - they 
hould check with the faculty in their 

department about the honors opportu
niti in their field of study. 

•Each d partment has a different 
w y to allow tudents to graduate with 
hon ra," Materon-Arurn said. 

Th Honora Program also provides 
tud nts with a variety of activities 

th y can take part in, not only academ
ically but socially. It offers its students 
bono cl , seminars, assistance in 
appl)'in& for scholarships and jobs, as 
w \l volunteer activities. 

Materon·Arum said e\ig\b\e students 
lhould achieve their potential. 

wrhe students should believe in 
them lv and see what they can do," 
be said. "The sky's the limit." 

Dl reporttr Allltl Clll..., can be reached at: 
daily·lowanQuiowa.edu 

ERVICE 
• \\u \ness 'trave\ 
• Vacation Planning 
• Group Travel!feam Travel 
• International Specialists 
• European RaiV 
YouthRaJI~ 

• Amtrak 
• Cruise Port 
• International Student 

Discounu 

1-311-351·1380 
a..80().m·•~ 
129 E. W•hinlton St. 
iowa Clty, lA 52140 ..... 
loftdcy@meaclwnU'Ittl.com 

1411-351·1100 
l-800-717·1199 
IUftmew Square • 462 Plnt Ave. 
Conlvtlle, lA 52241 
NIAlL 

In a classroom 
far, far away 
• The Office of Study Abroad has 
many programs in which stu
dents can broaden their horizons. 

By Ja1m G. Russell 
The Daily Iowan 

For UI senior Jennifer Yates, leaving 
the university was the greatest thing 
she ever did. 

Yates studied for a year in England 

INFO 

]ust putting yourself in a different 
culture and living outside of the 
United States is great. You're able 
to see how other cultures live. 

- Jennifer Yates, 
Ul senior who studied in England 

our students," she said. "In general, it 
is cheaper for non-residents to study 
abroad than to study at the ill." 

Financial aid is available for acade
mic work overseas; all VI-approved 
assistance can be transferred to a 
Study Abroad program. There are also 

scholarships specifically for as part of a UI Study Abroad 
program; the experience 
entirely changed her acade
mic experience, she says. 

"Just putting yourself in a 
different culture and living 
outside of the United States is 
great," she said. "You're able to 
see bow other cultures live." 

Office of 
Study 

Abroad 

studying abroad, Perkins 
said. 

Study Abroad offers a vari· 
ety of programs, ranging 
from five-week summer pro
grams to full-year exchanges. 
And if a student wants to go 
to a country in which the ill 
does not offer a program, 
Perkins said, arrangements 

The Office of Study 
Abroad, located in the 
International Center, offers 

• for more 
information, call 

335-0353 

the opportunity to live and 
study in almost any country. Last 
year, 610 UI students studied in such 
places as Thailand, the Ivory Coast, 
Zambia, Namibia and St. Lucia. 

And these trips aren't as expensive 
as students might think, said Janis 
Perkins, the director of Study Abroad. 

"We try to keep the cost of studying 
abroad as inexpensive as possible for 

• Laser Tag· 
• Computerized Rock 

Clim.bing 
• Miniature Golf 

115 Highway 1 West 
Iowa City, lA 

52246 

319/339·0755 , , .. 

can be made with other 
schools. 

Yates said the benefits of studying 
abroad cannot be measured. 

"There are so many reasons to go," 
she said. "It's an exceptional way to 
broaden your education, both in and 
out of the classroom. It almost always 
changes a person for the better." 

Dl reporter John G. Russell can be reached at: 
daily·lowan@uiowa.edu 

• Batting Cages 
• Golf Simulator 

• Spaceball 
• Arcade 

For Parties 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon.- Thurs.·10am-10pm; 
Fri. & Sat. -10am-midnigh 

.s.un. 12 noon-9pm 

--
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Radisson Hotel 
Iowa City, Iowa You'll find the 

perfect place 

to relax and 

unwind 

Radisson 
HOTEL IOWt\ CITY 

The difference is genuine.• 

At the Radisson Highlander Plaza. the amenities are endless. let 
your family enjoy and come to life in our beautiful atrium pool 
area. Even while on business, bring the family along for the 
pleasures. We will pamper you with our room service. or leave 
you alone at the whirlpool! The Prime Grille's fabulous menu has 
enticed Iowa City for years. Now it's time you found out why. The 
Radisson Highlander Plaza is an Iowa City Tradition . 

HIGHLANDII PLAIA • 1-10 IXIT 240 • IOWA CITY 
319-354-2000 • fAX (319) 354-7506 

for raurvatlons coli 1-100-333-3333, visit us at 
www.raclluon.com or contact your travel profaulonal. 

Your 
Cheapest Way 

to College . 
. www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 

Student semester bus passes are available 
at the IMU Parking Ramp office. 
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PUSHOMECOMING 

Ho coming group sets sig~ts high 
1 Homecoming committ looks 
for the biggest and best event yet. \Ve, as a council, are looking for 

omething bi er and better than in 
ears f> tsl. 

• 

-Bridget Horgan, 
special guest director. 

Homecoming committee 

There's NO such thing 

as a dumb question! 
Aak the Campu Information Center about .•. 

·Campus and Community Information 
·Off-Campus Housing Clearinghouse 
·University Muter calendar of Events 
· TutO( Referral Service 

335-3056 • Terrace Lobby, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Mon • Fri: 8 1m • 8 pm 
Saturday: 10 1m • 8 pm 
Sunday: Noon • 4 pm 

http:/WWW.Im\il.ukMI.edu/ctc/ 

· Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Homecoming Queen Tanna Fredrick and King Jason Lettmann are crowned at a pep 
rally on the Pentacmt during last year's celebration . 

The Frame House 
and Gallery 

Come and get acquainted with 
Betty, Dave & Bethine. 

For 33 years, we've been helping students, 
faculty & staff get their projects looking 

professional and in on time. 

•Diploma/Certificate Framing 
•Project Mounting - charts, graphs, displays, etc. 
•Crating & Wrapping 
•22 Karat Gold Leafing 
•Framed Art to Buy or Rent 
•Posters 
•Original Prints & Reproductions' 
•Paintings 
•Mat Cutting, Including Ovals & Circles 
•Wood, Metal & Designer Mou~ings 

You name it, we frame it! 
211 N. Linn (across from Hamburg Inn) I ., 

M~~t~~;o 338•0988 iJI1 
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Ul often a springboard to 
• From Tennessee Williams, 
Flannery O'Connor and Rita Dove 
to Tom· Brokaw and Simon Estes, 
many talents have trod the Iowa 
City sidewalks. 

By Shlrln Sadeghi 
The Daily Iowan 

Some students at the UI may think 
they've come to just another school in 
the Midwest, because few may know of 
the celebrities who once graced the 
walks of the campus. 

In fields from journalism and enter
tainment to literature and sports, UI 
alumni have shone. 

For instance, NBC news anchorman 
'Ibm Brokaw spent one of his under
graduate years at the Ul; he came to 
the UI from the University of South 
Dakota, then pursued a career in jour
nalism that led him to become one of 
America's top talking heads. 

Television anchorwoman Carole 
Simpson also attended the UI. She 
studied journalism and went on to 
become the White House correspon-
dent for ABC News. . 

Many famous entertainers spent 
some or all of their undergraduate 
years at the UI. Gene Wilder - Willy 
Wonka from Charlie and the 

Brokaw Wilder 
Chocolate Factory - attended the UI. 
Some of his other movies include 
Siluer Streak, Young Frankenstein , 
Stir Crazy and the Mel Brooks classic, 
The Producers. 

International opera star Simon Estes 
sang in the UI Old Gold Singers before 
he shone on the world's stage. 'lbday, be 
leads the Children's Choir of South 
Africa in addition to his international 
operatic performances. 

Aside from famous show business 
people, the UI has nurtured an ever
growing number of authors, some of 
whom are Pulitzer Prize winners. Poet 
Rita Dove became the U.S. poet laure
ate and a Pulitzer Prize winner. 
Tennessee Williams - famous for, 
among many other plays, The Glass 
Menagerie and A Streetcar Named 
Desire - attended the UI and was also 

Benson Stout 
a Pulitzer Pnz. n of tb 
enduring legend at th UI 1 lh l 
Williams' early draft of Th Glo 
Menagerie wa r 1ected by tb th 
department when Willi m eubm1t 
it as hi m ter' the . 

Flannery O'Connor, th f mou 
short- tory writer and pe cock own r, 
i also a graduat of th U1. 

The UI has also had m important 
"fir ta." The fl1'8t woman to rec 1V a 
rna ter's degr in journali m t th 
Ul, Mildred Wirt Benson, 1 th II· 
known author of 23 Nancy D w my • 
teries. The frr t black woman 1 
a state supreme court, Juanita Kldd 
Stout, i also a Ul alumna. 

And the UI's exceptional alumOJ pool 
wouldn't be complete without th 
numerous well-known porta figu it 
boasts. 
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' our onicial source 
TBOOKS 

Here's how to get them 

4. Buy u · 

d y department and course number (that's where your schedule comes 
example.) Look for the hanging department signs and shelf cards. 

~ u can save 25% off new book prices! 

h c ny up_plies you may need as well as great university apparel, software, 
undri nd CD' 

6. Th t' it! c h, we accept all major credit cards as well as your student ID. 

' 

And. We have two locations to serve vou ... 

University 
Book Store 

Iowa Memorial Union 
The Unlvmlty ci Iowa 

Health 
Science· Store 

Hospital Ramp 3 
The University of Iowa 

Health & Medical 
Reference Title, Medical 
Instruments & Apparel, 

Computer Supplies & 
Software, Office & School 

Supplies and Hawkeye 
Apparel. 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

8:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 

11:00 am .. J:OO pm 



fOR THE BEST IN 
( ENTERTAINMENT J 
~\S\1 ONE OF THESE , 

~ f\NE THEATRES ••• 

For More Movie Information 
Call337-7000 
Cat~ry4220 

~~ A ~~ 

onate a 
and Earn M 
While~ 

Sav 
lp 

I • 
New and 6 Month Inactive Donors 

arn $1 00 for 4 Donations 
(must be mad with"n I ) 

ALLT 

408 S. Gilbert St. 

351-79 9 

• Live. &ANDS/DJs 
(urr'~ styk) 

• Cott1edy N~hts 
• Mo.tie. ri~hts 

• ~ House. N~hts 

•Hy~ 

• '&lues f. Ja:z.2 N~hts 

• OutdtXK srorts E-vents 



p 

Gymnastics, 76 

Softball, 79 

' ;J 
• 



\OWA CITY TIRE . 
& SERVICE CO. 
.41 0 Kirkwood 

338-5401 

DODGE ST. 
TIRE &AUTO 

605 N. Dod'e 
EFfJCI•EI 

••••••• 
: Ther i 
1 ''Official o 
I r-------.... I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
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I ATTE TIO 
: Come~nd i 
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ASK ABO 
FALL JOB 
OPE lNG 

FORUI 
STUDENT 

.............. 

ARE YOU LOOKING FO 

Army ROTC 

This 1 Semester Hour Class entails no obligation, just a chance to check thin out. 
Contact Captain Kyle Kolthoff at the Dept. of Military Science, 335-9190 for mor details. 

It 
In , 
bite 

II 
l'tn , 
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PORTS fOOTBALL 

Fere tz takes the 
from Hayden • re1n 

1 Legendary Hawkeye coach 
Hayden Fry is gone, and former 
Iowa assistant Kirk Ferentz has 
returned to ftll some very big 
shoes. 

,h Kirk 

H • i much mor> 

lu ine like 
running variations of it. 

WhHe Fer ntz is not unveil
mg much of his oew offense, be 
aid the playbook will be flexi

bl enough to cater to the 
tr ngths and weaknesses of 

th v ntual tarting quarter
back. 

(rh n Fry) . I 
dtink lu FL 

1 · ri~n • f>Ul ed 
u ml in clwr 

- Iowa qu rterback "W do not want to tip our 
Scan Mullen hand too much," Ferentz said 

befor th annual inter-squad 
------ pring gam . "If we have any 

advantage, it i to keep people 
gu ing." 

Jo' rentz h installed a business-like 
dcm • nor on his team that he demands 
both n and off th field. If a player ditcb

cl , h can expect. to spend Friday 
rugh with F rentz in study hall. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
New Hawkeye coach Kirk Ferentz watches his team at the annual spring game. Ferentz 
has quickly earned the respect and admiration of his players and has Hawkeye fans 
anxious to see what he can bring to Iowa football. 

"He is much more business-like 
(than Fry)," quarterback Scott Mullen 
said. "We get in drills right away and 
get to work. I think his NFL experience 
played a role in that." 

While Ferentz knows winning right 
away will not be easy, he refuses to call 
his first season as head coach a 
"rebuilding year." 

"You line up every play and every 

game for the Big Ten title," Ferentz 
said. "But we're going through a period 
of transition. We're going to try and do 
the best we can." 

"We're going to set our bar high and 
work hard for it and see how things 
turn out." 

lit sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

.... 

Get excited about the new regime weare 

IN IDE TiiE HAWKEYF.S 
hungry that center Chad Deal gets 
before dinner. It is the kind of hungry 
atUtude you 11t after an off-eeaaon 
that makea you pnctically bet for the 

uon to atart. 
eo.ch Ferent& haa broutht a new 

ataft', alona with new rulea and values 
to Hawkeye football. Yeah, there will 
atill be the •Hawkeye Swarm" oqt of 
the locker room, tbe helmets will look 
tbe aame, Kinnick Stadium ian't BOina 
to cbanp, Rob Thein Will 1till be the 

n Iowa City hero he ia, and •trenath 
coach Bob will •till have a red Oat top. 
Delpite that, Hawkeye football ia mov
inl forward in another dinction with 

We have both new defensive and playing against a team the caliber of 
offensive coordinators, each bringing Nebraska is a test right from the start, 
new schemes and overall direction. and we need that. We need to find out 
This year, during two-a-days we where we stand, and to strive to be the 
stayed in a hotel so we focus on foot- best, you first have to try to beat the 
ball - and nothing else. I like the idea, best. 
but two weeks in a hotel room with Sure, we have to answer a lot of 
Slattery will be a challenge, to say the questions, but doesn't every team at 
least. the start of a new season? 

Instead of four senior captains as in Last season is in the past, and we 
the past, we will have a leadership look at it that way. There is no need to 
committee. It is composed of represen- reflect back on last season. No team in 
tatives from each class, and we meet the country does. I can tell you this, 
with Coach Ferentz, just as the Senate once the opening kickoff of the year 
meets with the president. Different, comes, last year's national champion, .,. 
but good. Tennessee, is the same as every other 

HI were a fan from the outside look- team. We all have the same goals as 
ing in, I'd be eager to come and see Florida State does, but to get there 
what Coach Ferentz and his boys have isn't an easy task. 
to offer. And what better way to check As a player, that is how you have to 
them out than at the season opener, view things. 
poeaibly under the lights at Kinnick, Who knows how it will actually turn . '*-' 
aaainat known national ~ower out, but it is going to be exciting to find 
Nebruka. out. 

I wouldn't have it any other way. And if you don't believe me. just 
We could have opened against anoth- stroll over to Pochahontas and ask 

er opponent, but the excitemeDt o£ , them. They'll tell you. 
II, 11 I 1,' I J 1,' 11 1 .' 111,1,1 f,l,111 1f,l,f 1i 111 t 1111

1
111,•,',' 1

1
1,' 111111

1
411JI .'I' .. ,',' •,1;'//.' 
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fOOTBALL HEAD COACH: .Kirk Ferentz 
L.Asr SEASoN: 3-8 overall, 2-6 Big Ten 

Lots of questions 
for the new coach 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Coming off the worst season 
in 20 years, the 1999 Hawkeyes 
are back with a new coach and 
a new system but could have 
some of the same problems that 
plagued them last year. 

A quarterback battle, a 
revamped offensive line and a 
new defen- lnil! 
sive system 
are the 
question 
marks sur
rounding 
the Iowa 
football 
team as 
they head 
into the 
1999 sea-
son. Ferentz 

T h e 
Hawkeyes return eight players 
with starting experience on 
offense and five on defense 
from a team that went 3-8 and 
finished tied for last in the Big 
Ten. 

Iowa's offense ranked 109th 
in the nation last year, and the 
defense lost All-American 
Jared DeVries and free safety 
Eric Thigpen to the NFL. 
Despite the losses, don't call 
1999 a rebuilding year. 

"I prefer never to use that 
term (rebuilding year)," first 
year coach Kirk Ferentz said. 
"Each season is unique. We are 
just" going to go out and do the 
best we can." 

The QB Controversy 
Kyle McCann, Scott Mullen 

and Randy· Reiners all come 
into fall practice with a chance 
at being Iowa's starting quar
terback. 

"We're not even close to choos
ing our starter yet, Ferentz 
said. "We have three different 
guys who all bring something 
different to the table." 

All three started last season 
before falling victim to 
injuries. 

McCann was the most effi
cient passer. The sophomore 
completed 54% of his passes 
for 1179 yards last year. 
McCann started five games 
last year for the Haw keyes and 
is considered the best pure 
passer on the squad. 

Reiners led the three quarter
backs in rushing last year with 
311 yards. The senior opened 
the season as the starter before 
being replaced by McCann. 

Reiners ir\jured his knee in 
spring practice and did not play 
in the spring game. He expects 
to be 100 percent by fall practice. 

The senior was also charged 

with public intoxication on 
June 29. It is his second alco
hol-related charge as a 
Hawkeye and will likely be sus
pended. 

The dark horse in the quar
terback race is Scott Mullen. 
He started two games late last 
season before an injury to his 
collarbone ended his season. 

"We all took our shots and did 
the best we could (in spring 
practice)," McCann said. "We'll 
see what happens from here." 

The offensive line 
The offensive line was rather 

offensive in 1998. The line was 
widely blamed for the offense's 
problems, and the Hawkeyes 
finished last in the Big Ten in 
rushing offense and total 
offense. 

To make matters worse, Iowa 
loses last year's co-Most 
Valuable player Derek Rose to 
graduation and left tackle Ben 
Sobieski is questionable this 
fall following shoulder surgery. 

Filling the void at center will 
be Chad Deal. The senior 
moves from guard to center and 
is expected to be the anchor of 
the young line. 

Converted tight end Bruce 
Nelson is listed as the first 
string right guard. Nelson is 
listed in the team's spring 
prospectus at 6-foot-5, 210 
pounds, but Ferentz said he 
now weighs closer to 250. 

"We're not deep and we're not 
experienced," Ferentz said of 
his unit. "I think we'll have a 
good line one of these days, the 
bad news is that it may not be 
in September." 

The New Defenae 
When new defensive coordi

nator Norm Parker came to 
Iowa, one of the first things he 
did was install a 4-3 defense. 

The new look calls for three 
linebackers instead of two, with 
the defensive ends becoming 
outside linebackers. 

The new outside linebackers 
duties include more work with 
zones and tight end coverage 
and less rushing of the quar· 
terback. 

The focal point of the new 
defense seems to be sophomore 
Aaron Kampman. The sopho
more was scheduled to redshirt 
last year, but ir\juries to Vernon 
Rollins and RsJ Clark forced 
him into action by the third 
game of last year. 

"Kampman has taken a big 
step up," Ferentz said. "He lives 
the game. He is very meticulous 
in preparation and dillgent. He 
has made a great improve
ment." 

01 sportswriter IIIII lilly Cln bl reached It 
mwtcellyOblut.WMQ.ulowl.ldu 

SPORTS fOOTBALL 

Sophomore Ladell Betll handled most of the running load tor 
yards a a tmhman. Betllll currently lilted a the flnt-ltrtlll 
sophomore Robbie Crocllett and red-shirt tm11man Sllb Mll111t10 

Brian Ray/The Dally Iowan 
Wide receiver Klhlll Hill wtll be 
Iowa's go-to guy on 1'11111'111. 

Sept.11 -· Oct. 2 .... 
Oct. 16 •• Oct. 30 • Nov. 13 

Glowa State ..... .... 
Mfchlgan State 

ONorthwestern -OOhlo State 

nme subjec;t to change 11 pnesm plcllld Ull 
by llllvislofl. Home games In Mill. 

Bx 
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CINDER BLOCK 
AND BOARD FOR 

BOO SHEL ES: 

A LOT OF STUFF, 
BUT NOT A l.DT OE 

8x8x16 Blo 11 

.99 ea. 

16 Wide uper 
Shelf 1 1 

$. 7 L.F. 

• PRE.CUT I PRE-DRILLED 
• YOU ASSEMBLE IN 30 MIN. 
• UNASSEMBLED KIT FITS 

EASILY IN CAR TRUNK 
• ALL HARDWARE INCLUDED 
• ONLY TOOLS NEEDED: 

HAMMER & ADJ. WRENCH 
FOI YOUR COHVfMfNCE, lfSBM YOUR KIT IN A/NANCE 

LADDER #19820 S19.95 
Eftt:flw 7· ,,.. a.., 

KIT #19819 '77.95 ~=:.~ 

HIGH QUALITY PARTIClE . -
BOARD FURNITURE 

• Book Cases 
• Night Stands 
• Desks 
• Linen 

5 Drawer Desk 
$5995 130485 

3 Shelf Book Case 
$2995 #30480 

· • MULTIPlE OUTLET STRIPS: 
WHh surue SUppressor 

$6.99 121532 

WHhout Surue Suppressor 
$2.99 ft1529 

• SINGLE BURNER HOT PLATE 
$9.99 122631 

BURLINGTON 

STORE HOURS: 
• Mon.-Fri. 7A~PM 
Saturday: 8AM-CPM 
Sunday: 1 OAM-4PM 



. I 

·IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student I. D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Ou ick Service 

ATM 
• Computer Software •• • 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

Hours: 8:30-9:00 Mon.-Fri.; 10-6 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

ESTABLISHED 1988 
TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT 

FOR STUDENTS AND BEITER SOCIETY 
AS A WHOLE. 

SUPER SUBS 

Tire service Inc. 
Q,.Alll¥S'"u.Su.u 19 

ALIGNMENTS 
SHOCKS & STRUTS 

SUSPENSIONS 
BRAKES 

ABSSERVICE 
OIL, LUBE & FIL TEAS 

COOLANT REPAIR 
CERTIAED ASE TECHNICIAN 

632 Riverside Drive 
Iowa City, lA 
53346-5606 

1·800·TiRE 123 
( 1-800-84 7 -3123) 
(319) 337-4163 

All OUR SUBS ARE MADE ON FRESH·BAI<ED FRENCH BREAD 
USING GARDEN FRESH VEGGIES AND THE LEANEST MEATS 

11 12 13 14 
AMERICAN TEXAILOHGHORN CIWU 1IIE TIIIM PllGftiM'I PRIDE 
FAVORITI =shaved roast Waler.J:: tuna Thinly sliced roest 

Maple River smoked beef t out or lhe mi~ and':,.~ turuy breast, real 
ham and Provoklne agon oven, ,_ ................... , ~·s mr,oo, 

cheese, lettuce, criso lettuce. red ripe ~"'~-041;' 1eauce, red r1le 
tomatoes and real tomatoes and oourmet SMt Tllln tomatoes 
Hillman's m.,. Hellman's ~. we 101) ~oil will Cllsll and lllalfuprouts. 

llftuce. 1111 ... 
IOI'tiiiOeSMd ... l 

ltlrOUtS. 

TRIPLI.STACKERI 
COME ON THREE THICK SLICES OF OUR HONEY·WHEAT BREAD •4.55 

OR 8' FRENCH BREAD. 

17 18 f9 ~· 111 112 GOURMET HAM I 110 STEER ITALIAN CUll TUMEY HAM M CAl.JFCIIIIUII 
CHEEIECMO ShiYidroestbeel, folviiiiMidlell Tills lii&IE AoutV!Iyllllul 

lin and more twn • Maple River smoked =~0.: .:!t'':.:'J~ Whit a comboii.Jgl'ctf llld 1 ,_. t171r o1 
a double portion him and Pro'lolone • .._. · sliced ruest beef and p11 sm<*ld lwn, flllh P'IO¥Oione c:lllell *I 
of Maille RiYir cheese. TOilllld off ~ ~ :' K ~""' f'loldonl rout lu!lllrlfld oiiiiiiiiiQfllm 

smoked ham wtt11 with crisp lettuce, red I'IMklnl c:NM Mllll diMit. cmp IIIIIIC:e, Nd PTO'Ioklne ._ llfldwll:ll. W.lap l 
!...~~ .. ~_!OOI=r.atoes, ..=..~~ ~....!" ..... ~.!."!.... off~.._ ......... ,tomato... ,_,,.,.mayo .,... .. ____ ..,. ... ..,. __ ..,,_.,., .,.,_, 

real Helm~~~ 'a mayo. Grf/ '=" bl== --.J ltll Hllmln'tlllf/0 1111Y0. MCallo IIIII 
musllrd. Fdalllcl ... .._ · 111111111111 111"1* 
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PORTSFIELDHOCKEYSOCCER&VOLLEYBALL 

fiELD HOCKEY 

MUI O'lrift/ The Dilly Iowan 
... IIINfttldtr Olaft ........ lplft Itt ... tplrt· '*' • COidl lttllft'l .....,. fltlllllocay 111m. 

, Late season charge 
isn't quite enough 
I After a terrible start to the year, the Hawkeyes 
made a late run at the postseason. 

Lion 

ca r. 
Beglin will have two aU

Bit ~n perform n comint 
beck. nior Sarah Thorn 
will on qain anchor the 
beckf\ ld, whil midftelder 
Quan Nim will add leader~ 
ship and playmakina ability 
to the front lin•. Dl.,._ Edllol-., Wilt ean Ill 

rwched It: 
l'llll1elllul ..... uiOwl .• 

SOCCER HEAo CoAcH: Stephanie Gabbert 
lAsT SEASON: 6-1 0-2 overall 

The future looks bright 
lyRollrKIZIIII 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's soccer Coach 
Stephanie Gabbert has many 
reasons to be excited about her 
team's upcoming 1999 season. 

The Hawkeyes lost only two 
seniors to graduation, and 
they have a very solid group of 
seven freshmen recruits who 
have the ability to come in and 
make an immediate impact on 
the program. 

"This is by far the most tal
ented and most experienced 
recruiting class we have seen 
in the history of the program," 
Gabbert said. 

The new players should help 
improve on last year's 6-10-2 
record. This season will be the 
team's third as a varsity sport:. 

Three of the seven recruits 
come. from St. Charles, Ill., 
High School, which is well
known for its girls' soccer 
program - the team was 
ranked No. 1 in the country 
in 1998 by USA 1bday. The 
players are sweeper Julie 
Atkocaitis, forward Sarah 
Lynch and midfielder Joni 
Anderson. 

Iowa has its top three goal 
scorers returning in junior 
Kate Walse (9), sophomore 
Lindsey Wolman (5), and 
junior Beth Oldenburg (3). 

Justin O'Brien/The Daily Iowan 
Lindley Wolman was Iowa's second leading goal-scorer last sea
son (5) and should play a key role In the Hawkeye soccer team's 
third season as a varsHy sport. 

The Hawkeyes have a hole 
to fill at the goalkeeper posi
tion after Gabe Mauren's 
graduation. Sophomore 
Melissa Wickart will most 
likely fill the position, though 
she might have some competi
tion for the starting spot from 
incoming freshman Elizabeth 
Hendel. 

Wickart said learning under 
Mauren last year can only 
help her this season. 

"She was always there to 

push me, because sometimes 
being a freshman is hard," she · 
said. "She was a good teacher 
and a good friend too." 

The team's other recruits 
are two Iowa natives, forwards 
Teesa Price of Iowa City and 
Courtney Wilkerson of Cedar 
Rapids. Jamie Jorgensen, also 
a forward, is the team's first 
recruit from Texas (Grand 
Prairie). 

Dl reporter Roger lluml• can be reached at: 
daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 

VOLLEYBALL 
HEAD CoACH: Rita Crockett 
lAsT SEASON: 9-20 overall, 3-17 Big Ten 

After a long drought, the Hawkeyes 
finally nab that elusive Big Ten win 
• The Hawkeyes finished 
strong under first-year 
coach Rita Crockett. 

., ........... 1 
The Dally Iowan 

By the time the Iowa volley
ball season ended, tint-year 
Coach Rita Crockett bad all 
but foJ'ROtten about her team's 
long drought. 

The Hawkeyes won three of 
their final ell games and 
broke a number of recorda in 
the process. The young playere 
began stepping up, and 
Crockett began to look forward 
to a new year. 

"We're not going to waste 
any time in the oft'-aeaaon," 
abe said. "We11 have a much 
biger jump tbia year when 
the eeuon atartl. I'm looking 
forward to it." 

Iowa won ita ftrat Big 'n!n 

match in nearly a year on Nov. 
16, 1998, against Indiana. 
Prior to the win, the Hawkeyes 
had lost 24 consecutive match
es in the 
conference . 

T h e 
Hawkeyes 
flllished the 
season 9-20 
overall and 
3-17 in the 
Big Ten. 

"<Getting 
the fil'8t 
conference 
win) was 
like having 
a baby, and it took almost nine 
montha, too," Crockett said, 
laughing. "'t took awhile, but it 
waa fun. It's just good to have 
the monster off our backs." 

Iowa was led by junior Julie 
Williams. The 6-foot outside 
hitter ended her career strong 
by putting away 30 kills 

against Michigan in the team's 
final weekend of play. The kills 
set a new career-high for 
Williams and tied for third
best in school history. 

Also returning for Iowa in 
1999-00 will be 6-foot Katie 
Panhorst. Last season 
Panhorst moved from outside 
to middle hitter and became 
one of the Hawkeyes' most 
consistent passers. 

"Katie is playing really well," 
Crockett said. "She's under
standing that middle position 
really well. She's such a bal
anced player, and I'm just 
happy' to have her on my team." 

The Hawkeyes will also 
return last season's lone fresh
man, Sara Meyermann, who 
secured a starting spot mid
way through the season. 
Williams, Sbarla Johnson, 
Dawn Peterson and Jill 
Schmidt will be seniore. 

01 reporter Mlp• Mlllllll can be reached 
at: mmanluiiOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

• J. 
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When you've decided to fulfill your dream of graduate school, 
don't let a standardized test stand in your way. The Princeton 
Review can help. We tailor our preparation classes to your strengths 
and weaknesses by providing you with superior materials, 
diagnostic tools, electronic resources, and instructors. We keep 
our classes small so you don't get lost in the crowd . Most importanrly, 
we guarantee your satisfaction: if you aren't happy with your 
scores, we'll work with you again for free! Call us at 
1 .800 .2.REVIEW when you are ready to take the next step toward 
fulfilling your dream. 

we have all the answers 
• www.rev1ew.com 

800.2.REVIEW 
,

THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

The Princeton lt.evi"" io no1 affiliat<d with GMAC, AAMC, ETC, « LSAC 

count on people who care. 
We're your friendly full-service 

drug store, visit us todayl 

You de 

• No monthly h r 
• Unlimited ch k writln 
• Fre u of ov r I ,000 Ann I ATM 

Also avallabl : 

• lnstallm nt lo n 
• Student loan 
• UPOnlln Bankln 

www.unlonplant 
• Savings account 

Iowa Oty 
150 E. Court Str t 

319-351 ·8262 
800· 338·0091 

Hours: 
8:30·5:30 M·Th 

8:30·6:00 F 
9:00-noon S 

m 

Cor lvlll 
Coral Rldg Mall 
1451 or 11 Rldg 

I ·4 ·0760 
Hou : 

9;()0·6.00 M· 
10:00·4·00 Sun. 

wwwuuioupllnllll.c:om CCopyrlgM 1• Union Pllnllrs 

•• 

rite 
On 

!'!pi 
not 
City 
lndta 

ut 
unp 

• Joini, 
"H 

"'rrt 
lllocl 

llllrl: 
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PORTS BASKETBALL 

•• -c • MEN'S BASKETBALL HEAD CoACH: Steve Alford 
lAST SEASON: 20-10 overall, 9-7 Big Ten 

A swe tending for. Dr. Tom's Iowa career ••• 
I Tom Davis' Iowa car r had a 
fairy-tale ending, but this year's 
Iowa team lac s size. 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 
Tom Davis walks on the court at carver-Hawkeye Arena for the final time. Davis was 
told btton the seuon that his contract would not be renewed. 

J yhawks. Iowa defeated 
, 1, nding the Jayhawks' 

2· arne h m winning streak. 
Iowa turned over the ball31 times in 

th vt tory, but clutch three-point 
h llng from Iowa's all-time career 

I d r K nt McCau land lifted them to 
th WID . 

-w didn't play all that well and still 
m out with on of th biggest victo

ri tn Hawkey history," McCausland 

said. "1b do that was a big accomplish
ment." 

Iowa's season was also highlighted 
by the return of Jess Settles, who was 
granted a sixth year of eligibility by the 
NCAA after sitting out two years with 
back pain. 

Settles became a regular in Iowa's 
lineup and carried the Hawkeyes toward 
the end of the season. He played in 28 of 
the 30 games and led the Hawkeyes 

Ill and the beginning of the Alford era 

hll T1111111,...rT'ht Dally Iowan 
..... Mini ....... Ills lnlrMuctaiY 
,._CIIIInMI•IInfi22.TMidrtnl 
.. Ann .. ,. ......... ~ ... 
lllwUyt , ... IIIMII_,... 
for Alford' Hawkeyee. 

nmn is a very offensive-minded 
player who will help our team lmmedi
s ly, th coach uid. 

Alford and his 1taft' didn't stop there. 
Two w u later, they signed Barton 

ounty, Kan., Community Collep's Joe 
F rmlno. 

That eame week, Muon City High 

School freshman Jeff Horner chose 
Iowa over Iowa State University after 
aggressive recruiting campaigns by 
both Iowa State and the Hawkeyes. 

Alford also went to work with his cur
rent Hawkeye players, putting them 
through grueling conditioning and 
practice sessions. He also let it be 
known that he would not stand for aca
demic slumps or off-the-court problems. 

"When you wear that Iowa uniform, 
you wear it wherever you go," Alford 
said. 

Alford's first team should be solid, 
with point guard Dean Oliver return· 
ing, as well as senior guard Ryan 
Luehrsmann and big man Jacob 
Jaacks. 

Sophomores Duez Henderson and 
Rod Thompson are also expected to 
contribute. 

The one glaring weakness for the 
1999-00 squad is size around the bas
ket. Jaacks is the only big man return
ing with court experience. 

•If you go back to assuming, we're 
probably gonna be a little undersized 
in year one," Alford said. "I'm not 
gonna correct that in nine days." 

Alford's first game will be against 
Connecticut, the defending national 
champions. Iowa and UConn will face 
oft' in New York City at the Coaches vs. 
Cancer toumament. 

01 reporter ,...., llriiW can be reached at: dally
lowanOulowa.edu 

with 4.8 rebounds per game. He also 
averaged 9.8 points a contest. 

For seven games of the season, Iowa 
had two former Big Ten Freshman of 
the Year on the court together. Iowa's 
Settles was joined by Sam Okey, who 
transferred from Wisconsin in January 
1998. Okey sat out one season, and 
chose to finish his final year of eligibil
ity in the second semester of 1999. 
However, seven games into his career 
as a Hawkeye, Okey broke his wrist 
and was out the rest of the season. 

Iowa's most consistent play came 
from sophomore point guard Dean 
Oliver. He led the Hawkeyes in scoring 
with 11.9 points per game, assists (136) 
and steals (51). · 

"I think Dean has the chance to be 
one of the best point guards at Iowa," 
Davis said. "He's got all the physical 
qualities and all the mental toughness. 
He's got team spirit, and he cares 
about his teammates." 

Oliver will lead a small and inexpe
rienced team in 1999-00. The 
Hawkeyes' only experienced returners 
will be guard Ryan Luehrsmann and 
forward Jacob Jaacks. Last season's 
freshman standout, Joey Range, will 
not return to Iowa after being declared 
academically ineligible, and center 
Guy Rucker, who was also in the midst 
of academic turmoil, turned pro in 
May. 

01 reporter Megan Manlull can be reached at: 
mmanfull@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

1999 schedule 
Date Opponent 
Oct. 23 Black& Gold 
Nov.ll-12 Coaches vs. Cancer 
Nov. 11 Connecticut 
Nov. 21 Eastern Illinois 
Nov. 27 @Creighton 

Nov. 30 @Maryland 

Dec. 3-4 Hawkeye Invite 
Dec. 3 Texas Southern 
Dec. 7 @Northern Iowa 
Dec. ll @Iowa State 
Dec. 19 @Missouri 
Dec. 28 Drake 
Jan. 5 Northwestern 
Jan. 8 Michigan State 
Jan. 12 @Minnesota 
Jan. 15 @Penn State 
Jan. 18 @Indiana 
Jan. 22 Michigan 
Jan.26 Illinois 
Jan. 29 @Wisconsin 
Feb. 3 Kansas 
Feb. 5 Purdue 
Feb. 9 ®Ohio State 
Feb. 12 @Illinois 
Feb. 16 @Purdue 
Feb.23 Wisconsin 
Feb. 27 Minnesota 
TBA @Michigan 
Mar. 4 Penn State 

-
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Versatile and expandable, 
this book bag is available in 

black or navy polyester. 

Reg. $49.95 
While supplies-last. 

- a luggage store and a whole lot more-

118 S. Clinton • Downtown 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

FIUT MIGNON • SWORDtlSH • PORK P • 

~C\a 
Tee~·· at 

T 

PRO LINE GOLF EQUIPMENT,' 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES ' 

• Clubs • Balls • Shoes • Ba 
I 

I 

• Clothing • Acces orie , ' 
1 

• Mizuno • Square Two • Top-f\lte • ' 
Adams • Wilson • Taylor Made • Nike 

BUY 
DIRE T 

& . 

• Titleist • Dutrek Bags • Affinity • 
Pro Select • Palmer • U.S. Kids 
Clubs • Nicklaus • Foot-Joy 
Gloves • Dexter • Bite Shoes • 
& Aerofit Gloves • Footjoy Shoes •• SAVE 
, . 

• 

Next to Randy's Carpet 
on the Coralville Strip 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

HEAD COACH: Angie lee 
lAsT SEASON: 12-15 overall , 7-9 Big Ten 

(J { :J 
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HEAD COACH: Mandi Kowal i 
~ Herrig's gone, but the future is promising lAsT SEAsoN: Did not qualify for NCAAs 

Rowers make 
a strong finish 
in 1998-99 

944 ~ 

I 
• 

I 
10pm ~ 
linton~ 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's llndlly Meder evadea a defender during a February 2~ game against 
Northwtsttm. The sophomore was the team's se&ond·leadlng scorer last year. 

MEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Freshman Lindsey Meder was Iowa's 
second-leading scorer at 13.9 ppg, 
while earning a place on the confer
ence's All-Freshmen Team. The shoot
ing guard from nearby Solon was the 
impact freshman that Lee had said she 
needed this season. 

Also coming back for the Hawkeyes 
is Mary Berdo. 

Berdo played for Iowa during the 
1997-98 season, but sat out last year 
for personal reasons. 

Assistants Wendy Gatlin and Kristi 
Kinne left the program in April. Gatlin 
took the head coaching position at Butler 
University, and Kinne married former 
Iowa tight end Jonathan Hayes. In June, 
Lee hired former Hawkeye Shannon 
Peny to fill the void of assistant coaches. 

01 reporter Eric Petersen can be reached at: 
daily·lowan@ulowa.edu 

HEAD COACH: Tom Dunn 
LAar SEAION: 14-1 overall , 2nd at Big Tens 

By Greg Wlllace 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite failing to qualify for the 
NCAA championships, the Iowa 
women's rowing team still had a suc
cessful season. The team made great 
strides in the fall portion of their sea
son, with the Club 8+ team winning 
the Head of Charles Regatta in 
Boston, the Hawkeyes' first win there 
in school history. 

In the highlight of the spring sea
son, the varsity finished fifth and the 
JV sixth in the San Diego Crew 
Classic, the second-largest competi
tion in the US this year with 26 teams. 

"We qualified to both of the major 
grand finals, and that really made me 
happy," Iowa coach Mandi Kowal said. 

The Hawkeyes finished their season 
strong at the I.Jentral Sprints in Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, finishing fifth overall. 
The varsity 8+ finished fourth overall. 

In the Midwest Rowing 
Championships, Iowa made some seri
ous waves. The Varsity 8+ squad finished 
fifth overall, only 5.8 seconds out of first 
place. They defeated 'Ibp 20 power Ohio 
State by nearly seven seconds. 

All season, the Hawkeyes showed 
signs of being able to compete with the 
Big Ten's and nation's elite teams, but 
weren't quite able to get over the hump. 
The team lost their dual meet with 
Ohio State and Michigan on April 10, 
but the varsity 8+ team lost by only 1.5 
seconds to the powerful Buckeyes. 

"We were unranked, going against 
two ranked schools and we only lost by 
one or two seconds in a couple of 
races," senior Tara Fumerton said. 

01 sportswriter Greg Wallace can be reached at: 
gwallace@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

. \tawlleye gymnasts ''" short in bid for nationals 
I The senior·dominated team th N AA hampionships for the ftl'8t 

Will try and av n I st y ar's ti;,!n t~ year_:~ms 
loss In the NCAA Regionals. that qualified ahead 

ofu a all Big Ten 
1r 11111rt am " Collch Tom 

The 0 1y l ... ow.._...n ---- Dunn aid. "Even 
with our be1t ecore 

- thl eaeon (from 
th Big Ten 

hampionships) 
arried over to Ea1t 

Re ional , it still 
might not hav been 
noqh." Blrldl 
Iowa was abl to 

defl at th ventual NCAA champion 
Michigan, 2~.45-227 .95, in front of a 

packed house in the UI Field House on 
Feb. 27. However, a key injury to fresh
man standout Andy Thornton made 
the team less than 100 percent for the 
regionals. 

"Michigan was a good team, and we 
knew that," sophomore Troy Smith 
said after the win. "But they came into 
our house, and we expected to domi
nate. It was a big win for us in terms of 
momentum." 

Headed into the 1999-00 season, ftve 
Hawkeyes will get their last shots at a 
national championship. 'Seniors-to be 
Todd Strada, Brian Hamilton, Anthony 
PetrocelU, Barry Wilken and Doug 
Jacobson should lead a very experi
enced aquad. 

Strada fmished third in the all
around at the 1999 NCAA champi
onships and is one of two All
Americans returning for Iowa. Shane 
de Freitas earned All-American status 
in his first season with a fifth-place fin
ish on the high bar at the NCAA cham
pionships. 

Strada was also Big Ten Gymnast of 
the Year. 

"It feels really good to finish out the 
year strong," he said. "But it would be 
sad if we (the upcoming seniors) went 
to nationals in our frrst two years and 
then miss the last two. We want to get 
back there." 

01 sportswriter Robert Yarborough can be reached at: 
dally·lowan@ulowa.edu 



Distnbuton of Budweiser, Bud 
Ught, Bud Ice, Bud Ice Ught, 
Bud Dry, Miche\ob, M1chelob 

DALE LEE 
Ught, Michelob Dry,Mlche\ob 

Amber Bock, MIChelob 
HeFeWeizen, Michelob Honey 

DISTRIBUTING ~~~~~:~~;~~: 
Busch, Busch Ught, N tural 

1~ilifi1.-111,.QF CEDAR RAPIDS Light, Kirin, Corona, Red Hook, 
• Red Wolf, and O'Doul's. 
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SPORTSWRESTUNG 

WRESTLING HEAD COACH: Jim Zalesky 
4sr SwoN: NCAA Champions, 13-4 overall, 7-3 Big Ten 

Hawkeyes finish up with a bang 
~ 1 Minnesota snapped Iowa's ' 

streak of 25 consecutive Big Ten 
. Championships, but the 
Hawkeyes got the last tau h. 

lyTI 
The 

Brett Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Junior 141-poundtr Doug Scllwlb took ~ome his first Big Ten and NCAA Titles In 1999. 
Zal ky said. ·m, always good to get Schwab said. "We really came together 
lh peri nee of getting in this tour- as a team this weekend, and we've got 
n m nt, because that's the key. It's just a lot of guys coming back. We just have 
on roller-coaster ride' after another." to keep that work ethic going and reap 

•('I'he experience at NCAAs) is just the benefits." 
soing to ma~ us that much better," Iowa will lose three starters from 

this year's team, 1997 NCAA champion 
Lee Fullhart, 1999 Big Ten champion 
Jamie Heidt (157) and Ben Uker (165). 

The lou of Fullhart should hurt the 
m01t, as Iowa is lhort on wrestlers in 
the upper-weight cl888el. 

In the lower cl1118e8, the Hawkeye& 
an once apiD at.ebd. With tbe depar
ture of Heidt apd Uker, two apota will 
open "'I if other WNitlen decide to 
move apia ~t. 

Sophomore Mike Zadick almost 
edpd out eveatual NCAA Champion 
Schwab for the lt.artiaa apet before the 
--arted, IDd it ...., to make 
an impact in the liDIUp thia )'Ur1 He 
was 15-6 and ftniehed MCOnd at the 
UNI Open white wreatlini unattached 
lutMUOn. 

lrlllllllftiTbl -IOWII'I 
Mi •arniJ ... lit 1• •••• r11111 II ,., Ill Tllllll IUA Clll•l• U. .................. ,17.,.. ........ ._. 

Other f'lcea to keep your eye on are 
aopbomorea Jfllf Stewart (157), Mitab 
PeytoD (165) aad JeiiiDUl Smith 
(18-4/97), aloftl with 1'edalairt hlhlll8D 
nm lronaide, the brother or two-time 
NCAA Champion Mark lronaide. 

01 Spolll EdiiOr 1llf Wilt Cll1 be IWIChed at: 

Projected lineup 

125 
Jody Strittmatter 

133" 
Eric Juergens 

141 
Doug Schwab 

149. 
Mike Zadick 

1\ 

157 ·.' 
T.J. Williams 

165· 
Mitch Peyton L 

174 
Gabe McMahan 

184. 
PaulJennor 
~~Weber 

197 

Hwt. 
WesHand 



.. 
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PORTSGYMNASncs&SWIMMIN 

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS HEAD CoAcH: Michael Lorenzen 
LAsT SEAsoN: 5-10 overall, 7th at Big Tens 

Putting the pieCes back together 
• After a season filled with sus
pensions and coaching changes, 
.the women's gymnastics team is 
ready to put the past away. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1999 season was certainly a 
year to forget for the Iowa women's 
gymnastics program. 

Injuries put the Hawkeyes in a hole 
to start out th~ season, then an ugly 
controversy sparked by alcohol-related 
suspensions ended any hopes that the 
team had for success. To muddle mat
ters further, in the middle of the con
troversy, 19-year veteran Coach Diane 
DeMarco resigned. 

Now, the team, divided in two by the 
controversy, hopes •""D'If~il:ll 
to put the pieces 
back together and 
have a successful , 
season in 2000. It 
will be a season of 
change for the 
Hawkeyes' with a 
new coach, new 
gymnasts, and 
hopefully, a new 
attitude. 

The team has 

• A 

DeMarco 
begun by signing three recruits for 
next season. The recruiting class is led 
by Stephanie Benson of Eagan, Minn., 
who was a four-time All-American 
gymnast. Janna Alexandrova, a 
Russian gymnast from Florida, and 

Jessica Kyanka, from Kansas City, team policy," id far . finn 
Mo., round out the cia s. competed in the m t by i If, h1l 

Michael Lorenzen was named head Iowa gymna ts e cb lou h d th ir 
coach in June. The gymnasts want equipment and r iv O'a fi r r 
their new leader to take them in a dif- M t on March 7 and 1 rch 13 w 
ferent direction. canceled. 

"Someone who we can be really Later that w k it wa d1 v 
upfront with, who will be able to con- that nine Iowa gymn h d n 
tribute everything he has to the team, placed und r inv tig tion f< r th 1r 
to take us to new heights," said enior attendance at two parti in I l 
Courtney Burke. "We want someone February at which lcohol wa rv 
who will give us a say in the direction The gymnasts und r inv b atl n 
of the team." received their puni hm n on farch 

The team will be looking to reunite 12. Senior Chri tin Ro IIi and 
the two factions - those who were sus- Shrutika Sulkar w re kicked off th 
pended and those who were not. team, and Burke and Hun rfi rd w ·r 

"I think we need to become a team suspended for the L of tb n. 
again," said Julie Matolo, who was They will be allowed tor jom lh m 
involved in the suspensions. "We need for the 2000 n. Th r t of th 
to be united again for this to work next gymna t under su picion w r 
year. We need to start communicating allowed to reJOin th am, d m 
better between the two (sides) about competed in th Big '11 n cbampl· 
what's going on and deciding as a on hip on March 27, at which low 
team, not two teams." fini bed last. 

The season began with injuries to The Hawkey had only thr i)'Dl· 
1998's team MVP, Angie Hungerford, nasts compete, rath r than th normal 
and 1998's Big Ten Freshman of the six, again t Iowa tate n March 17. 
Year, Giselle Boniforti. Hungerford The Cyclone beat low ily, 
tore her Achilles' tendon, while 195.350- 45.075. Th m L wa 
Boniforti suffered a sprained knee. DeMarco's Ia t a head c ach, a h 
Both redshirted and will be back in announced her r ignation on M reb 
time for next season. 16. 

The team was pulling together well, "I have loved coaching w1th a 
and the Hawkeyes' scores improved sion," DeMarco aid. •J bav njo 
steadily through January and working with truly outstandm indi· 
February. But the events of March viduals here at the univ rsity, but I 
exploded any progress that the gym- feel it is time to mov on nd xplor 
nasts had made. other possibilitie ." 

On March 4, the team was pulled 01 reporter 0111 Wellm can be r :heel 
from its home competition against gwillactOblut weeg ulowJ 
Minnesota due to "an infraction of 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING HEAD COACH: Mary Bolich 
LAir SwoN: 8·4 overall, 7th at Big Tens 

Loehndorf leads talented youlig swimmers ., ..... ., 
The Daily Iowan 

After her third year at the helm of 
the women's swimming and diving 
team, Mary Bolich is starting to see 
some reeults. 

In the 1998-99 season, sophomore 
Melissa Loehndorf was Iowa's first 
NCAA qualifier in five years and the 
team won its first Big Ten home meet 
in Bolich's tenure when it defeated 
Penn State for the first time in team 
history. 

Loehndorf leads a talented young 
team that lost only four seniors to 
graduation last year. She qualified in 
three events for the Hawkeyes, includ
ing the 1650-yard freestyle, in which 
she finished second in the Big Ten 
Championships. 

"Having a national qualifier hasn't 
happened in a long time," Bolich said. 
"This shows that she has a very 
promising future ahead of her." 

For the second straight year, Iowa 
came in seventh in the Big Ten. Even 
though they did not achieve their goal 
of placing in the top five, the Hawkeyes 
were happy with their performance. 

htt TlttmPIII/TheOIIIy Iowan 
Mellaa Loehndorf, above, quallfltd lor 1111 NCAA Clllmplotlllllpaln lint Mtllllllt 
year. The sophomore walowa'sllrat naUonal qu11Hitr In 1M Jllfl. 

They acored almost 150 points more State in February. 
than the 1998 meet and broke eight Other Hawkeye& who should play 
school records. prominent roles this year are sophomore 

"The seventh-place finish was a little Allison 4fle, junior Stacey Wertz and 
senior diver Sarah Wolochko. 

deceiving," Bolich said. "Even though With 80 mAny letter winnen coming 
we bad the same finish as last year, it back, 1999-00 figures to be one of th 
was huge in terms of improvement." m08t promi 1ng years in recent history 

Loredana Zi8u is another staple for f()r Iowa swimming. 
the Iowa program. The 1996 Romanian 0/ sportswrner .. Kelly cen be rNChtd 11: 
Olympian broke her third school record mwlcellyObklt.wttg.UIOWI edu 
in the 200-yard butterfly against Penn 

Davey leads 
Hawk into 

century 

Hou pool record on th on rn ter • 
and three-m ter board at the Iowa 
lnvitationalla t y ar. 

01 f111011tr lMII Mllllnlllll cen be reached al 
dllly·low• ulowa edu 



WIMMING 

L t 0 istory Make 
F 

1 Iowa Treasure 
Co fi I food Co fir I shopping. lay for the experience." 
Cll/1•800·579·2294 Wsb. www.amanacolonies.com 

Men's t.1802NM (0, 4E) 
Women's W802NG (8,0) 

You can run to become a better runner. 
Or you can run to become a better parent. 
Or a better doctor. Or a better teacher. Or a better friend. 
You can run to become a better runner. 
Or you can run to become better. 

achieve new balance• 
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Must present coupon at purchase. 
In-stock merchandise only. 

Not good on previous purchase. 

You your car is full 
now - Just wait until ~ 

next Spring- Economize 
space & money by renting a compad refrigerator -

3 popular sizes: 
2 cubic foot $49/school yr. 
3 cubic foot $69 I school yr. 
4 cubic foot $79/school yr. 

Call ~to guarantee you will 
have one for your dorm room. 

Big Ten rents: 
• Compad Refrigerators 

3 popular sizes 
• Microwaves 
• Air Conditioners 

IE delivery/pickup 
• 24-Hour Service 

• Cellular Phones 
• Karaoke 

• Lowest prices on campus 
• Semester or school year rates -

• Portable Dishwashers 
• Carpet deaners 
• PartyTenb 
• TV's & VCR's 
• Big ScrHns 
• Freezen 
• Washers/Dryers 
• Camcorders 
• Interactive Entertainment 
• DJ Service 

• Split the cost w/your roommate 

17 Years 
Of 
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: 'ltffilli 
2 Wheel BRAKE JOB '

1 Mlnlaaua '10000 PurchaM 
or •1s00 oil I 

I 
I s1ooo 

oil 
4 Wheel BRAKE JOB I 

Minimum •1s000 PurchaM I 
1:xp1ns Sept. 30, 1999 I 

I 01q1011 nut be pr818111ed at line a pulthaae Good at art~ Master Mulllef & £llale Shop localions. 1 -----------------------MASTER MUFFLER COUPON 

~ 
MUFFLER SHOPS 

Domestic 
or Foreign 

$500 MUFFLER Wliiil 
oil .......... 30.1999 

01q1011 nut be p!lllnllld 11 t1me a pun11ue Good at artt Ml8ter Mulftef & Brake Shop locations. 1 ----------------------FREE MUFFLER AND/OR BRAKE INSPECTION 
Loctltlonl In Burlington, Clinton, Muacatlne, MI. PleeNnt I (3) DIVenport 

338-6785 
510 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 

Kapla • 
The diff r n 

betwe n h v 
dream 

fulfilling 
There's simply no qu ton abOUt • n 

GMAT. GRE, MCAT, CPA, or TOEfl. no on 
you better than Kapl • With 60 of 

getting students into th choo of h r 
leader 10 test pl'ep. Just a 

They can e sily be found t &r 

COME SEE WHAT WE MEAN 
BY BIG SELECTION 

AND THRIFTY PRICES. 
WI'LL II GUD TO HI YOU 

AND WE THINK YOU'LL INJOY OUR TORE. 

La 
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SOFTBALLIASEBALL&GOLF 

HEAO COACH: Gayle Blevins 
UST SEASON: 41-26·1 overall , 14·1 0 Big Ten 

snubbed from regionals 

Brian Rayffhe Daily Iowan 
Senior Jill Knopf (1) Is one of seven returning starters for the Hawkeyes. 
r -tumin for r d mption next year, 

1tb fiv All- B1g Ten player return-
encore perfonnance. 

Also returning is Iowa's speedy 
leftfielder, Amber Morrow, who 
earned third-team honors last sea
son as a freshman. Morrow was near 
the top of the conference in steals all 
year, ending with 33. 

"We have a lot of, players coming 
back, so that will really help," Blevins 
said. "Our incoming freshman class 
should be big contributor& as well." 

01 sports editor Tony Wirt can be reached at 
awirt@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Hw CoAcH: Terry Anderson 
lAsT S£AsoN: 8th at the Big Ten Championships MEN'S GOLF 

Anderson's squad starts strong, but struggle late 

nd tur round 

impr v dr m ticalty, bet· 

tenng the~r team scores and even took fourth 
at the Hawkeye Intercollegiate held at 
Finkbme, the team's home course. 

Senior Chris Englund took the individual 
IItie with a 54-hole score of 216. 

Junior Adam Turner, who had the lowest 
coring average In the fall at 7 4 .1, had a rough 

go of It In the spring. 
Turner was averaging 80.5 strokes per round 

before being replaced In the five-man lineup 
before the Kepler Invitational on April17 -18. 

In the two spring meets leading up to the 

Kepler, the Hawkeyes finished dead last in the 
first, and 16th out of 18 teams in the second. 

Sophomore Jason Wombacher was one 
bright spot In the spring. Wombacher came 
from behind with a final-round 71 at the Johnny 
Owens Invitational to finish fourth overall. 

Iowa finished 8th at the Big Ten 
Championships. 

"I am pleased with the progress this team is 
making," he said. "The key Is to keep on build
ing and learning from the positive experiences 
we have been exposed to." 

-Eric Petersen 

WoMEN's GoLF HEAD CoAcH: Diane Thomason 
lAsT lwo1t: 9th at the Big Ten Championships 

"She was a good player for us, but we are a 
clo e-knit group and we will leave the situa
tion In the past," Thomason said. 

That left Thomason with only five players at 
the start of the tall season - Mullen, carney, 
ophomores Mtghan Spero Katherine Mowat 

and freshman Sasha Chacon. 
The fall season started with a bang, as 

Spero won the her first title at the Unlimited 
Potential/Cougar Fall Invitational in Myrtle 
Btach, S.C., the team's first tournament of the 
year. Iowa finished in second place, Its best 
finish of the four fall events. 

Coincidentally, Iowa had a tournament cham
pion and a second-place finish in its next trip to 
Myrtle Beach over Spring Break, in March. 

This time it was Mullen taking her first col
legiate title and the Hawkeyes vaulting into 
second place. 

Mullen also led Iowa at the conference tour
nament, placing third In the 66-player field. 

"I thought that this year we'd really start hit· 
tlng our stride. In tact, other coaches iQ the Big 
Ten had even said that to me," Thomason said. 
"This year, to be honest, it's been a struggle 
because we just don't have the depth we need." 

-Eric Pttersen 
• 1 • 

HEAO COACH: Scott Broghamer 
LAST SEASON: 22-34 overall , 6·22 Big Ten 

, Youth, 
• • • 
IDJUfleS 
plague Iowa 
• In 1999 Iowa started six 
freshmen, lost their leader to a 
hamstring injury and finished 
last in the Big Ten. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

On paper, the 1999 Iowa baseball 
season was a disappointment. 

The Hawkeyes finished 22-34 over
all, and 6-22 in the Big Ten 
Conference, good for last place. 

But last place isn't as bad as it 
sounds when you're starting six fresh

men and your 
senior leader miss
es much of the sea
son with a ham
string injury
which is exactl 
what the team 
experienced in 
1999. 

Senior and team 
leader Brian 
Mitchell broke the Broghamer 
school's home run 

record against Michigan, but on 
March 31 against Grand View, he 
strained his left hamstring and was 
limited to spot duty for most of the 
remaining games. 

"I expected so much for this yeiu:...... . 
and to have it work out like it has is~ 
disappointment. But there's nothing 
you can do about it," Mitchell said. 

The team took its lumps this year, 
but showed that it will be a force to be 
reckoned with next year in the Big 
Ten. They return a solid core of yo 
players, led by first baseman Brad 
Carlson. Carlson led the league with 
21 home runs and 71 RBI's. In addi
tion, junior Jim Magrane led the Big 
Ten in strikeouts with 110. 

Iowa was able to produce plenty of 
offense, but a lack of depth of pitchi~ 
and inability to hold late inning leads 
led to its downfall. 

"We can score a lot of runs," head 
coach Scott Broghamer said. "We just 
need to get pitching, and we need to 
realize that when we get to those last 
few innings, we can win, and we ca1lQI 
be a good baseball team." 

The highlight of the year for Iowa 
was a 9-3 win over national power 
Miami on March 20. Magrane pitched 
a complete game, and was awarded 
Big Ten Pitcher of the Week for his 
efforts. • - -

01 sportswriter Brtl Wallace can be riiCed at 
gwallaceOblue.weeg.ulowudu 

. . 
t•r••f•••t,.•••• .. ttl('''''''' ~•#'' 
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Keeping the 
legal drinking age at 21 
saves lives and prevents injuries 

Since the 1970s, at least 40 studies have examined the effects of 
either increasing or decreasing the minimum legal drinking age. 
Here are the findings: 

• When the drinking age is lowered, injury and deaths increase. 

• When the drinking age is raised, death and injury rates 
decline. 

• A legal drinking age of 21 saves well over 1000 lives each 
year. 

• Opponents of a high legal drinking age argue that because 
many minors still manage to purchase alcohol, raising the legal 
drinking age doesn't work. The evidence shows however, that 
although many youth consun:'e alcohol, they drink less and 
experience fewer alcohol-related injuries. 

• When the drinking age is 21, minors drink less overall and 
continue that pattern through their early twenties. 

(Toomey, Traci L. et a/. The Minimum Legal Drinking Age: History, 
Effectiveness and Ongoing Debate. Alcohol Health & Research \1\t>rlct 
Vol. 20, No.4, 1996) 

Which probably explains why 
so many people support it 
• Nearly 60 percent of University of Iowa students said they 
support a "crackdown on underage drinking." Among non
drinkers, more than 90 percent of the Ul respondents agreed 
with that statement. Nearly 80 percent of Ul non-bingers agreed. 
Even 52 percent of the occasional bingers on the Ul campus 
agreed with the need to crackdown on underage drinkers. 
(Harvard School of Public Health survey, 1997) 

• 78 percent of Iowa City and Coralville residents said they 
favored cracking down on underage drinking even if it hurts 
business in bars and stores that sell alcohol. 
(Iowa Social Science Institute survey, April 1998) 

• An overwhelming majority of Americans view underage 
drinking as a significant problem and support measures to 
reduce it. 84 percent oppose lowering the legal drinking age 
from 21 to 19. 83 percent support laws that penalize adults who 
supply alcohol to minors. 82 percent believe bars and stores are 
lax in selling to teens. (Youth Access to Alcohol Study, Robert 
Wood johnson Foundation, 1998) 

Join the crowd. .. 
Tell your police and city council 
that you support enforcement of the 
minimum legal drinking age. 

• 
IS 
your 
book bag 
and 
shoulder 
bag 
headquarters 

138 S. Clinton 
(319) 337·9444 

We've got a new look. 

OJD 
Otr 

In-Stack Baak Baas 
•Present Valid Student I]. 

With This Ad 
Expires 9130199 

The Dally Iowan online. 

Visit us at dallylowan .com 
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ORTSTENNIS 

··-..;~~ ,._ . . WOMEN'S TENNIS 
HEAD COACH: Paul Wardlaw 
lAST SEASON: 18-9 overall 

Iowa pulls upsets, reaches Sweet 16 during "unbelievable" season 
- W fought hard, and this was a 

0 II 

gre t · ar," coach Paul Wardlaw said. 
f king th tournament and advanc

in i all part of the proce s, and we 
ant to make ure this becomes the 

n rm and not the exception." 
Tlu wa Iowa's first appearance in 

th NCAA Champion hips in school 
h1. tory 

In th tournament' first round, 
low up t No. 19 Florida State, 5-4. 
Th m tch wa held May 15 in South 

nd, Ind. 
Iowa continued to deliver upsets in 

nd round, defeating No. 12 

MEN'S TENNIS 

Notre Dame, 5-4, on May 16. The 
match was also held in South Bend. 

This was Iowa's first-ever victory 
against the Fighting Irish and ended 
Notre Dame's 12-dual mate~ winning 
streak. 

"We left our hearts on the court," 
Shera Wiegler said following the Notre 
Dame match. "All year we wanted to be 
in the top 16 (in the country). We just 
gave it all we had." 

These wins sent Iowa to the "Sweet 
16." 

"It was a major celebration for us 
after we were down 4-0 to Florida State 

HEAD COACH: Steve Houghton 
lAsT SEASON: 11-12 overall, 4-5 Big Ten 

and came back and won," Wardlaw 
said. "And then we defeated Notre 
Dame. I think my only quote was 
'Unbelievable' and I think that pretty 
much summed up the entire weekend.( 

In the "Sweet 16," the No. 4 Blue 
Devils put an end to the Hawkeyes' 
history-making season, but two Iowa 
players remained in the tournament. 

The No. 38-ranked doubles team of 
Toni Neykova and Wiegler qualified for 
the NCAA Individual Doubles 
Tournament. 

This was also an Iowa first. 
Dl sportswriter lisa Colon no can be reached at 

lcolonno@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Experienced Hawkeyes shooting for Big -Ten prominence 
"But we'll return five guys with some good 

exper nee," Coach Steve Houghton said. 
AII·Big Ten and No. 1 singles player Tyler 

Cleveland, Tom Buetikofer, Jake Wilson, J.R. 
Ch1dl y and Mandie will all return to the 
Hawkeye lineup. 

Iowa w111 also gain three recruits. Pete Rose 
nd Eric Kozlowski, both from the Chicago 

ar , 1gn d in the fall of 1998. Stuart Waters, 
from Omaha. Neb., also signed with the 
Haw eyes. 

· (waters) was a high-profile recruit ," 

by Palm Beach is a 
II tion of separate

izcd jacket and eparate
lz d trou ers that can be 

fit to your personal chest 
nd wa1 t lze for a 
u t m uit. With the 

urance of consistent 
olor and pattern match 
• rytlmc, lect a two or 
thee button jacket with 
plain or pleated trousers 
in lid, tripes and 
fan te in a year-round 
100% worsted wool. 
" utt d-for-You" by Palm 
Beach i the modern way 
to purchase customized 
taUored clothing. 

·HI YEARS 
IOWA CITY • 337·3345 

Houghton said. "He should step in the lineup 
right away. 

"The future for this year is really good. The 
upside to the injuries last season is that it will 
make the guys who had to move up in the 
lineup better this year." 

Injuries were the story of the season for 
Iowa in the spring, which tied Northwestern 
for seventh in the conference. Several players 
took turns sitting out of the lineup, some 
missing the entire spring season and others 
part or all of the Big Ten season. 

"Five of our better guys were injured during 
the year," Houghton said. "We will never know 
what might have been, but we could have 
been a little above .500 (in the Big Ten) rather 
than a little below." 

The Hawkeyes will have the opportunity to 
prove that this season. 

"I think this year we can realistically be in the 
top three in the Big Ten," Mandie said. "Illinois 
will lose its top guys, as will Minnesota. We ~ 
be one year older and more experienced." 

~usa Colonna 

Bfiii6~ 
BOUSE~ 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB ~ 

JOIN THE 
BIRTHDAY CLUB 

Stop in on your 21st Birthday, 
or any 8-Day after that, and get 

21 PITCHERS OF BEER 
(or Soda Po~) 

FOR ONLY $21.00!! 
(OR 10 for $10) 

Plus, you'll get a 
FREE appetizer basket 

for your Birthday! I 
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Z h r Zephyr Copies e P, Y 357-3500 
35 7 -4893 tax 

COPIES zephyrolnav.net 
124 East Washington Street • Iowa City, Iowa • 52240 

Hours: 7:30am-9pm Monday-Thursday;7:30am-7pm Friday; 
9am-6pm Saturday; 12noon-5pm Sunday. 

Zephyr Copies provides full service copying, self service copying, 
: binding, laminating, cutting, drilling, padding, perforating, faxing, and 
passport photos. 

Our self service copiers provide auto-feeding, 
collating, stapling, back to back, page 
teparation, image overlay, 
enlargement & reduction features! 

lowest price, best quali~ fast friendly, locally owned 
Hours: 9am- l pm 

Monday-Friday 
351-3500 

We ervice 
All Mak 
and Models 
ASE C.•llfBI J 

1·800·345·1442. 351·1501 ~~__j 
Hwy. 8 West, Coralville 

HDUPI: Men. · FPI. 7:30 118·8:00 P 

BUY DIRECT ... 
with direct pricing from 

Dell® Computer! 
Let us build one for you! 

1·888-973 33-
Ext. 43132 

See why DeiP is the #1 Window-based PC for higher educ tion 

•• 
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TSCROSSCOUNTRY8c TRACK 

MEN'S cc COACH: Larry W1eczorek 
lAsT : 21st in the NCAA 

Banner year for X-Country 

WOMEN' S CC H COACM: Sarah Swails 
wr 11: last m the Big Ten 

Iowa City Spoke & Ski 
proud~ features bikes from: 
Bianchi, cannondale, Gary Fisher, 
Univega Voodoo and L~espeed -
Clothing from Pearl Izumi, as 
wen as BMX Parts & Accessories 
and a repair department 

MEN ' STRACK AND FIELD Head coach: Larry Wieczorek 
lAsT SEASON: 2nd in the Big Ten 

Dwight's return sparks Iowa tracksters 
By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

In just three years, Iowa 
coach Larry Wieczorek has 
taken his men's track and field 
team from the Big Ten base
ment to the NCAA tourna
ment. 

Iowa finished second at the 
Big Ten Championships in 
May, the Hawkeye's highest 
finish since Wieczorek was a 
runner at Iowa in 1967. 

The big story last year was 
Dwight. 

The Atlanta Falcon star 
returned to Iowa to run track 
and get his degree. 

Dwight finished first in 
three events at the Big Ten 
Championships, including 
winning the 100-meter dash. 
He was named the event's out
standing performer. 

"He's a folklore hero," 
Wieczorek said. "That's the rea
son legends are legends. He's 

one in a million." 
Even though Dwight will not 

be back, Iowa's squad will not be 
depleted. Bashir Yamini comes 
back as well as sophomore 
throwers Jeremy Allen and Amo 
van der Westhuizen. -

With so many key performers 
coming back, this year's Iowa 
track team should compete for a 
Big Ten title, even without an 
NFL player coming back. 
01 sports writer Mike Kelly can be reached at 

mwllelly@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

WoMEN'sTRACK AND FIELD Head coach: Jim Grant 
LAsr SEAsoN: 9th in the Big Ten 

Women's track hit hard by graduation 
By Todd Heffenan 

The Daily Iowan 

The nucleus of last year's 
Iowa women's track and field 
team bas moved on since their 
ninth-place finish at the 1999 
Big Ten Track and Field 
Outdoor Championships. 

The Hawkeyes lose 10 
seniors from last year's squad, 
leaving holes in the distance 
running events and a few 
dents in the sprints. Three 

new additions will try to fill 
those holes and help the 
Hawkeyes improve on their 
second-consecutive ninth
place finish in the Big Ten. 

Out of the 14 events, the 
Hawkeyes lost team leaders in 
eight of them to graduation. 

However, this season will 
not be a lost cause for Iowa. 
Two school record-holders 
return, and coach Jim Grant 
has added a junior college 
transfer from Arizona and two 

state champions to t~ r 
Hawkeyes in order to fill in 
the gaps left by the graduates. 

"We needed to strengthen our 
hurdles and middle distances 
,and these two will have an 
immediate impact by adding 
quality depth to our program," 
Grant said. 

The Hawkeyes' strongest 
events look to be the sprints and 
the shot put. 

01 sports writer Todd HeHennan can be 
reached at daily·lowan@uiowa.edu 

~~MEDICAP 
PHARMACY~ 

Store Features: 

• FREE Delivery 
• FREE Parking 
• Competitive Prices 
• Immediate Access To The 

Pharmacist 
• Personalized Patient 

Counseling 
• Healthcare Information 

Center 354-4354 
that can fix any 
brand of bike. 7118.Dululle ..... 
• MmDIEJT ME 11111'1YaJIIIfEADEIII• OPBfDM.Y 

• Many Insurance Plans 
Accepted. 

423 1Oth Ave. 
Coralville, lA 

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-1:30 
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.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

FAST CASH? 
We Pay Top Dollar for Articles of Value. 

LOANS trom $1 0 to $1 0,000 
NO PAYMENT NECESSARY FOR UP TO FOUR MONTHS 

BARGAINS ON. VCR'S 
• COMPUTERS • MICROWAVES 
• STEREOS • CAMERAS • TOOLS 

• GUITARS • JEWELRY • DIAMONDS 
• VIDEO GAMES • COLOR TV'S • CD 

• LEATHER JACKETS • MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS • PLUS MUCH, 

MUCH MORE 
8 

105 3rd Ave. SE • Cedar Rapids 
Downtown across from IE Tower 

Call us @ (319) 366-1554 or e-mail: siegelpawn@aol.com 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

COMPUCOM MAJORS IN EDUCATION 

Omnibook Vectra Brio Kayak 

c---(J/1?fJUCOI11 & Hewlelt fJclckarcl helve lC\l/17(l(/ l/f) agclin. 

CompuCom offers top quality Hewlett-Packard products at prices even coli g tud n n Jf~ rdl 

Visit us at your ITS Personal Computing Support Center at www.uiowa.edu/it /pc al , or 
call the CompuCom Customer Center at 1-800-597-0555 ext. 5824. 

With quick on line configuration and order placement, we can hav your P. d liv r d 
to your door in less time than it takes to order a pizza. 

COMPUCOM~ 



Gymnastics, 76 

Softball, 79 
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Iowa Wireless is like a great 

roommate - it takes your messages, 

screens calls and doesn't snore. 

100 MINUTES JUST S19.95 A MONTH. 

Now, you can get 100 minutes of crystal-clear 100~ digital calling, 

including free long distance anywhere in Iowa, with Iowa Wireless. 

Plus, you get features like Caller ID, Voicemail, Call Waiting and 

Paging. Hey, not even the coolest of roommates can do all that. 

IOWA 
WIRELESS 
www. iowawi reless.com 

888.684.0500 
For local sales and service. 



Ha cher set to 
I The renowned auditorium gives 
the Ul community the chance to 
partake of the best of music, 
dance and theater. ., ..... 

rought 
rli rman 

The arts ec the tone for the cam
pus, whether it be music, dance, 
VI twl arts or writing programs. 

tudents come here wanting to par
ucipace in the arts. 

Wally Chappell, 
Hancher director 

At. for soloists, renowned cellist Yo
Yo Ma will make a return to Hancher 
lhi ason, and Chappell expects a 
wonderful show. 

Ma will treat audiences to a beauti
ful and spontaneous blend of sounds. 
Experimental and improvisational in 
n ture, Ma's musical styles are unlike 
any other. His concert is scheduled 

lllhll-11 Df ~'11--,.. n., Dineen 
~ 17 & 18, 8p.m. 
IIMIIMM 
Oct. 1 & 2, 8 p.m. 

-- 111111 T1llllrl Nov. 2 & 3, 8 p.m. 
IIIIT. .. Amllz. 

Dlnce eomp.ny 
Maroh 24 & 25, 8 p.m. 
Nlllanel SJmpllany 

Ora.n 
Oct 21 , 8 p.m. 

The Amertcln BcJvcholr 
Oct. 21, 8 p.m. 
Clfl 
Oec. 11 & 12,2 & 8 p.m. 
Yo-YoMa 
Jan. 26, 8 p.m. 
Stomp 
Jan. 28, 8 p.m.; Jan. 29, 

5 & 9 p.m.; Jan, 30, 2 p.m. 
Lll,..., 
Feb. 22·25, 8 p.m.; 

Feb. 26 & 27,2 & 8 p.m. 

L • 

The ai ly lowan - Iowa City, 

and stomp 

f o r 
Jan. 29. 
Later 

this season, 
Hancher 

invites audi
ences to discover 

how Memphis 
became a musical 

Cl'088roads. The soulful 
production of Memphis 

R&B Reuue, headlined by 
Mavis Staples and Booker T. 

Jones, will unearth the 
roots of gospel, blues, 

jazz and rock music. 
Hancher will 
also feature a 

variety of 
m u s i c 
ensem

' b l e s , 
including 
Kronos 
Quartet, 

the Ahn 
Trio, Chick 
Corea and 

Origin, the 
Australian 
Chamber 

Orchestra and 
the National 

Symphony 
· Orchestra. 

Dance 
From traditional 
to contemporary 

ment, Hancher has much to offer 
dance enthusiasts this season. 

"It'll be a remarkable year for 
dance," Chappell said. "We'll be pre
senting some of the strongest moden;J. 
and ballet dance companies. They'1t 
provide very physical, take-you-to-the
roof performances." 

Early in the season, Sankai Juku 
will invite audiences to travel the road 
to enlightenment. The six-member 

troupe will present highly stylized 
Japanese dance from the butoh 

tradition; the Hancher perfor
mance will be the group's' 
American premiere. 

The Bill T. Jones/ Arnie 
Zane Dance Company will 
unveil the world premiere of 
Oh? You Walk? at Hanc 
this season. The production 
will feature an intricate syn
thesis of African, European, 
Latin and South American 
cultures through amazing 

movement. 
For more tradition

al tastes, the 
American 

Ballet 
Theatre 
will fill the 
stage with 

new work 
UI alumnus Lar 

Lubovitch. His breath
taking production will captivate 

audiences with its sheer beauty and 
elegance. 

Other dance companies scheduled to 
perform this season include the Twyla 
Tharp Dancers, Susan Marshall & 
Company, the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance Theater and the Paul Taylor 
Dance Company. 

Miscellaneous 
Stomp is sure to convince audiences 

that the potential for rhythm is ev • 
where. From newspapers, garbage 
sacks and oil drums to Zippo lighters 
and kitchen sinks, this group of per
cus~ionists can find a pulse in the most 
inanimate objects. The show, sched
uled for late January, is a must-see! 

The American premiere of Geomeflfty 
of Miracles will trace the life of artis
tic genius Frank Lloyd Wright: The 
multimedia production will incorpo
rate drama and visual poetry to 
explore the many dimensions of 
Wright's career. 

For something entirely differeflli; 
Capitol Steps will entertain audiences 
with satirical skits. From a hilarious 
impeachment trial to a one-of-a-kind 
election campaign, the group will 
leave people rolling in the aisles with 
laughter. 

For most shows, Hancher offers IMIJft 
percent discount on tickets for UI stu
dents. To obtain a complete list of 
upcoming events as well as ticket 
order forms, visit the Hancher Box 
Office, the Iowa City Public Library or 
the information center at the IMU. 

01 reporter Deanna Thomann can be reache a : 
dally-iowan@ulowa.edu 



1999 -~ooo HANCHER SFASON 
SEPfEMbnt 
9 -u • Geollletry of Mi:rocles 
15& 

8 
· Tl<ro:nos Quartet, Traveling Music 

17 1 • ~laTh~ t>ancel.'S 
~ · Cha:nticler-t· and Frederica von'St~.de 
OCTOBER . 
l&l • Sabkai Juku 
8 ·Susan Marshall & Company 
15&16 · Pa.\\1, Taylor Dance Company 
:a1 • Natio!)al Symphony Orchestra 
~3 ·A Solo Evening with Bill T, Jones 

• ~ ·The American Boychoir 
~8&~9 · Capitol Steps 
NOVEMBER 
~ '3 • American BalletTheatre 

" J9~~o • Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater 1 • 

DtcEMB£1\ 
. ' ' 7~1~ . <A.ts 

3J • Millennium Eve 
JANUA.I\Y 
~ • Monk on Monk 
~ •Yq .. YoMa 
~ ~.AhnTrto 
~"'~ ~Stomp 

UARY 
• The Children's Theatre Company 

~~ • Memphi.s R&B Revue 
~-~7 ·Lea Mi.smbles 
MARCH 
3&4. ·The Guthrie Tbeater.A Midsurl'U7lq Night'• ~ 
~&:as· Bill T. ]ones/ Arnie Zane Dance Company 
:a8&:a9 ·The Mu.sic of Andrew Lloyd Webber 

I . APRIL 
6 ·Australian Chamber Orchestra, 
8 ·Australian Chamber Orchestra with Bang on a Can 
J3 • X.Wchatein-Laredo-Robinson Trio 
18 • Ethos Percu88ion Group 

MAY 
3 ·Dawn Upshaw and Kronos Quartet 

HAnCI=IE 
AT THIS MOMENT 
Call the Hancher Box Office for a FREE 1999-~ooo brochure 

at 3I9/33s-u6o 
or..U·me '-lnaaa4 netera IW•Iei -8oo-HANCHER. 

For aeeeeeeenieea eall3•9/33s-us8. 
hUp!//www.Uowa.ei.J .. Milther/ 

the 

The only bar in town 
that recycles glass, 

cardboard, . . 
newspaper, tin, 

plastics and 
sometimes jokes, 

but never 
beer! 

A Great 
Afternoon 
Place to 
Stud I 

--6 South Dubuque_ ..... 

-
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Wi ing the scope of 
• I.C. m c venues 

1 SCOPE promises a d1ver e 
schedule for this year's concert 
scene. 

Out ht 

I Radio st tion KRUI nd 
Student V1d o Productions · im to 
be far from the m dd nin 
crowd. 

Highlights of SCOPE 
concerts and events: . 
ltPI:Ili 
Tilt Ill• Setzer 

OrclltSirl 
,3fX) A11Midld 

l TIIIIJKt 
610 
Htlwy RolliM 

Altittdld 
EIIMJolll 

18 000 Altended 
l iz ,_.ir 

, 395.AII 

lmlil:l 
Mighty Mighty 

Boutones 
1.620 Attended 
Aai Difranco 
1.600 Attended 
Gtotte cn.ton 
1.380 Attended 

FMM!tll With Five Fingers 
of Funk, liqvid Soul, Maceo 

Plrfler and Fishbone 
1, 144 Attended 

•m•rw 
111 With No Doubt 

V 5Attended 
Filter 

727 Attended 
O.liSout 

916Attended 

Pete Thomson!The Daily Iowan 
liz Phair performs at the IMU Main 
Lounge, courtesy of SCOPE. 

have been broken, Barker said, he plans 
on pushing for more shows in the arena. 
Nonnally, most of the SCOPE produc
tions are held in the IMU. 

Nothing as of yet has been booked for 
the next year, but, Barker said, it will be 
a good year in music for the Ul. 

"I want to bring in different genres of 
music;. We'd also like to get our nam~ into 
Carver a little bit more. Diversity has 
always been a goal of mine." 

01 reporter Jim Mack can be reached at: 
dally- lowan@Uiowa.edu 

01 File Photo 
KRUI ..,.. IIHtnll 1111 oppoltunlty to gain experience In radio production and pro
wtftllowl City dlla toO' mualc anernattve. 
lion, Bennett llaid, he wants to dift'erenti- eral other aspects of broadcast television. 
ate KRUI from oommercial radio. There isn't any one type of person in 
~radio lllationa ~what keep the the group, said Jon Reberry, the general 

underground alive," he uid. "They llhoold manager. 
be more di We need to~ difterent "Anyone who wants a creative outlet 

ofcultureandentatainrnentthatpeo. should get involved," he said. "'t's better 
ple don\ nonna1ly have to our audience." than mashed potatoes." 

Student VIdeo Productiona produoee Noting such shows as last year's 
videos for bulinee~~ orpniutions and ainl "Vengeance Zombies 2000" and "Life of 
1ts own PfOII'8I1l8 on the PubUc Aaxl88 Crime," Reberry said Student Video 
channel. Productions can be whatever the mem-

There are approximately 50 acti~ bers want it to be. 
membeR In the group. Membera !P) "If you've got anything in your head, we 
throuth worbhope to leam bow to eom- C4ll make it," he said. 
putA!Hdit and how to work with camera, Dl reporter Llu Hltnull can be ruchfd 11: 

VeRa, IOUnd equipment, lisht.intr and II!¥· dllly-lowanOuiowa.edu 

Raising the -level of 
discourse 
• The Lecture Committee 
continues to bring big-name 
speakers to the Ul. 

By Stacy Atchison 
The Daily Iowan 

With the start of a new school year, the 
U1 Lecture Committee is revving up to 
bring speakers from across the country. 
Last year, the group brought such distin
guished people as former Sen. George 
Mitchell, Jocelyn Elders andArun Gandhi _. 
to speak at the Ul. 

'llinity Ray, 1998-99 lecture committee 
chainnan, said the type of committee the 

U1 has is rare, ------
compared with tVJ.e'..,e one of the 
that of most U.S. Wt ' 

colleges and uni- only lecture 
versities. tha • 

"We're one of the committees t s 
only lecture com- mostly run by 
mittees that's ~ . J __ - J 1 

t1 b tu s tuu.ents . . . anu mos y run y s -
dents .. . and I think that's great 
think that's great for students who 
for students who go 
here, because their go here, becaus 
interests are repre- their interests are 
sented in a better 

, h ·d represented in a way, esai . 
In addition to better way. 

bringing in big- Trinity Ray, 
name speakers, 1998-99 lecture 
Ray said, the com- committee chainnan 
mittee has ------
increased its 
efforts significantly to work with other 
student groups in co-sponsoring speakers. 

"Any recognized student group can 
come w us if they want a public speaker," 
he said. "The Sister Connection cam€-jl 
us, for example, and for the Black 
Women's Conference they wanted to bring 
in Sister Soul jab." 

Ray said the average amount of money 
the committee gives when co-sponsoring 
a speaker is either $BOO or half of the 
total cost of the program, which ever · 
the lesser amount. When the lecture oom
mittee solely sponsors a high-profile 
speaker, Ray said, fees can reach $12,000. 
The lecture committee's monetary budget 
is allocated to it each year by the UI 
Student Government. 

The lecture is run by seven studei!!§, 
three faculty members and one sii1t' 
member. 'lb serve on the lecture commitr 
tee, students must fill out an application, 
which are available approximately the 
first of each April, and then interview with 
the UISG president, vice president and 
student senators. 

Junior Monisha Shah joined the cd&1 
mittee last school year; she said she ini
tially felt somewhat overwhelmed by all of 
the duties she was given. 

"We had to start right away, and I kind 
of felt Uke there were a lot of things to do. 
After a couple events, though, I caught 
on," Shah said. "' remember our~ 
telling us that he couldn't really explain 
our job. You just do what you have to do." l 

01 reporter IIIeY Alctll1011 can be reached at: 

. ~·~~:(. 



. What's 
your radio 
·tuned to? 

Tune into KRUI89.l fin for the best in 
mu5ic, news and sports in Iowa City. 

request 1ne 
335-8970 

Want a Job?* 
KRUI is one of the largest 

· student organizations on campus 
and we're looking for DJs, sports 

and newscasters for the fall. 
Anyone with an interest in radio 

broadcasting is encouraged to apply. 
Sto by the station {129 Grand Ave. Ct.) 

r more information or call 335-9525. 

KRUia9.7 
io.\a city's SOll1d alternative 

. 
RESTAURANT & Nl 
THE BIGGEST & B T D LOOR 

IN IOWA CITY & I TH 81 10! 
MOtllAY $1 UCAI.UT • NoCcMrb 21 
111SDAY $1 PI1'CIIRS S.11PII• No 
WEIIESDAY 34 Ol.IIIG fiGKr• No CcMr 
TIUSDAY !¢ IIAWS, 50¢ PllrS, $2AU.IIXED ~ 

$1 PinS OF Ill LT.& LnE, $1.50 PnaERS 
RaY I II'FEIENT $211XED RCIALS 
SA11DYS AU. WEEKEJI) 

UllAYS CRII AT 41111• $1 BlRIJIS 11. 11RI 

Happy 
Hour 
4-8pD1 
Mon-T -Wed 
&tended Coclteil Hour t -10 

Tl.un-Fri-S.t 
Cocltall Hour t·8 

Lighted Bow Tie ta~ • 
75t Pool Table & Dart Board • 

HOME OF TH 16 OZ. 
BIG MOUTH BOTI'LE • 

Laid-Back Atmo phere• 
Ni~htly Drink Special Premium 

& Import B ers • 
Couple Welcome• 

GREAT DRINK SPECIAL • 

1008 E. 2nd Ave. • Corolvle 

Boon Ope. •I tpen-I:JOMI 

f.cdt•ll Hour~ 
Mon & T t·IOpln 

Wed-S.tt·lpln 

Da 
th 
tut 

I There 
Program, 
likes of G 
around to -
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ARts&ENtERTAINMENTSTAGE 

I The Ul dane department 
isn't just about ballet slippers and 
lakes named for swans. 

Ul dance students pertonn In a thesis concert In the Space/Place. 
Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

d student, believ those who attend 
' Ul dance vents wiU be pleasantly sur- Ul Dance 1999·00 Concert Season 

pn . 
n, when people think of dance, a 

hour program com to mind, with 
pi running around in tutus, but it's 

not ~ that at all," McComas said. "We 
p nt rich and varied pieces, and the 
l'hl'lo--.a .... phy i cool." 

Brown I ncourages tudents to 
l nd I arts v nt8. 
•J would hope tud nts at this universi

ty wouJd engage them lves in the arts, 
whether it be music, drama or dance," she 

d. '1'b arts are really an important 
I f1 hman part of our creative life." 

Oct. 21-30 
M.F.A. Thesis Concert, Space/Place, 

North Hall 
Nov. 12-13 
Dance Gala, Hancher Auditorium 
Oec. 3-4 
Undergraduate Concert, 
Space/Place 

Tickets for Space'Place concerts are $4 
for students ($5 for non-students) and are 
available at the door. "Dance Gala" tickets 
are available to students at a 20 percent 

Feb. 4-5 
Graduate Concert, Space/Place 
March 3-4 
Dancers in Company Home Concert, 

Space/Place 
May 5-6 
Space/Place Concert, Space/Place 
• All performances begin at 8 p.m. 

discount and may be purchased through 
the Hancher Box Office. 

01 reporter Deanna Thomann can be reached at: 
dally·lowan@uiowa.edu 

Enriching their lives by chewing the scenery 
Being in\/Oived in theater broadens 
our per J>ecti\lc and gi\les you 

another reference point from which 
to look cn the world. 

John Clmeron, 
associate professor In the 

Department of Theatre Arts 

recei a minimal bud8et 
The Theatre Building how!ee the E.C. 

Mabie Theatre, Theatre B and the David 
'lllayer Theatre. 

"Student. have a lot ~opportunities to 
involved on a number of levels," 

Cameroo said. "'t really depends on how 
much IIOm80IWl want. to I'll involwd. The 
oppriunit.iell are there." 

Appmdmately a third fA the theater 
ltudeia are double mejore, Cameron aaid. 

"8ei.ntr involved in theater broadei'JI 
your petwpect.iw and am- you another 
,.,..,... point from which to look at the 
world," he said. •Any activity in the art.t 
ertr'ichef any ClOUJ'IIe ~study, whether it be 
ldenol, mUiic, math or whatewr." 

The variety~ people involved in theater 
the lltudentAI' exwtenc- inan.t-

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 
From 1111, Lull Siena, Jeremy nn Meter, Michael Thornton and Suzanne Hauser per· 
torm In the Ul theater production of PICUIII 11 th1 Llpln Afl/1. 
ing, Ul sophomore Maura McGrath said. Cameron said. 

"'n situations where you draw from your 'Theater is a reflection of who and what 
own experience eo much, it would be bor- we are," he said. "'f you get involved 
ing if everyone waa coming from the same theater, it's inevitable that you'll have a 
background," she llllid. better understanding of the world." 

Getting in~lved in the program pro- 01 reporter Llll Htm1nn can be reached at 
Yidee an altemative penpec:ti~ on .life, daily·lowan@ulowa.edu 

I \ " "' \ I \\\1\\\\ 
\ I I ' 

, I I . \ I I 
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~ GREAT DRINK SPECIALS! 

HAPPY HOUR 
Every day 3:00-7:00 p.m. 

$1 Domestic Pints 

tnt $2 Domestic Longnecks 
$2 Premium Well Drinks 
$2 Cuervo Margaritas 

tavern&- eatery $199Por a Dozen Wings 

IOWA CITY 
Gilbert &Prentiss 

354-8767 

Mondays 
& 

Wednesdays 
9:00-Close 

$~D~!!e 
Pints 

l'uesdays 
a 

Thursdays 
9:00-Close 

$2!t2de 
Steins 

(Dine-in Only) 
REVERSE HAPPY HOUR 

Sunday-Thursday 10 to Close 

·CORALVILLE 
Second Street 
338-7770 

Daily 
Food & Drink 

Specials 

Tuesdays (All Day) 

$
$1

99 
Wings (Dine-In Only) 

499 ) 
Turkey Melt 

$200Honey Brown 
Pint• 

Wednesdays 

1/2 Price 
Pizzas 

All Day 

2 POOL TABLES 4 DART MACHINES 
2 MEGA TOUCH TRIVIA BARS, PHOTO BOOTH 

Joe Dilley 
University of Iowa 

SR Oraduat 

Bonded 

® 

Pre 

"After d adin , m 
up point r 2 ·." 

pdat : "I am attending th U of I 
and u ·in my pe d adin skill n my 
textbook . It really w rk and i reat 
time aver." 

rvmg Iowa 
ltl 1974 

··==--===- A M E R I C A N 
READING ACADEMY 

3015 Merle Hay Rd. Suite 1-B • De Moin , lA 03 10 
1-800-539-904 
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o celebrates 62 years of award-winning authors 
I The Ul Writers' Wor shop lives 
up to its reputation as the best 
creative writing program in the 
country. 

14 years after Carl Seashore, dean of the.~ 
Graduate College, announced that creative 
work would be accepted as theses for 
advanced degrees. 

Under the guidance of Paul Engle, who 
assumed the directorship in 1941 and held 
it for 25 years, the workshop grew rapidly, .... 
from fewer than a dozen students during 
the war years to 250 students in 1965. 

Engle is credited with establishing one of 
the workshop's driving philosophies: The 
creation of literature is as valuable as the 
study of literature. 

Current Director Frank Conroy, who 
assumed the position in 1987, said he has 
tried to maintain the workshop's tradition 
of attracting talented faculty and promis
ing writers. 

Kelly Etzei/The Daily Iowan 
r Writers' Worbhop students Amanda Ash and Karen Lee laugh over Moms Mabley 

albums In Professor James McPherson's Comic Spirit class in the Dey House. 

"It seems to have been working well for 
62 years," he said. 

The workshop has resisted recent pres
.sure to increase its enrollment. 
Maintaining an informal environment in 
which all students know one another is 
part of the workshop's strength, Conroy 
said. 

wnbng programs both times it bas rated 
them. 

And the workshop continues to attract 
l of pplications for a limited 

r Of pi . This year, the it received 
pplicati ns for the fiction workshop 

appli tions for the poetry work-

R1v trFl! t i a ni e fe tival at the 
end o rh ear tluit give people an 
o/J/x>rtwut to be out ide and do 
nm thin fim. 

Mo Krishna, 
1999 RlverFest music 

director 

w a carnival in Hubbard Park. 
"Th carnival w a neat addition,~ 
'd All' n Davi , assistant executive 

director f facilities. "' think bring
ing the carnival back is 

something we'd like to 
do." 

Despite finals 
approaching at 
~ the end of the 
a semester, stu

dents still 
find time to 
volunteer 
for the 
event, tak
ing tickets, 
working at 
information 

bootha and 
organizing 

different activi
ties, !RICh 81 the 

Well ness 
Walkabout. 
Fraternities and 

eoront.iee al80 get involved 
witll events tllat ral8e money 

b' charitable orpniqtioM. 
•tt' a good opportunity to get involved 

with a univertlty.wide activity," said 
Alpha Phi Preeldent Jenny Gaunt. "lt'a 
one of our bii philanthropies, eo we 
make time for it." 

01 rl!l(lftlf 1111 Cllllflrll can be rNChed at: 
arin·cllw!DrdOulowa.edu. 

shop. Only 25 will be accepted for each pnr 
gram. 

The program offers a Master of Fine Arts 
in English, as well as an opportunity for 
promising writers to study under the guid
ance of established poets and prose writers. 

The workshop officially began in 1936, 

"'n a funny way, it's more like an arts 
colony than a master's program,~ he said. 

01 reporter Tyler Steward can be reached at: 
daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 

• Publicity Photo 
"NeW YOlk-Parts, No. 1, by Slualt Davis, Is from lhe Ul Museum of Art's pernaiR collecllon. 

Museums offer more than mere art 
• The Ul museums provide 
students and residents with broad 
opportunities for visual enrichment. 

., ltlphen .. .., 
The Daily Iowan 

From abstract murals to preserved billy 
prs, the UI museums offer a wide variety of 
opportunities in which students can learn. 

There are three different museums on 
campus, all of which are free to the public. 

The Museum of Art, located on the 
Right Bank of the Iowa River, offers a col· 
lection of both rare and famous art. 

Emily Vennillion, curator of education 
at the muaeum, encourages student inter
action at the museum. 

'The art museum offers a way for you 
to open your mind and expand your views 
of the world in a manner that is not only 
c:ultural but fun. The art museum is 
always very interested in helping stu
dents learn, especially in new and excit-

••• t\td\,\1 I 

ing ways," she said. 
A completely different museum is locat

ed in Macbride Hall, on the Pentacrest -
the Natural History Museum features 
taxidermist work of varieties of animals. 

The curator of the JTlUBeWD, David 
Brenzel, said he would like to see more 
students with a desire to learn interesting 
and different things visit the museum. 

"I would want to challenge students' 
preconceptions about musewns being bor
ing places to visit and invite them to come 
in and visit witll our guides about the 
exhibits. Most of our volunteers are stu
dents, and we are always interested in 
getting more students involved," he said. 

The last museum, which often stu
dents do not think of as a museum, is the 
Old Capitol. 

Curator Ann Smothers invites people to 
visit the "example of Greek revival archi
tecture that was built in the early 1840s." 

01 reporter Stntn lelllty can be reached at: 
dally-lowanOulowa.edu . .. . . 

' ' 
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• Acoustic Jain • Knke • Beach P.u. 
EmRTAINMENT: Best Margarltas In Townl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ ! FREE DINNER,.! 
• Buy any dinner & receive one FREE 1 

: (equal or lesser value) : 
1 Diamond DIW'I Dl mond D • I 
I Old Ctpltol Mall Nol vlllld wllh eny otntr ot!M. I lVI I I 

1 
Downtown Iowa City an. 00upo11 '* cuetomer. Syctmo,. Mell 1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~RI;S~ ~OOD CONCfPTS 
proudly brin to Iowa City II fin t bli m 11 • 

We use only tl fr ·J t premiu 1 in i nl in P" ri11 
our menus. Our commrtm rt I quality ar d II tc 

is the FRESH FOOD C C PT. tradi • n. 

224 South Clinton Street. Iowa a 
354-4246 

109 E. C018Qe. Downt~ 

338-5967 

TOMATO PIE 
516£. s 

337-3!XXJ 

11 OubuQUt 

338-6860 

We 18M Traditional Mexican favortt , uch tacol, burrltoe, 
tnchlladu and chimichangas. Our houll apeclalt Include 

Plcldo, Seafood Vn Cruz, Sancho Esptctal nd Sizzling Fajttu. 
So H you're looking for the best Mexican food In town, come to 

C1r1oa O'Kelly'l whirl ~don, 11M to • much 

carlos 0 Kelly's 
~ ~ 

South Gilbert I Hwy. I • 314-5108 
Also In: Mlfton, DMnport, OM Moines, Wlttrtoo, Ana,...._, 
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RocK& RoAR 

real, from techno to folk 

ar w• diN (ltft) and Mitt Davis of Vldl Blue. 
lher ," 

Ja on Pa 
aid. ·rv rt-ach d personal growth 
tagn ti n, 110 J figured a big move will 

hlp." 
Both 2000 A.D. and Bottle Dog play 
Gabe' of\en. "Gabe's is pretty much 

th be L v nu in town for the kind of 
tufT 're doing," Jason Pac said. 
Doug Robenon, in charge of booking 

at Oabe's, the Iowa City's size 88 a 
luabl t for band just startilll out. 

mailer, and in that way, it 
IWteh q(,yo~ 

goals wit'flout this huge cumbersome 
task. It's a little more user-friendly." 

Roberson, who is also in the band the 
Bent Scepters, got his start here in 
Iowa City. The group toured the West 
and East Coasts in addition to visiting 
familiar Midwest areas after it 
released an album in the fall1997. 

The music scene in Iowa City can be 
viewed as a •melting pot," Roberson 
uld. 

"It's real diverse. It's the most 
diverse I've ever seen it," said the Iowa 

PubliCity 
PhOtO 

Frorn left, 
Joel 
Andersen. 
Bob 
Adams 
and zach 
~ 
of local 
band 
VIda BIUI. 

Publicity Photo 

City music veteran. "There's guys such... 
as D.N.A. and Tack Fu doing hip-hop, 
and then there's Vince Woolums and 
the guys at the Record Collector doing 
techno and raves. Then there's roots
rock guys such as Bo Ramsey and 
David Zollo, folk with Greg Brown. 
There's hippie-rock, funk-rock, indie.
rock. There's noise and Gothic. It's a 
very micro-cosmos of a musical world 
that we live in." 

Of reporter Jim Mack can be reached at: 
• • • • • • • • , , , , , ~aUy.,lofian@ulol!ia.eilu 
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Yum'sThe 
Word. 

S~ndwiches & Salads 
Party Platters and Party Subs Available 

Now serving meat & cheese 
& veggie trays 

Open Late 7 Days a Week 
89 2nd St. • On the Coralville Strip • 354-1272 

130 S. Dubuque • Downtown • 338-1149 
Hwy. 965 N. • North Liberty • 626-5800 

Buy 5, Get!_ FREE! 
Reserve your advertising space 
by Friday, August 27 for the first 
five editions of PREGAME and 
we'll run your ad FREE in the 

sixth edition. 

PREGAME SCHEDULE 
Sept. 3 IOWA vs. Nebraska 

(copy deadline Aug. 2:1) 

Sept 17 IOWA vs. Northern lllinois 
(copy deadline SepllO) 

Oct 8 IOWAvs. Penn State 
(copy deadline Oct 1) 

Oct. 22 IOWA vs. Indiana 
(copy deadline Oct t5) 

Nov. 5 IOWA vs. illinois 
(copy deadline Oct 29) 

Nov. 19 IOWA vs. Minnesota 
(copy deadlin Nov. 12) 

Contact us today for d tail . 

The Daily Iowan 
(319) 335-5790 

ICON's 
#1 pick 
3 years 

in a rowl 

FREE 
Parking 

OVER 
100 

SEATING 
CAPACITY l 

Just2 
blocks eost 

of lurge 
::411!Miii.Uii~a&==- ond Daum 

-OPEN 7 DAYS W K-
4:00 PM TO 12:00 AM 

Sundays until 11 :00 p.m. 

Orders Ready in 15 Minuf s 
for Prompt Carry-Out 

Serving Wine and I r on Tapl 
12" Frozen Pizzas Always Availabl I 

~~ Family-owned buaine11, 36 y ar I r.fiil:t~ 

ity 
I The 

• steps up 
football 



City 

Marching Band's 

Every fall, Ul freshmen tough out a week of hell to learn how to 
march like a Hawkeye and test their threshold for thirst and 
exhaustion. Go Hawks! 

he game abnosphere for Hawkeye fans 
I The Hawkeye Marchin B nd 
steps up the atmospher at home 
'ootball games. ., .... 
--- T Oi ..;.ly ... lo_ n __ ...._......_ 

ll nding th Hawkey Marching 
Band lry-ou , during which they will 
hav an audition and will be asked to 
m rlt tim on a piec . 

·u11ua1ly, most people are accepted 
for th try-oul.8 at Orientation," UI 

ph mo There a Rooney 'Baid. 
Th n th real try-oul.8 begin. The 

w k before classe start, better known 
a Hell We k to the Hawkeye 
M rching Band, the freshmen who 
hav paued the first try-out arrive on 
Wedn aday to learn how to march 
Hawkey -styl . 

Th rest of the band arrives 
W dn day night. The entire band 
r hearses all day Thursday and Friday 
wtlh break to get water and to eat. 

•tt' really tough, physically," Rooney 
id •J loet 10 pound11 la11t year, just 
au you're marching about six or 

v n hours out In th hot sun." 
Peopl are selected based on their 

ability and also on how many and 

which performers lhe band needs to 
replac . 

"It depends a lot on instrumenta
tion," Rooney said. "For winds, it's 
harder, because they just don't take so 
many." 

There are also a group of alternates 
chosen for each section. Alternates are 
usually underclassmen and play when 
one of the members can't make it to a 
game, Rooney said. 

Pep Band, which plays at basketball 
games, and the 1-Club Band, which 
plays at the 1-Club breakfast, are both 
chosen from the Hawkeye Marching 
Band. 

Joining the band is a great way to 
meet a variety of new people, UI sopho
more Scott Fiddelke said. 

"It's a really big change from high 
school, but I'd say that was where my 
friend base was when I first came 
here," he said. 

The time commitment for the march· 

ing band is large, with two-hour prac
tices at least four days a week when :; 
there isn't a game, Fiddelke said. 

The . marching band always goes to 
the Iowa State game when it's held in 
Ames and takes at least one other all
expenses-paid road trip every year, 
Rooney said. 

"One of the main reasons I joined 
was the road trips," Fiddelke said. "You 
get a free trip, and they are a lot of 
fun." 

The uniforms and road trips are free, 
but there is a $15 fee for the marching 
band T-shirt. 

"It's not that expensive, and you gel 
to meet people from all different majors 
and of all different ages," Rooney said. 
"For a lot of people, it's the only time 
when they're not sitting down doing 
homework. If you have time, it's worth 
it." 

Of reporter lls1 Hem1nn can be reached at: 

daily·lowan@ulowa.edu 
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~ . tJU~AW H~:~~~st '*' RESTAURANT 3 8-8885 
Hunan • Szechwan • Cant nese 

• Mandarin • Shanghai 

-ALLYOUCAN 
EAT LUNCH . 

& 
SUNDAY BUFFET 

11:00 am-2:00pm 

Second To None In Chinese Food. 
Simply the Best You Can Get In Town. 

Carry-out & home delivery available. 

338-8885 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
/01\A CITYS MORM'VI. 1\LHWAPLR 

111 S. Gilbert t. "' 
Iowa CitJ r .. ' - _ __.. 

~ 337·8200 (\~1 

'"'' 

Park Pial 
yUJe 

·1137 

• Domestie/lrnported er • Brclllls 
• Sulls • Sandwiehe • alads 

• Calsones • D1e.s.t~rs 

8BEERSON 
lneludfne ••• 

• ESB • Gufne 

Chicago Style, 
ThinCru 

8 Stuffed Pizza 
Opea at 11100 a.aa. 

Food Ulltil Mldnilht 
Bar undl SIOO a.m. 

rr=================~========9( 
( 

AN IOWA CITY TRADITION 
37 YEARS UN DEA THE SAME MANAGEMENT 

• • • • • 
GREAT FOOD AT RIA ONABL PRICII 

Coffee and espresso custom roasted by C ff1 del Sol. 
Wide selection of foreign & dom stic beers 

• entert inm nt often 

l UI 
provi 
tome 
cuttur 
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ARTS&ENTERTAINMENTMUSICIANS 

Maki g music a long tradition at the Ul4 
1 Ul musical ens mbl groups 
provide ne stud nts t chance 
to meet people and p rticipate in 
cunural pertorman s. 

\X'hen 1 d uled to come here, Iowa 
u one of a handful of schooLs 
u·irlt a tradition of a good program 
char u•as recommended to me ... 
there is a rradiu 1 of scholarship 
tind ex ellenr faculty. There's a 
cerwin las ubout it. 

David Shaler, 
graduate student and 

d1rector of the University Choir 

The Goodwill Store 
• Great clothing 
• Stuff for your apartment 
• Vintage merchandise 

Mon!Tues/Wed/Frl 
Thur 

9·6 
9·9 
9·5 
12·5 

Sat 
Sun 

Frt1h msrchsndlse arr/v11 dilly .•. Shop ofttn. 

1835 Boyrum Street. Iowa City 
337·3648 

Pete Thomsonffhe Daily Iowan 
Professor and orchestra director William Jones conducts Ul students. 

take for granted." 
Although there is definitely a musi

cal aspect in being part of an ensemble, 
Shaler said, he believes that there is a 
very important cultural and social 
aspect as well. 

"In an ensemble, you get to deal with 
texts from different cultures and lan
guages that challenge you constantly. 
Also, the social aspect goes without 

sayillg. Making music with people and 
striving toward perfection together 
locks in bonds of friendship. It's a great 
thrill." 

Auditions for ensembles are held at 
the beginning of every year. For more 
information, contact the main office of 
the Voxman Music Building at 335-1603. 

Dl reporter T.J. Besler can be reached at: 
daily-iowanOulowt.lib 

Since 1884 ... 
• Photographic Equipment 

• Photofinishing 

• Custom framing 

• Expertise 

Let us be your full service 
camera store 

PHOTOVVORLD 
506 east college street 

338-1105 
free parking 



SUBSTANC ABUSE P, EVENTION 

&TR~-.. 

STRESS M AGEMENT 

SEXUALITY/S XUAL HEALTH 

IOWA'S MOST 
CONVENI 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student I. D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Qu lck Service 

ATM 
• Computer SoftWare •• 



Queens of drag, work it, girl 
I Iowa City dresses in drag, and 
local promoters say people like 1t. ., 

T 

HERE'S ONE WAY 
TO REACH 

OVER 50,000 PEOPLE 
EVERYDAY. 

\X auer to a VCTJ diverse crowd. ~ 
t scraight people in here; we get gay 
~ in here; we get all types of people 
in here. 

Amy Gargus, 
manager of the Deadwood 

n that reach the interests of a diverse 
udience. "We by to do things differently 

from oth r bars because we want to 
include everyGrvl," Gargus said. 

Drag shows held at the Oead\WOO have 
aJ had a good response. 

"Wo nonnally have a line going out the 
door - which means that we're at capaci
ty. and we can't keep letting people in," 

argus said. "' have never been to a drag 
ahow here at the Deadwood where it has
n't been a huge turnout." 

Last ummer, the Fieldhouse 
urant & Bar, 111 E. College St., 

played OOet to the preliminary round of the 
· Gay USA pageant, Miss Gay Iowa 

tty, and experienced the same degree of 
popularity. "'t was on a Sunday night. The attitude 

very good, and it was lively," said Mike 
Mc.<:onnell, manager of the Fieldhouse. "' 
didn't have any problems with it at alL" 

The money-making opportunities genet'· 

at.ed by the shows' popularity seem to be 

HERE'S ANOTHER. 

Th Daily Iowan 
10\ \ ';\ CITY'S t\,I(JRNING NE\VSPAI'ER 
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Brad Causey/The Daily Iowan 
Roxy fixes her hair before the Miss Gay Iowa City CompetHion, on June13at the Union 
Bar. 
the reason that so many bars and local 
venues have picked up drag events. 

"Some of the other bars see what busi
ness we're doing; they see the lines outside 
of people trying to get in," Gargus said. "' 
think other bars wanted to cash in on 
that." 

Other venues that have held drag shows 
include the Breakroom, 1578 First Ave.; 
the Union Bar, 121 E. College St.; Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St.; the IMU; and 
Gunnen: before it closed. 

On April22, the Deadwood held a bene
fit show to aid in sending local drag queen 

Grey to this year's Miss Gay USA pageant. 
This year Grey holds the honol'S of Miss 
Gay Central State and Miss Gay Central 
National. Last year Grey was crowned 
Miss Gay Iowa 

Grey attributes the success of recent 
drag shows to the welcoming atmosphere 
that Iowa City provides. 

"' think it's because there is eo much 
acceptance here. There's such a variety of 
people from big towns that accept it here," 
Grey said. 

Dl reporter Jim MICII can be react.yt: 
daily·lowanOuiowa.edu 

located in 
the heart of 

corner of 
madison & jefferson 
Iowa city, Ia 52242 
(319)335-3513 
tax (319)335·0497 
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Iowa's Largest and Most Complete Music Center 
• Acoustic Guitars • Electric Guitars • Amps • Drums 
• Synthesizers • PA • Lighting • DJ Systems • Rentals 

• Software 

• Pianos • Digital Pianos • Portable Keyboards • Organs 
•Steinway • Boston • Yamaha • Baldwin • Samick 

• Clavi nova • Technics • Roland 

• Brass • Woodwind • String • Printed Music • Music Lessons 
• Iowa's Largest In-House Repair Department 

• The Percussion Source- Everything That's Percussion! 
oN THE 

1212 5th Street, Coralville 351-2000 coRA0L~''#J BUS R VI ' 

Visit our Express Store at 1705 1st Ave.,lowa City 351-9111 
www.westmuslc.com 
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I 

'When go down, you know the candy is expensive 
I luc you, h r 's a li I 

wdown on local .. mov'n 
picture" theaters. 

Co 
Ju • 0 

the 

(£, lm) ~ uery old ... what it 
~~ in modemrt it more than 
n kc up for m atmosphere ... 
r pc [1l that work there have 
lt.tlri nw flowing OtH of their pores. 

ign, Buy & Sell 
tites to Plus Too! 

c5,.vvy boutique 

• Abercrombie 1: Fitch • Express 
•Old Navy •Gap •Levi 

• Ban~a Republic • American Eagle 
• J Crew I Limited 

01 File Photo 
The Englert provides an "old school" ambiance for viewing films. 

technology is not the best, but what it 
lacks in modernity it more than 
makes up for in atmosphere. Oh yeah, 
the people that work there have 
charisma flowing out of their pores. 
Just don't ask about the tattoo on the 
neck. · 

So the next time you want to see 
those moving pictures, take the pre
ceding into account. Or you can just 
stay home and rent a movie. 

01 reporter Gene Stupnitsky can be reached at: 

daily-iowan@uiowa.I!I!II',J 

4 Wolff Beds 

Colors • Hi-Lites 
Color Correction • . 
Perms • Cuts • Styles 

40 Sugar Creek Ln. • North Liberty 

626-7377 
.. 1Qe'u ~ 7~ f- 7'""" 
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Know Your Car Will be Fixed .Right 
With a Guaranteel 

I il Chan s 
You 

I lnsp c i 
ro lem 

--u for P r t 
Contact Warren Humphrey or Dave Carola~ with any· questions. 
Full Automotive Service Center • All Make & Mod I 

I 
111117 .. 00 • IONII-8477 
715 Nwr 6 East, Iowa CiiY, Iowa · Ex ill, go east 2.5 mile EnJoy the ride: 
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